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Of Bperilsl faculties for Clients
to Sabecrlbe

Germans Gloating Over Fur-

ther Suffering Such as Was
Inflicted on Serbia—Poor

Forced to Walk.People

r Berlin Reports Further Suc-

cesses for Invading Forces

in Moldavia—Russians Are

Driven to New Lines,

Great Slav Offensive Expected

by Germans at Riga End

—

Fierce Fighting Already in

Progress.

BAVARIAN KING'S fDEA

Teutons Mutt Wight on Until They Co«-
pel Batente Allies to Mm

for Peace

AMSTERDAM. Jan. 9 — The corres-
pondent at Munich of The Dusseldorf
General Anzeiger quotes the follow Inn
address given by the King of Bavaria
on the occasion of his birthday. Janu-
ary 7:

"Although we are victorious, the Ger-
man Emperor, in agreement with hla al-
lies, offered to conclude peace. The of-
fer was rejected.

"We know what we have to do; we
must continue the fight until our ene-
mies are obliged to ask us for peace,
which must be honorable, lasting and
worth gigantic sacrifices."

BERLIN, Jan. 9.—The Overseas
News Agency reports that thousands
of refugees from Roumanla are perish-
ing along the roads In Bessarabia.
"Roumanla, is suffering the same fate

as Serbia," says the news agency.
"Russian Oovernment has ordered

that Roumanian refugees must not be
permitted to remain In Bessarabia,
but must be transported eastwards.
"The railroads are overcrowded, and

refugees, lacking even wagons, are
compelled to go on foot, and on the
marches over difficult roads, in sever*
Weather conditions, women, children
and old men are dying miserably. All
the men between the ages of 16 and
68 are being detained by the Russian
authorities for the army, and scores
of men are being driven to the fight-
ing lines."

Battles la Bonmanla
BERLIN, Jun. 9.—The following

statement regarding operations on the
Roumanian front was issued to lay:
"The enemy Is tenaciously defending

the valleys leading from the Bereczk
mountains into the Moldavian plain.

"In spite of unfavorable weather and
rain, In the rugged wooded mountains
our troops are pushing back the enemy
every day. Again yesterday on both
aides of the Kaslno and Suchltxa val-
leys, positions strongly constructed
and with barbed wire defences wer«*
taken by Storm in hand-to-hand fight-
ing, and maintained despite counter-
attacks.

"Taking advantage of their victory,
the German and Austro-Hungarlan
troops advanced further to the north,
defeated enemy rearguards and reached
the Putna sector, where the enemy oc-
cupies the opposite bank in a new po-
sition.

"On both aides of Fundenl, the Rus-
sians wore driven Into the Crangenl-
Nanestl line, Calreaska waa captured
aqd maintained against attacks.
"The booty and prisoners taken yes-

terday have reached a total of 99
officers, 6,400 men, three cannon and
ten machine guns."

On northern Front
BERLIN, Jan. 9—The following

communication dealing with the Rus-
sian front was Issued today:

"Clear weather favored activity of
tlie artillery at various places. Re-
newed enemy attacks on both side* of
the rlvar Aa were completely reptilnel.
Night attacks by Russian raiding de-
tachments, between Fried rlchstadt and
the Mitau-Olal road were unsuccessful.
"The Russians, during a heavy

anowstorm, recaptured the small island
of Glaudon, north of Illukst. taken
from them on January 4. Further
Russian advance.) against the west
bank of the Dvlna were prevented."

Some Desperate righting

LONDON, Jan. 9.—The Russians are
preparing to launch a great new offen-
Olve in the Riga sector, according to a
Copenhagen dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph, quoting German newspaper
uorrespondents at the Eastern front.
The Russian troops are said to be
equipped with great quantities of
munitions and backed by lage reserves.
Near Milan and son th of Riga th*

artillery fire is reported to have in-
creased constantly on both sides during
the last few days and to have become
extremely violent. The weather la
frosty and clear and the country la
covered with snow.
The correspondent of The Tagellsche

Rundschau says that Russian troops
attempted u surprise on Sunday near
the Riga bridgehead. Great masses of
the attackers, with white shirts over
their uniforms, succeeded during a vio-
lent snowstorm In entering the German
trenches on a front of 1,000 metres.
The correspondent says that evidently
an attempt was being made to break
through the road between Mltau and
Riga. The Germans, seeing the danger,
sent all available reserves Jnto the
battle, which reached a pitch of
tremendous fury.

The two armies fought with bombs
and bayonets until sunset, when, ac-
cording to the' correspondent, the Rus-
sians retreated to their positions over
•now that had been reddened with
blood.

SHORTAGE OF COAL
wlas Government Proposes Seduction

Of Railway Traffic—Austria In

Same Plight N

GENEVA, Jan. 9—The Federal Coun-
cil decided today to reduce considerably
railway traffic at an early date, as It is

not possible to procure coal from neigh-
boring countries, while English coal is
at a very high price.

Italy has not sufficient coal for Itself,
and France only enough for home con-
sumption. Austria Is In the same plight
aa Switzerland, both of them depending
for coal on Germany, the supply from
which Is from 30 to 10 per cent leas than
normal.

LONDON. Jan. 9.—-The Times, refer-
ring to the rumor In the money market
yesterday to the affect that a reduc-
tion in the bank rata waa Imminent,
aaya the rumor apparently was un-
founded, and probably originated aa a
result of an arrangement which la un-
derstood to nave been made at a con-
ference of bankers on Friday to grant
special facilities for approved clients
to borrow money from the banks with
the purpose of Increasing their sub-
scriptions to the new war loan.

It la suggested by the newspaper that
6 per cent, which la 1 per oent below
the present bank rate, would be a
reasonable charge for such an accom-
modation.

COUNT ANDRASSY*S WORDS
of

OTTAWA. Jan. 9 — The Jury in the
case of Chaa. Ledoux, of the Ledoux Car-
riage Company, of Montreal, charged
with bribery of a Government motor
transport inspector, disagreed tonight
Six Jurors declared that bribery was too
harsh an interpretation to place upon
upon Ledoux's act In giving $10 to W. F.
Toung. Ledoux faces another charge of
giving |100 to an inspector of artillery
equipment. This case will be taken up
tomorrow. Ledoux is out on ball. The
Crown may drop the charg* on -which
the Jury disagreed.

,

British Troops Make Success-
ful Raid in Neighborhood of

Hulluch -— Ancre Positions

Vigorously Bombarded.

ARTILLERY ACTIVE
ALL ALONG LINE

Opposition Bays
Concerning

AMSTERDAM. Jan. 9.—Tha Koel-
nische Zeltung says that Count Julius
Andrassy, tha Hungarian opposition
leader, has expresaed regret that his
statement regarding the communication
of Germany's terms to President W1I-
aon had been misinterpreted.

French and German Patrols

and Raiding Troops Skir-

mish in Champagne Coun-
try and Further West.

Joined In British Columbia ^
LONDON, Jan. 9—Pte. Lionel Faulks,

of the Irish Fusiliers, who was farming
In Canada at the outbreak of the war
and Joined a British Columbia regiment
and came to England with the Second
Contingent, was reported missing and
now is believed killed.

Popular Indignation in Spain

Increases as Outrages Mul-

tiply—Captain of British

Steamer Taken Prisoner,

READY PI DUTY

AT ANY PUCE

Baron Shaughnessy Supplies

Information for National

Service Card—Replies From
Country Pour in Freely,

CHANCELLOR MAY SPEAK
Kapected to slake Partner Stater

After Batoato'a Bcply 90 Presi-
dent la

AMSTERDAM. Jan. 9.—Dr. von Beth-
mann-IIollweg, the German Chancellor,
may be expected to make an Important
declaration about the middle of the
present month, according to a dispatch
from Berlin today.
The reply of the Entente to President

Wilson is being awaited, says the dis-
patch, and the chancellor, after Its con-
tents are known, will further pterin* in
the Reichstag the position of Germany.
Germany, It is declared, will simul-
taneously address representations to the
neutral countries which supported Pres-
ident Wilson's propoala

OTTAWA, Jan. 9.—Among the nation-
al servlee <*rdft wfefch hare been re-
ceived by R. B. Bennett, today, waa that
of Baron Shaughnessy. He expressed
his willingness to change his occupation
at his present salary and go to some
other part of the Dominion if his rail-
way fare was paid.

The cards are pouring Into the office
of the National Service commission by
thousands, but at present there is no
way of telling whether there Is any con-
certed movement in any part of the
country to refuse to sign. As a matter
of fact most of the cards being received
now are from country districts and the
smaller towns. The cards from the cit-
ies and larger towns will not be return-
ed by the postmasters until they are all
collected by the postmen.

Civil Service Registration

There Is considerable excitement in the
civil service over a separate registra-
tion which is being taken by a commit-
tee which was appointed by order-in-
council. This committee consists of
Colonel Anderson, chief engineer of the
Marine Department, Major Graham Bell,
chief accountant of Railway Department
and Mr. A. Bolduc, of the Post Office
Department. They have been named by
the government to make a survey of the
civil service and report as to how many
available men there are for military ser-
vice and to make recommendations as to
the best way to effect economies with-
out Impairing the efficiency of the ser-
vice. At present their survey Is con-
fined to the Inside service at Ottawa;
the outside service will be taken In later
but It is possible that they may make a
survey of the outside service all over
the Dominion as well.
While the work in some of the de-

partments, such as Militia and Defence
and Finance, has multiplied many times
over since the outbreak of the war. on
the other hand there are a number of
departments from which many men
probably could be released for military
service without affecting the general ef-
ficiency. Forms somewhat similar to
those issued by the National Service
commission are being issued to all civil
servants. There Is one form for men of
military age. from 18 to 46, and another
for men between 45 and 60. Men over
65 In the service are not being asked
to answer any questions.

PARI8, Jan. 9.
—"A report that the

Spanish steamer Pelayo with a cargo
of oil and domestic articles has been
torpedoed and sunk while bound for
England, coming on top of the sinking
of the Spanish steamer San Leandro,
has increased popular resentment," says
The Temps' Madrid correspondent.
The steamer Pelayo was a vessel of

1.641 tons. She was built In 1900 and
owned In Barcelona.

Captain Takes Prisoner

LONDON, Jan. 9.—The sinking of
three steamers is announced today.
They are the French steamer Alphonse
Consell. of 1,690 tons; the British
steamer Lesbian, of 2,655 tons, and the
Japanese steamer Chlnto Maru, of 2,536
tons.

A dispatch to the Central News says
the Germans took Captain Frey, of tha
Lesbian, prisoner, after sinking his
ship.

Lloyd's announces thai the Norwegian
steamship Bergholm, of 1,719 tons, Is
believed to have been sunk.
A dispatch to Reuter's from Bergen

says that the small Norwegian steamer
Markland has been sunk.

London. Jan. ».—The official statement
iesued from British headquarters in France
tonight read*:

"Thla afternoon the enemy's trenches
were successfully entered by ua opposite
Hulluch. Our artillery was active during
the day against the enemy's positions on
both sldea of the Ancre. and In the Gomme-
couxt salient. There was considerate * ar-
tillery activity on both sides in the neigh-
borhood of Hour hex. Armentleres and
Messlnes. and In the Tpres district."

Miner Operations
PARIS. Jan. ».—"In Champagne an en-

gagement between patrols occurred west of
Navarln." says tonight's official statement.
"In Alsace, In tha region of the Rhone-

Rhine canal, our artillery fire destroyed an
enemy supply depot near Illfcrt. The can-
nonade waa Intermittent on the reat of the
front."

The Belgian communication says: "Reci-
procal artillery activity occurred on the
whole front from Pervyae and Dixmude to
Bteenatraete."

North of the Olse. after a lively bom-
bardment last night. German troops at-
tempted unsuccessfully to raid a French
trench north of Rlbccourt, the War Office
reported this afternoon.

On the rest of the front calm prevailed
during the night.

Many Heavy shells
BERLIN, Jan. ».—There was pronounced

artillery activity at long range at numer-
ous points along the western front yester-
day, army headquarters announced today.

A- recent cabin dispatch reported
Count Andrassy as saying that Presi-
dent Wilson was In a position to com-
municate Germany's peace terms to the
Allies. Subsequent dispatches correct-
ed thla statement, making tha Hun-
garian statesman say that tha President
would receive the German terms, with
tha inference that thla step depended
on similar action by the Entente Pow-
ers. There has been considerable doubt
as to the exact language used by Count
Andrassy.

TEUTONIC GROUP FACING

TROUBLESOME QUESTIONS
RHEIMS CATHEDRAL

Work of Repair Cannot Undertaken
Would

Dinner at White
WASHINGTON. Jan. 9—The first of

the season's diplomatic dinners was
given tonight at the White House. The
Entente diplomats and all the neutrals
were invited, and at another dinner on
January 16 the Central Power diplomats
will be entertained. The two dinners
take the place of the usual diplomatic
reception, which has been abandoned
since the war began.

M, Trepoff, Premier, and
Count Ignatieff Resign, and
New Premier Appointed

—

Spanish Cabinet Crisis,

Mm oa Workmen

PARIS, Jan. 9—-Albert Dalimler. Un-
der Secretary for Fine Arts, made a brlei
statement today regarding the Rhelms
Cathedral, which It has been reported
the Pope is anxious to have restored and
has asked permission to this end from
the German authorities.
"Orders were given by the French

government for provisional repairs to
the rooms of the cathedral In the Au-
tumn of 1914." said M. Dalimler, "but
wo were unable to begin work without
an agreement with the military author-
ities, and they begged us to do nothing.
They pointed out the cathedral was still
under German Are, that from Nogent to
La Baz, where the batteries firing on
the town were installed, everything that
passed could be distinctly seen, and that
workmen on the cathedral would there-
fore be sure to be observed and fired
upon. When the situation permits, the
work will be undertaken."

War Contingent Association
LONDON, Jan. 9—Owing to the Na-

tional Liberal Club having taken over
the Westminster Palace Hotel, and re-
quiring all the premises, the Canadian
War Contingent Association has been
obliged to remove Its offices and stores.
The new address Is 123 Victoria Street.
London, S.W., where all letters and con-
signments should in future be sent.

Socialists in Both Germany
and Austria Out of Sym-
pathy With Ambitious Pro-
grammes of Governments.

Manifesto Issued by Opposi-
tion Groups in Kaiser's

Country Declares Against
Annexation of Territory.

Sick Benefits Association in

Berlin Finds That Many
Cases of Illness Are Due to

Insufficient Food,

REPORTS ABOUT BELGIANS
Wewspaper at Tha Magma Mmjm De-

portees Are to Bo Beturaed—Am-
sterdam Story Different

THE HAGUE. Jan. 9 — The Aarden-
burg correspondent of the Nleuve Cour-
ant, who has been touring Belgium on
a charitable mission, learns that the
German authorities, with the co-opera-
tion of the Belgian commune, is plan-
ning to cope with the unemployed prob-
lem. Work will be provided in Belgium,
says the correspondent, and thus depor-
tations will be suspended, and those who
have been deported will be sent back.
LONDON, Jan. 9 — The Amsterdam

Telegraph learns that the Belgian citi-
zens deported into Poland are obliged by
force to work.

Lokal Anzeiger Justifies Sale of

•Munitions to Allies by U, S,

Manufacturers—Quotes The
Hague Convention,

FIRE IN PRISON
Two BTegroes Suffocated and One Badly

Burned at Praahfort, By.,
Reformatory

FRANKFORT, Ky.. Jan. 9.—Two ne-
gro prisoners were suffocated, one prob-
ably fatally burned and more than fifty
others narrowly escaped death, In a Are
which started late last night In cell-
house "A" at the state reformatory
here.

The building was the oldest in use at
the reformatory, and because the lock-
ing equipment was of old design, it was
necessary to unlock each cell Individual-
ly: Before the work of rescue could be
completed the entrance to the building
was blocked by flames.
With dynamite a hole was made

through the wall on one side of the
bnildlng which the flames had not yet
reached, and the work of rescue re-
sumed. The building houses more than
800 prisoners.

IN FULL ACCORD
-Gamier Brland'. Assurance That Ab-

solute Agreement Prevailed at
»c»e Coaferases

PARIS. Jan. 9—While on his way
back to Paris from the Rome confer-
ence of the Entente Allies, Premier
Brland made the following statement
at Turin to a correspondent of The Petit
Journal

:

"All the chiefs of the Allied Govern-
ments decided to maintain the strictest
reserve as to the character and scope
of tha decisions reached at the confer-
ence. I say say. however, that during
the discussions we found that aa ab-
solute agreement existed among the Al-
lies."

tft

BEltl.tN. Jan. 9— It Is officially an-
nounced that German naval aeroplanes
on the night or January 7 sen atofwlls
attacked with bombs (he barracks anil
«-aim> west of Lapaanc sad at Nleuport
Balgiam

Military Cross far Ottawa (moor
OTTAWA, Jan. 9.—Captain Francis H.

Maynard. son of N. W. Maynard, chief
clerk of the Department of Railways,
has received the Military Cross for ser-
vices In Mesoptamlan campaign. Capt.
Maynard has been all through the war
with the Indian army, first in France,
then Egypt and Mesopotamia, where he
was severely wounded In the arm. He
Is a graduate of the Royal Military Col-
lege Kingston, and took a commission In
the Indian array about fifteen months
ago.

BERLIN. Jan. 9.—The delivery of
American ammunition to the belligerents
Is defended by the Lokal Anzeiger In a
half-column article published In connec-
tion with its comment upon the senti-
ments voiced by Ambassador Gerard at
the dinner given to him by the Ameri-
can Association of Commerce and Trade.
The paper expresses greatest satisfac-
tion concerning Mr. Gerard's utterances,
but has some doubt as to the finished
display of some parts of his address. It
takes decided issue with the portion of
the press which has been more or less
savagely criticizing him and the whole
Idea of giving the benefit in his honor.
"There are. unfortunately," says the

Anzeiger, "too many people in Germany
who regard as degradation any result
achieved by yielding, and who belittle
anything not gained with the fist. Mean-
while the number of Germany's enemies
has so Increased that it is desirable to
build golden bridges for those real or
would-be enemies who manifest a desire
to revise their earlier opinions."

In Its defence of the delivery of Amer-
ican war munitions, after expressing
gratification that the tide of criticism In
the German press has receded, the Lo-
kal Anzeiger says:

"It must always be recalled to the
German 'Yankee haters' that their stand-
point is legally wrong; that The Hague
convention distinctly permits neutrals to
make deliveries of ammunition, and that
Germany's representatives in that con-
vention expressly opposed changing this
clause.

"Despite the large number who loudly
proclaimed hat one more enemy would
not harm Germany, there still are wide
circles of persons who would like to
see the war brought to a close without
an accession to the ranks of our enemies
especially of an opponent truly not to be
underestimated. For these reasons alone.
It aeams to meet half way those who
are, or seem to be. ready to work with
us and go our way."

LONDON. Jan. 10.—The Russian
Premier, Alexander Trepoff, has re-
signed.

According to the Reuter correspondent
at Petrograd. both Premier Trepoff and
Count Ignatieff, Minister of Public In-
struction, have resigned.

Prince Golitzne, a senator and mem-
ber of the Council of the Empire, has
been appointed Premier. Senator Kult-
chitsky has been appointed a member
of the Council of the Empire

Spanish Cabinet

MADRID, Jan. 9.—Count Romanones,
who has been Premier of Spain since
December, 1915, today presented to King
Alfonso the resignation of the entire
cabinet.

King Alfonso today had a long con-
ference with Count de Romanones, the
Premier, whoso cabinet had resigned
previously. Full confidence In the
Premier was expressed by the King,
who requested that Count de Momanones
continue in power. The Government,
therefore, will resume Its duties with
the same ministers holding portfolios.

Serbian Minister to United States
NEW YORK. Jan. 9—LJoubomlr Mlch-

allovltch, recently appointed and ac-
cepted by Washington as Serbia's first
minister to the United States, arrived
here today on the liner St. Paul from
Liverpool. He was accompanied by
Alexandre Georgevitch. who is to be sec-
retary of tlio legation.

List of 1 10 Non-Commissioned
Officers and Privates Who
Are Decorated—Nearly All

Branches of Service,

Parliamentary Difficulties

PARIS. Jan. 9 — a dispatch to the
I lavas Agency from Madrid says the
government has Issued a statement
which explains that the cabinet crisis
was due to parliamentary difficulties
which led to prorogation, but that the
crisis was not officially announced cw-
Ing to recent events.

Alluding to President Wilson's recent
peace suggestion, the statement adds,
the correspondent says, that matt»r» in
connection with the President's note now
having been settled, the cabinet hast-
ened to offer Its resignation.

Ignorant of taw
REG INA, Sask., Jan. 9—Mrs. Charles

Hlckey and Miss Christine Mclvor were
found guilty of conducting a lottery
today with a strong recommendation
to mercy, and were allowed to go on
suspended sentence. With the assur-
ance that they were aiding the returned
soldiers' fund, the women atarted to sell
tickets for a lottery at 91 each and to
raffle an automobile, which they pro-
posed to purchase when they had real*
ised sufficient funds from the sale of'
tickets.

NKW YORK. Jan. 9.—E. M. Mathew-
aon. of Montreal, was today awarded
the coveted gold medal of the Metal-
lurgical Society of America, for his
achievements In metallurgy during the
Past year, when the annual meeting of
America's leading mining organization
convened in this city. The medal is
awarded anually to the member per-
forming the most valuable service in
the interest and development of Am-
erican mineral resources.

CANADA'S NEW PLACE

PARIS, Jan. 9—Parliament reassem-
bled today and organized for the ses-
sion of 1917. Paul Dcechaoel waa re-
elected President of the Chamber of
Deputies.

ATHKNR. Jan. I. via London. Jan 9—The ultimatum of the Entente row-
ers, after making its demands on
Greece, give* Greece guarantees against
any extension of tha reroluUanary

Amovemenu

LONDON. Jan. 9—News has been re-
ceived by tha American consul here that
the American steamer Portland has been
abandoned waterlogged la tha North Sea
and the craw landed by tha Danish mo-
torshlp Brazilian.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 9—a contract
for lit freight locomotives for the Brit-
ish Government waa cloaed today by the
Baldwin Locomotive Works of thla city.
The order approximate* 93.719.9*9. ^
Is to he completed during 1917.

PARIS. Jan. 9—All stocks of alcohol
over 1*9 hectoliters (3.CIS gallons) have

rsvjuialtlooed by tha govt

\

TORONTO. Jan. 9.—Mr. Justice Bid-
del!, of the Supremo Court of Canada.
In a noteworthy address at a luncheon
to the Quebec "bonne entente" delegates
In Burwash Hall. Victoria Collage, yes-
terday, asserted that Canada had now
taken the place formerly occupied by tha
United States as tha head of democracy
on this countlent.

"For Canada." declared the speaker,
"has found her soul, aever again to
loose it in the slough of materialism It
Is Important that wo hsve tha goodwill
of the American people, hot Infinitely

more important that wa have the mrm-
pathy of the component parts of the
British Empire, tha greatest secular
egency far good tha world has ever seen
"No part of tha British Empire has

yet done Its share In the war. I will
draw as comparisons If Quebec has
fallen behlad. so has Ontario."' Justice
RMdall declared la

British Was
LONDON, Jan. 9— It la expected here

that a large amount of Canadian money
will coma into the new British war loan
which is shortly to be Issued. How-
ever, the Canadian Associated Press un-
derstands that no especial appeal has
been or will be made to Canada In con-
nection with this flotation, the British
treasury being thoroughly appreciative
of Canadians having so largely financed
their own large war undertakings.

Bffort

OTTAWA. Jan. 9—Baron Shaugh-
nessy was in Ottawa today, and It is
said ha used his Influence to secure a
aettlement of the dispute in regard to
Alberta and British Columbia coal
mines. The C.P.R. Is interested as one
of tha largest consumers. Baron
Shaughnessy had an Interview at noon
with Sir Robert Borden.

LONDON, Jan. 9.—A further list of
awards of the Military Medal to ua
Canadian non-commissioned officers and
men was gazetted today as follows:
Artillery—Pte. J. O. Bell, Cpl. G. W.

Boucher, Pte. K. O. Bracken, Cpl. J.
A. Burrage, Sgt. W. Cains, Sgt. A.
Crltchley, Pte. F. E. Defrles. Sgt. E.
Doll, Pte. G. R. Foggerty, Pte. J. For-
ester, pte. F. c. Harper, Sgt. H s
Haynes, Sgt. T. H. Henderson. Pte. H.
Howe, Pte. 8. Lannlgan. Pte. C. A
Leaner. Sgt. W. C. Little, Pte. W. A
MacDonald. Pte. R. A. Manm Pte. A
R, McKay, Pte. F. W. Milner, Sgt. R,
8. Monroe, Pte. L. Myers, pte. L. R
Patterson. Pte. W. J. Rowland. Sgt
W. Mudge, Pte. 8. O. Shorey. Sgt. J
Trewhlt, Pte. A. M. Welling. Pte. J
Whltaker Sgt. T. H. Wilson.

Engineers—Cpl. A. Bird. Pte. H
Black, Cpl. K. M. Brown. Pte. J .A*
Campbell, Sgt. O. W. Cartwrlght, Cpl
H. Clark. Pte. B. C. Cowan. Pte. J. J.
Coyle. Sgt. D. J. Emery, pte. A. wf*
Evans. Pte. A. R. Kelt ham. Cpl. K. J
Fletcher, Sgt. E. J. Hayes. Sgf. W
Hobhlll, Pte. r». Jolly. -Cpl. K. Lawson.
Pte. W. B. Ltneham. Cpl. V. I. Mar-
latte, Sgt. W. L. McJannet. Sgt. W.
McMinn. Pte. I. D. McNaughton. Cpl.
F. Moon. Pte. E. Morln. Sgt. A W.
Richardson, Pte. R. W. Robinson, Sgt
F. Bhaw. Pte. H. Sinker, Pte. C. Hwlt-
zer, Pte. T. Vernon, Pte. D. White and
Pte. A. Whiting.
Mounted Rifles—Pte. T. H. Fltchett

Pte. O. M. Oibb, Pte. A. Grant. Pte. F*
Heddeshelmer, Sgt. W. J. Holmes. Pte
C. E. Naylor, Cpl. C. Parker, pte. G
Pyser. cpl. J. R. Rood. Cpl. W. J. Riley,
Pte. A. W. Rogers, Cpl. O. F. Schults.
Pte. F. C. Strickland, Pte. 8. C. Lake
Pte. W. Whyte. pte. J. A. Wilson and
Cpl. P. K. Mowatt.

Princess Patricias—Pte. J. W. Ayl-
ward, Sgt. T. Burns. Sgt. O. L. Eraser,
Sgt. J. C. Fuller, Cpl. A. R. Milne. Pte.
H. P. Vernon.
Medical Corps—Pte. W. 11. Barton

Sgt. 8. S. Griffith. Sgt. F. Harris. Pta
A. M. Home. Pte. H. Lewis and Pte.
J. WIckens.

Pioneers' Corps—Cpl. j. Buchanan.
Pte. E. Carter. Sgt. F. A. Fenn. pte
C. Goodman. Sgt A. D. Herri*. CpL
H. E. Hill. Sgt. W. W. pettlgrew. Pfe
O. W. Walden and Sgt. J. p. Walker

Royal Canadians— Pte. 8. j. Cope!
Pte. C. Oast on. Pte. A. McFeat. Pte B
Mclnnes, Cpl. M. D. Orr an] Sgt. C
M. NPope.
Cyclist.—cpl. C. D. Orchard, cpl. 8.

E. Scott and Cpl. C. M. Street. '

LONDON. Jan. 9._An Exchange Tele-
s-raph dispatch from The Hague sa>«

Speaking at Augsburg, the German
1,h

e,*der
'

PhU,p S^eldemenn.
*ald it wuh perfectly foolish for Ger-many to talk of making poace accord-ing to the war map . The war ofEurope did not .how what Germans-had lost in colonies and uhlpplng Thoonly peace proposal, he declared, mustbe ba«ed on the territorial statu, quo.|t was enough for German glory toHave withstood the moat formidable
coalition m history without breakingdown.

Ask for Statement

rl-M ?
LI 'V

'
J*n

-
9 ~The °»>P<»"»On SO-

cl.liats comprising the supporter ofthe Reichstag minority, the so-called

a»H .r
U8

.J
ir0l,P °f •«««">• Socialistsand the adherents of the Socialist inter-

national movement, have Just finished aconvention here. They adopted unani-mously a peace manifesto in which It

for the Socialist. ,„ .„ belligerent coun-
tries to demand of their governmentsan exact statement of their war aimsand to oppose any conditions whichwould be humiliating to any belligerent
or Injure its vital Interests.
The manifesto opposes any territorialchange, to which the Inhabitants do notconsent and declare. It to b. the duty

«,.».
8°c,*"'» t« to fight WWy govern-ment and every party advocating waralms Inconsistent with the above.

illness Da. to Wast of rood
.
_?***?*' J"' 8—Th«» Sick Benefit.

Association of Berlin. In which theworking classes are Insured In case of
sickness ha. come to the conclusion
after an Inquiry among physicians thata large amount of prevailing illness isdue to Inadequate nourishment, whichalso decrease, the power, of resistance
of the patients. Tho association there-
fore has decided to make special provi-
sion for the feeding of patient, where
recommended by physician., and ha. ar-ranged to Issue gratis meal tickets msuch cases.

•roubles la Austria
BERLIN Jan. 9.-A dispatch to Tho

Tageblatt from Vienna says: The Aus-
trian cabinet, headed by Count Cl«m-
Martlnlc, which it had been expected
would be able to solve most of the ex-
istlng problems, appears to be striking
•-nag. which day by day grow more dif-
ficult to overcome. Tha Czech partieshave suddenly ceased to demonstrate
the conciliatory . nd obliging attitude
of confidence which had been expected
of them, and which was counted UI>on
materially to help In the settling ofmany problems.
The Christian SocUllats also, .aysThe Tageblatt correspondent, are hold-

ing absolutely aloof, .nd refuse to com-
mit themselves to the Government Ac.
cording to the correspondent It has now
developed that the Germans In the cab.
inet joined R only under condition that
"the Government supply the requisite,
for parliamentary work." which has not
been the case.

Finally, says the correspondent, the
solution of tha Gallclan prob-
lem. which seemed tmmy, has become ex-
tremely difficult, end the Government
also finds Itself confronted with doubt*
about the wisdom of the Ausglelch
(trade agreement) with Hungary, a.
framed. Thus far, nevertheless, tha
Government still hopes to find a way
out of its difficulties.

LATE SIR F. BORDEN
Funeral service Attended
Meads of Former

Ue Bodies

»y ""any

SOLDIER'S INSURANCE
Ontario Conrt •Ires Boalisten la

•Bay With Fts.

itoof

LONDON, Jan. 9.—Tha following ap-
pointments are gazetted: Lieut. R» o.
Yerxa. 90th Infantry, Adjt.; Major O. F.
Brother* Seventh Infantry, temporary
Iteut-eoL while commanding Canadian
divisional school: Lletrt. A. U. Trimmer
Tenth Infantry, temporary eastala.

PARIS. Jan. 9.—Colonel -rs^im Cos-
sy. military attache of the Americas
embassy hare, haa boon onset ad to re-
turn to Washington. Ha will he aue-
coaded by Chpt c. L. Boyd, whs sow u

with tho esal

-g^^yye^gfjjl-.

TORONTO. Jan. 9.—Tha appal lata
division at Osgoode Hall this morning
decided that when a commercial travel-
er joins the army. It does not affect hie
Insurability as far aa hla contract with
an Insurance company is concerned.
Tha qoeetlon arose In connection with

the rasa of Sgt. James F. Sussex, of
London. Ont., who was lasured In the
Aetna Live Insurance CWnpaay, f
Hartford. Conn., la favor of his mother
for 9S.00O. He allowed hla premium to
fall In arrears when he entered tha
Canadian army, and then brought action
for a declaration that hi. insurance
was valid and subsisting as tha pay-
mast of arrears.

Mr. Justice Lennox gave jsdgmeat la
bis favor.

IX>NtuDr*. Jam. 9—Tha Times' frydaey-
eorrsspondsat aaya It la unlikely that
Mr. Hsgbea. Prims Mmtotor ef Austra-
lia, win attosd tha ImpsiUl lasfussi 1.

Mr. 4-ook or Mr. Passes, the Mlalerter ef
to tho

CANNING, N. S.. Jan. 9.—"Canada doe.
not forg.t today that la the patadsg ef
sir Frederick Borden she has lost a t'ue
patriot." said Rev. Dr. A. C. llorden.
Methodist pastor here, at the funeral s*r-
*9M ef the late Ulr Vr< <\> r|ek Horden. K <".

M. O.. Minister ef Mllltla In the fSLf l«r
cabinet. It waa an Impresari** aervl-... ,%.
preealng to the full the sorrow jf the ,....-

pie, not only ef Canning and King's Cvsaty.
but of the Dominion, at the eesetoi ef .a
able man. who served bis eeeatry long and
well.

Daring the service* the ehsreh was
thronged to the doors. Among thaw* who
attended the eervleea were reereeentstlvos
ef Premier Hlr Robert lt<.r<l<-n Mir Wilfrid
laarler, the Houb* of Commons. the
Provincial Oovernment and tsrlf.us univer-
sities and ether erenaiaent Institutions.

The »hol- town was |n mourning; all

places of biasing** Wer» clceei end flags

were at half-mas:.

The Dominion Oovrr.me.t was rears-
•anted by A. K. Mclean. M. P. the Ttf
vlneial Oaverareent by Men. B. M, Arm-
strong, esd the >gfe*a«iv- reaaell by Hen,
M. II. Oeegh.

The mettle Ieel eseseii ef Kiss's eeeatr.
whleh spaaed Ms aeml-eaaeai seel 00 soar,
adjesiiied sad stteeso. the Casual to a
bogy, (eseeiel ire Ins were res frees Bast-
elite.

From Mesa's ef the

parts ef the asarMlm*
Ottawa there warn sent maar a

M »N DON. Jas- 9—The British slss
or Nesterlas. f

la, far Wvsri
poet ties sex given, has parted smldshl
Tha tors-sad s€ the Teasel la
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NECKLETS
At Extremely Moderate Price*

Almost every woman and
miss likes a Necklet of some
kind or other, and at the present
time, when price is such an im-
portant question, we offer very
attractive values, such as:

Solid Gold Necklets, net with
cameo, pearls and rubies, or
pearls and diamonds. In lava-

liere pendant form. Prices,

$12.00 to S4.50

Gold Filled Necklets, similar to

above; as a matter of fact,

copied from the solid gold de-

signs. Prices, $4.00 to 92.00
Special Orders.—Our factory

can execute any particular de-
sign you wish. Estimates glad-

ly furnished. A little Necklet
for the little miss would surely

delight mademoiselle.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS

Central Building View and Broad St*.

We Ar* Prompt, Careful, and Us* Only the Bast in Oar Work

Price by Mail, Thirty-five Cents

Look for the Camel Trade Mark
For coughs and colds for the old, the middle-aged and the young

TRY CAMPBELL'S ENGLISH
BALSAM OF ANISEED
Not genuine unless you see the Camel Trade Mark

25c

135 Campbell's
Prescription

Store
Company

$1.25 Per Box
Gloria Mundl and Waldorf Pippins at the above price

raoxnu. SYLVESTER FEED CO. ~ ~™ •*

RWII^sHF'^i MIUTARY
'
HMR

*
CLOTH

»
hat.

Ivory sad Ebony. Priced to Suit Ti

GareiJIL.
4
. * GEO. A. FRASER 912-14

Government St.

WANTED
All sufferers from the fol-

lowing complaints to take a
FREE TRIAL of the wonder-
ful \

VIOLET RAY

GENERATOR
Instantly stops pain, and is the best HOME treatment for

Curing sciatica, rheumatism, neuritis, paralysis, neurasthenia,

neuralgia, headache, lumbago, goitre, indigestion, asthma,

bronchitis* weak eyes, falling hair, catarrh, deafness.

FREE TRIAL DEMONSTRATIONS
For Okie Weak, Commencing Jan. 8
Hours: 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.; 2 to 5 p.m.

, i AT .

Hawkins & Hayward
1103 Douglas St.

SALESROOMS
Phone 2627 Near Cor. Fort St

25% OFF ALL BRASS
FIREPLACE SETS, SCREENS, ANDIRONS, BASKETS

AND FENDERS

Wiii. Ne O'Nell Co. (Victoria) Limited
8TRAT11CONA HOTEL BUILDING

•11 DougU. St. Plum* 1137
Aawats lor Wast Disiafactaata (Made la Canada)

MEN P0R ROYAL NAVY

aTeaSreo XaJUtee
ana «r *e*t

By

ta Canada Va

OTTAWA, Jan. t.—Seven hundred

man aava joined the Royal Canadian

Naval Volunteer Reserve, according to

ngores of enlistment up ta the end of

the year Just closed. These are re»

craits enlisted la Canada far aarvlea ta

the Royal Navy. Although taking

tbatr places la the crews of Old Coun-
try ah las, these men are psjd by Can-,

ada at Canadian rates of pay.

Captain the Hon. Rupert Guinness.

who came to Canada some months ago

for the purpose of ©rganlilng tIM*

roluateer reaerve, has returned ta Ot-

tawa after a recruiting; trip from coast

to coaat, during which ha addressed a
largo number of meat Iage and found a
ready raapanaa to his appeal far re-

Province af Ontario leads In the
coatrtbttttoa of men for this service

The enlistments at the rartoun district

fsadouartaaa taroucbeut Canada have

been: Sydney, it; Charlottetown. JO
8t. John. J5; Halifax. |tj Quebec. 7-

^V,'. 16; Montreal
. 61: Toronto'.

2»0; Winnipeg, st; Reglna. M; Kdmon-
ton. 47; Vancouver. 100 and Esqui-
mau. IS. ^ Mqul

Railway*
OTTAWA. Jan. t.—Announcement Is

made that an agreement has been reach-
ed between the management of the Can-
adian Ooveaament railways and em-
ployees, fixing wages and working boors
for 1017. A groat scarcity of labor la
reported from section of the country
served by the Government system. In-
cluding the Maritime Provisoes.

CHICAGO. Jan. 0.—Chief of Polios
Chan. C. Healey waa arrested last night
on charges of extortion, bribery and
conspiracy, as waa Lieut. Martin White
and throe others, and warrants were la-

sued for three other policemen, by
Bute's Attorney Maclay Heine. Healey
was Immediately released on bonds of
100.000.

DIM LIKELY

TO BE DIPPED

Committee at Washington

Finds No Evidence to Justify

Further Probing Into Ques-

tion of "Leak,"

WASHINGTON. Jan. *. — Although
Thomas W. Ltwaon promised today to

disclose "names and amounts" involving
men high In official life If Congress or-

dered, an Inquiry into the alleged leak

In advance of President Wilson's peace
note, there were Indications tonight that

the house rules committee was about
to drop Its hearings on the Wood re-

solution for such an investigation and
return the resolution to the House with
an adverse report.

Democrat members of the committee
freely expressed their weariness over
the progress of the past few days and
their conviction not only tbat nothing to

warrant further' inquiry "had been
brought out *o far, but that Mr. Law-
son knew nothing to support his sweep-
ing charges.

Rofaaea Rames —--

Mr. Lawson continued today to defy
the committee, refusing over and over
again to give the names of the men be
said he had been told profited by the
"leak," after suggesting that he could
name an official higher up than any yet
mentioned. Four motions to cite him
before the bar of the House for con-

tempt pending when he left the witness
stand early in the day were considered
by the committee in executive session.

No decision was reached, but some of

the members Indicated later that Mr.
Lawson probably would not be recall-

ed, and that if it was determined to re-

port the resolution unfavorably the
contempt charges would be forgotten.

In the meantime the llnancier remains
in Washington subject to the commit-
tee's orders.

The hearing will continue throughout
tomorrow at least to give several of the
men mentioned in tne various reports

and rumors related before the commit-
tee an opportunity to make statements.

During the day's examination Mr.
Lawaon frankly said he was not parti-

cularly concerned with the so-called

leak itself, but that his purpose in

agitating the subject primarily was to

bring about a thorough investigation
of the New York exchange Incorpora-

tion and federal regulation.

Mr. Sabln's Explanation

Charles H. Babln, president of the
Guaranty Trust Company of New York,
went on the stand at tbe opening of

the afternoon session. He testified he
was in no way connected with the stock
exchange and said he did not know in

what capacity he was called.

"it has been said," Rep. C'hipperfleld

told him, "that you called the financial

writers of New^York to your bank and
outlined to them that you felt it your
duty to suggest to tbe country that
there were to be negotiations for peace
and that you felt they would affect the
prices of stocks. If there was anything
of that kind suggested, please outline

if
"In October I said to newspapermen

that I had information that the Ger-
'man Government had instructed the
President to approach the Allies on the
subject of peace," 'said Mr. Sabln.

"Did you make any statement in this

connection as to the effect that It might
have on stocks?"

"I talked to only one man on that.

He asked me what effect It would have.

I did not venture any opinion."

"Evidently you were in possession of
information not generally known."

"i think I was."

He added that the source of his in-

formation was in no way connected
with the United States Government.
"Would you object to stating for

what purpose you made this state-

ment?"
"Purely my personal Judgment that

it should be known," Sabin replied.

Two Denials

Bernard Baruch, of Now York, denied
before the committee that he had had
any advance Information regarding
President Wilsons recent peace note.

"I had no information of any nature
from anyone connected directly or In-

directly with the administration or from
any other source in connection with the
Presidents peace note or von Betb-
mann-Hollweg's speech until 1 read of
them in the papers," Baruch said.

Baruch was named by the mysterious
"A. Curtis" in a letter to a representa-
tive of Indiana as having profited large-

ly by "leak" information on the note by
selling "short" on United States Steel.

Otto H. Knhii. of Kuhn, I-oeb A Co..

New York, followed and read Into tha
record a statement denying all connec-
tion with the "leak." He was excused.

FORTUNE TELLER FINED

Mme. Blmira Brockway Finds Foraolt
of Her Bnatneas la London Some-

what Unprofitable

LONDON. Jan. 9.—Madame Elmlra
Brockway, of Chicago, who was ar-
rested In London last month charged
with fortune telling, was found guilty
at the Went London police, court on
Saturday. She was fined £60 and
costs and recommended for deporta-
tion.

Mudame Brockway, who Is known
as a psychic demonstrator, was in-

duced to go to London several weeks
ago to assist In the organisation of a
new British college for psychic
science, and waa taken Into custody
during a general roundup by tha Lon-
don police of persona found to bo
telling fortunes. She Is a woman of
sixty with Independent means.
A son Is a captain In the French

army ami has charge of tha ambu-
lance of the Red £ro** on tha West-
ern front.

Booth of BO. Joan

ST. JOHN. N.B.. Jan. 9.—Michael
Kelly, of St John, died In the county
hospital of tubarculosla. Ha was the
composer of the music for "We'll Never
Let tha Old Flag Fall." a song which
has become well known throughout the
Kmplre since the war began. Lost year
Mr. Rally abandoned a largo jad pro-
fitable connection to become the band-
master of the 122nd Overseas Battalion,
but he was forced to give up the post
on account of 111 health. Ha wan thirty-
five years old and unmarried.

F. L Haynee, list Qov*i_
Street. Tha atora tor reliable watch
and Jewelry

OTTAWA Jan. 9.—Tonight's casualty

list reads;

<*l>ied of Wounds)

Pte. Jacques Bernard. Quebec.

(Died)

Pte. P. D. Ktheridge. Hamilton, Ont.

(Dangerously 111)

Pte. A Morradian, Armenia.

(Seriously 111)

Pte. J. J. Driscoll. Toronto.
Pte. Maurice Buraaide. Richards

Landing, Oat. -

Pte. Charles Metcalfe. Richmond Hill,

Ont.

Pte. Arthur Reid, Metherhill. Saak.

(Seriously Injured)

Pte. G. W. Parks. St. John. N.B.

(Previously Reported Missing. Naw Be-

lieved Killed June It, l»lt)

Sgt. W. S. Palling. England.
Sgt. W. Chandler. England.

- Sgt. Albert Cutler, Port Arthur, Ont.

Sgt. J. Dunn. Winnipeg.
sgt. G. Keating. England.
Sgt. John Robertson. Scotland.
Sgt. J. Russell, Scotland.
Sgt. S. R. Howden. England
Corp. J. S. Cavanagh, Scotland.
Corp. Henry Btlnchcombe, Reglna*

Sask.
Corp. Harry Anderson, Hoard's Sta-

tion. Ont.
Pte. H. F. Brown, England.
Corp. John Coleman, England.
Corp. Walter Healey. England.
Corp. Wm. Holt, Port Arthur, Ont.
Corp. tJ. Raybould, England.
Pte. Wm. Bell. Oakland, Man.
Pte. W. E. Cook. England.
Pte. James Gregg, England.
Pte. David McKinley, Winlpeg.
Pte. John Pullman. England.
Pte. Percy Boom, England.
Pte. W. E. Farley, England.
Pte. F. 8. Brown, Switzerland.
Pte. J. K Campbell, St. John, N.B.
Pte. Percy Cann, England.
Pte. Robt. Dale, Scotland.
Pte. Thomas Dawson, Winnipeg.
Pte. F. E. Dodson, England.
Pte. James Dyke. Scotland.
Pte. N. Gillies. England.
Pte. R. G. Gillespie, Moose Jaw, Sask.
Pte. Alex. Graham, Scotland.
Pte. L. Hudson, England.
Pte. John Kelly, Scotland.
Pte. R. G. Donaldson, Scotland.
Pte. G. A. Langley. Cleveland, O.
Pte. Edward McConvey, England.
Tie. Angus McKinnon, Scotland.
Pte. Angus McLean. Scotland.
Pte. P. E. Millard. Scotland.
Pte. H. M. Phillips, Toronto.
Pte. Harry Reading, Stonewall, Man.
Pte. J. Reed, England.
Pte. James Roberts, England.

• Pte. Hugh Ross, Vlrden, Mair.
Pte. Robert Scott, * Scotland.
Pte. A. Sherbrooke, England.
Pte. Arthur Slade, England.
Pte. F. W. Smith (no address).
Pte. C. R. Spooner, England.
Pte. T. O. Stewart, Fort William. Ont.
Pte. A. R. Woodslde, Port Arthur.

Ont.
Pte. J. H. Douglas, Scotland.
Pte. A. H. Eady, Fort William, Ont.
Pte. A. J. Eddy, Ottawa.
Pte. James McLean. Scotland.
Pte. John Mcllwaine, Ireland.

.(Previously Reported Wounded; Now
Killed In Action Nov. 18)

Pte. John McEUlgott. Eganvllle, Ont
Pte. 8. W. Boon, Edmonton.
Sgt. Byron Pratt, Winnipeg.
Corp. Frank Nicholson, England.
Pte. Ambrose Bateson, North Kam-

loops, B.C.

Pte. James Gordon, Scotland.
Pte. J. E. Echline, Olds, Alta.
Pte. Percy Holder, West Summerland.

Artillery

(Died)

Driver H. G. Mitchell. Courtenay, B.C.

VOTE OF SOLDIERS

Mr. Tulk Inclined to Bellev That Pro-
hibition WU1 Be Defeated or

Bare Small Majority

VANCOUVER, B. C. Jan. 9.—Declar-
ing that the feeling among the British
Columbia soldiers overseas Is strongly

against prohibition, and that a large
vote was cast against the prohibited
measure In the referendum, Mr. Ed-
ward Tulk, advisory counsel for tho
Merchants' Protective Association, the
official anti-prohibition organisation, ex-
pressed the opinion today tbat the bill

would be rejected by a small majority.
Mr. Tulk was in England for thraa
months, and only returned ten daya ago.

.v'hile optimistic as to the result, how-
ever, he admitted that tha ultimata
vote will be pretty evenly divided be-
tween the two parties.

"Tbe majority on tha proposed pro-
hibition act on the vote cast up to
September 14 last," he said, "waa MM,
and as I am Instructed tbat over t.SOO
ballots were caat oversea* since Sep-
tember 14 and up to December 31 last
the final result is very uncertain, al-
though I am inclined to believe that the
act will be rejected by a small majority.
In any case the majority eltlfcer way will
be only a few hundred.

"My reason for this is based upon tha
fact that 73 per cent of soldiers abroad
up to September 14 voted against tha
act, and the feeling waa running Mill
stronger against prohibition when I waa
in England."

Bacly Morning TV— Fire which was
caused by defective electric wiring did
damage to the extent of about $900 to

the building and its contents of Mr.
Arthur Briggs. 14.13 Elford Street, at 3

o'clock this morning. The lire was con-
fined chiefly to the attic, and owing to

the dense smoke was a difficult one to

combat The loss to the building was
about $150 and to contents about 150.

Dandruff Soon
Ruins the Hair

Girls—If you want- plenty of thick,

beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all

moans get rid of dandruff, for It will

starve your hair aad ruin It If yo« don't.

It doaan't do much good to try to
hruah or wash It out. Tha only aura
way to gat fid of dandruff la to dis-

solve It than you destroy It entirely.

To do this, gat about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply It at
night whan retiring: naa enough to
moisten tha acalp aad rub It la gently

with tha finger tip*.

By morning, moot If not all, of yaur
dandruff will bo gene, aad thraa or
four more application* will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy ovary
single alga aad traoa of It

Too win Sad, too, that all Itching

and digging of tho scalp will stop, and
your hair will look aad fool a hundred

. times batter. Too caa got liquid arven
at any drag store. It la inexpensive
and year ounce* I* all yea will need,
no matter how much dandruff yew.
have, Tel* stmpl* ratasaj, sever, tafia,

Addresses of Counsel Delivered

and Trial Closed Except for

Judge's Charge— Prosecut-

. ing Attorney's Bitter Words,

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 0.—The trial

of Frans Bopp. German consul general

and four aides for conspiracy to dyna-
mite Entente munition ships and trains

eloaed here today in the United States
District Court, save for Judge Wm.
Hunt'* charge to the Jury, which will be
delivered tomorrow.
John W. Preston, United States Dis-

trict Attorney, left the courtroom by a
side door, and waa escorted to his car by
deputy marshals, upon the advice of

friends and court attaches, after a bit-

ter attack upon the private life of Chas.

C. Crowley, chief war time secret agent
of the German consulate, and a defen-

dant.

"This is the most important case In

tbe history of the civil life of this na-

tion," declared the prosecutor in his

summing up, after he had branded as
"falsa and slanderous" statements of

the defence that agents of the British

Government were behind It.

"Potentialities of this conspiracy had
within them not only murder end des-

truction, but the conspiracy had for Its

object the weakening of American In-

stitutions, if not their very destruction.

"If the Government of United States

should countenance the acts of these de-

fendants this case would not only render

the name of America a hissing and a
byword in the courts of Europe, but it

would directly and inevitably lay , this

country open to hostile attack by ag-

grieved nations. This jury will write a
chapter in American history."

The defence admitted that L>ouis J.

Smith, star witness for the prosecution,

and Crowley were employed as consulate

spies, but not for dynamiting, and
charged that Smith was at the time in

tiie pay of British agents seeking to in-

volve Crowley and tha consulate by
leaving a trail of dynamite.
Judge Hunt has a power peculiar to

Federal courts—that of Instructing as
to facts. The defence asked the court to

Instruct that the explosion of a barge of

dynamite In Seattle harbor had not been
connected with the case.

RETURNING TO CANADA
Cot J. J>. Taylor, *U., Major XVewlS,

M.P., aad Several Other Officers
Included la Party

MONTREAL, JanT—"Lieut.-Col. J.

D. Taylor and Major E. W. Lewis,
members of Parliament, have sailed on
their return to Canada," The Gazette's
correspondent in London cables.

"Also in tha same party," the dis-

patch adds, "which is in charge of
Major L. Cramm, were Majors J.

Mackay and E. B. O'Reilly, Captain*
W. L. Whitmore. D. A. McLeod, J.

Laurler and F. 8. Burns; also Nursing
Sisters I. Cains, c. Tounghusband; J.

A. Keneale, Y.M.C.A.; L louts. V. A.
Curmi, E. Gamble, E. 8. 8mythe, J.

Beeson, G. A. Blrks, D. A. Fisher and
H. M. Taylor."
The funeral of Lleut.-Col. R. C. Mc-

Leod, of the Ninth Stationary Hos-
pital, according to The Gazette's cor-
respondent, took place at Bramahott
today. Lleut.-Col. McLeod was a na-
tive of Dunvegan, N.S. He graduated
from New Tork University, and prac-
tised medicine at Sydney, Cape Bre-
ton. He died at Bramahott last weak
after a short Illness.

BRIGHTER THAN SUN
Light of Arotnrus Takes a Quarter of

a Oeatary to Beech the Berth

The brightest thing we know Is the
sun, whose radiant light is so fierce

that we cannot look at It with un-
shaded eyes. How dim by contract
seems the light of a star! Yet, as Sir
William Dyson has been reminding us,

there are stars 000 times as bright as
the sun. That 1* difficult to realise,

but think of stars still farther from
the earth, ten thousand times brighter
than our aun! It Is because they are
so unthlnkably distant from us that
these glowing worlds seem to u* mere
points of light In the sky. Arotnrus,
one of these bright stars, is a million
times as great as the sun, and its light
takes a quarter of a century to reach
t<s; that of Aldebaran Is over forty-two
years on tha way. Now, the speed of
light Is ltt.OOO miles a second. The
stars are ao far from us that, although
the earth travels 180 million miles a
year, yet the stars do not appear to
alter their position In relation to us.

If they era overhead at the beginning
of the earth's yearly Journey, they era
etill overhead at the end of it Star-
light will reach the battlefield tonight
which shot out from the stars while
the Franco-German war was in pro-
grass. The light which Is leaving the
same stare tonight will not reach the
earth until the war Is over and gone,
only a memory upon the scarred mind
of man.

Mayor Of Sherbrooke

SHERBROOKE. Que., Jan. ».—W. A.
Sheltus we* yesterday elected mayor of
Sherbrooke by acclamation.

In tha post-bellum period Canada will

need as much real production aa It can
manage. Farming ought to hav* a big
stimulus.- Thar* are only two ways of
bringing up our output—to bring in

trained farmers, or to educate green sel-

lers. Tha release of our own large ar-

mies and Immigration af British ex-
soldlers will give ua tha raw material
which ought to be turned to agricultural
account To provide training facilities

on Inviting conditions and terms Is to

attract thousands of men who otherwise
would drift about, settling In tha cttlaa

and towns when end how they could.
The great obstacle to lead settlement Is

Ignorance of farm condition*—for farm-
ing la a technical trade, not a refuge for
tha failure* et other occupation*. By
all means, the opening of tha door to
settlement, through training and settling
facilities, ought to be a* wide as pos-
sible for returning and Immigrating *ol-
dlers. Ontario will lead In this respect
—Toronto Mail and Empire.

Canada ha* been fortunately situated
for a belligerent nation, end he* had
to boar hot little of the real hardship*
of war. The** who h*v* special privil-

ege* hav* special reeponslWilt lea, and
those waa are freed from toe compul-o
aory conditions of privation and aaerl
So* by residence la Caa*da. which

' moat endure who live In war-worn _
•aoold give of their aohatence eot
a aUd aad witling heart to help

lags happily situated, -rToronto

r

th'>*-

of

Freight or Postage Paid to Any Point m B. C.

BOYS' SUITS

SCHOOL DAYS
•**

The "little man" likes to be
smartly dressed. Of course he's

harder on clothes than the
"grown up," but we have the

Suits specially built for boys to

stand the wear that his suits are

naturally put to.

Prices According Jr 50
to Size, From oj****

Youth*' School Suits—the

smart new style with the
pinch back and patch poc-
kets, sizes up to 38, and
prices from $15.00

Same style for boys, only with

knickers, from $8.50

W.& J. WILSON
GOVERNMENT STREET AND TROUNCE AVENUE

BOYS'
SCHOOL
BOOTS

Boys' heavy School Boots, not too heavy to be comfortable

but heavy enough to stand lots of knocking about.

Bizes i to 5}4.
Prices, $4.50 and..

VISCOLIZED
SOLES
$4.00 I

Si«s-ii to iy/t.

Price. $3.00

Wc also have some very good values in girls' School

Boots. Bring the children here.

i m

CATHCART'S
Pemberton Bid*. 621 FORT STREET

-VICTORIA'S LEADING TAILORS" =====

A Tailor-Made Costume

at a Reasonable Price
This establishment offers you that you can

choose the material from one of the finest stocks
of imported woolens on Vancouver Island. Tho
style will meet your taste in every particular.

COME IN AND DISCUSS THE MATTER WITH US

LANGE & CO.
Late ol London, England.

.

Naval, Military. Ladies' aad Civil Tailors

Phone 4830 747 Yates Street

At Our Langley Street
Showrooms

A demonstration of

PRACTICAL HOME COMPORT ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Nearly all can be operated from an ordinary light socket
Economical to use

Ask for a practical demonstration next time you are in

Corner Fort and Langley Phone 123

Remember, Footwear Scrip Makes a Useful Gift at Any Tuna

Ft Ff W
|

,

|a,l4r Y9 X the bathroom, bedroom and cold corners.

urMTlTDC Guaranteed for 5 years. Price $7HEATERS Those with copper back reflector, we sell at $t

rADTTD Ff *Ff "rDIgT gTsfaCARTER ELECTRIC CO.
w ^s*»nt 710

Don't Take Risks
If your stomach is strong, your liver active, and bow>
els tegular, take care to keep them so. Tfcssectfgana

axe important to your health. Keep them in order with

Beecham's Pills
and avoid any risk of si

as rjeeded. will help the
and regulate ilia

Insure
;***..

tatai
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Wanted Acreage
I have a purchaser for One Hundred Acres in

Saanich, Provided the Price Is Reasonable

P. R. BROWN
1076 1112 Broad Street P.O. Box 428

1\

> i

•i

V •

'

WANTED
TO RENT

Eight-Roomed Modern Residence and out-

buildings with not less than 10 acres of land.

Not too far from town. Kindly furnish

particulars to

ARTHUR COLES
1205

Real Kttttr. Fiaaacial aad

— »
•street 68

The Norwich Union
Fire Insurance Society

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
GENERAL AGENTS

608 View Street Phone 55

Bullen & Jamicson, Ltd.

FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS

Phone 4372 Tempi* Bid,. P.O. Bo, 62*

.

OPEN EVENINGS

FRENZIED FINANCE!
Surely it is frenzied if you, sir, or you, madam,
pay $30.00 to $40.00 for a made-to-order suit,

when we can give just as good a suit at from
$25.00 to

1434
Govern-
ment

$15
•\ Charlie Hope Phone

2689

COAL! COAL!
For the range and grates the very best that can be had is

our WELLINGTON COAL.
FURNACE COAL. COMOX is the hardest, and by far

the most satisfactory and economical coal for the furnace. A
trial will convince you.

t

HALL & WALKER
Established 1882

Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd.
Wellington Coals

1232 Government Street Phone 83

WRECK KILLS FOUR
Derailing of Baffin* and Teal Oar Wear

Vert AiftlM Switto la Deaths

aad Injuria*

PORT ANOKL.ES, Jan. 9—J. O'Connor.

a track laborer, with both less broken

and badly bruised body, Is dying at an

hospital here, maklnr the fourth victim

of the wreck Monday morning", when an

engine of the Seattle. Port Angeles and

Western Railway and a tool car with

twenty-four tracklayers slipped off the

rails as a soft dirt rill save way over

the twin extension two miles west of

Majestic. O'Connor haa been uncon*

nelous since the accident.

The dead: Conductor Clyde Gibson,

Port Angeles; Eugene Neff. Butte. Mont.;

John Hlffglns, residency unknown.

The Injured: Harry Legesr, engineer,

Port Angeles, scalded and side bruised;

Uert Ferguson, fireman. Port Angeles,

kne« bruised, wrist broken, head cut;

Foreman A. F. Gibson. Port Angeles
head hurt, left shoulder and right hip

bruised; and twenty- three laborers more
or less seriously Injured.

sf Compound

PARIS, Jan. t—Professor Lepage, of

Brussels, physician to King Albert, has
obtained remarkable results from the

us* of Dr. Alexis Carrel's method of

treating compound fractures—by deep
Irrigation. Dr. Lepage. In a paper which
he read before the Academy of Science

today on the application of this method,

said that out of sixty-eight oases treat-

ed only two were unsuccessful.

FO cowi

»• • raliabts old English)
Home) romoeJy for —
COUCHS, COLDS,
AarHwiat. Bronchitis, _,

-

s>tl Lwno S Throe* TVpublsn.

ClVrC NOMINATIONS
Mayors of Dosalaad, Grand rorks sad—aslo Sleeted by Acclamation sTSSSJ

St Mormon SUnlster Bejected

NELSON. ac„ Jan. »— Nominations
here: For mayor. J. K. Annable and
Harold Selous; for aldermen, I. A. Aus-
tin, John Bell. W. M. Cunllffe. Geo. Bart-
lett. Dr. W. O. Rose. M.P., P. a. 8. Hors-
will. J. A. McDonald and James Joha-
stone. Six are to be elected.
KASLO, EC, Jan. »—The nomination

of Cass. F. Caldwell as alderman for the
city of Kaslo was refused hy City Clerk
W. E. Hodder because Caldwell la an or-
dained minister of the Mormon Church
The Municipal Act excludes ministers
from civic office. Caldwell Is s well-
known mining man. other nominations
were: For mayor, Jas. Anderson, sleeted
by acclamation; for aldermen, a J
Curl. J. A. Rlddell. John Cadden. Samuel
A. Hunter, elected by acclamation. This
leaves two vacancies on the council
GRAND FORKS. B.C.. Jan. >—Mayer.

Dr. O. H. Acres, by acclamation.
ROS8LAND. B.C.. Jan. *—Mayor, Ale*

Page, by acclamation.

-» "S*t Brigade
aXKTON. lid.. Jan. » — August A.

Brown, who served In the famous Light
Brigade of the British Army at Bala-
klava. died here yesterday. He was
ninety-two years old.

Mew Stayer sf

WINNIPEG. Jan. •—Yesterday after-
noon F. H. Davidson was sworn In ss
mayor of Winnipeg. Previous to taking
the oath of office he resigned his ssst
•a alderman for Ward 4. Later In the
afternoon Mayor Davidson attended s
meeting of the executive committee In
his official capacity. He has taken over
the mayor's office and has received the
congratulations of cltlsens.

Ktectors:—ir yon want a "live one"
sn the School Board, vote for J. A

"Five Points"

EMI! TRENCHES

British Troops on Raid Near

Arras Meet With Practically

No Resistance—Even Ma-
chine Guns Lacking.

WITH THE BRITISH ARMT IN THE
FIELD, Sunday. Jan. 7., via London. Jan.
»—(by Philip Glbbs).—There were sev-
eral unusual and rather perplexing
things about the raid made by English
and Ocottlsh troops yesterday afternoon
on the east side or Arras. It Is un-
usual, for instance, to carry a raid Into
a. third line a/ complete system of Ger-
man trenches Involving a front of about
2.000 yards, with only a score or two
of casualties on the British side. It
is not often in the war that the British
soldiers have entered the German lines
so easily. It was unusual, also, that
there wan next to nothing of machine
gun fire—only one machine gun, which
fired one belt of twenty shots aud then
was silenced. Finally it was strange
that during the attack the German bur-
rage was erratic and feeble.

The attack stopped without retali-
ation. Were the Germans short of am-
munition for a time, or nursing It for
future use? Are tbey holding some
parts of the line no thinly and so week-
ly (there are boys of the 1917 class in
some of their front lines) that the
British troops can walk through with-
out a fight and search around for the
Germans without finding them? One
would be tempted to build hopes on
yesterday's experlenoe if one had not
been taught time and time again that
behind the local weakness Is ferocious
strength. Still, even local weakness In

noteworthy. The Germans cannot
afford to be weak against the British
anywhere.

rrlghtened by Bombardment
Certainly the Germans were frighten-

ed yesterday when the British bombard-
ment began In the morning, and later,
when over more than a mile front, a
smoke barrage, very dense and slow

—

moving, rolled over the British lines
toward them, mixing with the mist. It
wag a thick white mist, and the day was
without much light. There were red
flashes of the British batteries at work
and over the German lines red flashes

of bursting shells. Then all along the
German front, stretching east of Arras,
other lights, glowing red through the
mist and smoke, burned away like em-
bers, tinting Into white and ash and
rose, again scarlet, as danger signals.
The German Infantry were sending up
rockets of distress, a "S. O. S." call to
the suns.

"They had the wind-up properly,"
said an officer conducting one part of
the British operations. "They did not
know at what point of the line they
would be raided. For more than a mile
British shells, screaming overhead, were
bursting over their trenches in one
great flash and roar. It was a few
minutes after 3 o'clock In the afternoon
when the Scottish and English troops
went forward over No Man's Land.
Overhead British aeroplanes were dron-
ing and signalling to the guns. Ons
stopped like an eagle, then flew low, no
higher than 660 yards above the German
lines, seacblng the position. There was
an uncanny lack of opposition in that
position against the advancing troops.
They were listening ss they walked for
the chatter of machine guns somewhere.
It began with a quick patter of bullets.
Then there was nothing more of that."

entanglements Oat
They started forward over the slime

of No Man's Land ready for any stand-
ing wire, but the German entanglements
had all been cut down by the British
heavies and field guns—from 10 to 15
yards In breadth, the strands had been
levelled and destroyed. The men had
open gates before them. The trenches
had gone, too. They were smashed
utterly Into rubbish heaps and shell
craters. Some German heads were
seen, but not much sign of human life
having dwelt there.

The English troops on the short
front of attack found themselves under
a bombing fire on the flank. The Ger-
man soldiers who had fled from the
front line were lobbing over grenades
across traverses.

When this happened one English de-
tachment, which had gone to the
second line, thought It prudent to get
back to the first, but the officer com-
manding the third detachment went on
with his sergeant and a party to the
third line. He pushed on, bombing two
dugouts on the way. and then got up on
the parapet of the third Oerman trench
to observe the surroundlpg country.
As he could not observe any Germans,
finding nothing else to do, he came
hack again—the German guns were
ban-aging their own front line—and
passed his men through, lying out In
shell craters till dusk before going
home to tea.

A Sec tiah officer, leading a party to
the fartnest point of the sector at his
part of the German trench system, had
a similar experience. From first to
last he saw no living German.

CURE FATIGUE!
BUILD UP!

GET FAT!
6NCE YOU START U8INO THE
NEW BLOOD-POOD REMEDY
YOU'LL OFT WELL QUICKLY

You're nervous and uneasy.
Appetite Is poor.
Sleep Is bars to get.
Still worse, you are thin and fagged

out.

Work must be dons, but where Is
the strength to come from?
Make your blood nutritious sad

you'll have lots of strength.
Tour only hope Is Ferrosone. an In-

•tsnt blood-maker, blood-purifier, blood

-

carlober. It brings keen appetite,
digests food and supplies nutrition for
building up all the bodily Hssl_
Ferrosone makss muscle and nerve-

Sbre. Increases yosr weight. Instils a
reserve of energy Into the body that
defies weariness or exhaustion from
any cause.

For men who toll and labor, tor the
office man. the minister, the teacher—
to theas will Ferrosone bring s sow
lire of spirit and robust beslth.
For growing girls, women sf all

»««*—no tonle la more certain. Sold
In S*e boxes by all dealers, or direct
by mall from Too Cstarrbosono Co..
Klaastsa. Oat.

MTtEWr
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Efforts of Dominion Govern-

ment to Bring About Agree-

ment of Coal Miners and

Operators So Far Fail.

OTTAWA, Jan. t.—Further confer-

ences between the Government and the
mine operators and men Involved In the

dispute concerning district number '18

were held today, but no settlement has
yet been reached.

The operators met the Government
early In the afternoon and submitted a
comprehensive statement of their case.

They still maintain their opposition to

the claims of the men, which they char-
acterise as unjustified and exorbitant.

The Government evinced some appre-
hension in conneotlon with the dispute
fearing that, should the mines be closed
down by the reason of the strike, suffer-

ing would ensue to the coal consumers
of Alberts. The operators pointed out
that the dispute Involved only one-third
of the coal miners of Alberta, comprised
within district No. 18. They declared
that only shortage of transportation
could create a famine, and intimated
that In their opinion any closing down
of the mines necessitated by refusal to

grant the demands of tho men would be
only of abort duration. It is hinted that
If a reasonable Increase could be agreed
upon for the duration of the war the op-
erators might consider It.

In tho statement submitted to the
government, the operators declared that
they agreed to recognise the United
Mine Workers of America as a union
after reiterated assurances on the part
of the organisation that agreements en-
tered Into with it were always honored
by strict observance, thus enabling the
operators to definitely compute the cost
of labor or the term of any agreement
and to make contracts with customers
on that basis, with an assurance that
otherwise would be lacking. In 1915. It

is pointed out, an agreement was enter-
ed Into fixing the rate of wages to be
paid during a term ending March -31 of
this year. On the basis of this agree-
ment the operators made large contracts
for the sale Of their prouct. These con-
tracts are still In existence, and the op-
erators cannot secure any increase In

price for their commodity.

DARING RAIDS

BY CANADIANS

Work of Patrols and Opera-

tions Against Trenches Keep

Enemy Harassed— Exploit

of One Party Narrated.

LONDON, Jan. 9—The following com.
, munique Is from the Canadian war rec-
ords office:

"Daring work by our patrols, one
minor raid and the consolidation of a
mine crater, have been the features of
the lighting on the front of the Canadian
troops during the past week. The minor
raid, which was completed successfully.
Is of special Interest In showing the
skill and daring which marks the work
of our patrols after dark.
"On New Year's Eve a party of two

officers and Ave men of a Montreal bat-
talion left our trenches, and, fifteen

minutes later, had crossed the enemy's
wire and entered his front line trenches
without being detected. Finding no Ger-
mans In the Immediate vicinity of tho
point of entry, the raiding party began
to move down the* trench toward a point
where a sentry post was believed to bo
located. The trench was full of mud
and water, making movement extremely
difficult, but the post eventually was
reached without any of the enemy being
encountered.

"After waiting for about twenty min-
utes, a sentry was heard approaching,
and, before he could offer any resistance,
be was overpowered and compelled to
surrender. A second Oerman was over-
powered as he was emerging from a
dugout, and, with their two prisoners,
our party returned to their trenches
without further Incident.

"The spirit of adventure which leads
to enterprises such as this has given our
patrols a prominence, the value of which
Is difficult to over-estimate.

"On the night of December 28 a mine
was successfully blown by us and the
western end of the crater formed was
seised and consolidated by a party of an
Edmonton regiment. The work of con-
solidating was carried out well under
most difficult weather conditions, tho
night being wet and pitch dark."

SUBMARINE PURCHASE
Sir Biassed atsBMas ssSsSSSSSg Many

Congxagnlatteas sn Basalt of
Iavestlgatloa

MONTREAL Jan. ».—"Sir Richard
McBrlde," The Oasette's correspondent
In London cables, "has received many
congratulations here upon the tribute
paid to him In the report of Sir Charles
Davidson, on the purchase of submar-
ines. Discussing the matter with the
correspondent Sir Richard stated that
althongh ho had been much criticised at
the time he had then realised that he
was doing the best thing under the ur-
gent circumstances. The vessels were
quite suitable, and the Government
could hsve sold them a a much higher
price than wan paid for them. Few
people, said he, understood the nature
of the perils on the Pacific Coast la tho
early stages of tho war."

STARVATION RATIONS

,
_____ _______

LONDON. Jan. t.—Baron Kurty, tho
Hungarian food controller, mads a very
pessimistic statement to a number of
Journalists as follows:

"Last year's potato crop was bad. and
will soon be exhausted. Sugar, also, hi

very short. There In only tan per cent
matae In war bread. This percentage
will bo Increased during February.
Drastic economy and cheerful submis-
sion alone will overt famine."
Baron Knrty apparently Is preparing

Hungarians for the approaching starva-
tion rations.

—

CAMPBELLS? JASUARY SALE NEWS 1

Women '8 Better-Grade Suits at HalfPrice

Will Be a Feature of Today '$ Selling~= '

1. 1

1

1 — 1

in the Suit Section
Included in this gToup of "Better-Grade" Suits

are: Handsome and exclusive models developed
from such excellent materials as broadcloths, gab-
erdines, serges, velvets, dovetine cloth, etc., and
in most cases fur adorns these stylish costumes
that are to be cleared today at "Haif-Price." A
wonderful opportunity to be exclusively attired

at a small cost.

Other Good Suit Value* at $12.75, $15.00
and $19.75

m

Dainty White Voile and

Muslin Blouses

R«S-—- up to $3.75. Selling for $2.50
Dainty and Fin* Muslin and Voile Waists in an

excellent variety of styles, neatly trimmed
with fine laces and insertions and prettily em-
broidered effects. In this group are Waists
that sold up to $3-75- To clear today
at 92.50

I

A Very Special Line of

Underskirts at $1.90
A special group of fine quality English Sateen

Underskirts of exceptional wearing qualities,

and made with corded and pleated flounce-

Shades include saxe, cerise, reseda, paddy,
green and grey. Marked special for Januarv
Sale at $1.90

I00IH0 Government Street-Phone" 181

WATCH
OUR

WINDOWS

WOUND UP IN ENGLAND
Oil Processes, Limited, of London and

Ottawa—Statement of Assets
and -labilittse

LONDON, Jan. 9.—Under a compul-
sory winding-up order against OU Pro-
cess, Limited, of London, England, and
Ottawa, Canada, accounts have been
lodged showing total liabilities of £10»,-

501 <of which £64,230 are unsecured)
and assets estimated as sufficient to

yield a surplus of £173,669 to the share-
holders.

The official receiver, however, ex-

pressed himself as of the opinion that
the values placed by the directors upon
the assets were illusory and unrealiz-

able, and should be taken greatly Into

account when estimating what will be

the outcome of liquidation of the con-

cern.

Hundreds of Victorians
Testify

To the Exceptional Merits ol
"Gilbert" SclentUlc Dentistry

<«Pay as

You
t

Can"

These are chiefly people who have been Tormented,
terrified and Psrsseuosa for Yosr. ay .Their Long Noglecfd
Tsstb—those who waited through fear of the dental chair
until their health compelled them to seek expert dental aid.

Put Aside All Your Fear* of Pain—and high prices-
such misnomers do not exist In this modern dental oflice.

Treatment here is scientific, painless and efficient,
work is guaranteed for 10 years.

All

Leading German Financial

Newspaper Draws Comfort

From Ambassador Gerard's

Speech at Recent Banquet.

BERLIN, Jan. ».—The Boersen Zel-

tung, Berlin's leading financial organ,
seises upon the dinner given to Ameri-
can Ambassador Oerard by the Ameri-
can Association of Commerce and Trade
as an opportunity to discuss peace
again. It declares that the banquet had
unusual importance snd expresses the
utmost enthusiasm at the cordial rela-

tions existing between the United States
and Oerman y as It finds them In the
expressions of the speakers. Other
newspapers declare that Oermany will

welcome every support the United
States may lend to the peace move-
ment, "so long as It does not attempt
to narrow or foil the acquisition of a
peace worthy of Oermany and the ef-

forts of her fighters."

America Slow DUrsrest

In Its comment on the dinner tho
Boersen Zeltung says that It is natural
that Oermany now looks differently

upon an America which has recovered
from what may be termed Its carouse
over Its rich war gains than on an
America which Oermany vainly tried

to arouse to a sympathetic understand-
ing of her situation. The paper warns
Americans, however, thst they must not
expect the Oerman people to be deeply
grateful for peace efforts which. It

says, are actually Inspired by Ameri-
ca's own desires and need for peaee.~

After saying that the banquet Itself

was fsr more Important than an ordin-

ary festivity, the Boersen Zeltung makea
the following comment on the speech
of Ambassador Oerard:
"Such a speech at the present time is

significant. We have always Insisted

that good relations between Oermany
and tho United States were Important.

Dr. Gilbert's Wonderful
"NATURAL" TEETH
on Our Double Suction

Expression Plates
made to your ex-
act requirements,
guaranteed to fit,

to wear and for
10 years of ser-
vice.

Cemactcnt

Aulitasu

$15
Your Failing Teeth

Thoroughly
Examined This
Evening Free

Dr. Gilbert s
£z____ Dental Parlors

1304 Government St.

fraud Complexion improver)

Better Than Cosmetics

Whoa It's as assy to bring back the
bloom sf youth to faded rfcaaas. when
skin aisflguremsnta saa ho reeaaied,
Iss't It foolish to plaster oa

Os Is the root of tho troubh
stove tho cause—correct tho condition
thst keops you from looking as yos
ought. Use Dr. Hamilton'* Mis sad
vsry soos you'll .have a cemslextoa to

__g__j _J
**•" «-•— nappter you'll

feel pimples gsse. ehesirs rosy again,
eyas bright, spirits good, joyous health
again returned. Kovor a failure with

Hamilton's I-to, get a tt* has

Ambassador Gerard's words at the pres-
ent moment in the presence of the most
Important Oerman statesmen. Industrial

Isadora and business men, betoken thst
the leading circles in the United States
understand our sltustion, that they do
not ascribe the guilt for the war to us
and that they are seeking to hasten the
end. It would bo foolish to give the
speech more Importance than It has In

view of the fact that our enemies have
been able to draw a part of their

strength from the United States during
two years of conflict, but It would bo
unworthy of us to assume a more coolly

critical sttltude of reserve toward the

changed and more favorable attitude of

the United States.

Ouerd Its Ow» laterests

"We never have expected more from
the United States than that It should

continuously guard Its own Interests

from tho warring powers Instead of

strengthening our enemies with tem-

porary advantages. If it is ready to

fulfill this really natural duty to Itself,

that Is sufficient for us. If Ood will

protect us from our friends we will

manage to take care of our enemies."

The Kreus Zeltung adopts an entire-

ly different tone and finds Mr. Gerard's

claim that good relations exist between
Germany and the United States "ro-

markable. qulta remarkable." The po-

ser then cites categorically some half-

dozen reasons which It considers cast

doubt oa the ambassador'a claim.

Among those are tho delivery of muni-

tions to tho Entente nations, the dis-

missal by Washington of German sad
Austrian diplomats snd the opposition

of tho American Government to sub-

marine warfare.

fieelns Germany's war samps. It was
said the present number of dsssrtlons,
while not serious, wss Indicative of an
Increasing unrest among the Oerman
troops
Reports from Germany reveal a seri-

ous shortsge of food. Diplomatic ad-
vlces assert that the grain and other
food supplies Included In the Rou-
manian spoils afforded appreciable re-
lief to the situation, but that these sup-
plies are being quickly consumed, and
that hunger among the civilian popula-
tion promises to become acute.

BLOCKADE HURTS GREECE
oly Synod

of
Appeal to

GERMAN DESERTERS

WASHINGTON. Jaa. ».—Mspstches
received If Washington stats that tho
number of dssortors entering Hotlsad
from the Garmaa army la Increasing. A
year ago an authority saM there were
saly a oosaserstlvely few

WASHINGTON. Jsn. t—Ths com-
plete text of sn sppoal by the Holy
Synod of Greece to ths Archbishop of
Canterbury, and to Hie Holiness the
rope, snd of the latest demands of tho
Kntente Allies upon Groses, has been
received In Washington. There \m im-
minent danger, the Greek Synod de-
clares, of tho starvation of tho entire
population of Grasee by tho Allies'
blookade. This mtmmtf to denounced
as "an Inhuman and horrible measure
of extermination'' against "old moo,
women and children, whom ths belliger-
ent armies and Meets are under
tlon not to hsrm."

" Frtvsss ISIS.

Wnen T.lsst, ths originator of
"Symphoato Psoas." aarapbrnaed
Verdi's opora "Rlgolstts." hs ersajtsd
s tribute to ths gsalos sf Verdi thst
haa become a world els—to. >fo living
master of tho Ptosaferto to mors la-

Snltoly saltod is tosarpewt ths Ihaader-
lag chorda and flk-hsrtng srsoffStss Sf
this mesUrfdsBS thsa LsspoH Oedow-
shr. whs has rscsrdsd It fsr Ostsmbls .

Under ths head sf ths
M
radiant, irregular sears* sf a
tain strssm that loses Itself at tost tat

a veritable whirlpool sf
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The war news during the past few

weeks has called for very little com-

ment, but recent operations 'make a few

worda In explanation desirable, possibly

more for the purpose of reminding- our

readers of geographical conditions than

anything else. The dispatches have

spoken of a poaslble union of the Rus-

sians who have been operating In

Armenia with the British forces on tha

Tigris and on the Egyptian frontier.

This may be quite possible, but the

distance between then* several armies

Is too great for anything of the kind to

happen very soon. The Russians would

have *to move southward several

hundred miles, the Tigris army fully

100 miles to the northwest and the

Kgpytian army nearly as far to the

northeast before a* Junction could be

•ffected and the country to be traversed

Is not favorable to rapid advances.

Among tn« possibilities of the near

future Is the early occupation of Bag-

dad and of Jerusalem by our troops.

Without knowing the exact position of

our forces It is impossible to say how

far they are from those cities, but the

distance in either case must be con-

eldorably less than 100 miles.

Another matter to which much In-

terest attaches is the anticipated Rus-

sian offensive at Riga. An attack upon

the German lines here, If made In great

force, will compel the weakening of tha

enemy force at other points along tho

Eastern front and may Influenoe the

situation in Roumanla, where things

have not being going quite as well for

the Allies as could be wished. Tha

progress of the Oerraana there has been

fairly rapid, but not as much so as at

one time seemed probable.

The situation In Oreece has reached a

climax. It Is quite Impossible to form

a useful opinion at thia distance and

with such fragmentary information as

has been given out, but the opinion

seems to be justified that the Allies

have treated Klrig Constantine with alto-

gether too much consideration. He is

continuing to shuffle, but apparently he

is to be brought up with a round turn.

btvmicxpaz. bmotxomb

ua) know 'inoi e

them do. We only wish to put him on

the sane footing as the others.

Mere we have a very excellent lot

of candidates from whoa* the cttiaens

an select a board of aldermen. The

result of the election can hardly fall

to give the alty ten good representa-

tives.

AUZA ITBWAJIT

Victoria has been very fortunate in

taring many of her cttiaens who have

given excellent service in the honor-

able and responsible position of Mayor,

but none who has rendered more faith-

ful service in a municipal capacity than

air. Alexander Stewart, whose term" of

office is about to expire. Whether as

alderman or In the civic chair be has

exhibited a fine sense of dutyN He has

been honorable, progressive and ani-

mated by sound common sense. He

has always displayed a fine sense of

the dignity of his office, and yet no

one could be more approachable than

he or more in sympathy with all

classes of citixens. Mr. Stewart an-

nounces that he intends retiring from

municipal activities, but we hardly

think his fellow citizens will be quite

content, to see him remain in private

life, and if he is available may ask him

on some future occasion to serve them

in some other capacity.

THE JOKWSOir BK.IDOB

Two candidates for tha mayoralty

and nineteen for tha position of alder-

men arg before the voters of Victoria

for election. The candidates for the

mayoralty are both native sons of Vic-

toria and both have had experience at

the eounell board. Mr. Porter has been

actlva aa chairman of the Island De-

velopment Association and Mr. Todd

has been a good deal before the public

as president of the Automobile Asso-

clotlon. Both have large Interests in

the city and both are of excellent per-

sonal repute. The citizens are fairly

familiar with their public records and

are therefore In a position to decide

whloh of them Is ths more likely to

give the city a sane, progressive, well-

consldered administration.

Of the nineteen candidates for the

position of alderman six. namely,

Messrs. W. Q. Cameron, John DUworth,
W. P. Fullerton, Albion Johns, Alexan-

der Peden and Walter Walker, are mem-

bers of ths outgoing council. Messrs.

*'. W. Vincent and W. J. Sargent have

eat on former councils and Mr. Robert

Dtnsdale has acted as a member of the

Bt-hodT Board. These nine gentlemen

have public records and require no In-

troduction to the cltisens. There re-

main Messrs. K. B. Andros, C. F. Beaven,

U. V. Christie. W. A. Clark, J. Day, J.

Harvey, A. A. Humbtr, W. L.uney. H.

Mucdonald and J. I. Seabrook, who are

newcomers in tha local municipal field,

although Messrs. Humber, Day, Sea-

brook and Beaven have been alder-

manic candidates before. It Is not our

intention to suggest to the cltisens who

of these new man they ought to select

as thtlr choice, but we may be allowed,

wC think, to say. aa we said a few days

ago in regard to Mr. Andros. that we
welcome the advent ef new aspirants

lor municipal honors, and we hardly

know which gives the most pleasure, to

see old residents of the city who, have

made honorable reputations for them-

selves, like Messrs. Beaven. Luney and

Macdonald ready to devote themselves

to the welfare of the ctty In which

they have euch large Interests, younger

men Hire Messrs. Humber. Clark and

Christie ready to assume their share

of responsibility, or relatively newcomers.

like Misers. Andros, Harvey. Seabrook

aad Day in ths field. Possibly of all

the ceatHdates Mr. Harvey, though ac-

tive la certain circles and highly re-

spected by all whe know him. la less

widely known than any ef the other

candidates. He has lived here far

aesMit ten yearn and Mi Urge tntsreets

la the otty. We make special mention

of htm net far the purpose of recom-

mending him In preference to any ether

candidate, but only that tho cltisens

The position which The Colonist takes

in respect to the Johnson Street bridge

la this:

The bridge is a work of great public

necessity. Its construction at an early

day Is called for by a variety of consid-

erations. Thousands of people will be

convenlenced by it. Only by Us con-

struction can the former Honghees Re-

serve be turned to useful account. With-

out it the large Investment of the Prov-

ince In the purchase of the reserve will

be unprofitable. It Is not desirable that

the harbor should be spanned by more

bridges than are necessary for traffic,

and therefore only one bridge ought to

be built In that vicinity, If satisfactory

arrangements can be reached between

the Government, the city and the trans-

portation companies.

The city, having failed to reach a mu-

tually satisfactory agreement with the

transportation companies, asked the

Government to take the matter off Its

hands and mako the best arrangements

it could, subject necessarily to ratifica-

tion by the city. This the Government

undertook to do, and this promise yet

remains in force, and unless and until

the present ministers decide to recede

from It, the working out of the under-

taking is no longer primarily vested In

the city. All proposed agreements with

the transportation companies are oil, and

the Government has a free hand to ne-

gotiate new ones. Therefore the status

of the undertaking Is that, assuming the

promise of the preceding administration

is supplemented by action of the present

one, the Provincial Government has re-

lieved the city of the responsibility of

carrying on the negotiations with the

transportation companies, and will pro-

ceed with the work, making such an ar-

rangement with the city as to its share

of the cost and responsibility, of main-

tenance as may bo Just and equitable.

The Colonist is quite content with

this, because It believes that better re-

sults can be reached thereby than in any

other way.

•uaosaTxom roi

Some London papers have been talk-

ing about the title that Sir Max Altken

would assume now that he has become a
peer of the realm. One of them inti-

mates that he will select Baron MlrainU

chi, which It saya is the name of a pret-

ty New Brunswick Tillage, which it does

not happen to be. .Miramichl Is the

name of a New Brunswick river, formed

by the confluence of five other rivers, and

the name means "like a hand." By the

way, Miramichl Is pronounced oa though

it were written Meramashee. The hope
la expressed that the new peer will se-

lect some mellifluous Indian term. Sir

Max, if he does, will have a wealth of

names to choose from without going

many miles from the dooryard where he

used to play as a boy. He might be

Lord Tabuslntac, or Lord Ksoulminac.

He might be Baron Tracadle, after that

famous shooting ground of which the

Mlcraac spoke when he said "Good-bye,

Tracadle No more shoot-em goose.' 1 By
the way, we are not so sure about Tra-

cadle being Indian. It sounds like a
manufactured word after the fashion of

Tapmi. How would Lord Quatawam-
kedgewlck do? Of course, a disadvan-

tage of this title woul3*i»a, that the new
peer probably called'' Uiat fine salmon

stream Tom Kldgeway when he was a
boy. All other boys did. But why keep

to Mlcmac? Why not revive the memory
of the days of the French explorers and
become Baron des Chaleurs? We had

thought of suggesting Lord Restlgouche,

but refrain when we recalled that soma
people persist In calling It Rustlguah,

which does not sound exactly whet you

might call aristocratic Fortunately,

we are not called upon to mako a de-

cision, and Sir Max, If he selects an .'n-

dlan title, will be confronted with une

embarrasse des riches, which observa-

tion, we may remark, gives) a dainty and

decidedly literary finish to this other-

wise somewhat discursive ecreed. By
the way, wo ore not quite sure whether

we should write "un" or "une" embar-

rasse. and so will put down something

that will pass for either, end If It cornea

out wrong In print, we will Mama It on

the compositor.

We wish the new peer long life and
much happiness, no matter by what title

ha may be called. So far as fighting

gooa, he Is net much ef an eyewitness,

bat when It comes to seelngjetber b*xc-

tere, he can detect mere good things

witn both eyee shut than most of us

could through the eeventy-two-la^h re-

flector oa Little laanlcb Mountain.

reports a great—merman In.

desertions from the German army. The

number la not yet so large as to make

any material difference in the enemy's

man-power, but It la sufficient to show

a growing, restlessness on the part of

the enemy troops.

Saanlch has lost the services of a

very capable reeve through the retire-

ment of Mr. McGregor. He has dis-

charged his duties of that somewhat

difficult position with much credit to

himself and satisfaction to the muni-

cipality.

A second term far Reeve Coles of

Esquimau is aa it ought to be. He has

given great attention to the affairs of

his municipality and his re-election by

acclamation is the best proof that could

be asked of his efficiency and the satis-

faction of the public with his work.

If, this Instil..!!,-,,. .U,rlng fJXO-

The decision of the Provincial Govern-

ment to assist the Pacific Great Eastern

with an advance of $500,000 is com-

mendable. The sooner this Una Is com-

pleted the sooner will It be able to begin

to pay Its interest and the sooner the

country traversed by It will be settled

up and Ha great resources be developed.

It Is with some surprise that we reed

a statement by The Manchester Guard-

Ian to tho effect that Ambassador

Gerard of tha United States Is support-

ing one of the two parties in German
high politics. If a foreign ambassador

should be suspected of doing anything

of that kind in the United States he

would be Bpeedlly given his passports.

We are glad to learn that Mr. John

Oltver, Minister of Railways, is de-

voting a good deal S>t attention to the

present status of the former Songhees

Reserve There are several points that

require to be determined before any

steps can be taken towards the utilisa-

tion of that area, and our understanding

la that Mr. Oltver is giving these his

special consideration.

Reports from Germany and Hungary
state that the food shortage is being

very seriously felt. There does not ap-

pear to be any relief in sight, and it

seems impossible that armies can bo

kept in the field and do effective work

on short rations. The destitution of

the civilian population seems likely to

be extreme. The officials of the food

department In Hungary have begun to

search private houses to see If any

stores of food are being kept on hand.

Take tbem all in all, we have had a
pretty good bunch of aldermen during

the last year. We do not suggest that

they are entitled to wear haloes just

yet, but no one will dispute that they

seem to have been inspired by a desire

to do the square thing by the citizens.

When wo remember what used to hap-

pen at meetings of the Council not so

many years ago, we feel as If there

arc some things In this world to be

thankful for.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

No letters to the Editor will be oiinted
except ever the proper signature of 'he
writer. This rule admits ef as exception.

year, and how desirable It is that ho
should be placed in a position to con-
tinue for another year the work, for
which ha Is so eminently suitable.

Alderman Johns, himself having re-

tired from the conduct of a successful
business, knows better than most what
is necessary to the success of such an
institution, and thia haa been proved
by the surprising progress of the
market during the past year. In which
both the turnover of the stallholders
and the net receipts of the institution
Itself have substantially Increased,
and tha Public Market Is no longer a
drain on the city taxpayer, but an ac-
tual source of income. Though small
at present, thia aspect should not be
overlooked by those interested In
civic retrenchment, as If wisely en-
couraged and fostered the market will
c'ontlnue to extend its range of use-
fulness by providing much needed en-
couragement to those endeavoring to
supply the city's needs In or near the
city, until It assumes the Important
position In the community occupied by
ths markets of Portland and Seattle.
The stallholders also much appreci-

ate your generous backing of the mar-
ket In your leading articles, and space
devoted to the subject last Summer
with illustrations of stalls and the
crowda in attendance on a busy Sat-
urday.

Aa, however, you are safe from in-

terference with your useful activities
by the caprices of the balloF'box it is
my wish to once more draw particular
attention to the Importance of Mr.
Johns' hand being kept at tho plough
for another year, turning up the soil
of possibilities and raising a big crop
of practical results.

A. H. PEASE.
Hamsterley Farm, Cadboro Bay, B. O.,

January 9. 1917.

thia irrnuiil lasa* '"• >* " m M1>1-

Be Saturday Half Holiday

Sir:—This matter has been so thor-

oughly thrashed out that there Is prac-

tically nothing new to be said, but I

would crave your Indulgence to reply to

a letter from one E. B. Hardiaty. which
appeared in today's Issue. Mr. llar-

dlsty states that the whole of the sig-

natures obtained In the petition to the
Council were not properly submitted. He
should have stated that they were not
properly obtained, many of them not

being voters, and many giving no ad-

dress.

Again, he states that it was like going
into the enemy's camp for assistance

asking the shop assistants to take

charge of the petitions; naturally the

assistants would not be fools enough to

help to defeat the object they had
fought for, and so play into the "ene-

mies" hands.

Again, Wednesday, would be a far

more preferable day than Saturday. The
assistants and a majority of the mer-
chants say no, and were supported in

this at the polls. Since the vote was
taken a larger body of the merchants
have been converted to Saturday.

Again, he proposes that shop assist-

ants should not be allowed to vote on
this matter, being interested parties,

presumably the public and merchants
being Interested parties would not be
allowed to vote also, truly a "Gilbert-

lan" situation.

Again Friday night is not a suitable

one for shopping, particularly from the

point of view of time. Mr. Hardiaty
having from S to 9:30 p.m. on Friday
should surely be able to do all his nec-

essary shopping and still get a full

night's rest to prepare for his arduous
labors on Saturday till 1 p.m.?
From the merchant's point of view

Saturday Is ths logical day for the

holiday, as It does not break the con-

tinuity of the week's business, and with
merchants handling perishable goods
does not make "two week ends" to ar-

range for.

F^ynthe clerks' point of view. It en-
ables tm to take a week-end trip or
take part In athletic sports of all kinds
which are Invariably held on Saturday,
knowing that we have a full day's rest

ahead of us on Sunday, and more es-

pecially does It benefit young girls In

the stores and offices who need the

fresh air and longer rest.

The clerks would be the first to ad-

mit that the act needs amendment on
certain lines, hut not aa to the day of
closing.

The public were gradually adapting
themselves to the new conditions until

unsettled by a few disgruntled persons
like Mr. Hardiaty

Finally. Mr. Hardiaty eaya put a little

gaiety and freedom Into the city—cer-v
tatnly, but not freedom of the Hardiaty
kind, which savors too much of tba Ger-
man variety.

CHAS, RICHARDS.
SSI 9 Blanshard Street. Victoria. B.C.*

January «. 1917.

Sir—Aa the subject of profiteers is being

generally discussed. I beg permission to

present a phase of profiteering which has
ocme under my personal observation.

Some Ave years ago I worked for a local

contractor who employed at the time about
one hundred men. The pay for carpenters
was ft a day; and that It was good and
sufficient pay I know from the fact that I

was keeping six children In comfort, had
bought a lot and built a house. Another
carpenter whom I talked with had pur-
chased a house and lot, and, on $4 a day,

was purchasing lumber and building houses
in his spare time at the rate of one per

eight months, and renting them as soon as
they were finished. This man had two
children.

Then the profiteers came along In the

shape of so-called labor men. The ad-
vantages of joining the union were placed

before tho men, and between the advan-
tages and veiled threats of ousting the
unorganised workers, the majority paid tho

$10 entrance fee and were promised a
speedy rise in wages. The rise came quick

enough allrlght, and was 15 centa per day.

The hard- working contractor had no option

but to pay, for tew can successfully fight

organised labor, or organised thugs.

In two weeks the contractor was down
and out, positively unablo to meet the ex-

tra 1150 per week, wage bill, as he had
figured close on his contracts, and was
probably making little more than 12 a
day himself.

Many of the men were forthwith out of

work for weeks. I have met some who
have had nothing but a little relief work
since. Who were the profltcers, Mr. Editor?

The labor men cleared 11,000 on the

transaction, but It rightly belonged to the

workers. Tho workers made $6 apiece on

the "rise" but it rightly belonged to he

ruined contractor. Scanned from any

angle, the labor men who are shrieking

"lax the profiteers" were the real profiteers,

and the workers lost their good money
and, what la more to tho point, their good

Job.

Nationalise the railways and basic indus-

tries by all means, but we have to remem-
ber that these industries were built and

nursed by men who didn't shirk even a

it-hour day. Another thing, when and if

the industries are nationalised, the two

thousand odd labor men In Canada will

lose their Job, and the worker will be pro-

tected against their tyranny by a National

Wage Board. Further, the protection won't

cost them anything.

WAIVTKR FOSTER.
Victoria, B. C, Jan. 8. 1*17.

Tax Delinquency

Sir— In yours of the »lh Inst., appears a
letter from my good friend, Mr. Andrews,

referring to some remarks (tax delinquency)

made at the Victoria West meeting.

Anyone who attends municipal meetings

knows that a full report of all that la

said Is not made, and In many cases a

half story Is told. This happened at Vic-

toria West, and I am sore If Mr. Andrews

had been present and heard my explana-

tion he would not have unintentionally

fallen Into error. The many propositions

for dealing with tax delinquency such as

extension of local Improvement payments,

borrowing on delinquent taxes and direct

taxation were discussed, in discussing

direct taxation I said that If such a

method had to be resorted to It should be

on a graduated scale of taxation on actual

land values, centering out from a central

point so that a fair and equitable rate

should apply to all property—bearing la

mind their being nearly 1,000 parcels of

property on unimproved and Improved

streets, on the outskirts of the city, and It

is hardly fair to tax these properties at the

same rate as a property situated on Gov-

ernment 8treet. What I think we are

honestly trying to arrive at la a solution of

the difficulties that confronts us in such a

manner that a fair and square deal Is

given to all concerned. I may say that I

was net a member of the 1*13 Council

when some of the widening and expropria-

tion by-laws were Inaugurated.

W. F. FUIJ.BRTON.
1342 Pembroke Street, Victoria, B. C.

January 7, 1917.

Oar Beetaaal Coinage.

Sir,—With respect to your remarks

the other week on the imperfections of

The Decimal system and the rumor that

our authorities are likely to coin a

two and a half-cent piece. I should like

to make a few observations.

That a cheaper usable coin than the

five-cent piece Is badly needed, especi-

ally by poor people, everyone must re-

alise. There are many things that most

of us deny ourselves of very often on

irch into the resources of the 1K>-

Slr,—As a stallholder ef the City
Market I feel that your readers would
be Interested to knew what greet en-
couragement Aiders*** Johns Baa given

paper thet many would buy who don't

and that most would buy oftener; others

that we only need in small quantities;

some that don't keep; so we go with-

out rather than buy to waste, because

we cannot buy such in pennyworths as

in the Old Country.

Now 1 should urge that rather than
tinker further with this defective deci-

mal coinage and thereby to perpetuate

it that by far the wiser plan would be

to adopt the Old Country money in ita

entirety. The decimal coinage has Just

one advantage that I know of. and that

Is In casting up your columns of money
values, you have not to divide them
Into pence, shillings and pounds. Either

pence, shillings or pounds are Just as

easy to add up as dollars and cents are.

But because of this obvious one advan-

tage many people jump to the conclu-

sion that the system is best In every

way. "The twelve system Is antiquat-

ed, and people uphold it simply from
prejudice." Now let us see if these

things are so? To begin with all

savage peoples count by their fingers

and toes—that is by tens, and all civil-

ised peoples had abandoned this way of

reckoning hundreds of years ago, and
they would scarcely have given it up
without some reason. People did not

Just begin to be wise a little over a
century ago. and the reason for giving

up this standard of the wild man was
evidently that It was not sufficiently

divisible You can only divide the ten

by two and five. It la just one of ths

worst numbers for this purpose that

could have been hit upon, and this Is

the most Important thing to be consid-

ered for the millions of small buyers

and sellers ahd for the tens of thous-

ands of mechanics, etc. Either the

twelve or the sixteen Is much handler

for this purpose. So we still hold to

our pounds of sixteen ounces] it cat*,

be divided into halves, quarters and

half-quarters. We still stick to our

yard measure of three feet. In our

foot of twelve inches it can be divided

by 2, 3, 4 and 6. These inches are div-

isible IntoW. \/A , %. l-16th and l-32nd.

Our American cousins who began to

decimalize things in the eighteenth cen-

tury got little further than their money,

and even quote by quarters in money
values, which is not a decimal value.

In the New York Stock Exchange they

quote by halves, quarters and eighths.

They have established the stone weight

of fourteen pounds, which was a con-

venient measure of the old hundred-

weight of one hundred and twelve

pounds. This they have cul down to

the straight hundred and tV ton to

two thousand pounds. They still offer

things by the dozen and by the gross,

and Canada has followed their lead in

these things. Just stopped where they

stopped.
Things might be rather better 1f they

had a pound of ten ounces, that Is it

prices could be arranged always in tens.

Thirty cents or forty or fifty a pound

of ten ounces would be three or five

cents the ounce. But your storekeeper

might quote them by thirty-three, four,

six, seven or thirty-eight cents a pound,

and where would the average buyer be

then? Just at the experienced dealers'

mercy, as he could not get tenths of

these numbers. Your fruiterer and gro-

cer quote' you their articles by the

dozen and usually to the detriment of

the smaller buyer, at thirty-five, forty-

five cents, etc. You are a "transient,"

or short of money and have no need

for dozens or pounds and may feel ex-

asperated tfhen you are told two pounds

for thirty-five or forty-five a dozen.

The task of decimating even our

weights and measures seems to be an

impossible one, and the decimalizing of

the coinage has been a mistake, and,

seeing It is desirable to have your

weights, lengths and money values

measured In the same way, the only

feasible thing left Is to adopt the

twelve standard for all. The time Is

not far distant It Is to be hoped when
we shall have an International system

of weights, measures and values and

an International coinage. This would

do more to remove barriers between

peoples than almost any other changes

that seem feasible at present. Such

a system and coinage could be adopted

by the more backward races who are

unable to devise such for themselves.

But it would spell international mis-

fortune If the best possible number
were not adopted as a basin, which
number Is unquestionably the twelve.

The twelve Is preferred where people

have liberty In all trades. Merchants

and dealers quote their wares by the

dozen and by the gross, and from this

we can see the feasibility of substitut-

ing groups of twelve for tens right

through.^
The statement that the decimal sys-

tem Is be^pg adopted more and more
widely aa ffme goes on" Is misleading,

the truth being that It la being forced

upon the peoples In one country after

another by their rulers who understand

little of the people's needs, with the

laudable wish of promoting uniformity.

It was forced on the people of France
It was forced on the Germanic states at

the instance of Bismarck when the

whole people almost rose in revolt

against it.

Yet there Is no reason why people

should object to a uniform system If

such were founded on a workable basis,

but that basis Is not supplied by the

ten, but by the twelve
England has hesitated to adopt the

decimal system because the authorities

there are aware of Its defects.

For an exhaustive and scholarly

treatment of this subject, readers are

referred to two essays on tha subject

by Herbert Spencer In his "Various

Fragments," and to an essay by Sir

John Herechell.

GEORGE WETHERELU
Quadra Street. Victoria, B. C, Janu-

ary tth. 1917.

CENSUS OF RESOURCES
Zsaportaat Work by O. V.

ef VlaB ef *>i

There has Just been Issued the first

bulletin of the natural resources sur-

vey of Canada, a department which
was brought Into existence through
the recommendation of Baron Shaugh-
nesay for the purpose of making re-

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY,

(From The Colenlet. January 19. its?)

t ef ffi
per will snake Its Brat appearance teennrrew.

J. K. Hater and wlU be derated te the tst-
The Islander—This new

It Will b. under the saanagt
areata of the Island.

A Brigade of Jtwtlces—Oeveroor Seymour haa appointed a small brigade ef
justices ef the e«eoe. Hhovtd Hie Bxcellanry make another eqaally ausaemoa
hatch of appointments "J. TVs" will be mere nnaseoas than "Besi/s." Hearty e-rerr

prlrate residence, farmhouse sad hotel la the neaatrr will he an Irspresspta
WtSaass. Oertossty. what dees all thia flosaaaerf saeeaf

lesudeMe Proeeedter— 1.aa* svesdag ike Jewish Bias talent Beets tr voted te

distend and deeiste the fends la their trveawry—eaaewatlor to seen* 91. 190. te the
reMef rt the Jewish Synagogue property, which te es*—eared Br a setgags 9sr

about »t.3«e.

Naral News—His Haleett's screw corvette ft.in deer T•** Beraepewer. Comman-
der Wares, has left Rngtosd fee the Pacta* asjd will peeathly esAlrlpMe the arrival

ef the troweled Xealewa. ItBslit Hen. Oeeege Pewter HssfNars. C. SL. te

malt, to SWteeta Vies

minion. The initial object of the
aurvey la. to recast into quickly avail-

able form the Immense mass of valu-
able Information regarding Canadian
resources now stagnant In Government
publication, scientific and technical

Journals, corporation records and spe-
cial individual reports. Tho salient

and important facts regarding agri-
culture, mines, minerals, water pow-
ers, forests, fisheries and furs are to

be standardised and classified.

Concurrently. a census will he
made, says the bulletin, of Canadian
scientific and technical' men with par-
ticular reference to their specialised
linos of study and performance, the
special libraries and research facili-

ties of the country will be catalogued
and classified lists made of the cor-
porations and individuals more sV-
rectly interested in specific natural
resources.

The development of thia plan was
entrusted by Lord 8haughnesay to A.
D. Little, Limited, but although
initiated by the executive pf the Cana-

dian Pacific Hallway and supported
by that company, the work of the sur-

vey will be conducted In the interest

of no Individual, according to the fliat

bulletin, but Impartially for the bone-

fit of all with the solo object of ad-

vancing the Industrial development
and proaperlty of the Dominion.

Already tho directors of the survey
have been assured of the support of
scientific organisations and business
associations. They desire to be
brought Into touch with sclentlfio

and technical specialists who arg pre-

pared to furnish Information regard-
lug specific resources.

It Is proposed to Issue from time to
time bulletins devoted to particular
resources or Immediate Industrial op-
portunities, and, as occasion arises,

place special reports before corpora-

tions and Individuals In Canada, client

Britain and the United States who
may bo expected to base Industrial

developments thereon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Amass, of Prime
Hupert. are spending several months on

the coast.

| VANCOUVER ISLAND
NANAIMO

Pte. J. C. Smith, of Nanainio, has been
wounded in action.

Mr. Samuel Vorke, of Nanaimo River,
has joined the Foresters' Battalion for
overseas service. Ho Is the oldest
native son of Nanaimo to enlist.

Candidates nominated for the Nanai-
mo municipal elections tomorrow arc:
For Mayor—Henry McKenzle, proposed
by T. J. Wood «*>nd Andrew Teit: John
Shaw, proposed by John M. Itudd and G.

A. Beattle; James Young, proposed by
D. H. Beckley and James Knight. For
Alderman—North Ward: J. W. Coburn,
by W. H. Morton and 10. W. Harding;
Alex. Forrester, by .L F. Doyle and I).

G. Dailey; R. W. Watson, by A. E.
Plants, and A. C. Wilson. Middle Ward:
Wi H. Morton, by E. A. Hoskins and H.
McAdlc; Ernest Harding by Harvey
Murphy and A. Hickman; Tlios. Mat-
thews by T. B. Booth and Paul Bennett;
A. W. Mesher, by G. B. Brown and T.
('aiderhead. South Ward: Wm. Jas.
Ferguson, by Thes. II. Clark and Robt.
C. Barrle; John Sharp, by ]>. H. McRae
and Jas, Bevan; John Howun, by Chas.
Wilson and Jas. Young. School Trus-
tees—A. E. Planta. by R. W. Watson
and A. C. Wilson; George Mills Walker,
by E. G. Cavalsky and F. H. Gough;
James Young, by I). II. Beckley and Jas.

Knight; Alex. Forrester, by W. H. Mor-
ton and D. J. Jenkins; J. Shaw, by W.
McGIrr and Jos. Booth; Fanny 8. Skin-
ner, by G. 8. Pearson and A. E. Planta.

tlclng economy. In advising the rate-

puyers to vote in favor of the proposal,

which is a good business proposition.

Aa waa pointed out at Monday night's

meeting of the Council, the cricket

grounds will be a revenue producer right

from the start, and the club quarters on

Chapel Street could be used aa a com-

munity centre and made self-supporting.

Nanaimo owes to ita youth a meeting

place where It could meet for healthful

recreation, the idea of the friends of tha

scheme being that the building include

a rewt room for out-of-town customers

a rest room fo rout-of-towu customerB

and visitors, and could also bo used OB

a meeting place for local public organ-

isations such as Red Cross, tho Daugh-

ters of tho Empire and Ainbulauce

classes." _

The Nanaimo Herald sums up editor-

ially the questions before the electors

of Nanaimo In the municipal elections
tomorrow in this way: "On Thursday
the electors of Nanaimo will be asked
to elect a mayor- and council of six. and
three members of the board of school
trustees, and to vote on two referen-

dums. vix: the weekly half holiday
and the purchase of the Athletic Club
property. Monday was nomination day
and more candidates were placed in

nomination than there arc positions va-

cant and in consequence a poll of the

electors will be taken. Tills Shows a
healthy condition of affairs In civic life

and the electors will have no difficulty

in selecting from the material at hand
a good Council to run the affairs of tho

city during 1917. Of the three candi-

dates for the Mayoralty, all have had
considerable experience and can well

claim to be fully acquainted with all the

phases of civic government and will con-

duct the affairs of the city In a con-

scientious manner. From a list or ten

candidates a Council of six is to be

elected, five of the candidates being

members of the present Council, some of

whom have served several years on the

aldermanic board. Of the two referen-

dums to be submitted to the voters, one

calls for the naming of the Weekly Half

Holiday, and as both employers and em-
ployees are agreed upon Wednesday, It

would appear that the majority of the

voters will fall Into line and name Wed-
nesday as the day on which the clerks

of Nanaimo will have their recreation.

Tho second referendum to be voted on

Is for the purchase by the city of the

property of the Nanaimo Literary and
Athletic Association, consisting of the

building and site on Chapel Street, and
the cricket grounds, the purchase price

being the present Indebtedness of tho

club, which does not exceed M.000. Of
thin amount the sum of 91,400 Is owing
to the city In taxes, and as the holder

of the mortgage against the property

Is prepared to take city bonds, the ac-

tual cash outlay on the part of the city

would be comparatively small. We have

no hesitation even in these days of prac-

.iLADYSMITH

Word has been received by the Lady-

smith city clerk that or number a£

shunk foils ordered by the City Coun-

clll will be soon shipped from the

factory of tho Canadian Westlnghouoe

Co. •

A communication regarding the finish-

ing oi certain roads on the Mainland

with ,\ view to opening up a way to tho

Alberta boundary was received and

tllod by the Ladysmith City Council at

tSinr meeting on Monday ulgnt.

Mr. Robinson, of Vancouver, who in-

spected the Ladysmith street lighting

system, has found that the lumps which

were Installed lately were only twelve

or thirteen cundle power, while tho city

was under the Impression that they

were etghteeu candle power. There

waa thus too much power on tho line,

with the resiht that tho lamps wero

continually being burned out. Tho

_I.adysmUh City Council was advised

hy Mr. Robinson J^hat the old style bases

should he replaced by the modern mogul

buHCH. lie also suggested that If I he

reflectors on tho stroot lights wcro

puintcd there would be a greater amount

of light obtained.

Tho Ladysmith Council on Mondny
night received a request from the Ito-

l*l| Merchants' AssoetgHon for a cheap-

er rate for window decoration.

It was decided at Monday night's

meeting of the Ladysmith City Council

to ask for prices on a transformer for

the Ladysmllh electric power plant.

Prices will also he obtained on new
meters for the city.

Tho accounts referred to the finance

committee on Monday night by tho

Ladysmith City Council amounted to

92,512.73.

Whether or not a permit should be

granted to Mr. 1. E. Lowe to put re-

pairs on a building on First Avenue waa
again the subject of much discussion at

the Ladysmith Council meeting Monday
night. Permission was finally given the

city clerk to issue the permit should he

find that the request was within the law.

Mr. Goosssns, the grave digger at

Ladysmith, has resigned his position be-

cause of lack of employment.

At the close of the Ladysmith City

Council meeting on Monday night Mayor
Blckle expressed his thanks for the

kindness afforded him during the time

he haa filled the office of mayor. A
number of the councillors wore of the

opinion that the next Council should

consist of some of those who were on

the Council loot year and they all

hoped that the 1917 Council will got

along askawell together as tba 191<

Council did.

Some Pleasing Numbers
From the January List of

EDISON BLUE AMBEROL RECORDS
No. 2S350—Sleep On. Sung by Thos. Chalmers.
No. 3061—Childhood Daya. Gladys Rice and chord*.

3039—Poor Butterfly. Kliz. Sprncer.
3031—In Florida Among tha Palm*. Van Brunt.
3058—Hilda Fox Trot. Banjo Orchestra.

3047—La Confession (Vale*). Orchestra.

3049 Blue Eye*. KallaH.

3046 A Dream. William ton.
21 OTHERS, ALL EXCELLENT

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

W« welcome the privilege of trying these over for

you at any time. No trouble whatever.

Our SERVICE la for YOU

KENT'S 33«*
THS KENT PIANO CO, LTD.

THS -TORE OF IUPKKIOR fERVICE
1004 Government St. Phone 3449
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Mop! Look! Listen!
Big Bargain* to Be Seen in Our

Centre Window v

STOCK-TAKING
CLEAN-UP

Maynard's Shoe Store
1232 649 Yates Street

MORE AND BETTER
VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY

SELECTED LOCAL POTATOES f£<| m £
Hundred-pound sack -^JLe *tM

SHIRRIFFS OR PURE GOLD M f-m «FA
JELLY POWDERS. All kinds *I lOl AtfC

GOLDEN LOAF FLOUR—Best for bread £A A("
Forty-nine-pound sack $sWeas«<)

PACIFIC MILK—Made in B. C. Q fn|t 0£sfe>
Large cans fj IUT am"DC

B. ft K. ROLLED OATt—Extra Cream Q£*fe>
Seven-pound sacks UVv

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY Ada*
All kinds. Extra large bottle 19IL

NOEL'S GREENGAGE JAM—Guaranteed pure fruit and
sugar only JAgf.
Four-pound tins AW*

DIXI ROSS'
1*17

TORIC LENSES
Are Best Because They Conform

to the Curve of the Eye

I can make you a pair of sim-

ple torric lense glasses for only

This very low price includes a
careful optical examination by
myself—a thoroughly qualified

and experienced optician.

Compound Lenses at Corre-
spondingly Low Prices

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradly Institute.

Member: B.C. Optical Assn.

1338 Douglas Street, Corner

v ffijohnson Street

Stock-Taking
Sale of

MILLINERY
Clearing at Very Low Prices

Big lot of Flowers clearing
below cost

Velour, Velvet, Velveteen
and Felt Shapes must be

cleared

Balance of Children's Hats
marked at priced which will

please you

Seabrook Young
623-5 Johnson Street

Between Gov't and Broad
Phone 4740

YKMIA (ffi
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Second-Lieut. W, V. Allen Is

Now in French Hospital,

After Months of Fighting-

Well Known in Cowichan,

Second- Lieut. Wilfred Vincent Allen,

of Victoria, Is reported to be now at a

French hospital, suffering from shock

sustained during the f lighting of the past

law months, lie is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. W. Allen, and is well known

both here and In the Cowichan district.

He came out west with his parents

several years ago, and for some time

lived at Duncan, where he was employed
ss a bank clerk and, later, in a real es-

tate office. After spending about five

years in the Cowichan district he cams
to Victoria and was here several years

prior to the outbreak of war, being en-

gaged In land surveying.

* Ih October, 1914, only a few weeks
after the beginning of hostilities he
Joined tba Royal Canadian Regiment at

Work Point Barracks, and went east to

Halifax with an early draft, being later

sent to the garrison at Bermuda and
subsequently to England, where ha act-

(4 u pay sergeant for nearly two yeara.

X- few months ago he took out a com-
mission as second-lieutenant In the

Royal Berkshire Regiment and went to

France almost Immediately, having taken

part in sll the heavy fighting along the

western front recently.

A brother. Norman Allen, is with the

advertising department of The Colonist

Printing * Publishing Co.

PTE. ART MENARD WOUNDED

at Boulogne Koepltal With
Woud la the

CALL FOR RECRUITS

143rd Battalion Making Ready
for Immediate Start Over-
seas—Wants a Few Score
More Men,

Pte. Art. Menard, well known among
skating and ice hockey followers of Vic-

toria, has been wounded in action, ac-

cording to word received yesterday by
his wife. He Is reported to be suffer-

ing from a gunshot wound In the fore-

heed and Is now at a base hospital in

Boulogne, having been removed there

from one of the stations nearer the

Sghtlng Una.

Menard left here with the «7th Bat-

talion and had been on the firing line

carrying out a pioneer's duty with the

rest of the unit for several months.
Thirty years of age he came to Vie-
ferla several years ago, and before en-

nsUng with l.ieut.-Col. borne Roes' unit

was head bellman at the Kmpress Ha-
ts*.

He was one of Victoria's bast ama-
teur skaters and took part In all the
principal races held at the Arena, being
winner of a number of trophies.

Six recruits were enrolled yesterday
In Victoria by the 143rd Battalion, C.B.F.
wMoh has begun a recruiting rally In
order to bring the numbers of the unit
to 1,000 as soon as possible In view of
the faot that the battalion Is to be dis-
patched overseas as soon as the trans-
portation can he provided. At Vancouv-
er Capt. J. M. Reid. who with Lleuts.
Bush, MoOill and Hewitt have started a
recruiting rally there, has opened anoth-
er office In addition to that which had
been utilised heretofore on Gamble
street. Now that the battalion has been
transformed into a railroad construction
unit men qualified for this class of work
are being found and it Is anticipated
that little time will be lost In complet-
ing the numbers, as the work which the
143rd la to be called upon to do la of
great Interest and will play a great part
In the Spring offensive. The battalion
will form part of a <"vlsion which la be-
ing formed to be ready to provide rail-
roads on which to aend forward the big
howitsers of the British snd French ar-
mies, and this work 1* considered of the
greatest importance.

Ueut.-Col. A. Bruce Powley. officer
commanding, who went to Vancouver to
consider ways and means of enrolling
additional men la expected back in vic-
toria today. He etated at the Mainland
city that he expected to have his num-
bers completed within a very .hort
space of time and that the battalion will
be ready to move as aoon as the author-
ities give the definite date, it |a gener-
ally anticipated that an early start will
be made for the front

LONDON. Jan. ..-Information a.
to the whereabouts and condition of"ouaded Canadian officer. „.. beensathered a, follow.: L|.u t. o. M.

LaZE? £ <*n,,er» recovering from
slight contusions, suffered when hewas hurried by sheU explosions. Lieut.
O. H. Graham has been discharged
from the Canadian Hospital at Beach
borough Park, Major C. H. MaeKen-
sle. Ueut. T. C. MacKinnon and Capt..
W. J. Loudon have left the Perklaa
Bull Hospital at Putney. Lieut T W
Clarke. Lieut ft. s. Roxboroogh and
Capt C. W. Dunn have left tho Daugh-
ters of the Empire Hospital at Hyde
Park.

Watch Haynes* window? A special
bargain will be offered each day. Some-
thing different every day at a cut price.
Uaynea, 1131 Government Street

MMY1ADS

CONSERVATIVE CLUB

Is Elected President at Annual

Meeting of Body— First

Year's Existence Shows
Popularity of Organization.

Mr. William Moresby was elected

president of the Conservative Club at

the first annual meeting of that body
held last night In the clubrooms. Union
Bank Building. The meeting was very

largely attended and enthusiastic and
the excellent reports submitted by the

president, secretary and treasurer indi-

cated -that in the first year of its ex-

istence the club had proved most suc-

cessful from every standpoint. in

point of numbers the membership has
been' rapidly increasing and, financially.

Its affairs are in excellent shape. Mr.

C H. Revercombe, retiring president,

occupied the chair. The election of of-

ficer, resulted as follows:
President Mr. William Moresby; first

vice-president, Mr. H. It. Savage; sec-

ond vice-president, Mr. Watson Clarke;

third vice-president, Mr. Leonard Talt;

treasurer, Mr. Henry Callow; financial

secretary, Mr. James Huxtable; record-

ing secretary, Mr. R. J. Hirst; executive
committee. Messrs. W. II. Bighara,
Oeorge Miller, R Hayward, B. Temple,
Ur. L. Burgess, N. J. Hopkins, S. R.
Hoberts.
Following the transaction of the

business of the meeting short addresses
were -made by Mr. R. F. Green, M. P.,

Mayor Stewart. Mr. T. W. Taylor, Mr.
teX. K. Miller, Mr. Moresby and others.

Mr. Green stated that so far as it was
possible to ascertain the registration
under the National Service scheme was
proving most satisfactory. There had
been some criticism but why any man
should refuse to register was some-
thing he was at a loss to understand.
That any man, a Canadian, and making
his living In Canada and under the pro-
tection of the flag should refuse to
answer the questions put was beyond
his comprehension.

Appeal to Manhood
"I have no use for the man who re-

fuses to register. It is not a question
of conscription or compulsion. It is

asking the manhood of the Dominion
and, to some extent, the womanhood, to
do their share for the good of the
country. Make no mistake about it,

we are going to win this war and win
li in such a manner that we can dic-
tate the terras of peace, a peace which
will be a permanent one. At the end
of the war Canada will be In an ex-
cellent position compared with war-
ravaged Europe; upon her will fall a
great responsibility. This National
Service plan will permit us to utilise
our man-power to the very best advant-
age, to flt the square pegs into the
square boles. If Canada is to man and
equip her industries, we must organize
the manhood of the country and see to
it that everyone is devoting his ener-
gies to the work to which he 1b best
suited.

Mr. Green, referring to politics,
stated that in a few days the question
of whether Canada at this time Is to
have an election will be determined.
He did not believe the people wanted
an election and there would be none
If the leader of the Opposition would
agree to an extension In the life of the
present Government, a step, he was
sure, which would receive general sup-
port But if an election were forced
upon the country he was certain that
the Government would be sustained,
that the men who have been carrying
the great load of responsibility since
the beginning of the war would re-
ceive a mandate to carry on.
Mr. T. W. Taylor and Mr. K. E. Mil- •

lei pointed to the advantages of the
Club In the work of the party in Vic-
toria, congratulated the members on
the success of the organization and
urged that they keep a close watch up-
on the political situation. It was their
duty as citizens as well as members of
tho Conservative party to scrutinize
closely the work of the Government
which had made many pledges upon
which It had been elected. But, they
opined, already there were signs that
those pledges were not to be carried
out. The Premier had pledged himself
to root out the patronage evil and yet
the Government, though in office but a
lew weeks, had shown Itself capable of
the grossest forms of patronage. The
appointments made to the Workman's
Compensation Board showed clearly
that It had been a case of giving re-
wards for past services rendered that
has governed the appointment of the
commissioners. The earnest recom-
mendations of the two great interests
most vitally involved, the worklngmen
and the employers, had been Ignored.

Mr. Moresby dealt with the neces-
sity of organization and other speaker.
followed similar lines.

^rnumber of musical selections were
rendered by talented members of the

SAVE YOUR HAIR!
25 CENT BOTTLE
STOPS DANDRUFF

Every bit of dandruff disap-

pears and hair stops

coming out.

CAPT. W. B. Nlf.VW
Well known Victoria artillery officer who
returned yesterday on leave, suffering from
wounds which he received last October
during the Romme fighting while with the
C. F. A. Capt. Hhaw left here with the
first draft from the 6th Regiment In
August. 1*14, and returned on sick leave
In the Fall of )!UG. taking away a draft
from the 6th Regiment about a year ago.
He was wounded by shrapnel In several
places and still has several fragments to

be removed.

club. An early meeting of the execu-
tive will be held when the rooms, en-
tertainment and sick committees will

be selected.

FORESTRY UT HAS

IMPORTANT TASK

Capt, Shuttleworth Announces

230th Battalion Will Leave

for East This Week—Going

to France Direct,

Try this! Your hair appears

glossy, abundant, wavy
and beautiful. *

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scsjp: of dandruff—that awful scurf.
There Is nothing so destructive to

the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, Its strength and Its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-
nees snd Itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die—then the
hair falls out fast A little Danderlne
tonight—now—any time—will surely
save your hair.

Oet a IS-cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any drug store or toi-
let counter, and after the first applica-
tion your hair will take on that Ufa.
lustra and luxuriance which 1* so beau-
tiful. It will become wavy and fluffy,

and have the appearance of abundance,
an Incomparable gloss and softness;
but what will please you most will bo
after Just a few week's use, when ran
will actually see a lot of fine, downy
hair—now hair—growing all ovar the
scalp.

Danderlne Is t« the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots.
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating and Hfe-produrtng proper-
ties' rau*» th« hair to grow long,
strong and beautiful.

Capt. Shuttleworth, officer In charge of
recruiting in British Columbia for the

230th Forestry Battalion, returned to

Victoria from up the line yesterday af-

ternoon and, when seen by The Colonist,

stated that he had received instructions

to begin sending drafts eastward In or-

der that the battalion may be prepared
to go overseas at a very early date. The
first draft from this Province will leave

tomorrow, to be followed on Friday and
Saturday and Monday by other drafts

—

about forty men In each, Just sufficient

to make a carload.

The nucleus of the 230th, which has
been in training at Brockville for the
past few weeks, will leave on Monday
for Halifax, and It is at the latter place

that the Western drafts will Join the

main unit It is, therefore, understood
that the battalion will be on its way
across the Atlantic within a few days.

All recruiting in Victoria has ceased,

and Capt. Shuttleworth's mission to the
Island was In order that he might notify

the recruiting staffs at various points of
the approaching departure and make
final arrangements for transportation.

So far as can be ascertained, the 230th
Battalion will go direct to Southern
France, where It will immediately relieve

two French battalions of the work of
cutting dimension timber for use In mak~
lng trench supports, roads, dwellings,
etc. It is an Interesting fact that every
part of the tree felled by the Canadian
forestry units is utilized, with the ex-
ception of the leaves and twigs. The
trees are uprooted in order that the roots
may be used for stakes for supports.
The branches are made into faggots for

the construction of corduroy roads in

places where the mud is such as to im-
pede traffic. The rest of the lumber,
which, of course, is the most impor-.
tant, is used in the manufacture of ma-
terial for observation posts, base camp
buildings, railway ties and trench sup-
ports. In respect to the latter use—the
making of trench supports—officers con-
fidently assert that timber In the front
line trenches is as essential as ammu-
nition.

Underground Quartan
It was not until last February, less

than a year ago, that the necessity for
the authorization of special, forestry- bat-

talions was realized. It was then that
the British and French guns directed
such a devastating Are against the ene-
my lines that it was thought impossible
that any Germans could have withstood
the bombardment After the trenches
had been taken the invaders were sur-
prised to find that the battered dugouts
still swarmed With Germans, who had,
during the bombardment, taken refuge
in the underground quarters which they
had built with timbers In the same man-
ner as mines are treated in this coun-
try with the use of wooden props.

Recognizing the Importance of under-
ground defences, the call immediately
went out for experienced lumbermen. In
March the first battalion—the 224th

—

was authorised in quick time by trans-
ferring tlmbermen from other units to
its ranks. Since that time three sep-
arate forestry battalions have been
brought to strength— the 238th, the
2 42nd and the 230th. British Columbia
has supplied the majority of the men
for these units. The 224th took away
250 mill hands from this Province, the
238th, 460; the 242nd, 750, and the 230th,
which is now ready for overseas ser-
vice, has secured in British Columbia
since authorisation In November, 417
men, although as many as 800 applied.
Practically half the 230th Battalion Is

made up of Coast men, the other half
coming from the forested districts of
the East, mainly from Quebec. There
are about 400 French-Canadians in the
battalion; In fact, the commanding offi-

cer Is a Frenchman—Lieut-Cot Deeala-
bury. The rest of the Dominion con-
tributed about 100 men to the strength
of the battalion.

Motor Cai Contest
answer, will receive the
our show window.

For each dollar spent the purchaser will receive one ticket entitling the bearer
to estimate the number of beans contained in a sealed jar now on display in

our window. The one giving the correct answer, or the one nearest the correct

beautiful 191 7 Model Overland Motor Car, which is also displayed in

Finchs January Salfe
Today's Special Features

Are Women's

.Suits. Coats and Raincoats

January Sale Bargains in Women's Suits
Suits in gaberdines and broadcloths, made up in shades of navy blue, brown, green, grey, Bur-
gundy and wine color ; all beautifully lined. Several are trimmed with seal, muffalo and other

fur, while others are with military braid effects and fancy buttons. No two alike.

Suits up to $20.00, Sale Price 810.00
Suits up to $25.00, Sale Price 812.00
Suits from $25.00 to $30.00, Sale Price, 815.00

Suits from $40.00 to $45.00, Sale Price. 820.00
Suits from $50.00 to $60.00. Sale Price, 820.00
Suits from $60.00 to $75.00, Sale Price, 830.00

Suits from $75.00 to $100.00, Sale Price 835.00
One Motor Car Contest Ticket Given With Each Dollar Spent

January Sale Bargains in Women's Coats
The Coats are mostly Broadcloths, Gaberdines, Cheviots, Meltons, Serges and Striped Ve-

lour effects. All exclusive designs.

Coats valued at $15.00, Sale Price 88.00
Coats valued at $20.00 and $22.00, Sale Price,

each 810.O0
Coats valued at $25.00, Sale Price 812.00

Coats valued at $45.00, Sale Price 820.00
Coats valued at $50.00 and $55.00, Sate Price,

each 825.00
Coats valued at $100.00, Sale Price 848.00

One Motor Car Contest Ticket Given With Each Dollar Spent

January Sale Bargains in Raincoats
$6.00 Raincoats for 83.50
$6.50 Raincoats for 83.75
$7.50 Raincoats for 85.50

One Motor Car Contest Ticket

$15.00 Raincoats for

$20.00 Raincoats for ,

$25.00 Raincoats for ,

Given With Each Dollar Spent

• 80.00
812.50
815.00

Special January Sale Whitewear Offerings
Ladies Crepe de Chine Night Gowns—Trimmed
with lace and ribbon, CQ CQ

Ladies' Jap Silk Night Gowns—Plain 1t7 f\C\
or lace trimmed; $6.50 and «P* eW

Ladies' Crepe de Chine and Jap Silk Corset
Covers— Lace trimmed, with colored ribbons.

Prices from $1.25 C-5 f\f\

One Motor Car Contest Ticket

to

34 Off
Ladies' Eiderdown Silk Crepe and Fancy Figured

Flannelette
To clear at

Ladies' Cotton Vests—Button front; long sleeves;

regular 50c; special ^^«*»

Ladies' Fleece-Lined Drawers and Vests—Regu-
lar 75c; special at, /"Ulr*
each .UUU

Given With Each Dollar Spent

-On the Whitewear Bargain Tables
TABLE No. 1— Corset Covers— Lace and
embroidery trimmed. Regular 45c and 50c.

Sale, 35c, three for ,. 81.00
Drawers— Plain with fine tuck, others
trimmed with lace insertion. Regular 45c to

50c. Sale Price, 35c, three for 81.00
TABLE No. 2—Corset Covers and Drawers-
Lace and embroidery trimmed. Regular 75c
Sale Price 504

TABLE No. 3—Corset Covers, Drawers and
Chemises—Lace and embroidery trimmed.
Regular 75c and 85c. Sale Price 654

One-Fourth Off All Our

TABLE No. A—Drawers, Corset Covers and
Nightgowns — All lace and embroidery
trimmed. Regular $1.00. Sale Price, 754

TABLE No. 5—Nightgowns, Corset Covers,
Drawers, Combinations and Chemises—Lace
and embroidery trimmed. Regular $1.25 and
$1.50. Sale Price 81.00

TABLE No. 6—Ladies' Brassieres—In plain

and fancy styles, with front or back fasten-

ings. Regular 75c and 85c Sale Price, 654
Daintier Whitewear

One Motor Car Contest Ticket Given With Each Dollar Spent

January Sale Bargains on the First Floor
Ladies' Waists—In embroidered

voiles, with collars and cuffs

lace trimmed. Regular to $2.25.

Sale Price 81.35 -

Ladies' Waists—In Jap silk and
embroidered voiles. Regular

to $2.75. Sale Price, 81.95
Ladies' Waists—In Jap silk and

voiles. Regular to $3.75. Sale

Price 82.75
Ladies' Waists— In heavy Jap

silk in white, pink and
maize. Regular to $4.75. Sale

Price 83.50
Ladies' House Dresses in

striped and plaid ginghams,"
all sizes. Reg. $1.50 and
$1.25. Special at ...Sl.OO

One Motor Car

January Sale Bargains in

MILLINERY
Trimmed Hats — Ranging
from $6.50 to $8.50, at

each 82.50
Also a smart line of Trimmed
Hats at 81.50

Untrimmed Velour Finished
Felt Hats—In black, navy,
rose, grey, purple and saxe
blue; values up to $3.75; to
clear at 81.00

Untrimmed Black Velvet
Shapes— At ... 504

—First Floor Balcony

Contest Ticket Given With

Veiling— In black and colors.
Regular 15c and 25c yard. Sale
Price, yard 54

Children's Cashmere Hose— In
pink, sky, red, tan; in small
sizes only. Regular 35c, Ssle
Price, pair 254

Ladies' Corsets—Made of strong
coutil, high or low bust, lace
and embroidery trimmed, with
extra strong hose supporters.
Regular $1.50 and $1.75. Sale
**&• 81.25

Ladies' Corsets—Made of strong
coutil, high --nr- low bust, lace
or embroidery trimmed; also
Misses' and Children's Corset
Waist*. Regular $1.00. Spe-
cial at, a pair 754

Each Dollar Spent

Big Overland Car
Guessing Contest FIMCM
PHONE 1404 UNITED YATES STREET

In a measure the forestry battalions
co-operate with the Inland Watsr Trans-
port, as the latter branch of the service.

Is at present engaged to mom* extent In

hauling logs from England to Francs.
The timber Is cut In England by forest-

ry battalions, the principal one now be-
ing the JJtth Battalion, which Is supply-
ing- the lumber for the reconstruction
of the French snd Belgian people, whose
shattered homes have been wrested away
from the enemy In the territory gained
recently. Owing to transportation diffi-

culties. It la stated that there Is now
lM,tvt,Mt feet of lumber In England
awaiting shipment to France. It Is es-

timated that SSt.Soa.Seo feet are needed
in order to complete prepa res*)na for
the offensive this Spring .so It can be
•sen that the zJsth will stairs ta the ne>
compllshment of a colossal task.

Capt. Shufttleworfh has been la charge
of British Columbia, recruit la; for all

the forestry battalion*, aad has achieved

a record in this respect that Is not like-

ly to be equalled by any other unit. He
expects, however, to go overseas with

the 230th, unless another forestry unit

should be authorised. In which case he

will doubtless be selected as head of the

Western recruiting staff on account of

his past services. It Is just possible

that British Columbia will be asked to

supply a full battalion of tlmbermen, as

representations have been made to the

Government with that project In view.

Up to December II. ISIS, as many aa

1,160 men passed through Capt. Shuttle-

worth's recruiting station, and 1.S60 of

this number were accepted for service.

Since the end of last year he has signed

on ISO men.

Capt. Shuttleworth has worked out a
remarkably effective recruiting system,

although be gives his stair Its full share

of credit. The splendid results obtained

on Vancouver Island are largely due. he
ays, to the energetic method of cam-
paign followed by Lieut. W. F. Loveland.

Two Vancouver Island men recruited aa
privates for the Foresters have proved

their worth and have been given com-
missions. They are "Big Jim" afathe-

son and Bob Kepple, both well known In

lumber circles.

Cooperate With

The People's Cash
T4S, TBI Yates Grocery
Compare Osr With What Yon Ara Paying

"MONARCH"—the Great Bread Flour
Per 49-lb. sack ,

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR
Per 49-lb. sack •-•••.......,.

$2.25

$2.50

KITCHENER, Ont.. Jan. t.—The
death of Ontario's oldest crown attor-

ney aad elerk of the pea c e. Ward Ham-
ilton Bowlby, K.C.. occurred here last

evening after an nines* of abont oae
week with acato Indigestion, which
later developed, late saenmoals Mr.
Bowlby completed hie Stud roar »n
October 4 laat aad his 4Mb term as
crown attorney of Waterloo County on
December «4. In 1SS7 he waa appoint-
ed ky the Odveramoat of Ontario
crown attorney aad clerk of the
for Waterloo.

For
moans

Trustee:—Mew "stood

'

Vote for J. A-
Jlve Felat*/

Caramel Pancake Syrup* pints,
bottle, 20*. OCafft
quarts, bottle 4j?sjPH*

Old Tyme Maple Syrup, pints,
bottle, 23«* MBg*
quarts, bottle WJ>

Olympic Pancake or Albcr's
Buckwheat Flour ^Q-tk
Packet. '••«••, . ..j*

Pure Lard. 5's per »<fl QA
t'n 97e*; 10» tin#*•©•*

SPECIAL
ASHCROFT POTATOES aj ^m

Per hundred-pound sack •$lo04
B.C. Sugar. 20-1 b. *<i AO
cotton sack :.#JLeV«J

Lynn Valley Jam
4t* per tin 40c
Bran
100-lb. sack. $1.64

People's Tea—better than most
tea, at 8 lbs. for 4Aas>
Sl.OO. Our price, lb.#VC

*••*••.«•«•. 25c
Finest Japan Rica
5 lbs ,

.

3 ib" 25C
i?""* H-~- Sfiat.

pats., 3 'or sfNPfa*

aZ.*£r%?7 25curessi ruse, 4 rbs—sswsvsv

••PiJH
r*^tm 25**

4% I D9* #«e«e*ess#«...« # 4ssaW^r™^a*

THE PEOPLES CASH GROCERY
3M1. 17St749 Ya

stfaat fc^afiniilsVraYtiTttrflaaWr l
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Smart New Afternoon
Gowns Selling at

Generous Reductions
The Splendid Opportunity Afforded by Thi.

January Sale Are Well Worth Inv»tigatinf

Look at Theae Bargains far Today** Selling!

Afternoon Gowns
Effective styles 1n navy, taupe, grey checks and royal blue.

Regularly priced at $17.50, $*>.oo, $27-5° CI 1 7^
and a few as high as $37.50. January Sale m\l JLX•/ %J

Other gowns, regular at $25.00, $30.00 and $40.00, January
Sale

$20, $24 and $32

New Suits
Beautifully tailored serges, gaberdines and broadcloths.

The shades include such fashionable tones as navy, black,

Copenhagen, green and brown. Regular values to $25.00,

$33.50, $43.50 and $50.00. January Sale

$14.50, $18.50, $24.50, $27.50

\4

\

fSS YATES ST.

39S3

tats*

PI

B

CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

Shopkeeper—"Well, little boy, do you w|nt to buy some

candy?
6

The Boy—"Yes I do, but I gotta buy soap."

Many of us want things these days which we have to do

without But if you adopt the cash system you 11 be in a posi-

tion to buy more of the things you want.

$1.68B. C. Sugar
ao lbs. for....

Local Potatoes, a specially fine

lot. Tcr £1 4Q
sack .e»J,e"MV

King Apples £f AA
Box, $1.50, $i.25..V*»VW

Navel Oranges S ffa
Doz., 34c, 34c and.... AW

Nice Bananas
Doz 25c

Ereah Lettuce

3 heads .... 10c
Heinz Apple Butter -i Eg*
Large jar , AtPV

Red Seal Marmalade *)/«
2 jars *

Reception Rolled
Oats, sk., 35c and

Robin Hood Oatmeal
10-lb. sks

$1.00
55c

26C-SPECIAL TODAY-53C
Toilet Paper—Regular four rolls for 25c

9sftsf*
Special sale, five rolls for 4VV

Or eleven rolls ffO^m
for DtfC

If delivered, other goods must be ordered

I

C. ft B. Jams—Strawberry or
Raspberry. *7£eo
4-lb. cans I»V

Rad Arrow Cream
Sodas, per tin...,

Choice Black Pigs
2 lbs #••••

30c
25c

Reception Flour 0O Mik
40-lb. sacks 9«il"

Five Rosea Floor (ask for cou-
pon). per

$2.55sacs. ....*. ^rawwewwa*

Shirrifra Jelly Powder 19c

Equal Egg, 50c size

Special ,

Ox© Cordial, large
bottles, each

White Swan Soap
/ CUKCS • • • e • a wk • •

Sunlight or Ivory
Soap, 11 for

White Swan Naptha
Soap. 5 for

Mack's No Rub
Package ....

Fresh Creamery
Butter, per lb

3 ids. ••••••<

•••••••••»

28c
$1.15
...23c

50c
...25c

He
45c
91.30

.

. .

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. Ltd.
VICTORIA, B.C.

Phones: £zr, 178 and 179

Prorisioae, 8S20

•f
DUNCAN, B.C

Dehrery, 5822

Three Reasons Why You Should Shop at the

New England Market
1st, Quality; 2nd, Price; and 3rd, but not Leapt, la

SERVICE

Shoulder Steak
Spare Ribs, 3 lbs

Salisbury Steak. 2 lbs..

Choice Pot Roaat

Prime Ribs of Beef 18e*
Boiling Beef 12%t
Choice Corned Beef l2o*
Grade A Sauaage. 2 lbs.. . .25d>

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

Phone 2368 1308 Government Street

Rule Britannia
Your support Is asked for the

' SAILORS' WIDOWS AND ORPHANS FUND

Prof. Odium, M.A. BJSc
who Is one of Canada's greatest speakers, will five two lectures la

OM Victoria Theatre on January 11 and 12, -
SIR CUVE PHILUPPS-WOLLEY

will take the chair at 8 p.m.
» Pre* c
COD SAVk THE KING

a?sa0—It la not aspect-

that the dKr«tN ta the passenger:

•at Canadian railways, which

ceaferenoe with the Board of. Hallway

uammlsslsaora at Ottawa, will apply to

liaae waet of the Rooky Msuatalas,
This view to eenaerrad ta by acante of
tho C. P. B.. tho Grand Turn* PecMe
and the Caaailaa Northern.

there to not a wsnMlotaali Hernial of
congestion ta the west, atUl It to ad-
mitted that the oar shnrts§• as* the
recent embers* applied ay tha United
tatM lines bar* had tho effect of lav
torfartaaj to aasae eateat with tha ax.
porta from thto const, and the redee-
tloa of tho pa—ewgsi serrVres In tha
«•« for the pnipasa at cJoartag tha
cystoma may have taa effect of pror-

CITY MEWS Iff

taw—Magistrate shew la

tho police court at Vaacouvar oa Mon-
day used four Austrtaas SO* and costs

each, or In default two months Im-
prisonment for failure to oboy tho law
requiring them to report to tho police.

aagUaa atall Artless—A shipment of
Uveraaaa mall arrived yesterday at tho
local poet office conalstlnar of seven
bag* of tetters and twenty-two of pa-

pers. The mall loft London oa Decem-
bar 24 and edtoa via Mow York,

.

wives Three MsaOhs—Sine:, a Chinese.

waa convicted to tho police court yes-

terday on tha chare* of having stolen

a holt of cloth from tho tailor shop
of Mr. P. M. JUnkUter, and waa aont-
OMcad by Magistrate Jay to three

months' Imprisonment. •

assail atas impasea—in the police

court yesterday George Bailey waa con-
victed on the charge of bavins driven
uls motor car paat a street car which
was discharging passengers. Owing to
tho fact that Bailey ta a returned sol-

dier, only a small fine waa Imposed

—

I.
en

a

y a* Vllltoaaa There will bo a
meeting held thto evening at S o'clock
at tho Presbyterian Church. Tilllcum
Head, whan tha residents of Ward 7

Will hear an address from their newly
elected councillor. Mr. J I. IMggon. Mr.
J. Nicholson and Mr. F. Borden, candi-
dates for tho Saanlch reeveehlp will
also apeak.

Metaraa la Victoria—Suffering from
Injuries Which rendered him unfit for
further military service, Pte. C. W.
Whitehead. Who baa seen considerable
service at the front with one of the
Western battalions, returned to Victoria
yeatorday and to now at tho Military
Convalescent Hospital, Esquimau.
War maUef As* In giving hla de-

cision In a case which came before* him
at Vancouver Chief Justice Banter ex-
pressed tha view that tha War Relief
Act waa, perhaps, sometimes used to
cover a tot of chicanery and that the
sooner It waa overhauled tho better. It
waa an Ill-considered place of legisla-

tion. f

Peaty Trial Toaay—Owing to an-
other case being In progress in the
County Court yeatorday afternoon.
Judge Ismpman found It necessary to
stand ever until thia morning tba
speedy trial of the case of Rex va
Hurra Singh, the Hindu convicted In
tho police court on tho chargo' of hav-
ing stolen $17 from a fellow country-
man.

r. Archibald
Johnston, barrister, of Nelson, was a
visitor In tho city on Sunday and yes-
terday. Rumor has It that ho to slated
for tha position of deputy attorney-gen-
eral In succesion to Mr. John P. Mc-
Leod, who waa retired last year on a
pension following a serious operation
which Incapacitated him for further
service.

atastoaal Seglatratlon—"The cards
are coming into tho post office very
wall indeed. One party sent In a bundle
of 600. Tbo response in Victoria could
hardly bo better." This statement was
made by Mr. H. P. Bishop, postmaster,
yesterday In response to a query aa to
how tho National Service cards wore
being signed. Mr. Bishop added that at
about the end of tho weak he would
be In a positldn to give tho totals for
tbo registration In Victoria.

Itre ad University—The old McGill
College Building, now part of the Pro-
vincial University at Vancouver, waa
oa Monday evening seriously damaged
by fire. Dr. P. P. Weabrook. president
of tbo University announces that none of
the University classes will be interrup-
ted aa a result of the blaze except those
which are held In that particular build-
ing and even those only for a very
short time.

•alt Over tease—In the County
Court yeatorday Judge Lampman gave
Judgment for plaintiff for 0150 in the
case qf Jonea va Blllard, an action
brought to enforce specific performance
of a lease of a dairy farm in tho
Saanlch district. For the defence It waa
urged that misrepresentation waa made
when the prepperty-wae leased by de-
fendant, there being insufficient water
on the property to care for the stock.
Mr. Alexis Martin appeared for plaintiff

and Mr. o. C. Baas for defendant
using Ptoh Mow—Good newa for the

tuning interests on the Pacific coast is
contained in an Ottawa dispatch which
says that word has been received from
England that the troops of the Imperial
Army will at once begin tbelr regular
ration of froaen flab, which will bo
served to them weekly. Black cod
from the Pacific which hitherto has not
been able to secure a regular market to
now being sent to England froaen.
New Zealand and Australian troops now
In hospitals In England are getting a
weekly fish ration, through Canada's
supply depot.

movement
baa been Initiated looking to the stop-
page of the shipment of raw salmon
from British Columbia to Puget Sound
points. A tabulation of these ship-
ments for the laat year has been made
and It shows: Prom Vancouver Island,
west coast, 8,020,000 pounds; Vancou-
ver Island, eaat coast, 2.480.000 pounds;
'rose Jervto Inlet. Bate Inlet and other
points In district New I, 1.U0.000; from
Hteveston, New Westminster, 8quamtah
and White Rock S,8<1700, or a total of
ie.00i.coe pounds.

axeartas; Appal The Structural Steel
Company, sub-contractors for the steel
work on the Government elevator at
Vancouver. Is appealing from the de-
cision of a Jury under Mr. Justice Cle-
ment which recently awarded Mrs.
Morris, the widow of a workman
killed In the construction, a earn* of
•S.toe damages. Mr. E. P. Davis. K.C.,
for the appellants at the Court of Ap-
peal at Vancouver, argued that the
ueveranaeat elevator did not cease un-
der the scope of Section % of the Work-
men's Compenaatlon Act on which the
common law Judgment had

n action In
which plaintiff seeks to recover $1,000
for Injuries he reoetvsd while working
for the Cornea Legg ing sad Railway
Company sad tha Canadian Western
Lumber Company. Led., has been en-
tered on bibalf of Orsoa K. Dwyer,
gainst these osaapaatas under the Em-
ployers' Liability Act. The accident
occurred oa July 11 but when plaintiff
was employed as a braaeraaa on aa
engine, he having bean caught between
two care and severely injured. Negli-
gence oa tha part sf the
alleged.

aa Maaasy
lea central Ratepayers*

ttoa tha asMilan of candidate
teeea was rally dtocus.
ly the astogatas. finding that If

or Mr. J.

swald he at
parable split earrtod a raatlas by irlee

votes as Ave. twa sat voting, ssatoat ea-

school Trustee:— I have the Time. 1

peesasa the Intelligence. I ass ea>
thuaed with the hashtatora Oa serve aa
a Sehaal Trustee Tote see J. A.

candidate.

doratag eRnef candidate. Thus thi as.

soetotton disappears mm a factor to the
campaign far the first Urns to three

years, but tts individual members retain

the right to support their individual

choice. Councillor Borden's friends are
arranging fsr a central committee
rosea la tewa which will be opeaed later

to the

'he Installation of
officers for Lodge 'Pride of the Island.

H.O.E.. was carried out last night by
District Deputy Bro. H. O. King. P. P.:

Past president. Bro. W. A. Carperter;
president. Bra. W. 1. Cobbett; vice-pre-

sident Bra W. £L Parrlday; chaplain.
Bro. H. Hood; secretary. Bro. A. R.

Brtodtoy; treasurer. Bro. Norman (8Snd
year); 1st guide, Bro. Naylor; 2nd
guide, Bro. Sanderson; Ird guide. Bro.

W. V. Paddle; 4th guide. Bra. O. Pother-
bridge; inside guard. Bro. B. Jacklln;
outside guard, Bro. J. Hill; auditors,

Bros. Pomeroy. P. P., Buasey, P. P.. snd
Otaoa; physician. Bra. Dr. Lennox;
trustees, Bro. Lee. P. P., Onions, Crock-
er, Wood; advisory board. Bro. Lee,
P. P. -onions. Buaaey, p/p, Pomeroy,
P.P.

as* Richard Congratulated—A t a meet-
ing qf Ward 1 Conservative Associa-
tion at Vancouver on Monday evening
tbo following resolution waa passed
unanimously: "That this meeting of

Ward 4 Conservative Association of

Vancouver desires to tender to Sir

Richard McBiide Its heartiest con-
gratulations upon the findings

_
of the

commission appointed to investigate the
purchase of the two submarines In

August, 1014} it reaffirms its apprecia-
tion of the brilliant statesmanship of
Sir Richard McBride in the transaction
and gratefully acknowledges as a re-

sult the securing of the greatest pos-
sible protection for the Western coast
rendered necessary by the absence of an
effective naval .defence contemplated by
Sir Robert Borden's Government and
prevented from being carried Into effect

by an opposition who failed In its duty
by opposing a policy of great imperial
Importance." *

Graduate Worses Meet The Victoria
Graduate Nurses Association, at Its

regular monthly meetliajr held laat even-
ing, adopted a resolution netting aside
an efficiency prise of $30 for the best
first year record made among the
student-nurses of tho bt. Joseph and
Royal Jubilee training schools. The
meeting was held in the assembly room
of the Nurses' Home at tho Royal Jubi-
lee Hospital and was ono of the most
sucoeaaful In point of attendance of
any of the gatherings of the associa-
tion. Nearly sixty nurses wore pres-
ent President Muriel Grimmer presid-
ed. Following the business session a
social evening waa enjoyed, of which a
musical programme, provided by Mrs.
Shaw and Mlases Cotterall. Walker and
Black, formed a pleasurable feature. A
letter waa read from Nurae Blanche
Ewan, who volunteered for overseas
service with the Canadian forces and
who to now doing hospital work at Tap-
low. England, In which she described
Interestingly her duties in the military

and Red Cross hospitals The gathering
adjourned until the annual meeting of
tho association which will be held on
the evening of the first Tuesday of
February.

White lienor—At the annual
meeting- of tho Saanlch Fruit Growers'
Association on Saturday laat a pro-

posal waa advanced to ascertain If pos-
sible, the likelihood of getting white
people for picking small fruits next
season. It has been customary for the
growers to rely on Chinese, but under
prevailing circumstances it waa con-
sidered advisable to adopt a new
method If such contained a fair pro-
mise of success. The Idea Is to em-
ploy boys snd girls over school age,
and women. The requirements of the
situation ere something as follows.
The strawberry picking usually com-
mences In tke early part of June, and
continues until early in July. Then
follows logana and cherries, in rather
smaller quantities. The Individual
growers employ from five up to twenty
pickers for strawberries, according to
the acreage of plants. The picking has
to be done carefully and quickly. Some
growers are able to provide board and
other accommodation, but others would
be unable to do so, which would ne-
cessitate the pickers camping. Grow-
ers will insist on making complete ar-
rangements for the picking season, per-
haps with one person in tho party. A
good suggestion is that some of the
women's organisations of the city
might be persuaded to collect Informa-
tion and act as a medium between thoae
who would be ready to respond when
required for thto work and the grow-
era. The growers will probably act as
a body through their association
officers.

SOLDIERS AT FRONT
APPRECIATE PAPERS

Mrs. Davld-MUler, the regent of tho
Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter, I. o.
D. E., presided at the regular monthly
meeting of the chapter, held on Mon-
day evening in the library of the T. W.
C. A. Fifty members were present,
and two aew members were elected.
After aa interesting report of tho

work accomplished by the Travelers'
Aid of the T. W. C. A. was board. It

waa unanimously decided to increase
the monthly subscription of Si to ft
towards this work. Two books, "Wee
McGregor Enlists" and "The Right
8tuff" ware added to the T. W. C. A.
library.

Mrs. Hardie gave an Interesting re-
port on the work of the Municipal
Chapter and the Patriotic Service Com-
mittee. Mre. Herman reported eight
hospital sheets and twenty-eight pairs
of socks ss having been turned to at
tha meeting.

An interesting letter of thanks, ac-
knowledging the receipt of copies of
The Colonist and Times, aeat regular-
ly to the 7th Canadian Infantry Batta-
lion, from William F. Orr, captain, and
adjutant for the O.C., was read. The
letter read In part: "On behalf of the
"en from Victoria In the 7th Canadian
Infantry Battalion, I wish to thank
you for your thoughtfulneas and kind-
ness In sending Tha Victoria Colonist
and The Victoria Tlmea. Many of the
boys from Victoria neve been away
for over two years now, some others
not ss long; but they all are always
interested In news from The Old Home
Tows,' and are glad to knew that
though they have been so loag absent,
they are sad forgotten by their many
friends sA home."

Following the reading of this totter.
It was decided to continue the sub-
scriptions to the papers being seat
regularly ta tha front.

NemtaaUoas for easesra for tha ea-
eJag pear ware then received, snd
lists will be peatad at the municipal
baadiaarbain and ta the T. w. c A.
library tea days before tha annual
meeting to be held oa the first Monday
Oa February. Tha ansttog otaaaa with

of tha National Antaeas,

•on.

A DIFFERENT SIDE TO THE C & Y. HAYSTACK
READ THE PRICES BELOW '•

COPAS&YOUNG
Advertise ALL Theirs, and Guarantee to Save You Money

100-ib. ick

rZWa &OOAX. rOTATOBS
100-lb. sack for

TBOBTLB
Per can

Asm-oosaaara tba, in lead packets.
Nothing nicer; I lbs. for

Vary nice; 1-lb. tin

MXOB BTAVXi; OBAKC
Of QOI. | oe g • eeoeee'ss

MSB SRAX. JAM er !

Per jar ,

lAbBlTf SODA
Per can
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BTICa OSLasTAOABT
Cox's Orange and Northern
Box. 11.10 and ..

Pippin. Jonathan.
>y

$1.00
ISrSXVXRSKWT
Very nice, S lba fot

MBW COatB
Per comb

yACTTIC BaXUC
• aaargjC Csmflas • a) a • • e e e as e e e a mm e e -a V 0> a * e a •

QVAMMM TOMATOES, large ties. l*s.
* CT 1111 lootttatiiiiiiMtitOf tiiVotoffii 'SJ «

QVARRm cosur or riAs
S cans for

o. a x. laiAs nova, the bast
bread flour made. Per sack ,

xenao's qvajutt rx.otr*
Or Oveavaa iMllll t ilitlltitti

• ••••»«••« .1
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EVERYTHING NICE AND FRESH. NO SPECIALS FOR RAIT.

COPAS & YOUNG
Cor. Fort and Broad ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS Phones 84 and 95

Make Your Home

More Attractive
Nothing will do it so well or

so cheaply as tasteful pictures
nicely framed, and they need
not be expensive.

We invite you to call and see
our line at your leisure.

JOS.SOMMER
& SONS, LTD.

ART DEALERS
ioia Government St.

Phone 3058 Eat'd 1884

Swimming
. Beautiful Large Pool

Comfortable Heated Water
Y.M.C.A. Building

For Wc
Two periods a week. 93.00

for term ending April 30
Monday and Friday evenings,

7:30 to 10:30; or
Tuesday and Thursday morn-

ings, 9:30 to 12:30

For Girb 13 to 16
Saturday morning, 9 to 11.

81.50 for term, under super-
vision of officers of the Victoria

Ladies' Swimming Club.

CLOSINGOUT
SALE

Everything in the Store Has Been
Greatly Reduced. Oilclothing It

Now at Half Price

KIRK & DUNKLEY, Ltd.
Gents9

Outfitters 563 Johnson St.

Croflon House
VANCOUVER, SC.

Boarding and Day School
for Garb

English staff highly quslitad and
trained. Preparation for Univer-
sity matriculation, aJoo for music
and drawing exams. Situation

healthy. Games. Riding.

/ Reopens January t J

Apply Principal.

Corrig College
rare. Vtotorta. aX O.

DAT AMD OAJUXDIO SCHOOL

Lew Pass.

SPECIAL CLASS FOft

COMMENCES JAH. a

74*

i. W. CHURCH, M.A.

LOOK HERE
I «Mr. .,•&

The Victoria Transfer Co.
has for tale Horaea, Harneaa and Riga of ail classes. Complete
outfits for market gardeners and ranchers at low rate*. Call
and fee us if you need anything in our Una. Baggage and

Furniture handled promptly and at reasonable rates

Co., Ltd.

Broughtosj

Straet

Just Call 129

F" O R O V
Boys Taken From 8 Years of Age and

Upwards
Separata and Special IrriiMiwwto Jsaaofa fsr tat

EASTER TERM COatasZNCES JANUARY 10. 1»17

WARDEN—Rev. W. W. Bolton, MA. (Cantab.)
NEADMASTER—4. C Barnacle. Ess. (London Univ.)

Per particulars and prospectes sppry to the
•i—

>untTolmi<

BRANDON. Man.. Jas. 0.—John Mo»
Kllllgan, former accountant In the em-
ploy of the Oak Lake Milling coav
pany at Oak Lake, and who has been
under arrest for the last three months
charged with stealing soma of money
from his employers aggregating ap-
proximately

|

$4,000. yesterday waa
found guilty by Judge Cumberland an
two counts end sentenced to naso
months In Jail on each count. The
sentences win run ooaseeutlrety.

' THE WEATHER
Metoeroleeiaal Owlea. Tteterle, B. C. at

I p. re.. Jaaeety t. itiT.
SYNOPSIS

The aerometer la lew war Northern BrH-
leh CehnaMa. aod htsa la tale irteleJty.
Three rnndltleae are casein* mild weather
throughout tale Province. es4 rata Is re-
ported on th. coast from Prince Rasert *»
Oregon. Mud weather alee ereraMs la
Alberts, sad enow le falling in HeesalSaa
waa sad Manltoea.
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SPARK GUARDS
In heavy coppered wire; close mesh— ., ^

Regular $2.00, to clear at S1.50
Regular $240, to clear at 8I.8O
Regular $2.75, to clear at $2.15

OU StOVM O.IH
burner, pressed steel top: fine
cooker, good he*ter. Kach
• wg . 9 •.- ••**•••• • • • . * g^>. 7t>

trong frames, fine
tempered saws. ICach. $1.26.
$1.06 and 75«*

Heavy make, well re-
tinned, «ood tap. (Special, 01.25

Foot Wiiiiii— Beat Kngllsh
stoneware; fully guaran teed.
Kach. $1.40, »1.2» and . . -Sl.OO

Soys' Lutffaf—Our winner gives
bright, steady light. Bpeclal.
each 25*

bug* Mlxlmg -Sowls—Yellow with
white lining; re*. 60c. Clear,
each .;. 3Sdr

Be— Jars, best
j

stoneware, two

quarts, each See

HALLIDAY'S
14* Tales ..- . - -

Seat door Oordons. United. We eaU
for cask and ssve yon money

Wader

rails, 1 .-quart

else, each Me

Its

V US'
Supper

With many people supper is the

principal meal of the day. When
you want a change try supper at

The Tea Kettle
MISS M. WOOLDRIDGE

<orner Douglas and View Sta>

Phono 4096

CYCIM CORPS

HAS VARIETY OF WORK

V "Duties of Exceptionally Inter-

esting Nature Make Unit

Now Being Raised Here an

Attractive One.
.

• Lieut. F. K. Dorchester, formerly of
the 72nd Seaforth Highlanders, now In

command of the Cyclist Platoon that Is

being raised In British Columbia for
overseas service, stated yesterday that
Within the next few days he will es-

tablish a recruiting- station here, as
well as In Vancouver, where a number
of men have already signed up.

Only thirty men are required to bring
the platoon to full strength, and. In view
of the Interesting nature of the cyclists'

duties at the front, It Is not anticipated
that it will take long to find a sufficient

number of recruits. In Victoria the unit
should make a strong appeal, and the
indications of there being an immediate
response as soon as the station is lo-

cated here are decidedly promising.
Variety of work is the feature that

makes the Cyclist Platoon particularly
attractive. Jf utilised In tactical war-
fare or as mobile reserves, the cyclists
are used principally as supports for cav-
alry, and In that capacity are wonder-
full effective. They travel with and be-
hind a cavalry unit, and. while they
work together, the cyclist has this ad-
vantage over the cavalryman, namely,
that too does not have to feed, groom or
otherwise care for his machine as he
would have to If with the cavalry. The

cyclist also has a distinct advantage
over the Infantryman in that he rides

while the other walks, despite the wea-
ther and the state of the roads.

Cyclists are now being used principal-

ly as dispatchers, signallers and escorts,

as the trench warfare now being carried

on gives little or no opportunity for the

utilization of the cavalry arm of the ser-

vice. When the fighting is done in the
open cyclists can often do effective work
unassisted, as was shown during the ear-

ly days of the war, when a party of
forty British cyclists rounded up and
forced a squadron of 160 Uhlans to sur-

render.

Prospective -recruits should apply im-
mediately for enrolment. Until a regu-
lar station has been established here, ap-
plication should be made to ('apt. C.

Tweedale, District Intelligence Officer,

Work Point. Men from outside Victoria
or Vancouver should communicate di-

rect with Lieut. Dorchester, who is at
present at the 72nd Seaforth Highland-
ers' headquarters, 901 Hastings Street
West, Vancouver.

Lieut Dorchester has had long ex-
perience with the cyclist service and was
instrumental in raising two previous pla-
toons recruited in the Province. Ha Is
the author of several articles on mili-
tary tactics, especially in relation to the
work of cyclists. He Is already assured
of having a strong nucleus for the pla-
toon, as several ex-service men have ap-
plied already.

RECOVER BODIES

Of Sloven Oat of Twelve
Miners Kitted In sUchel Coal Work-

ings Mare Boom soared

Word has reached the Department of
Mines that in the last two weeks four
more -bodies of miners who were killed

In the explosion which occurred in tha
mine of the Crow's Nest Coal Company
at Michel on August 7 have been recov-
ered, making eleven out of tho twelve
miners killed whose bodies have been
recovered. But one more body yet re-

mains In the workings, that of Joe
Marmel. and the work of searching for

it as well as clearing out the wrecked
portion- of the mine Is being pushed
ahead. It is not expected, however,
that the mine will be cleared for sev-

eral months.

The cause of the explosion has not
been determined. The Mines Depart-
ment officials, following the . disaster,

made a close investigation, but beyond
surmising that during the very heavy
thunderstorm that prevailed at the
time lightning must have struck tho
steel rails of the tracks leading Into the
workings and, running Into the mine,
ignited gas within, no reason for the ex-

plosion has been advanced.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ThuITn and
family, of Campbell, have left for Cali-

fornia, where they will spend the next
two months.'

'

No Change
In Price,

Quality
Or Size
of package

regardless of rising prices on other

food commodities

GRAPE-NUTS
provides the rich nourishment of

wheat and barley at the same,

price at which it has always
been sold.

The King of

Breakfast Foods

Makes Brain

and Brawn

—at Grocers everywhere

WE NOT ENDORSE

Local Prohibitionists Decide

They Have No Right to

Choose Between Messrs.

Porter and Tpdd for Mayor.

The People's Prohibition Movement mem-
bers held a meeting- last night la the

T. M. C. A. building to consider the re-

port of their committee appointed to In-

terview the mayoralty candidates as to

their stand on the question of prohibition,

and to decide which candidate, If either,

should receive the support of the organise-

tloa in his candidature for office.

Mr. Q. H. Robertson, president of the
local organisation/ took the chair, and the

meeting was opened with prayers by Rev.
Wm. Stevenson, after which the same
gentleman reported to the meeting the re-

sult of the work of the committee. He
explained that the crucial point for pro-

hibitionists was, if prohibition becomes

law. to have a mayor in office in the city

who would be In sympathy with the strict

aad Impartial enforcement of the law. The
policy of the liquor men, he said, would
be to do what they could to bring the law

Into contempt by the encouragement of

"blind pigs" and other dodges for evading

the law, and It would be necessary to have

a man In the Mayor's chair who would do

his duty In seeing the law enforced to the

letter.

Both candidates, when Interviewed by

the committee, had promised to enforce

the law. If elected, and he thought that

neither should be Judged on bis past

record, and that the promise of one was
equally as good as that of the other. Me
had therefore, no recommendation to make
bit Just to report the result of the inter-

views.

The chairman expressed Uis satisfaction

on hearing that both candldatea for the

mayoralty had committed themselves to

the enforcement of the law If passed. He
hardly expected either of them to go on

record so emphatically, and the fact that

they had both done so showed that good

work had been done by the prohibition

party by arranging for the Interviews. The

prohibition organisation was now In the

position, he said, where It had no right to

choose one from the other, as an organi-

sation, and must take them both at their

word.

A discussion arose as to how the mem-
bers were to choose between the candidates

except from the consideration of their past

records, but the feeling of the meeting

generally was evidently with Rev. Wm.
Stevenson when he said that, whatever a
man had done or said In the past, he be-

lieved In allowing for a change of view,

and thought that past records should not

affect their Judgment In the case.

Ex-Alderman McNeill showed that he

thought there could be no hesitation In

making the choice, were the past records

of the two men to be considered, but he

agreed that these should not be taken as

a basis for Judgment. Mr. Beard thought

that. In view of tho retiring Mayor's

record and the promise he made previous

to election, the candidates should be re-

quired to sign a document to guarantee

that their pledges would net come to

nothing, but It was pointed out that this

they had already done by publishing their

signed statements of policy la the press.

After a more or less Informal discussion as

to the attitude of the two candidates as

regards prohibition and the use of liquor

In the past, Mr. H. J. Knett Introduced a
resolution to the effect, "that Inasmuch as

the report of the committee Is to the effect

that In each case the mayoralty candidate's

rsply to all questions asked by said com-

mittee re enforcement of law was entirely

satisfactory to the committee, that we, as

a body, refrain from endorsing either can-

didate."

This motion was seconded by Mr.

Mitchell. Mr. E. Norman spoke against

the motion, as. In his opinion, In ease the

liquor Interests were to endorse a candi-

date, this pronouncement by the prohibi-

tion party would give the liquor interests

a clear Held to support one candidate.

Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D. D„ In answer to

this, said that he was sure neither candi-

date had given the liquor men any pledge,

and he gave further details of the in-
phatlc promise to enforce the law, if

elected, given to the committee by each

candidate. After a brief discussion the

motion wss carried.

FIFTY CI* FOR

COMPENSATION BOARD

Approves Rates Levied Upon

Employers—Wide Range in

Assessments According to

Nature of Employment.

Sines the first year, the date when
the new Workmen'. Compensation Act

came Into effect, over fifty claims for

compensation have been received by

the Workmen's Compenaetlon Board In

the cases of accidents to employees.

Tho first Individual for whom a claim

under the new act la entered la

Thomas Pickering, longshoremen, who
was injured just two hours after mid-

night on January 1 while unloading
freight for tho Robert Dollar Com-
pany, Limited, at Vancouver. Other
claims Include those from sixteen fire-

men Injured while fighting fires, most
of them from Vancouver.

Tho rates to be levied upon tho vari-
ous c lasses of employment throughout
the Province has boon approved by tho
board and are now being sent out
These) vary largely according to the
hazard of tho particular class of em-
ployment to which they refer and tho
rata schedule Is a most voluminous af-
fair. Briefly, tho rates range from
thirty cento par tied for Use leas haz-
ardous employment to as high as ft
(tor Ilia, this latter being In tho case
of man employed In plants manufac-
turing explosives. Tho rates for . Bre-
sson and policemen Is » par cent: for
tho usual forma off employment 'n
building operattowa It Is 1% par cant,
hut higher for such branches as stool
frame workers. Tao Brst quarterly
collect!en of levies from employers of
labor la duo on February J. aad fur-
ther quarterly Instalments will bo de-
manded during tho year as tho aoooasl-
tleo of each particular class require
duo to accjdente la tha work of

Is HeadofForest Branch

MR. M. A. GRAINGER
who succeeds Mr. H. R. MacMillan as Chief Forester of British

Columbia.

CIISWAKE

IS WIRED GIFT

Cpl. T, W, Hall, in Letter for

Pupils of Bumside School,

Describes Receipt of Yule-

tide Memento.

The pupils of Bumside School, and
their parents, will feel that their pains

In making the past Christmas as cheer-

ful as possible for their old principal,

Mr. T. W. Hall, have been amply re-

warded when they read the accompany-
ing letter, written by him from his

"little dug-out on the west." Mr. Hall,

who is now a corporal in the 103rd

Battalion, left here last June. As a
suitable memento his pupils at the
Burnslde School, where he was former-
ly principal, decided to send him a
Christmas cake, which he received while
in the trenchea That the gift was
very highly treasured Is shown In the
following message, written to The Col-

onist, In order that It might reach all

those who shared in the contribution:

"My Little Dug-out on the West,"
December 15, 1916.

To the pupils and ex-puplls of Burnslde
Public School, Victoria, B. C.

Dear Folks:

Perhaps I had better calm your minds
quickly by saying the parcel arrived
safely and in excellent condition.

Hooray! Now heave a sigh of con-

tented relief—as I did—at the success-

ful termination of a lengthy Journey,

and I shall proceed In a less breath-
less manner to tell yon all about It.

For a week or two before Its advent
vague rumors of a wonderful rake en

route "down the line" came to me,
supported by trustworthy accounts of

secret whisperings, hurried meetings,

much hustling and bustling and saving,

all organised for the accomplishing of
one object: The sending of a Christmas
parcel to Mr. Hall.

Rumor said It was to be a sponge
cake; I waited calmly. Then, In turn,

it became a rice cake, a layer-cake and
an angel-cake.

,
I was still patient, ac-

caslonally designing to cast an unemo-
tional eye at the mull rran when he

came with parcels, until the day he
gave me a letter containing, not rumor,
but fact. And the fact was, that that

day there had been sent to me an iced

Christmas cake of 'steen dimensions.
Then It was "good-bye" to calmness and
Indifference. I watched the mail man
with two eyes. I had out scouts,

snipers and sentries all on the watch
for that cake. I became a nuisance. 1

glared fiercely at everybody else \rhom

"CASCARETS" FOR
,YOUR BOWELS IF
HEADACHY, SlCK

For biliousness, bad breath,

colds, indigestion and
constipation.

Enjoy life! Liven your liver

and bowels tonight and
feel fine.

Tour tongue Is coated! Look Inside
your watch cover and see! That's bad
business. What have you been eating?
What *ajore yon drinking? What kind of
a lasy chair did you take exercise In?
Now don't think It doesn't matter, ho-

lts your bowels that talk now
time you open your mouth. That

i't help your popularity nor your
earning capacity. Besides, a person with
had bowels la In a had way. and a coat-
ed tongue or a bad breath are sure sign*
of bad bowels and poor digestion.
Why don't you get a ISc box of Cas-

oarets at any drug store and give yowr
liver and thirty feet of bowels tho nic-
est, gentlest cleansing they ever experi-
enced? Take one or two Cascareta taw
night and wake up feeling flan and a*.
All headache, dullness, biliousness, haf
breath, stomach eoorneea. cold and con-
stipation gone wake up with your bead
clear, tongue clean, stomach sweet,
trvor and bowels active, stop stnsUo
and complexion rosy.

Cascarotn work while you simp asm
gripe or sicken. Caocarets net no gently
that yon hardly realise you bare take*
a thorough cathartic, •'boy don't bottler

all naxt day like salts, pills, oil or— CaseareU being perfectly
Is bast shjjdre* • loaaUve,

I sow packing away a cake until they
let me have a peep at It. Once or twice
I got hold of the big mail bag and felt
every parcel In It I actually "sniffed"
at some of then, and I always stood i>y

whilst they were opened.
Once I came in late from a fatigue

and, believe me, people, I got a shock.
There before, al\ cut up and rapidly
being devoured was an Iced Christmas
cake. It was a horrible moment u.ttil

one of the scouts said, "Be at peace.'
It wasn't yours."

Oreat Bay Arrives.

Then came the great day Itself. There
was my parcel with my name and num-
ber in good bold figures. It was flanked
by a double row of guards with flxvl
bayonets—and It needed them all.

Lovingly I put one arm around it,

and precipitately retired to my dug-out.
I dismissed the guard—or tried to—but
alas! they demanded my giving them
a strict accountability for their watch-
ful waiting.

With Angers that shook through ex-
citement I took off the wrappings, rev-
erently lifted It out of Its tin box, stood
it on a pedestal made of "bully" beef
cans, stood a little way off myself and
gloated. For fifteen minutes I gloated
over it; looked at it from the front,
the back and the sides; then I put cans
of "bully" all around It in a circle
and made them do obelaance to It. 1

taunted those cans, scoffed at them,
distdalned them, and finally gave them
to the waiting guard.

I Just hated having to Cut into it,

but with a nlncere wish for the future
happiness of tlu senders, 1 made the
cut.

A friend was with me, sharing the
dug-out, so I gave him the first taste.
And, do you know, he actually reached
out his hand for a second piece! Such
bad manners! Then I tasted It, and
at once forgave him. I almost forgot
my manners. I ate three pieces before
I remembered him.
But our little feast was sdpn to be

Interrupted. One by one visitors came
from other dug-outs; some to enquire
the time— I have a splendid watch

—

some to ask me for the loan of The
Colonist which I get every week, and
some for a social chat. Oh! but I was
"wise" to their sociability. They had
smelted the richness of my cake, al-
though I had put two blankets in front
of the dug-out.

Kmploys Buss.

I wsnted my friend to ssy that I had
suddenly developed scarlet fever, or
measles, or whooping cough, or hydro-
phobia, or any old thing he chose to
head them off. But do you think a lit-

tle thing like that would stop Cana-
dians? So, with a breaking heart, al-

most. I gave each visitor a taste, and
quietly got my partner to go a little

distance outside and *shout "Canadian
mail in!" I knew that cry would make
them all "beat it at the double," and
by the time they discovered it was a
fake alarm and returned, I had wrap-
ped up the cake, put It back into the
tin. covered It with my blankets and
sat on It, holding a rifle In each hand
and a sword in the other
Afterwards we decided to place the

cake on the trench parapet In full view
of "Frits," for we knew that as soon
as he saw It he would come over and
surrender, hoping to get a piece. Older
soldiers, however, said ho would only
get Jealous and blow It to pieces with
one of his "sausages" (a high explo-
sive shell) Ooodneas! but we wouldn't
risk that.

Came nightfall, and then my troubles
began. Tou will remember about "Tho
Pied Piper of Hamelln?" ft la In the
3rd Reader 1 believe. Well, each night
we see all the kind of rats that Brown-
ing wVote about, Including some he
didn't. Orey ones, black ones, brown
ones, old ones, young ones, fathers,
mothers, uncles, aunts—we have them
all. They march In battalions; can
"form fours"; advance In file; saluto
and pack a rifle. I hasten to add that
I haven't seen them do all these things,

but old soldiers assure me of their
truth. They est everything Including
one another; particularly are they fond
of overcoats, toothpaste, paper money,
and cans of bully. I have hoard sol-

diers tell their officers that tho rat*
have stolen their Iron-rations, "bully"
and all. so I guoss thoy pack keys
around to open the latter.

They chew gum. form committees and
organise concerts. They dance a wild

tot tho stately

rata—ecrompaalVictoria rata—accompanied by their
own chanting*. Thoy squeal with glee
when thoy find something yon thought
you had carefully hidden nway, and
teach their children to steal toe., often
sitting on your chest If you are lying
down, directing operation* They oaa
do everything hut talk, and they are
too wise to do that, lost thoy be
to work.

Just consider my

NO one thing is so significant of
the progress Columbia Grafonolas

have made, and of the prestige of the
name "Columbia" as the number of
world renowned artists that have allied

themselves EXCLUSIVELY with
Columbia during the past few months.

A Few of the Columbia Artists
Hofmann Ferrari

Sembach Godowsky Graveure
De Pachman Frenutad Canals

Ysaye Parlow Neilton

Garden Slezak

Exclusive Columbia Representative*

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET
In the New Spencer Building

I save my cake from the thieves whilst
I slept? Tou might say, "Why not put
a sentry over It to scare away the rat»?"
That sounds all right, but who would
watch him? No, this is what 1 did.

I carefully wrapped It up along with
some bombs, and used it as my pillow.

And I so arranged the bombs that It

any rat Just nibbled at the cake the

whole outfit would blow up.

Funny thing, but for some reason or
other my partner wouldn't sleep with
me that night; and I dreamt all the
night of weddings and woke up hum-
ming Mendelssohn's "Wedding March."

Seriously though I do appreciate your
kindness. I kept a big piece of the cake
tor mysslf, and divided the rest

amongst the boys. All are not so well
favored as I. Their enjoyment gave
me enjoyment, and I knew you would
hate to think that I was like "Jack
Horner."

I am getting on quite all right. Tou
mustn't think that we are always in

danger or In gloom. Sometimes things
are very bad, but even If terrible things
do happen ao do glorious ones. On
every hand one sees kindness and con-
sideration, self-sacrifice and courage. It

Is your fathers and brothers of whom
I am speaking, and nothing that I can
write would be an exaggeration. Cheer-
fulness, courage, endurance, in every
quality they are supreme. And when
things get wretched with me because of
rain or mud, I comfort myself by say-

ing, "Tou too, will one day be worthy
of those around you." Ood send them
all safe! ya back to you.

To those who send me The Colonist;

to those who helped the children fn the

dispatching of the parcel, I extend sin-

cere greetings.

And to all of you I recall the words
of Tiny Tim: "Ood bless us every
one."

T. W. HALL,
Corporal.

ASK EXEMPTION FROM

AY ACT

Vancouver Wholesalers Ap-

pear Before Executive Coun-

cil and Press for Considera-

tion—Criticize Measure,

The Saturday Half-Holiday Act passed

at the last session of the leglslture

at the last session of the legislature

deputation representing the wholesalers

of Vancouver waited upon the provincial

executive today and urged that the

wholesale trade should be exempt from
the operation of the act In the event
that the electors of Vancouver voted In

favor of Wednesday as the day on which
the holiday should be hehj.

"The product of a tired brain of a
worn-out administration, and a vote-

getting proposition pure and simple, ad-

vised by a clerk here In Victoria and a
man named Welch In Vancouver who
was anxious to popularise himself ir-

respective of the effect upon the com-
munity" was the way Mr. J. N. Harvey,
of Vancouver and Victoria, characterised

the measure.

Mr. R. F". Msrpole presented a petition

signed by ninety-five per cent of the
wholesalers in Vancouver, all but four.

It was stated, having signed. Thle pe-

tition set forth that long before the
act was dreamed of the wholesale trade
throughout the province had been clos-

ing on Saturday afternoons snd If the
Wednesday half-holiday were made law
In Vancouver or elsewhere. It would
mean two half-holidays In the week.

Parallel In

Mr. Harvey, of the retail trade sup-
ported the petition declaring the Act
had been considered from the side en
which the meat votes were supposed to

He. Nowhere In Amerlea, except per-
haps In Mexico, was the closing of re-

tail stores Instated upon as In British

Columbia. Retailers sought to cater to

the general public and should »>» nt lib-

erty In sen nt s time suitable to the
public It was only an afterthought,

Mr. Harvey stated, the Inclusion of
wholesalers within tho seeps of the Act
It being reckoned that as they had si-

ways given the half-holiday on Satur-
day, their and thetr emsaaysss' Isstaesjee

would he snorted to enepert satnrdny so
against Wednesday. In case the rote fa

Vancouver iH slSsS upon Wednesday the
go » as assent sen-aid. ussier the power to

give exempttons to eerteta trades, ex-

empt the wholesalers.

n

FRANK L. THOMSON
81.t2c.asor to Hanna A Thomson
FINK UN KRAI. FURNISHINGS

Parlors and Chapel. 837 Pandora Avenue.
Connection*: Vancouver and Winnipeg.

Office Telephone i$». Open Day and Nlshi.
Our prices ar. reeeonabl..

Births, Marriages and Deaths
DKATHK

HRKNKN—On the Its Inst., at th. Royal
Jubilee Hospital. Ernest Talbert Br.nen.
«ed It, youngest son of Hr. H. B.
Br.nen. and a natlv. of Victoria. Tha
dortiMd leaves to mourn his loss, a
father and atepmoth.r residing at 131
Pin. street, on. broth.r residing st 7ua
Powderly Avenue, three unci. a. John N.
Evane. North Cowlchsn; John Bren.n of
Chatham. Ont. : William Rrt-nen. of Haa-
katchewan, and one aunt. Mra. H.
Burgua, of Tacoma. Waah.
The funeral will tak. piac. on Wedne*-

day. January 10. at 2)0 o'clock, from th.
Hands Funeral Chapel. tha Rev. Mr.
Thompson will conduct the aervlcea. Inter-
ment st Rosa Bay Cemetery. Friends j
pleaae accept thle Intimation. "*

I.oKWKN— At lit* Rockland Avenue, on
Hunday. the Tth of January. Bva Msn-
aaret, wife of the late Joseph 1/oewtMi.
of Victoria.

The funeral will lake place on Wednes-
day morning from Christ Church Cathedral,
st 11 o'clock.

WARWICKBR—At Rlve-aldc. California,
January 7, l»17, Wary Kmma Warwick, r,

mother of Wm. M. Warwlnker snd Mrs.
Herbert J. Pendray. of Vlctnrls. H. C.
Interment In Evergreen Mausoleum.
Riverside. $

a

HCHHEbL—Benjamin Htltler Russell, axed
f.l y.ars, of Eaatlelgh. Handwlcii, I'omi.i
Dlatrict. late of Imperial Roysl Navy,
and for many years at Eaquimalt, died
at hla residence on the 27th December.
1>K. as a result of being overcome by
fumes In hla own gsrag*. He la survived
by s widow. Mra Harah Jane Ruasell. st
above address.

ARCHER—On January 7. at her home, 1II«
Basil Avenue, Flora Beatrice Archer, be-
loved wlf. of Mr. Irving Archer, at the
age of 14 years. The deceased waa the
daughter of Mr and Mra. T. N. Rolfe. of
thla city, and leav.a to mourn her loss,
besides her husband, a father, mother,
four children, aged seven, five, two. and
an Infant aon. and two slaters. Mrs. R. c.
Rlackboum. of Ksmloops. and iJiiian
Margaret Rolfe, and one brother. Victor
McN. Rolfe. both of this city.

The funeral will take place n Thurs-
day, the llth Inst., at l:«r. o'rlook. finni
th. Sands Fun.rsl Chapel, firteen minutes
later aervlcea will be held at St. John's
Church, where the R.v. F. A. P. Chadwli k
will officiate. Interment Rosa Bar Cem< -

t.ry.

PIKE—The death occurred vealerdav of
Christina Ethel Pike, at T*n*forrf. Mill-
stream Road, eldest danshter <.f Mi.
and Mrs. Henry Pike. The dereseed
leavea to mourn h.r loss. besides a
father and mother, two slaters, snd on-
brother on service, a grandfather and
grandmother, and relatives nt Lady-
smith, si so relatives In Victoria.

The funeral, which Is being srrsnged
by th. Hands Funeral Co will be
announced later.

would be very Improper for the govern*
ment to make a declaration on a matter
the aubject of a pending election.

Mr. Harvey further stated that In his

own stores In Vancouver and Victoria
42 per cent of their business was done
on Saturday and IS per cent of It after
1 o'clock. Perhaps In Victoria tha per*
centage was a little higher. He suggest-
ed that the marchants and clerks get to*

gather and agree to some plan mutual-
ly satisfactory, such as a Saturday after'
noon holiday in the months of sunshine
and shorter hours In othsr months.
There waa, Mr. Harvey declared, die.

elimination under the act. The house-
wife was supposed to know her require-
ments over the week-end or until Tues-
day In case Monday was e holiday as
had happened four times last year,
while the smoker or drlnksr could boy
what he wanted on Saturday afternoon
or night and on the Mondaya when other
stores were closed.

Other speakers dealt with the prayer
of the petition all heartily supporting It.

Tho members of the executive adopted
the view of the Attorney-Chimera, that
beanuos of the pending election It would
sot be proper to make any pronounce-
ment which might he need as an sr-

gament In the election Set an early re-

ply wss promised.

OBITUARY NOTICES

A Month Vancouver pioneer has Just
passed awsy In the person of Mr.
Andrew'Rueeall. ST., father of Council-
lor W. B. Russell. Hs was born at
Dumfermllne, Scotland, 7f years ago.
and he married Mary Forrest Brown,
whoso soother waa s Srst censtn of

"Bobbie" stores, the peed. He had lived

leaves four children, Andrew Huessit.

Fetor Rueeell. William

and Mr*. George McDoneM. Mra
soil Is now sortonsly III and Is go
poctea to reeawer. One of tea
rhertahed sassaoalons of the old

was a mewiisir lpt

herd, which has never beau puh-
nnd which waa given to Mra.

la the

smith, who is at

with the

rajs£aejjfhfJrJteaMe
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PANTAGES THEATRE
AU, -kMIM WEEK

DAIMINO COVBTBOOM OIBLS
Id "a Tr»v.mtv on /Trial"
DAWIBLS ANP i'ONKAD

"A Miniature Musical Ke»tlv«l"
And four other big features.

*. f. Wight. 1 and ».

DOMINION THEATRE
TODAY

MAE MURRAY in

"THE PLOW GIRL"
Mutt and Jeff Coi

Pathe Gazette

VARIETY THEATRE
- TODAY

"THE ISLE OF LIFE"

With ROBERTA WILSON and

FRANK WHITSON

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST. YATES ST.

"INTO THE NORTHLAND"
Featuring

LILLIAN HAYWOOD

Engagement
Extraordinary

ROYALVICTORIA
TODAY

Clara Kimball Young
la The

Common LaW
Br Robert W. Chamber.

Matinee, 2, and 3:30, 15c
Evening, 6:30, 8:30, 25c

MRS. CLAUD FULCHER

COLUMBIA THEATRE

"CABIRIA"
Its Magnificence of Action Sur-

passes Human Belief

la Vancouver thin production mM
•how a at toe following prlaea:

tor. SOS. 75c aad Z1.O0.

OUR PRICES, 10c. and 15c
BOX SEATS 25c

10—PIECE ORCHESTRA—10

Oa Malvern Mill.

A wind la bruahlng down the clover.

It aweepa tba tossing branches bare.

Blowing the poising kestrel over
The crumbling ramparts of the Caer.

It whirls the scattered leaves before
us.

Along the dusty road to home.
Once It awakened Into chorus
The heartstrings In the ranks of

Rome.

There by the gusty coppice border
The shrilling trumpets broke the

halt.

The Roman line, the Roman order.

Swayed forwards to the blind as-

sault.

Spearmen and charioteer and bowmen
Charged and were scattered into

pray.
Savage and taciturn tne Roman
Hewed upwards in tba Roman way.

There—in the twilight—where the cattle

Are lowing home across th3 fields,

The beaten waTlors left the battle

Dead on the clansmen's wicker
shields.

The leaves whirl In the wind's riot

Benea.th the Beacon's Jutting spur,

Quiet are clan and chief, and quiet

Centurion and algnlfler.

—John Masefleld.

Free* xggs
It la reported that some of the own-

ers of poultry runs are obliged to sell

their hens because of the high price
of food. If this Is true It is very un-

' fortunate. There will be need next
year of all the eggs that can be ob-
tained. •

Many housewives throughout the city-

throw into the garbage can or the fire

scraps enough to feed half a dosen
chickens. The care of these would give
employment to many a lad who needs
a chore more than anything elee. A
packing box would serve for a shelter
and the making of It would give prac-
tice valuable in the manual training
room. It would not be a hardship to
procure grass for green food.

The three or four eggs each day
vould add greatly to the comfort of
tho family. Even were it necessary to
supplement the scraps by a little grain,
the outlay would be worth while. In

many parts of the town the hens
would do no harm if let out to run
on an empty Jot. The experiment ,1s

worth trying by any housekeeper who
can afford the initial outlay.

A Inn Irish w
The Lady's Pictorial publishes a pic-

ture of Mrs. Claud Fulcher and the

Irish correspondent of that periodical

tells the story of how she sheltered the

British eoldiers during the sad days of

the rising when a body of troops were
surprised and forced to take shelter In

her home siear Kingstown. Her kind-

ness and bravery were deeply appre-

ciated by the men, most of whom be-

longed to the Sherwood Forresters.

It Is, however, the men of the splen-

did regiment known aa the Connaught
Hangers whose interests .Mrs. Fulcher

has most at heart. That Irish regi-

ment has covered itself with glory in

the present war and a hundred years

ago served under Wellington at the

battle of Waterloo. Her husband Is an
ofticer who has served with the Con-
naughts and Mrs. Fulcher Is helping to

support the members of the regiment
who have been taken prisoners by the

Germans. In this needful and loyal

service, Mrs. Fulcher has the help of

many distinguished people, who, like

herself, are gifted singers.

Preparing for Spring

A few weeks ago, there was much talk

about the high cost of living and even
now commissions In various places are

making enquiries' as to whether or not

charges are higher than they should be
It Is right that steps should be tal en

to prevent anyone from forcing the con-

sumer to pay more for the necessaries

of life than Is just. But everyone who
thinks knows /that when food is scarce
it cannot be cheap. Few, If any, In our
favored" city know what It Is to suffer

from hunger. Our needs, even those of
the poorest and leaat efficient of us. have
been supplied, and we have come to be-

lieve that this will always be the case.

Yet when we remember that the har-
vest In Canada and the United States
has been far from bountiful, and that,

whatever happens, an increasing quan-
tity of food will be needed in Europe
next year. Is It not time that every man
and woman In Victoria prepared to con-
tribute, as opportunity serves, to the
self-support- of their homes?
Our climate la mild. In ordinary sea-

sons vegetables can be raised here many
weeks earlier than in other parts of
Canada. Tet how many, even of those
who have land at their disposal, know
how to make the best of it? We have
gardens, some of us. But how little

we are concerned aa to whether crops
fall or not. On every street there are
vacant lots which no one thinks of cul-
tivating. Do we all want to wait till

necessity compels us before we make
use of the land which lies around us?
We talk of teaching the children agri-

culture, and that is well. But would It

not be better to teach their fathers and
mothers to raise potatoes and cabbages,
and beets and carrots and lettuce next
Spring? During the past two or three
years some men earning wages or sal-
aries in town have learned from the
directions of the Agricultural Depart-
ment or from their neighbors how to
raise garden crops. These have succeed-
ed. Some women have not only supplied
their own households but have had some-
thing left to give away. It has not been
reported that any of these are sorry for
their venture or consider time or labor
wasted.
How would it do for the housekeepers

of Victoria to take up seriously thla
matter of making gardens? Where there
are men at home, it may not be neces-
sary for them to do the work. But It is
they who must prepare the meals and
who have the greatest Interest In pro-
viding wholesome food.

There are, however, on all hands, wo-
men whose husbands and grown-up sons
are in the army. To keep homes pre-
pared for their return is well worth
while. Women are doing wonders in
Great Britain in keeping the country
supplied with vegetables and fruit. With
eggs and poultry and dairy produce. Are
not the women of Victoria able to do the
little that lies ready to their hand to
Increase the stock of food which will
be needed before the next harvest? Per-
haps some woman, out of the ripeness
of her experience, will show that garden-
ing is both pleasant and profitable, and
that even on a city lot much can be done
to supply the table with nourishing food.
Is It too much to expect that exaot and
simple advice concerning seeds and fer-

tilizers and time of planting should be
given the ignorant and inexperienced?

TSew
The Minuter of Education In the Me

British Cabinet ia better known in the

United mates than In Canada. He la

the Hon. Herbert Flaher'and ts vice-

chancellor of Sheffield University. He
has written a Political History of Eng-
land and la a contributor to the Cam-
bridge Modern History. Seven years

ago Dr. Fisher delivered a series of

Lowell lectures In Boston, Massachu-
setts. In an article, the flrst of a aerlee

of three which Dr. Fisher has prepared

for the N. T. Outlook, he shows that,

though It la well that the people of

Britain should devote attention to the

Improvement of education, there la no
reason to believe that the schools of

the paat have failed.

In proof of thla contention, he points

to Britain's vast volunteer army and
to the adaptation of her Industry to

the needs of the hour. "Nevertheless,"

the writer says, "the British .people are

wisely Inspired in calling for an audit

of their educational alms, facilities and
achievements. The war haa shown us

to possess courage, self-sacrifice, adap-
tability, but It haa also revealed In a
lurid light the acute perils by which
our civilization la surrounded. We owe
It to posterity to provide against the

future There Is a dim but powerful

feeling abroad that we can no longer

leave anything to the chances of a great

half-inspired Improvisation, that every

latent capacity must be trained and used

to the service of the state, and that

however well we may be doing now,

more will be required of As hereafter.

It looks. In fact, aa If It were about

to come harder and harder to live the

life of a human being oa thla planet"

Whether or not the thinkers among
the people agree with thla forecast, it

is surely wise In Canada, aa In Great

Britain, and, for that matter, In all

civilized countries, to prepare the rising

generation to be wise and capable and

'good. The world of our children should

be better than that In which we live,

and they should be fitted to correct our

mistakes and to lncreaae and perpetuate

whatever of worth they have inherited.

There la no greater work in the world

than the education which will enable

them to do this.

SAM CANDIDATES

VOICE PLATFQUMS

Ward 2 Residents Wear Messrs.

Borden and Nicholson's

Claims to Be Elected at

Tolmie School Meeting,

'

Three little Boys

Any one who was in town one rainy

day recently might have seen three

sturdy, rosy-cheeked riittle boys and

their mother going from shop to shop

on various errands. The lads were

well fed, well dressed and intelligent.

They may have left, a baby slater at

home in the care of a big one. Per-

haps their father was at the wavr. But

one thing any stranger might see.

Their mother was devoting herself to

their care. She was bringing them up

to be strong, courteous men, ready .to

help others and support themselves.

It will be many years yet before they

will leave her side and take their places

In the world of men. Before that time,

perhaps mother wjjl have much to do

and many trials to bear. It is aafe to

say ahe will have much happiness too.

She will be kept young by the merri-

ment of the children and comforted by

their love. Perhapa it takes all her

time and all her atrength to prepare the

meals for her boys, to make and mend
their clothes, to keep the house in or-

der after their frolics and to teach

them to be neat and clean and kind to

others. By and by when they go to

school, there will be lessons to hear and

sometimes troubles to comfort. Such

mothers have little time to give to any

but the most necessary outside work,

it may be that, the boya and the baby

and sister and father and the things

she must do for them keep her busy

all day long and that, at night, ahe must

still think and plan for them.

Yet, who will say that among all the

workers in our city any has done or is

doing anything more important than

the tasks which this mother and hun-

dreds like her are so quietly and hum-
bly performing? The rosy-cheeked

boys and girls are the hope of the fu-

ture and to their mothers is due not

only from them but from all a debt of

gratitude that cannot be measured.

City Physicians Explain Why
They Prescribe Nuxated Iron

To Make Beautiful, Healthy Women and Strong, Vigorous Men
.

NOW BEING USED BY OVER FIVE MILLION PEOPLE DAILY

Qulokiy transforms the flabby flesh, toneless tissues aad pallid cheeks of weak, anaemic men and woman into a perfect glow
of health had beauty—Oftea increases the strength of delicate, nervous, run-down folks

•00 per oeat la two

New Tork. N. T.—It is conservatively
estimated that over five million people
dally in this country alone are taking
Nuxated Iron. Suoh astonishing results
have been reported from Its use both by
doctors and laymen, that a numbr of
physicians in various parts of the coun-
try have been asked to explain why
they prescribe It so extensively, and
why It apparently produces so much
better results than were obtained from
the old forms of inorganic Iron.

Extracts from some of the letters re-
ceived are given below:

Dr. King, a New Tork physician and
author, aays: "There can be no vigor-
ous iron men without iron. Pallor
means anaemia. Anaemia means Iron
deficiency. The skin of anaemic men
and women is pale. The flesh flabby.
The muscles lack tone, the brain fags
and the memory falls and they often
become weak, nervous. Irritable, des-
pondent and melancholy. When the Iron
goes from the blood of women, the roses
go from their cheeks.

In the moat common foods of Amer-
ica, the starches, sugars, table syrups,
candles, polished rice, white bread, soda
crackers, biscuits, macaroni, spaghetti,
tapioca, sago. farina. degerminated
corn-meal, no longer la iron to be found.
Refining processes have removed the
Iron of Mother Berth from these Im-
poverished foods, and silly methods of
home cookery,* by throwing down the
waste-pipe the water In which our vege-
tables are cooked Is responsible for an-
other grave Iron loss.

Therefore. If you wish to preserve
your youthful vim and vigor to a ripe
age, you must supply the Iron deficiency
In your food by using some form of or-
ganic Iron Just as you would use salt
when your food has not enough salt.

Dr. Bauer, a Boston physician who
fiae studied widely In both this country
and In prominent European Medical In-
stitutions, says: "As I have said a hun-
dred times over, organic Iron la the
greatest of oil atrength builders. If
people would only throw away patent
reeasels;oa and nauseous concoctions and
take simple Nuxated Iron, I am eon-
eiaoed that the Uvea of thousands of
persons might be saved who now die
every year from pneumoule, grippe,
consumption, kidney, liver and heart
troubles, etc The real and true cause
which started their diseases was noth-
ing more nor lees than a weakened con-
dition brought oa by lack of Iron In the
eseed."
Mot long ago a man came to see who

was nearly half a century old and asked
tne to give him a preliminary
Hon for life insurance. I was
Ished to find him with a blood pre—or e

of a hoy of xe and aa full of rigor, rim
and vitality as a young aaaa; to fact a
young man he really was notwith-
standing Ms age. The secret, he said.
was taking iron— miKtted Iron had filled

titm with renewed life. At Se he was In
l>ad health; at 44 he was careworn and
rieerlv aTI In .now at to, a miracle of
vitality and his faee beaming with the
wuojraocy or youth. *~- — % «

fair and prolonged trial, 1
have been more than pleased
with the results and will
continue its use."

Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques,
Visiting Surgeon of St. Eliz-
abeth's Hospital, New Tork
City, said: I have never be-
fore given out any medical
information or advice for
publication, as I ordinarily
do not believe in It. But .In
the case of Nuxated Iron, I

feel I would
be remiss in
my duty not

to men-
tion It

Iron In absolutely necessary to enable
your blood to change food Into living
tissue. Without It. no matter how
much or what you eat; your food merely
passes through you without doing you
any good, and aa a consequence you be-
come weak, pale and atckly-Iookmg, Just
ilke a plant trying to grow In a soil de-
icient In Iron. If you are not strong
or wetl you owe it to youraelf to make
the following test: Bee now long you
can work or how far you can walk with-
out becoming tired. Next take two flve-
5rain tablets of ordinary nuxated Iron
tree times per day after meals for two

weeks. Then test your strength again
and see how much yon have gained. I

have eeen dozens of nervous, run-down
people whet were ailing all the while
double their strength end endurance and
entirely rid themselves of all symptoms
of dyspepsia, liver and other trouble*
In from tea to fourteen days* time
simply by taking Iron In the proper
form. Atnl thla after they had la some
oases been doctoring for months with-
out obtaining any benefit. But don't
take the old forms of reduced Iron, Iron
acetate or tincture of Iron simply to
save a few cents. The Iron demanded
by Mother Mature for the red coloring
matter ra the blood of her children la,
•last act that ktad of iron. Tou must
take iron w a' form that can be easily
absorbed aad assimilated to do yew any
goad, otherwise It may prove worse

prtae-flgrhter haa won the day simply
bscenes ha kaew the secret of great
atrength aad endurance and filled hta
blood with iron before he went Into the
affray; while many another has goae
down la tsgtorloao defeat steeply for
the lack of Iron."

Dr. T. von Unruh, Medical ^Director In
In Chief of the New Tork City CklnVr.
gaMi "I have STves Naxated Iron a

I have
taken it
myself
and given
It to my
patients with
most surprising
and satisfactory
results. And th<
who wish to
Quickly increase their
strength, power and en-
durance will find It a 1

most wonderfully effec-
tive remedy."

Dr. James, late of the United States
Public Health Service, says: "Patients
In an enervated and devitalized state of
health—those, for instance, convalesc-
ing from protracted fevers, tboee suf-
fering from a long-standing case of
anaemia, all such people, in my opinion,
need Iron. Of let*, there has been
brought to my attention Nuxated Iron.
In practice, I have found this an ideal
restorative and up-bulldlng agent In
these ossea above mentioned."

\

Victoria's Premier Mixed

Chorus Gives Pleasing Con-

cert at Empress Hotel

—

Soloists Assist.

teted tree which Is prescribed
aad recommended above ay phyelelaee In
neb a great variety ef mats ts set a
patent medicine ner eeeret remedy, bet eee
which la well known to druggists and whose
Iron constituents are widely uiaserlss* by
•inlnent phyeJetene everywhere. Unlike the
elder Isnrasnte won pro fleets. It Is easily
aasftnllated. does not Injure tho tooth, saeke
them black ner asset the stomach; ea tho
contrary. It a a meat potest rtanaj. la
aearty all forms of mdlgaatten. as well as
for nervosa, run-sown eeedlUoaa. The
-mansfofferors heve eeeh greet
la Noaatea Iron that they

tarUtfMa hmtlmthm ST they
cannot lake any
who. lacks Iron and toe:

ret per eoat or over te tear
pi eriaod they have no

—an If It do»« pot at leeet enable year
atrength aad eaderanre In tern day** rime
It la lieges ii I In thin etty be Cyras la.

gal all goaf

One of the most Interesting pro-

grammes yet given here by the Vic-

toria Choral Society waa rendered laet

night at the thirteenth concert of that

organization held In the ballroom of

the Empress Hotel. The hall was com-
fortably filled and each number pre-

sented during the evening waa greeted

with applause of the most wholeheart-

ed nature

The principal artlata who took part

In the recital were: Mrs. Jesse A.
Longfleld, vocal soloist; Mr. Ernest
Putterworth. vocal soloist: Miss
Marian Heming, pianist; Mrs. Conyers
Mrldgwater, accompanist. The latter

waa assisted In the choral numbers by
Mr. J. C. A. Long, 'cellist; Mr. II.

Bearle, flutist, and Mr. E. Murlset, who
played the clarionet. To each goes a
share of the credit for making the
concert the success that It waa, as It

wss that type of muaicel function In

which an able performance of every
task was necessary in order that the
whole ahould be effective. *
Both Mrs. Longfleld and Mr. Butter-

worth were encored and gave pleasing
selections, Mrs. Long-field's rendition of
"The Enchanted Glade" being particu-

larly beautiful, while the pure, rich

quality of Mr. Butterworth'a voice was
displayed In "Like to the Damask
Rose." one of Sir E. Elgar's composi-
tions

Under the able direction of Mr. J.

Douglas Maeey, the chorus of fifty

members was able to give an admirable
rendering of the songs allotted to It,

there being a quality of harmony la

the combined voices thst quite excelled

any previous effort of the society.

Mr. E. Parson's "The Canadian,'* was
easily owe of the gems of the evening.

The words ef this song were written

by a Victorian—Mr. J. A. Shanks.

Mies Marian Homing's contrihutloraa

were well received and the fine tech-

nique aad masterly touch which She
need only served to make even firmer

bar acknowledged reputation among
tho pianists of the city.

The audience stood while the follow-

ing verse from St Paul, set to Men-
delssohn's music, was soag by the
choral with orchestral accompaniment:

"Happy and Mast are they who have
•adored: O blest are they, far though
the hod, dies, the Seal shall live for
ever."

A meeting was held last evening in
the Tolmie School by the Saanlch rate-
payers of Ward 3, when the candidates
for the reeveship and councillors for
Ward 2 were heard.

Councillor Borden, candidate for the
reeveship. stated that hla> policy was
one of retrenchment. Public work ex-
penses were to bo reduced during the
period of the war, and co-operation giv-
en in the efforts to start industries. He
pointed out tbet the school question was
also an important factor which the In-
coming Council had to deal with. He
bad lived in Saanlch for a number of
years and during that time had taken a
great Interest In the affairs of the
municipality, being the senior member
of the Council. "I am slow but I get
there," stated Mr. Borden. "Mr. Nichol-
son, my opponent, stated at several
meetings that the Council had been ex-
travagant He has made sweeping
charges. We can prove that all these
statements are Incorrect Anybody can
make alanderoua statements but they
cannot prove them. The roads of the

district of Saanlch are In better ahape
than they have ever been.

Mr. J. Nicholson, candidate for reeve,

told of his paat service to the munici-
pality. If the people were satisfied with
the preaent state of affairs, he said, that
did not prevent him entering the field

to protest against extravagance If Mr.
Borden was elected there would still

be large aums of money wasted. "They
say the Council is in a rosy condition,"

stated Mr. Nicholson, "but I think there

Is more than one person that thinka the

same aa I do. We owe money on the

paving and the water works. In the en-

gineering department the money la

handled in a careless way. The staff la

too large at the municipal hall and If

I am elected I will see that all that are
not kept busy will be discharged. When
Mr. McGregor was elected to hta present
office he stated that he would aee that

there would be a sewerage system In

Saanlch. Have we? I won't promise
anything on that question. As for fire

protection, the Council was foolish to

cancel the agreement with the City of

Victoria to supply apparatus to districts

near the city. If I am elected I will

see that that, agreement is renewed.

When I was In the reeves chair I never
had any trouble with Victoria, and cer-

tainly I would have a cordial relation-

ship with Victoria. My policy la to re-

trench. The time haa come when the

taxes must be cut down. We do not

want to tax the people out of Saanlch.

Hindu Oow Bans
Councillor Carey, candidate for re-

election in Ward 2. told of the work ho

had done In the past year. Ho pointed out

there were many odd Jobs to be done which

took a great deal ef time and money.

The bad weather last year had done a lot

of damage, which had coat a oonalderatle

amount of money to repair. The Canadian

Northern Railway laying Ita tracks through

the district made the cross roads In a very

bad state He explained that the ether

councillors had the trouble he bad. "We
are going to have trouble In ridding Saan-

lch of the Hindu cow bams," said Mr.

Carey. "They sell tholr milk to the dairy-

men who then sell It to tho people, who
do not know from where It came. They

leave their cows In tho pasture with no-

body to attend to them, with the reeult

they wander into some person's property

and do considerable damage. Something

will have to be done Immediately to settle

this question. There Is a dangerous cross-

ing In the district that needs lights, and If

elected I will see that there are lights

placed at such Intersections. I am in favor

of Are protection. It has been brought be-

fore the council several times but nothing

definite hss been done.

Mr. Pointer, candidate for councillor In

Ward 2, made a short address. He stated

that he had been asked by a number of

people to run. He waa Independent of

everybody and was not going Into the back

history of the council. He had no fault

to find with the past three years govern-

ment. His programme was to develop In-

dustries with the employment of white

labor. The water frontage taxation was
too heavy; and he thought that eomethlng

should be done to alleviate this condition.

Reeve McGregor thanked the people for

electing him as trustee for the Saanlch

School Board. He stated briefly how the

municipality stood financially. The Inter-

est In the slbklng fund was paid and there

was sufficient money to carry on the

muiclpallty for the next year without col-

lecting this year's taxes. He said ' that

LIMITED

Store Hoars: 8:30 a.m. to 6 pjtv, Friday 0:30 p.m,
1 PJB.

The Balance ofOur Win-

ter Coats for Women
and Misses A re

r |] rii . 11 i. i ll

Priced to Clear
The following remark-
able values for an imme-
diate disposal of all re-

maining models. All

cloth Coats, with the

exception of Burberry's
are represented in this

sale—a splendid collec-

tion of practical mater-'

ials and styles. Make it

a point to inspect the

Coats today; you will

find the offering decid-

edly interesting.

Regular to $15.00 Coats
for $7.50

Regular to $19.50- Coats
for $10.50

Regular to $23.50 Coats
for $12.50

Regular to $29.50 Coats
for ..,..••••««••>•• -oi5>oo

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' FLEECED
WOOL SWEATERS TO CLEAR AT

$6.50 EACH

Exceptional Inducements Are

Presented in the Sale ofFine

Muslin, Undergarments
EVERY REQUIREMENT has been an-

ticipated in this sale, liberal assortments
being provided in all lines. Materials of

the finest styles as you would have them,
and the prices are specially low.

There is every good reason wtoy you
should attend this sale, and take advan-
tage of the splendid values. It is by far

the most important whitewear event of

the entire year

:

Muslin Nightgowns at 65c 75c, 85c, 95c

and up.
Muslin Drawers at 35c, 30c, 35c, 45c and
up.

Muslin Corset Covers at 35c, 35c, 45c
and up.

Muslin Petticoats at 65c, 75c, 85c,

95c and up
Muslin Combinations at 85c, $115, $1.35

and up.

Phones: Ground Floor 1876 1st Floor 5339

Sayward Building J zan Douglas Street

a"Ba--egg-^B»MB-»«BzaS-»e»«i

Plain or
Salted—

whichever way you like them
best—bat alv&yg} £eah, crisp

and satisfying—you11 certainly

enjoy

Som-Nor
Biscuit
Made of

baked to a
you in

In Only.

Or, rf you prefer them, yonH
find all the seme good qualities

moor

GftAHAM WAFERS

.M
-*V

everything waa accounted for. As a school

trustee he would have a firm hand and *rt

aad settle the questions that are new con-

fronting the board, and do everything that

he could to help educate the children.

Motto Was Business

Councillor Dlggnn, of Ward 7, also gave

e brief out'ine of the year's work, and

thought they had accomplished a great

deal. The motto of the council during tbe

year had bean "business." "We have a

water system In Saanlch and It la one of

tbe finest assets that Haanlch has." said

Mr. Dlggon. "During the past year every-

body has acted honestly. Mr. Borden, can-

didate for reeve, I have found to be a /nan

of his word. He may be slow bat he gel*

there. In the darkness he knows where to

put bis hand on the hidden string, aad I

think Mr. Carey In the choice ef the peo-

ple of Ward 2 for councillor"

Mr. Richards acted as chairman during

the meeting.

M GAMES PLAYED

IN HOCKEY SERIES

Vanco&er and Seattle Teams

Winners Last Night—Lat^

ter Is Again in Lead of

League.

Returning Soldiers
there will be frees Usee I

EMPLOYERS

wlU

The Returned Soldiers

Employwent C^onunittee

104 liana* Ben*

VANCOUVER, B.C.. Jan. I.—Veneou-

rsr tied with Spokane for the second

place In the Peel0c Coast Hockey

League thla evening by winning from

the Portland MonoSeas by s score of *

to 4. The game was fast for the flrst

and last periods, hut slowed up a little

during tha second; when only one goal

scored.

SEATTLE. Jan. »—Seattle Jolted

Spokane out of tha lead la the Pacific

coast Hockey League race tonight sad
hoisted herself tats top plsce by win-

ning S to 1 In a hard-fought same.

The Metropolitans took the lead la the

•ret two minutes of ,£tey. and held It

until the Sael whistle.

Team work aad hard, glass checking

wan) for the Metresslits

the individual efforts of

Kresa a eeorlag

Prank Foynton, with t

gassed, te hie credit, asss the star ef

the sazse, aad tha igrease wet* of

hy

rev the Srat t

played atthaw* a
•re la tha eras

manifest Intention to crown Riley with
his stick. Cook was chased off the Ice

for twenty minutes end lined II. Hlley
drew a ten-minute penelty. As tha final

period was mors than half sear whea
the fraoae occurred, tbe penalty meant
tba balance of tbe game for aaeh man.

Summary: First period—1, Foyaton.
1:11; 2. Foyaton, ll:ll; I, Cook, from
McDonald, 1:00.

Second period

—

No score.

Third period—4. Rickey, 17:11.

Penalties—Lloyd Cook. !• miautes,
aad Riley IS minutes.

Substitutions— Mallen far Gouge;
Nichols for McDonald; McDonald for
I loyd rook; Rickey for Riley; Gouge
for Mallen.

GERMAN LOSSES

n»
"German casualties reported In • Ger-

man official casualty lists during tha
month of November are as follows:

Total
Xa Mar Reported.

Killed and died of
wemnda Sg.7!* la»,U7

Died of sickness .... 1.411 I4.474
Prisoners 1,479 114.714

ll#* Mil III • • 4p9«09ef *"4» F#41

waadsfl ... si.141 iiLxis
Wounded Mil 7*1.171

Silently wowadad.... eM*7 1.4SM7*

lx.*ei »*741»with unite >••••• *

1*4,171 M1M44

These flssres ado all Oeraesa

natlonelltlee — 1 Una. Bavarians.

Bnzoae and Wurl turgors. They do
aot taHalg aawi ssartles or —aw-
elties ef sstoalal PsPotV

It should ha g that that Is Bed
an eetlmete by the s»1ltsh anther.

Itles, hat gearsty rapreseats tha cssw-

aJttee aaaisSDil la Oersnan osBnlal

Mats. The eases* are these report-

ad durlag the I of November—
aot /essrted aa hastag been Isewrrs*

ha MoeeaBbe*
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BILLY WEEKS WANTS

BKi GAME ONLY

Not in the Habit of Issuing

Challenges—Breaks His'Rule

in Favor of Darcy and

Gibbons,

Weeks, Canadian middleweight cham-

pion who boasts that ha has never ls-

sned • challenge to any boxer in hla

seven years at the game, now says there

are Just two boxers with whom he

would welcome matches and he haa ex-

pressed a deelre to meet them. They
are Lea Darcy and Mike Gibbon*.

"Biddy" Bishop, manager of the clever

Canuck tltleholder. haa posted 13.(00 to

show that be means buslnesa. He says

that he la ready to sign articles with

either Gibbons or Darcy at any time.

Bishop recently sent word to Darey's

representatives at NSW York asking for

a match for Week*. He says no deply

has been received from the Australian

champion.
"In November I asked Mike Gibbons

to consent to a match with Weeks, but

as yet I have bad no word from him
that fas Is willing. I have communicated
with him no hws than a dozen times but

he has never replied," said Bishop. "It

Is my osndld opinion that neither Darcy

nor Gibbons wants any of Weeks' game.

The Canadian has mads a good im-

pression on Cincinnati boxing followers,

and It Is ths general opinion here that

hs would make a good showing against

either Darcy or Gibbons If they are

matched.

DAMES AND SWEDES
WANT SOCCER GAMES

lavttatioas Beat to Vasts* States Invit-

ing Teams for International

NEW YORK, Jan. f.—The Danish

Football Association has requested the

United States Soccer Football Associa-

tion to select an all-American squad for

a series of games to be played at pen-

mark in May. The Danes are willing to

guarantee 40,000, It was announced to-

day. ThS offer was made through Harry
Bandager, of Pawtucket, R. I. a member
of the United States Football Associa-

tion Council, who recently returned from

Denmark.
The national and International game

committee of the association will sub-

mit the Danish proposition to the coun-

cil by mall vote.

An offer has been received by the as-

sociation from Sweden also requesting

twenty players who are adept in base-

ball as well as aocoer to play in that

country next summer.

uAffrt rmjixtmm
Is to

FTTZ AND CORBETT
MAY START NEW FEUD
Thinks Weeks, of Vancouver, In-

vlaclble at «ls Weight—Tormer Is

Squally Snloglstto of MtoBonald

NEW YORK. Jan. ».—Within a short

time Ruby Robert Fltaslmmons former

middleweight and heavyweight champion
and James J. Corbett, former heavy-

weight champion, are expected to reach

far back Into history, dig up the old

moss-covered axes and begin their feud

right where it left off.

The reason for the mediaeval Inclina-

tion la found In an approaching contest

between Billy Weeks and Roddy McDon-
ald, mlddlewelghts from Canada. Each

Of them claims the Canadian middle-

weight championship and each has made
something of a record. ..

Corbett claims the equal of Billy

Weeks of Vancouver, British Columbia,

doea not live, while Fits has selected

MoDontjM to carry the Fltaslmmons
standaie) In coming ring battles.

Fits Isn't given to raving over young-

sters, hut after having seen McDonald
la sctlon, the one-time champion made
ths assertion that he expected the young-

ster to capture the middleweight cham-
pionship.

Corbett already has made hla state-

ments regarding Weeks. Now he wants
to see the two youngsters got together

and decide who Is the best picker.

McDonald is a native Canadian.

Weeks was born la Boston and has
spent moat of his time In western Cana-

da; McDonald lived near Cape Breton

in Novla Scotia. Each weighs about 155

pounds in good condition and each stands

:about five feet eight Inches high.

McDonald already has appeared In

New York bouts, while Weeks started

from Canada to work himself to this

settlement.

Promoters already are angling for a
match between the two, with promise of
success.

Signs W/lUard

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Jan. ».—Tom An-
drews, local promoter, has signed Jess

Wlllard to light some big man here in

March. Fred Fulton can have the match
If he defeats anybody of class before

that time. Andrews has offered 160.000

for a Winard-Carpentier battle, nut Is

not visiting the bank over his prospect

of landing the Frenchman.

BERWICK

%m%QOUARS
memve cut

l

tofit the shoulders

perfectly. \$amscach,bjiryf

qUETTPEABOOr tkOOllHCOHJim

Grand Opening of

the Billiard Hall
In th« basement of the Hlbben-Bone

Building

WEDNESDAY NIOHT
Everything Fro*

Arcade Bowling Alleys

Tread of
strict

It Is satisfactory to note that ths

trend of game protective legislation

throughout Canada is distinctly toward
restricting, and ultimately prohibiting.

the operations of market hunters, as

Is clearly msnlfeated by recent amend-
ments to the game laws of Ontario,

Manitoba and Saskatchewan. In On-
tario the sale of water-fowl and of quail,

partridge (ruffed grouse), woodcock and
snipe Is prohibited until the autumn of

1017. Manitoba and Saskatchewan have
gone much further, and the effect of

their present laws Is to prohibit the

open aale of practically all game to

any season of ths year.

The market hunter Is the recognised

guerilla of destruction with regard to

wild life, and the traffic In dead game
Is responsible for at least three-quar-

ters of the slaughter that has reduced

the game birds of North America to a
mere remnant of their former abund-
ance. Nearly all the provinces of Cana-
da have placed restrictions upon tho

market gunner, by prohibiting the sals

of game entirely, or during certain seas-

ons.

Unfortunately in most Instances such
laws have been enacted only as an ex-

treme resort, to protect depleted species

from virtual extinction. In view of the

disastrous and Inevitable results al-

lowing the market hunter to carry on
bis destructible occupation, the logical

procedure Is to anticipate and prevent
the result by prohibiting market gun-
ning before it has succeeded In reducing
our splendid resources *ef wild life to

the verge of extinction.

MM TO ARRANGE

MTCH ARE FUTILE

Carpentier's Manager Finds

Cause for Laughter in the

Anxiety of Promoters to

Match Him With Willard,

Jack Curley has apparently been try-

ing to steal a march on Tex Richard
and arrange a bout between Willard and
Curpentlor on his own by direct personal
negotiations, If a dispatch sent out from
Paris is correct. Curley Is reported to

have been seen in London on his way
over to Paris to arrange the match.
Unfortunately his prospects for suc-

cess after taking the trip across the
ocean, do not seem any rosier than thoae
of Rlckard are at present. In fact, the
report of his being on the way to Paris
for the purpose is said to have provoked
Descamps, Carpentier's boxing manager,
to laughter at Curley's Ignorance In not
knowing that boxing has been absolutely
prohibited In France since the start of
the war and in any case is restricted by
a twenty-round limit.

_ Descamps thought any talk of having
the authorities waive the rule would be
so much foolishness, and that It would
even be easier to get them to allow Car-
pentler a three months' furlough to visit

America, which itself would prove no
easy task.

Descamps has made It plain that he
and others in Francs had tried long ago
to get permission for Carpentler to
leave France to take part in the project-
ed bout in America without success,
and that, if anything was to come of
the negotiations, it would have to be
through the efforts of those on the
American side of the water. So than
It looks as If Carpentler would continue
his glorious work at the front and tho
money-grabbing American promoters
would have to seek a different attrac-
tion as bait for their public

FULTON SCORES K. 0.

IN SINGLE ROUND
NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—Fred Fulton, of

Rochester, Minn., knocked out Tom
Cowler, of England, In the first round
of a ten-round match In Brooklyn to-

night Fulton weighed Si* pounds and
Cowler SOI 1-4.

Fulton did very effective work with
his left, scoring hooks and Jabs to face.

Cowler sent in several hard body blows
and brought bis right to the. head three
times. - Fulton, however, kept on the
aggresslvs and with a left hook to the
Jaw floored Cowler for a count of six.

The English h/avyweight arose^ groggy
and another left to the Jaw ended the
contest.

SATURDAY'S SOCCER
The meeting of the Victoria and Dis-

trict Football Association held last

night was quiet and uneventful, the
only business transacted being the ar-

ranging for the games to be played la

the Peden Cup series on Saturday next,

as follows:

V.I.A.A. plays the Navy at Beacon
Hill; referee, Cpl. Graham.

Victoria Wests play Centrals at Cen-
tral Park; referee, B. Robinson.
Garrison play James Bays at Work

Point; referee, A. Lockley.

DECLINE INVITATION

TO SKATE IN NORWAY
MONTREAL, Jan. ».—An Informal

meeting of the officers of ths Amateur
Skating Association of Canada, decided
today to decline with thanks the re-

quest received from Norway for the
sending of two Canadian amateur skat-

ers and the honorary secretary of ths
association to Chrlstlanla to take part
In tho International championships
there.

The state of war which exists and
consequent sporting conditions, ths of-

ficers considered, made It Impossible to

accept the Invitation.

BANTAMS WILL PLAY
RETURN RUGBY GAME

Lieut Meredith, of the B. C Bantams,
captain of the battalion's Rugby team,

announced last night thai a rotors.

match had been arranged with tho ttth

Field Battery of Vancouver, and will he

played on Saturday next on the Hey-
wood Avenue ground. Kick-off at 1:39.

ORLANDO. Fla., Jan. »—William
Chaos Tempts, said to be the originator

of world eortas baseball games, died to-

day at his home at Winter Park, Fla,

agol M years. Mr. Tiiagta owned the
Pittsburg National Loagws Club la

l»M-»3. sad VIM donated tho Temple
cup u» Um vtawr ol UM jrorJsTf

MORE ATHLETES FALL

ON WESTERN MT
•Men Famous for Rowing, Rifle

Shootmg and Athletics Have

Names Added to Roll of

Honor.

BREAD PWCE KArSED

LONDON, Jan. t.—The names of sev-

eral athletes are Included In the latent

casualty lists, resulting from the ac-

tivities of the British on the Western
front. Lieut. H. J. Boynton. Grenadier
Guards, killed In action, was a Cam-
bridge University oarsman and always
an outstanding figure on the Thames at
Putney and Henley. He was ths only

son of James Boynton, member of Par-

liament for East Marylebone.
CapC H. E. Rudman. who previously

was reported as missing but Is now
stated to have been killed at the front,

was an export rifle shot and represented

Clifton College at Blslegr in the Cadet

Pair In 189* and In the shooting batches

la 1904 and 19*1.

Lieut F. Storer Bowen, killed, mads
his name famous at Brentwood School,

where he won the championship chal-

lenge cup at athletic sports.

A flns young athlete has faller. In

Lieut. E. Fisher. In 111 5 he won the

public schools championship at Stam-

ford Bridge. Hs was also one of the

finest quarterbacks turned out by his

school and excelled as a boxer and

swimmer.

LEAGUE BOWLING
t ths Silver SpringsFairall's ltd.

—Quality
fgfl

FairaU's, Ltd.. bowling team beat

ths Sliver Sprlag experts at the Ar-
cade Alleys last night In tho Commer-
cial League series by 139 pins, the

scores being as follows:

its 174— 44*

Trewta 98 ill 101— »10

Brown . .., «... 171 146 lit— 394

O'Kelly ... ... 117 17* 1SS— 417

Temple 127 135 121— 3*7

Totals «0* 716 «7»—1»97
Silver Bprlng Brewers

Wilson lit 96 124— 359

Wenborne .... 127 109 17*— 411

Psstro 120 117 14»— 2*0

Tanner 114 *J. 140— 225

Denonl 129 129 116— 273

Totals «2* 631 699—1858
Tho Outlaws and Pressmen meet to-

night.

In the Junior League last night the

Cameron Lumber Co. met Uefea.t at

the hands of the Quality Press, the

scores following:

Cameron Lumber Co.

Simpson 106 120 113*- 33*

Mitchell ... a . W 101 107— 307

Cameron ... ... 164 112 184— 410

Dixon . . . .... 96 90 142— 32*— _
Totals 4*4

Quality *
423 49*—12*2

Proctor see OOP 1 tt3 12« 160— 42*
Dougall •«, ... 110 114 122— 24*

Hood .. s o • • • o 129 96 102— 227
Marshall ... .. 112 96 St— 29*

Totals 612 421 4*2—1407

The next match In this league will

bo Played tonight when the Navy will

roll against ths B. c. Meters. m

Lwelgt* Contest

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 9.—Pete Har-
man. of New Orleans, was awarded the
declsir over £td Williams, of Balti-

more, « .ajmsnt of ths bantamweight
championship, at the end of ths
scheduled 20-round light here tonight.

By his victory over Williams, Herman
claimed the bantamweight title.

SiMOR-GiiAL

PUTS LN RESI D

Mr, George H, Dawson, for

Five Years Head of Depart-

ment of Provincial Service,

Relinquishes His Work.

Mr. Oeerge H. Dawsen, for the past Ave

years surveyor-general of the Province,

pieced hla resignation In the hands of the

Minister of Lands yesterday morning; It

Will take effect on the ltth test.

- Mr. Dawson, who accepted the office en

the understanding that he weald occupy

It but three years, continued on when
two years age the Government urged him

to do so In order that that very Important

branch should be maintained at Its then

high state ef efficiency. New be desires

to retire In order that he may attend to

his ewa private Interests, of which he pos-

sesses many.

Mr. Oawsen succeeded the former

surveyer-generSJ, Mr. BJ. B. McKey, his en-

gagement having been made with the ob-

ject of effecting a complete reorganisation

of th« surveys branch of the Department

of Lsada It wee at a time when the

work ef the .department was beginning to

shew a marked Increase, sad for the f-rst

few years, especially during the years of

the boom, he was In charge of a depart-

ment upea which a tremendous ameaat of

Important work devolved, and to neaduet

Which required technical knowledge as

well as executive ability. Both ef these be

pussies id in marked degree, his long prac-

tice ea a mad surveyor and ertfl engineer

at Vancouver peculiarly Sttlag him for the

position, gtaee the outbreak of the war
the etaff ef the sarveyer-geBerars depart-

ment has beea eeaaMerakry l odeoad set

alone because of the tallmg eg tn th* sur-

vey work does la s uaesamass of the lack

ef demand for lands, but also be rsees ef

the large samser •« men who ealteted far

active sesvtee. It is the proud beast ef

the department that It has eeatrOmted

mere ssen to the army than has eny ether

department ef the Provtnetel service, in

pi spei tlsa t* the number ef the staff.

Mr. Dawaon'i many friends here wtfi re-

gret to learn ef Ms scttea, for it

his mevbmg to Vaaosover to

Victoria bakers at the beginning of
the wash quietly raised the price of
bread by decreasing the weight of tho
ls-oent loaf from 22 to 20 ounces. Mo
public announcement was aaada of tha
change. Tha weight of tho e-eent loaf
remains at 10 ounces.
Bakers explained last night that the

rise la the pries of the 10-cent loaf la

due to the fact that soma of ths smaller
bakers have bean losing' money by giv-
ing two extra ounces to ths loaf. It
was also explained that whan tha last
increase In ths price of bread was mads
more than two months ago bakera gave
an extra two ounces to the 10-oent loaf
to Induce people to buy It Instead of
two 6-cent loaves. Now that tho public
baa been educated to buying a lt-coat
loaf the extra two-ounce inducement Is

no longer considered necessary. There-
for* it has been quietly dropped.
Flour Is now selling at llt.tt. 50

cents a barrel below tha high price of
last month. There has beea no change
during the last ten days.

OAK BAY SHOP IN

splendidmm
%

Annual Report of 'Reeve M. P.

Gordon Reveals Fruits of

Careful Policy of Governing

Body,

There is possibly no organized com-
munity in the Province of British Co-
lumbia that approaches the third year
of war conditions in a more substantial
way than the Municipality of Oak Bay.
Kvery branch of civic Ufa is in well
organised shape and its finances are ex-
ceedingly satisfactory. There has been
no tax sale held since the municipality
was Incorporated on July 2, ltd*. Over
the period of years previous to the be-
ginning of the present war, the arrears
of taxes were so slight as to make such
a procedure unnecessary, and since that
time the governing body has decided to
avoid any possible hardship on property
holders by deferring the sales until
general conditions should be Improved.
The total srrears, together with the ac-
crued interest, now amounts to some-
thing over 6166.000, while the present
overdraft of the municipality at the
bank is less than $119,000.

Since the beginning of the war, care-
ful economy consistent with thorough
efficiency has been practised by the
governing body, and the results of Its

well chosen policy Is reflected In the ex-
ceedingly satisfactory condition of
affairs in which the residents of the dis-
trict are living at the present time.
These conditions are set forth tn the
yearly review by Reeve M. P. Gordon.
It says:

annual Sopor*

"During the past year the general re-

trenchment In expenditure, which was
commenced after war was declared In
1914, has been continued, with due re-
gard to ths upkeep of the works and
efficiency of the staff.

"The financial statement for 191* will
show that the various expenditures
have again been reduced during ths
year. The following will illustrate
same: Ordinary works show a decrease
from 1914 of 4* per cent; from 1915 of
27 per cent. Office expenses show a de-
crease from 1914 or 42 per cent: from
1916 of 17 per cent. Engineering ex-
penses show a decrease from 1914 of
•4 pec cent; from 1915 of 46 per cent.
And the total cost of ordinary works
shows a decrease from 1914 of 21V4 per
cent; from 1915 of 11 per cent.

"Further, the assessment on prop-
erty was last year reduced by 10.36 per
cent, and, while that net tax rate was
In excess of 1915, due to the require-
ments of the School Board, by • per
cent, there was an actual reduction In
taxation of 4.S5 per cent In addition
to thin the water frontage rate was re-
duced 1 cent par front foot, or 25 per
cent, and a discount of 10 per cent haa
been given for the prompt payment of
water accounts.

"The collection of taxes - during the
past year, has, taking into consideration
the financial conditions, been satisfac-
tory, aa follows: *4.2 per cent of the
general taxes, 52.4 per cent of the wa-
ter frontage rate, 62.* per cent of ths
sewer frontage rate, and 49.S per cent
of the local Improvement assessments
were collected, or an average on all ths
current taxes, rates and assessments of
6*.* per cent, but, on the other hand,
only 24.1 per cent of ths arrears of
taxes, etc., were collected.

"The financial condition of ths cor-
poration is sound, for, while It is In-

debted to the bank to the sum of til*,-
99*.4«, there Is an amount of $165,452.72
for outstanding taxes, rates and assess-
ments, with a further sum of over
$10,000 for accrued Interest on arrears
of taxes due. The interest on deben-
tures sold has been fully paid and tha
sinking funds have bean maintained,
and at the end of the year there was
an amount of $146,244.41 on deposit in

ths bank, and a further amount of 173,-

•07. tt invested in $75,900 Dominion of
Canada war loan bonds, making a
total against debenture debt.

'"It Is anticipated that a further sub-
stantial reduction to taxation will bo
made during the present year."

ANNOUNCEMENTS
^—^^^*^

Camosua Chapter meets for sewing
Thursday at Mrs. Andrew Wright's, Up-
lands.

Prof. Odium, MA., of Vancouver, will

give two lecture! on (l) The Unalter-
able Doom of Turkey; (2) A New View
of the Millennium; in Old Victoria
Theatre. January 11 and 12. Admission
free. Sir Clive PhllUppe-WoIley In the
chair.

Bums' Anniversary—Burns' anniver-
sary la celebrated tha world over by
Scotsmen, and on the 26th of this

month (Burn's birthday) It will be fit-

tingly celebrated at tbs First Presby-
terian Church In story and song—tho
story in ths shape of a lecture by Bev.
J. O. Inkster. Illustrated with lantern
slides, and songs by prominent vocal-

ists of the city. This will ho tha ttth

tho direction of Mr. J. O. Brown. Ths
siioeess of tho previous twenty-eight, so-

well known to tho citlseas, should be
a guarantee of ths merit of tho present

The last mooting of tho municipal
campaign will hs hstd tonight a* t

o'clock In tho o*d Victoria Theatre.
Alderman Porter and Todd, tho mayor-
alty snndHslss, win speak far tt
minutes snd each of ths candidates for

tho Counril snd Bchoot Board win be
gives » low miuuiaa

MdaBttteaeh^ctWAisnejt-*

STORE HOURS
8:30 to 6 p.m.

Friday, 9:30 p-m.

f, lp*h
739 Y

STORE HOURS
8:30 to 6 p.***.

Friday, 9:30 p.m.

1

Exceptionally Fine Range of Women's

Silk and Serge Dresses on Sale

Today at $7.50
This is a rare collection of Dresses of many pretty styles, and each one represents an ex-

traordinary bargain. Materials to be found among them are crepe de Chine, messalines,

taffeta and serge. They come with low necks, long sleeves and full skirts and finished

with dainty collars and cuffs of lace or crepe de Chine. Former values to $25.00.

Special, today $7*50

Special Offerings From the

Bargain Basement
Women's Sample Coats—Clearing, out the

balance of Women's Winter Coats. These
come in serges and tweeds. The lot in-

cludes 15 garmentsonly.

Original Value, op to $17.50.
To Clear Today at $4.95

Women's Tailored Suits—This lot includes

five only of Suits that formerly were priced

up to $30.00.

Your Choice of Thw Lot
Today at , $7.48

A Special Clearance of Neck-

wear Today at 15c

At this special price you can choose

from a large assortment of Collars,

Vestees and Collar and Cuff Sets.

They come in lace and muslin in many
pretty patterns; also a large range of

colored stripes.

Regular Value 35c.

Today, Each 15c

Women's Heavy Ribbed Cotton Vests

snd Drawers
Reguktr Value* to 45c.
Today 29c

January Sale Specials From the

Staple Section

Clearance of Women's and

Children's Hats Today

at 98c
In this large assortment arc Hats for

both women and children. You can
choose from velours, beavers, felts

and tweeds in a large variety of shapes
and colors.

Original Values to $4.00. On Sale To-
day at the Special AQ.
Price of yOC

White Terry Towels—These come in good

weight and are very absorbent and service-

able. Sizes 22 x 42 inches.

Regular 42 He.

Today, Each .v. .

.

29c
White Sheeting—A clearance of aoo yards

in a splendid grade ; 8i inches wide.

Regular 45c Value.

Today, Yard

White Flannelette, in heavy, good quality.

30 Inches Wide, Yard, 15c; «|/|
33 Inches Wide, Yard . .

.

. . . aWt

33c

OLD SAANIGH COUNCIL

IDS ITS LABORS

Take Advice of Municipal

Solicitors on Matter of Pur-

chase of School Site—Good

Financial Position,

r

At the closing* meeting of the Saanlch
Council yesterday afternoon a letter

was read from the corporation of Na-
naimo, enclosing the resolution recently

passed by the Nanalmo Council In re-

gard to the high cost of living. The
resolution urged the Government to In-

vestigate the high prices of food, to

regulate the export of foodstuffs, so as

to keep tho prices at a moderate rate,

and to Investigate the cost of raising

sugar, wheat and other foodstuffs.

Councillor Tanner thought It would
be vary difficult to classify the different

foods. The resolution was very indefi-

nite. It was decided that It should be
left over to be dealt with by the incom-
ing council.

Mr. 8. Clegg. on behalf of the Vic-

torian Order of Nurses, Saanlch branch,

petitioned the municipality for 1800 for

expenses. They were to look after ths

whole district of Saanlch, with a head-

quarters In the most central part The
letter was left over for the new council

to deal with.

A requisition was received from the

Saanlch School Board asking for *2,825

for the purchase of seven lots for the

Tllllcum school site, Mr. Cowper stated

that he did not know whether he had
authority to pay the money under ths

present conditions.

Councillor Diggon stated that Dr.

Robinson hsd told him recently that the

Government was ready to build ths

school Immediately, but that the school

board had not secured ths site.

Councillor Borden thought It wss ths

best plsn to put It in ths hands of ths

municipal solicitors, to sea If It would
be the right procedure to pay the money.
This course wss agreed to.

REMEMBER

The balance sheet sad statement of

receipts and expenditures for the year
191* was received. The revenue for

general purposes collected daring the

year assonated to 1111,144.11; ths ex-

penditure for general purposes wss
flSt.tf4t.tt: net expenditure on roads

from general revenue, tlE.9J9.ol. There
was aa expenditure of J111.4JJ.2T lit

1911 and 1*4.4**.** for 191*. making a
difference of fl*.9i«.«*.

Reeve McGregor. In closing ths year's

work, said: "We had a vary saoaessfal

year sad tha ssanlatpallty of Sasaloh Is

la a better stats taaa It svor was. la
1*1* ths renditions wars sad. and tt «•
haws dene nothing else wa have straight-

ened ant conditions la this municipality.

Wa should take no credit far tats work,

aa It was only oar doty; wa are here
to make things right. Cams say wa
havs seen extravagant, bat tt has not

to mm attest from ths
they wUl

a elear sbset ana eieijrssas, la a
Oar etsrk, Mr.

Your Friends Will
Enjoy Reading

TODAY'S

COLONIST
It Will Be as Good

as a Letter

Copies stamped and ready for mailing at The

Colonist office, at 5c per copy, which includes postage

to anywhere in Canada, United States or Great Britain.

Should you mail your own copy of The Colonist,

be sure and put on the proper postage. Postage required

on newspapers to Canada, United States, and Great

Britain:

14 Pages or under _ . . . . ^ . .^ 1c

16 to 30 Pages ~. ~ 2c

32 to 48 Pages —.— .•..— .•..... -..Je

CAUTION—Papers mailed to soldier*!** France require

double postage.

V.
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1AT THEY WILL DO

Small Municipal Campaign
Meeting at North Ward
School Last Night—Many]
Ideas Advanced.

» »« «i* »» «.»« Hi

Th* first bit of life waa injected in-
to the municipal campaign at the mut-
Ing laat night In the North Ward
Hcliool. when Alderman Porter In .deal-
ing with Alderman Todd'a opposition to
the speedy construction of the Johnson
Htreet bridge, produced a report of the
bridg* committee of the City Council
whloh recommended that "the Mayor be
authorised to aim the agreement be-
tw**» the City and the Provincial Gov-
ernment and between the City and the
Ksqulmalt * Nanalmo Railway Co..
t»lth respect to the Johnson Street
»rldge; and to cause the corporate aeal
to be affixed thereto." Thle report
**• elened by Alderman Todd and
dated June 2«. lftis.

Alderman Porter ateo produced the
mlnutea from the report of the City
Council meeting of June 2$. 191*. in
which Alderman Okell moved and Al-
derman Todd seconded the adoption of
thle committees report authorising theMayor to sign the agreement
Alderman Porter pointed out that hie

opponent In the mayoralty contest had
afterwards gone back on this agree-
ment whTch be had advised the City to
algn and which it had signed. By this
agrtement the railway company agreed
to pay |80,000 towards the coat of the
bridge. During the subsequent delay
the price of the material advanced with
the rise of 200 per cent or more in the
Price of steel.

Alderman Todd replied that when the
agreement waa elgned by the City he
had an entirely different conception of
its meaning from what he got In theJanuary and February following, when
he found error* la the agreement* and

f^
CO
,7

r
!
d th*t tha ****** company

should have paid 1150.000 instead of
the MO.OOO. Alderman Porter aald thlawas due to the advance In the price of
steel because of the delay.

though they Ilk* to *ay they are," aald
Mr. Charles F. Sevan, alderman lc candi-
date.

If you, ladles and gentlemen, will
only go down to the fire department
you will never say anything against it
again, aald Mr. Bevan, challenging the
attack* of some of the recent speakers
of the Civic Retrenchment Association.

Dealing? with the "unbualneaallke"
actions of the former Councils, Mr.
Bevan aald that Victoria spent {40,000
on a sewer for fcaanlch without making
ur* that Saanlch would pay its share.
The result Is that the city has laid the
sewer and 8aanich haa never paid on*
cent of it* share. H* aald the city
started out to buy the Dupont Park for
1*0,000, but the negotiation* were car-
ried on in such a clumsy way that two
little piece* of land were kept out for
which the city had to pay 115.000 and
$18,000, besides rebating $«00 In taxes.

Mr. Bevan declared for granting the
civic Court of Revision powers of
equalisation to adjust local Improve-
ment assessments after reductions have
been mad* by higher courts. Me cited
an instance on Government Street
where one owner appealed and got hla
taxes reduced from $5,000 to $2,(00.
Neighboring owner*, however, who did
not appeal were forced to pay at twice
the rate* charged the man who did not
appeal. And this had to be mad* up by
the ratepayers of the city as a whole.
He said he would see that the city's
business would not be conducted in a
slip-shod manner as has been done.
Alderman Fullerton again reviewed

his work as a Are warden, and told how
hia committee haa reduced the expenaes
of the department by $15,000 a year.
He drew attention to a letter of his
which will appear in the newspapers to-
day in connection with the tax de-
linquency question.
Mr. John Harvey endorsed an exten-

sion of time a* possibly the best way
of meeting the tax delinquency prob-
lem. H* said it ought to be possible
for all Interested parties to get to-
gether to prosecute the construction of
the Johnson Street bridge. He said
that he would b* careful in fighting th*
C. P. R. with th* taxpayers' money.
H* said be did not think he would
favor paying the city health officer f$00
a month, In addition to hi* free motor
car, light, fuel and office.

l*Ofrt jgaSMBsf Footprint*
"
l **k th* trust of your vote, a* at

uggestlon and an arrange^
ment waa ooneummated whereby on* of
th* most awkward tangles th* city has
ever been in wa* adjusted to th* aetls-
factlon of everyone and without a oeat
of coat to anyone. .

•*••* Opportunities for Tietori*
About half the municipal candidate* |

thl" tim* ** * * trust," aald Mr. J.
put In an appearance at last night'* I

Ivan Seabrook. "Th* footprint* that lost
meeting. They spoke to lea* than forty ' th« Klondike trad* in 1M7, which l*persons In a room that was cold and
poorly lighted.

"Th* possibilities of Victoria are
treat if we only take advantage of
them," said Alderman Porter, candi-
date for mayor. "We have the climate,
the resources and possibly the best
situated city for commercial purposes
In the world. The whole world I* de-
manding manufactured good* of all
kinds. We take advantage of all our
opportunities."

Alderman Porter declared in favor of
day labor and an accurate cost data
system. "With proper supervision we
can get results." he added.

"If there Is any relief to be given
to anyone in the reduction of taxes the
little property owner should have re-
lief Just as much as the wealthy capi-
talist." he said, dealing with the tax
delinquency problem. "At present we
are suffering under abnormal condi-
tions. As soon as the war ends condi-
tions will be" better. With this In
view we should be in no hurry to takeome ill-considered step now."
Dealing with the Rock Bay bridge

question, he «aid it wa* not reasonable
to ask the ratepayers to vote $40,000 to
put a new span in an old bridge. He
said the bridge should be constructed on
the site of the old bridge, from Con-
stance Street across to the Rock Bay
Hotel, declaring the location of the pres-
ent structure was due to the demands of
the RC. Electric Railway Company,
when it chose its route to Esquimau.

Buying Too Much X.an4
Alderman Todd told Of his record dur-

ing the past three year* on th* City
Council, being chairman of th* harbor
and eleetrlc light committees and amember of the fire wardens. Inter-mu-
nicipal committee, to promote the Great-
er Victoria idea, the streets and market
committees, and a member of the board
of the Agricultural Association. He said
he had taken the lead in aaklng the Pro-
vincial Government to allow Victoria to
elect her own police coromlaaioners. His
activities were devoted to securing a re-
duction in fire insurance rates. Alder-man Todd said he wa* a leader in doingaway with several luxurloua motor cars
in which city officials were riding
around and which coat th* city $4,000 a
year for upkeep.

"I claim that it was because of my
action that the city was prevented from
entering into the obnoxious and unsat-
isfactory agreement with the E. A nRailway and spending $70,000. whichwe would have had to pay if we entered
into it.*' aald Alderman Todd in refer-
ence to the Johnson Street bridge.
He said th* lata Government set out

to expropriate three times as much land
•s required for th* bridge. The arbi-
trators' award for the land was $150 000
which, he aald. was $100,000 more than
the city should have to pay. as not all
the land was needed, especially if the
railway company did not enter the
agreement to share in building the
bridge. He declared h* never hesitated
to attack newspapers which advocated
policies he did not think In th* public

He said he would work for securing
more Industries for Victoria and devel-
oping immediately the Songhees R*.
•erve. He urged Victorians to buy horoe-
aaade products to increase the local pay.
rolls. He declared In favor of an In-
crease la the waves of the lower-paid
oivlo employee*.

•* A**e**nt*ate
*AH our City Councillor haven't been

today a trade of $2,000,000 annually,
aleo the footprints of Subsequent gov-
erning that lost the exodus of the

I

miner of wealth from the North, muat
be avoided at this the most critical
period of our history. Those aldermen
you select should be proud of the honor
to prepare Victoria during 1917 for the
exodus of human wealth from th* re-
sults of our war for justice about to b*
concluded. Will you so honor me?"

Mr. Seabrook said that th* news-
papers had wasted aeveraj hundred
pounds of ink in writing about the
Rock Bay Bridg*. H* aald the amount
of traffic would not warrant spending
MO.OOO now on the Rock Bay Bridge.

Underground Conduit Trouble
Mr. W. J. Sargent told of how he,

a* a member of the Council In 1»14
had straightened out the tangle be-
tween the B. C. Telephone Co. and the
city over the underground conduit «ys-
tem installation.

In 1$10, he said, the city had entered
Into a contract with the B. C. Tele-
phone Co.. whereby th* company un-
dertook to remove Its wires from the
Poles in the business section of the
city and place Its system in conduits
under the streets, the city agreeing to
finance the undertaking to the extent
of a loan of $100,000. and In addition
furnish the company easementa to all
premises In that district. The com-
pany had gone ahead and constructed
the underground conduits, while the
city in their work of securing the ease-
ments from owners were uo axalnst
a deadlock, by way of extravagant de-mands from owners, as in th* case of
etr**t expropriations. The probable
coat of th* easement* ran up in vari-
ous estimate* to $900,000. The Coun-
cil was looking In *v*ry direction for
a way out, and th* company's solici-
tors wer* threatening court proceed-
ings to compel the city to com* up
with their end. The then city solici-
tor <Mr. Robertson) in view of the
gravity of the circumstances, advised
the Council to secure the best legal
advlc* possible, and Mr. E. V Bod-
well wa* retained, who. in a lengthy
review of the contract and by-law* in
connection, decided there waa nothing
for the city but to 'come down with
the goods." At this juncture the
Council asked the company what sum
th*y would accept and call the whole
matter oft, and their reply was $100-
000. The city wa. at the parting of

fulfil the term 8 ot tne agreement which
promised a probable expenditure of
$200,000 or $$00,000, or pay $100,000and abandon the underground systemand forget the whole proceedings
Just here Alderman Sargent said he

proposed to the company that they
should be magnanimous and become a
partner with the city In aecurlng the
easementa. because, he said, while the
city would be bled white by greedy
owner* if it had to proceed alone, the
company held the card that would se-
cure every eaaement without a cent of
cost to anyone. Th* granting of an
easement was no real Injury sad with
the owner of a business block who re-
fused to "come through" the company
could threaten the removal of their
Phones from the promisee. In addition,
Mr. Sargent contended, that by pro-
ceeding against the city for a fulfil-
ment of the contract the company
would be placing itself at variance
with every subscriber It had In the
city. The telephone company acoed

Mr. Robert ttlnsdale said that th* tax
delinquency tangle might be partly
solved by extending th* time for pay-
ment* from ten to twenty or twenty-five
years, aa the pavements ought to laat
that length of time, lie aald that he
brought luck to th* city a* It wa*
while he wa* formerly an alderman th*
Council arranged for the construction
Of th* C.P.R. Empress Hotel here.

Alderman John* told how he had
worked to save th* city money In con-,
nee t Ion with removing of mow last
Winter so that women could get down
town and children to school. He also
said he was successful in getting th*
city to buy It* wooden paving blocks
from Victoria In place of Vancouver
mills. Hs said he "nosed around" In
the city stores department, finding- half
a dozen offices scattered over the city.
This led him to take action to have all
the stores concentrated In the ttew
Garbally Road yards.

"I believe In conducting things in our
city a* we would In our stores," said
Mr. Gilbert D. Christie. He declared too
much time has been spent in talking
about the Johnaon Street bridge. He
said that wages should be In accord-
ance with the increase of from 25 to 300
per cent In the coat of living.

Victoria's Credit Good
"I am satisfied that if the City ef Vic-

toria is compared with the rest of Canada
she stands well." aald Alderman Cameron.
who has been in municipal life for sixteen
years. "Our credit Is good. I don't think
we should <ro in for any large nubile ex-
penditures uurlng the coming year. Wo
have almost everything we need new."

Alderman Peden said bis health commit-
tee had effected a great saving during the
last year. He advocated the extension hore
of the community nursing and child wel-
fare system which has been adopted all

over America. "Every effective expendi-
ture is Justlned in interests ef public
health." he continued. He quoted statis-
tics from other cities showing how the
system haa reduced the mortality rate,
chiefly among children, and saved hundreds
and thousands of Uvea

Alderman Walker said that sometimes
during m6 ho prevented the Council from
making bad breaks. Ho aald It waa a
good thing that the agreements for the
construction of the Johnson Street bridge
were not carried out. "Wa don't want any
traffic bridge to be ahared with the rail-
way companies, who win be blocking the
bridge with their cars," he said. "He that
sups with the devil must have a long spoon,
and we must remember we don't get any
favors from the C. P. R."

Wants to Knew Expenditure

Dr. A. A. number said that many peo-
ple have been supporting him because of
hia proposal to have all civic departments
laaua Itemised accounts of expenditures to
be mailed taxpayers with their bills. Pres-
ent statements now Issued were so con-
fused that a man needs to take a lawyer
to the city hall with htm to find out what
they are all about. He aald that if every
department Issued Itemised accounts as
the fire department there would be no
"kicks"

Capt. Oldley. candidate for the School
Board, who haa lived here for the past
nineteen years, said he had no fault to
And with present members of the School
Board, vwe must have education, with
eeonomy and no frills." he said. "It will be
to my interest aa well as yours to keep
the taxea aa low as I can with efficiency."
Mr. H. H. Jones, also running for the

School Board, said he waa defeated as an
aldermanlc candidate last year, because it

was rumored that his only object was to
cut the salaries of all city officials. He
said he did not favor reduction of any
salaries, especially those of the working-
men. He promised) economy and eternal
vigilance on the expenditure of the School
Board.

Mr. J. A. Shanks said he has "the time.
Inclination and ability to be a school trus-
tee," and asked for the support of the
electors, as he has a clean record.
Mr. Jack Hammond was chairman.

been paAslug Ike holiday *eaaon with
relative* In Vancouver.
Mr*. R. D. Kenney and Mia* Doris

Ktnney will be at horn* to their friends
at M« Niagara Street, today, and here
after on the first Wednesday of the
month.
Mia* Payne, who has been superin-

tendent ef the Aahcroft Hospital. Is
spending several weeka In Victoria.
Miss Morton, of Toronto, will take over
her duties at Aahcroft.
Miss Margaret Murphy, of the 141-

Mll* House, who has been attending
school on the coast, haa been spending
her Chrlatma* vacation with her par-
ent* In th* Cariboo.
Captain and Mr*. McGulre, of Vernon,

after spending * ahort time in Van-
couver, have arrived in thla city. Cap-
tain McGulre has been appointed gren-
•de instructor for Military District,
No. 11,

Miss Edna Henry, of Victoria, who
haa been the guest of Mrs W HWood. Shaughneaay Heights. Vancou-
ver, for the past week, returned homeon Monday afternoon.
Ml*. Vane*, of Prince Rupert, accom-

panied by Mrs Mcintosh, of Edmonton,
arrived from the North on Sunday and
expects to spend several week* visit-
ing Victoria and Vancouver.

vJrl ts*1, °oraon' of Victoria, has
left to take charge of tht Aahcroft Su-
perior School in place of Mr. G. Mc-
Donald, who haa recently retired.

« ^f^ 8
' Jone-

' of 8Pokane. arrived
in Victoria on Monday and expecta tospend several week* here.
Mr. Donald MacLeod, of Winnipeg,

formerly Inspector of detectivea In

v.*-?.?"^" £ Pono'ng aev.ral weeks
visiting Victoria and Vancouver

»„
R
fv*

Dr Un*w«rtb and Mrs. Una-
*orth. who left the coa.t some time
•s"o for the prairies, have returned, and
are now residing in Nanaimo. where Dr.

fZr°*£ iB *n Char«e of «>• Presby-
terian Church.
Mrs. Alex McEvoy left on Saturday

tor her home in 8nohomish. Wash., af-
ter spending a week vialtlng the coast.
Miss Bellamy has returned to herhom* In Kamloops after spending the

holiday season here with relatives and
friend*.

a
M
n..,

H
'
A R,ch*ra> *nd Mr. ThomasA Billings, of Calgary, are visitors In

Victoria for a ahort time en route to
the South.
Mrs, and Mies Annie Deme.trl. ofVancouver. arrlved ye,terday Rnd

Pect to spend several daya in Victoria.

h. , -T * BeckI*na
. of Saskatoon,have left en route to Victoria to spendLy. *** **tMf friends before

proceeding to Long Beach. California,

months with friends.
Mr. Albert Durham, of Prince Ru-

pert, arrived from the North on Sun-day and is .pending a few week, inthl. city vialtlng relations and friends.

Phulim. V
P
J
,,IMP' *nd Ml"Co"lne

Phillips, of Vancouver, arrived on Mon-
day afternoon and will spend a short
holiday In Victoria.
Mis. R j. Billing, left yesterday for

™™„.
rk

'
wher« »• w»l -Pend somemonths with relatives.
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Give Us His
Name

We ask you to help our MEN at the Front. You can help By

Giving Us a Name

I
«•>. Burr .tetania*

MONTREAL. Jan. 8.—Vice-President
Bury, of the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company, has sailed for Canada from
England, after having paid a few days-
visit to Prance, where he saw the work
of the railway construction battalion
according to the Gaxette'a correspondent
In London.

143rd Battalion, CE.F.
**

Nearly everyone knows of ONE MAN who should be in Khaki today. We
ask you to give us his name so we can call upon him and give him this opportun-
ity to join an Overseas Battalion.

*

Doing this does not imply any slur upon the man you name. That man
whose name you will give us may be just waiting for this chance. It will assist us
if you will give us your reason for believing your man to be eligible.

Take this duty seriously. Do not send us unsuitable or "spite" names. Re-
inforcements must go forward or our Canadian soldiers may lose what they have
gained. Send us the name of ONE man who can go. We will give him his chance.

Lt-Col. Bruce Powley, u. g^ lUenAinf
Officer CornrnaxuKng. Officer. 4}

Dr Ford Verrlnder, dentlet. haa re-aumed practice. 101 Campbell Building
Jrhone St 7 1,

J

Use This Coupon Use It Thoughtfully

Use It Today
To Lieut in Charge

Recruiting

143rd Battalion, C. B. F.,

Victoria, B. C. Date zo«6

,
Si

.

r,~? *>eg to ^ve ^u a name, hereun der, of a man who, to the best of my knowl-
edge, is eligible to enlist:

'

His Name

His Business Address • *l.j» •;••>.• •«-•••] ' • * . ... . c "'•••in a a s . • . • • . • * . a a a . ....

His Private Address Occupation ...

(You may sign this Coupon or not, as you wish).

• . • • »-»

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight SO Per Cent In One

Week's Time In Many Instances

fiSr53R&Tfysr*ru.H.flJr* "!P*|e rale*. Hera l* #*!Philadelphia, Pa. Do . you wear
glo—e*T Are you a victim ef eye strain
or ether eye weaknessest If **, yeu
will he glad to h—w that a*eo»Ms*y a*
Dr. Lewi* there I* real hope for you.
Many who** eye* wer* failing say they
bare had their eye* restored through
th* arlnotpl* ef thl* wonderful free
preserlptloa. On* man *ey>. after try-
list It: "I waa almost Mind; could n*t

oan read
1 and my
At night

"tptlon
1

*•**• Drop 1

Here 1* th*

s'Sfir*
Oo t*

ewt a iaj
rep one 1

fete*
£S&ti>£« •?'aten-Oi

feJrth ST? ?n* ea-OPto ta*Lt
"1th ttttm ll_..i.. ^.JTT""

srfBrfjrjsKye"*rewr eye* e|«ar

to read at all. Now I

as
•ryUsiag without any
e. d* not water any more.

reefeS
-tm-*"U

he'

Id pain dreadfully: now
all th* time. It

so." A lady
atmosphere

affir

it

if

alii:.** *^ *•-? hw**ie^^or
!slant hav* been sTm! ."•"'•'l hllnrt

for thalr ..-7^" ***** * f »*y had ctMdrer their *ye« in time.

with *r without glass**, vat after ualn
thle presertptton tor iftoeti daya every-
tnin* eawwj* etoar. 1 «*n even read An*
print without glasses." it t* boAaved
that thousand, who wear glass** oan
*j*w dtaeard them la a reasonable time
and multitudes more will he able to
Strengthen their eye* so aa to be spared
the trauhi* and aapea** of *v*r getUag >

Phyatetan te
seasontea.

••e «t the
»h»»nM K. h

•raar l*s*u*" ™* "**** •*• fc
J UaiVeratty

Mlaa Ruby Collin*, of Vancouver, is
en route to Los Angeles, where she
will join her mother.
Mr. Ernest J. Woodley, of this city,

left yesterday afternoon for Vancou-
ver, where he will spend several days
before proceeding eastwards.
The numerous friends of Mrs J

Oordon Smith will be pleased to learn
that ah* I. making good progress to-
wards recovery after a recent operation
perforated at St. Joseph's Hospital.
A very pretty but quiet wedding took

Place on Monday, th* 8th met. at
"Cartre" Melus, the home of Mr. and
Mr.. A. Patch. Turgoose. when their
nelce, Elisabeth May. was man-led to
Lawrence A Crockwell. of Halt Lake
City, Utah. The ceremony waa par-
formed by the Rev. Mr. DeNunns, of
the Anglican Church. Saanlchton. The
bride, who waa given away by her
uncle, Mr. A Petch, looked charming in
a dress of black velvet trimmed with
beaver, and a white beaver hat. She
carried a ahower bouquet of pink car-
natlona. The decorations, which were
of green and white. Included the bridal
«*.». and the tables were decorated
With pink carnation* and ferns. Mrs
A. Petch was ably assisted at the
table. By her two daughtera-ln-law.
Mr.. J. W. and Mrs. Ted Petch. andin. j. Hammond. The happy couple
wer* th* recipients of a large number
of useful presents. They left on the
afternoon boat on their journey to their
future home. Belt Lake City. Utah, amid
the congratulations of a number of
friends and wellwishers.

Mr. J. T. Fullerton. of this city, left
on Saturday evening for Klngaton
Military College, to take out a com-
mission.

Dr. B. R Mosher left yesterday af-
ternoon for Eastern medical centres to
teke * post graduate course of two orthree months. Hs will visit Roches-
ter, Chicago. New York and return byMontreal .nd Toronto. Mrs. Mo.herbaa left on a visit to relatlv*. to the
Jeet.^ where .he will Wn4i mrmnl
Mr and Mrs. Levi Beck and theirdaughter, of Torkton. Sw*k.. who .„en rout, to California, are rendl., *

Mr^.a a.
V 'CtorU rMtia* «•«*•

2£ ZJTn<iln' * bort MU** «••*•tin, frtend. and relation. In Nelson.

JJJ-' 1 LeFeaux. who ha* beenepen«ing the past week hi Ro«l*nd as

NelllT -7. "" mBd VU
' R *>**»> *t

wutT.*!,
•P*n*,"« • •*«« holidaywtththelr parent*. »av* returned tovietort* to rejoi. th#lr ..ttoltow.

Mrs, C. M. Marpot*. aswkstod by Mr.

Marpoi.. *•*•*,... «„««.<. „ £

«4

Come to Vancouver at Our Expense

Read How, Below!
fjajssssss^sssssss^

wflr^rfh* f^anrf*' »>f
••»• bad, a. those residmg in Vancouver, we

dollar. ($25.00) and upward.. Remember, we pa, your fare both waya--o»«ing and^-rf>ou patronize our sale to the amount mentioned. You must, however, porch**,a return ticket from your own town, and produce the returning stub wlienisalm^piirelHMe.

dhc Jitulson$JJny(fomnnnu
INCORPORATED 1670 HPgPTT t BUW8P6C STOBCSCXsJiMiaiOfCP
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/ has goodwm
very Gratifying Reports Are

Presented at Monthly Meet-

ing of Association Held Yes-

terday Morning.

Very gratifying reports were pre-
sented at the regular monthly meeting
of the Friendly Help Association held
yesterday morning at the room*. Mar-
ket Building. There were seventeen
members present, Mrs. Wm. Grant
presided. According to the reports of
the work during the Christmas season,
let hampers had been sent out during
December. Many letters containing
the grateful thanks of the recipients
of these hampers wsrs read. A vote
of thanks was passed to all those who
had supplied glints to go with the ham-
pers, and espeelsl gratitude wss ex-
pressed to the school children for
- - Tl II CMM^—— I.

.
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CITY OF VICTORIA

Municipal Notice
MVmflUrAX, JU.JCYIOK, 1S17.

SOMOOI. «

Public notice Is hereby given to the
Electors of the Municipality of the City
of Victoria, that I require the presence
Of the said Electors la the Council
chamber at the Olty Hall. Douglas
street, In the aforesaid City on Monday,
the nth day of January, 191T. from IS
t noon ) to 9 p.m.. far the purpose of
•leetlng tares (I) parsons to represent
them as members of the Board of Trus-
tees for Victoria City School District

their ha Mrtwatlans of gro-

ceries. Jam. plum puddings, etc.

Thanks were also expressed to Mrs.
Pilgrim, who had planned and arrang-

ed tho work of Blllng the hampers.
The fallowing donations received Is

connection with tho work during Do-
cember were gratefully acknowledged:
Cash from the Hon. J. Dunsmuir.

Miss Maedonald, Wm. Pernio. First

Outran of Christ (Scientist), Mrs
Pierce, the Bishop of Columbia. Frank
Sere. l.O.o.r. (per J. Yarns). D- H.

Solly, the Hon. J. S. Helmcken. Mrs.

C. F. Todd, A Sincere Friend. Sir

James Douglas School, Mr. and Mrs.

| Usheraert Bullen. J. A. Mara, Wm.
Hick. Miss Dawson. Mra G. Powell,

Mrs. J. H. CMllewpts. E. Crow Baker.

Mra H. Robertson, J. A. Virtue, Mrs.

Wm. Orant. Mrs. B. W. Pears*. Mra
Qalletley. A Forgotten Friend. Spring
Ridge School, Margaret Jenkins School.

Mrs. J. Angus. Mra J. H. Todd, South
Park School. Mrs. McTavlsh. Ernest
Stenham (Vancouver). Miss Benny,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fsrrell, Girls' Cen-
tral School. Mrs. W. n. Hlgglns. Miss
McDowell. Mrs. Christie. Mr. Taylor,

Victoria West School. Mrs. Austen. W.
Haut, Mrs. Murray (Sooke), A Friend,

Mrs. Bowser, Mrs. H. Heistermsn, Mrs.
Jenkinxon. Miss Keith Cornwall. Miss
C. C. Moors, A Friend. Mrs. Morlsy,

Kind Friend, Burnelde School. Mra
Phlpps, Mrs. Ratthorn. Bank Street

School, Jsmss Adam. A. J. Clyde. King-
ston SUset School, Acton Bros., J. O.

Painter, B. W. Grant and JLt Goodacre
A Sons.
Clothing from Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs.

Chadwlck, Mrs. Graham-Graham, Mrs.
Phil. Austin. Mrs. Glover, Miss New-
combe, Mrs. Leigh, Mrs. Klrkpatrick,

Mrs. B. C. Mess, Mrs. 8. T. Orant, Mrs.

A By-Law
To raise MS.ft* for the poroese of con-
structing a steel bascule swing or lift

bridge aoreea Victoria Harbor at Reek Bay.
,_. ,.

_
~""jr*• repstrtng and strengthening tho

Jhe mods of Nominatloa of Caadl- I trestles and approaches ot said Bock Bay
bridge.

Whereas It is necessary to raise the sum
dates shall he as fallows
The Candidates shall do nominated In

writing, the writing shall be subscribed
by tws voters of the Municipality as
prcpossr and seconder, gad shall be ds-
iivered to the Returning Officer at any
urns between tho dats of the notice
sod * p.m. of the day of nomination,
sad la the event sf a poll being neces-
sary such poll will bo span on Thurs-
day, the 11U day sf January, 191T,
irom • o'clock am. to 1 p.m. In the Pot-
tery Building, <2« Pandora Street. In
tho said City, aa follows: AH voters
from "A" to "las" inclusive. In Booth
MS. I, and voters from "Da" to "Z" In-
clusive Is Booth No. j, m said Pottery
Huiidlng nt which time and place each
Elector who is duly qualified to vote for
Mayor will be entitled to east his vote
for three (3) candidates for members
of the Board Of School Trustees; of
which every person Is hereby required
to take notice and govern himself
accordingly.
Aay person being a British subject of

ths full age oX Twenty-one yearn actu-
ally residing within ths district and
having, bean for too six months asxt
preceding ths dats of nomination tho
Keglstered owner in the Land Regis-
try office of Land or Baal Property in
the City School District of ths asssssed
value on ths last Municipal Asasssment
itsll of Flvs Hundred Dollars, or mors,
ovsr and above any registered Jud«-
msnt or charge and being otherwise
•luallfled to vote at a* election of
School Trustees In ths said School Dis-
trict shall be eligible to be elected sr
to sows as a School Trusts* la such
City School District.

tilven under my hand st Victoria.
Lrltlsh Columbia, this 10th day of De-
cember. lvl«.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Rsturnlns Officer.

CITY OF VICTORIA

Municipal Notice
MUKJICXPA& B&BOTXOBS, 1S17

Public Notice is hereby given ts
ths electors of the Municipality of
ths City of Victoria that I require
ths prssencs sf ths said electors
la ths Council Chamber at ths City
Hall. Douglas Street. In the aforesaid
City on Monday, ths Ith day of Janu-
ary, 1917, from 12 (noon) to t p.m.. for
ths purposs of electing persons to rep-

resent them In ths Municipal Council as
Mayor and Aldermen.

Tho mods of Nomination sf Candi-
dates shall be as fallows:

Ths Caadldats shall be nominated la

writing, ths writing shall bs subscribed

by tws voters of Una Municipality as
proposer and seconder, sad shall bs do-

ll vexed to ths Returning Officer at aay
time between ths data sf ths notice sad
- p.m. of ths day sf ths nomination,
and m ths svsat of a poll being neces-
sary such poll will bs open Thursday
the 11th day si January. 1»17. from 1

o'clock a.m. to 1 p.m. In ths manner fol-

lowing. -
,

J/or ths Offlcs Of Mayor—All voters

from "A" ts "Lss" Inclusive, la Booth
No, l. in ths building known as No*.
1417 and Hit Broad street; asm voters

from •'De
M ts ••*" inclusive la Booth

No. 9, la ths building known aa 1417

sad 1410 Brand Street.

For ths OSes Of Aldermen—la ths
building known as Nos. 1417 and 141*

Broad Street, as follows, vlx.: Votsrs

"A" to "D" inclusive in Polling Booth
No. 1; Voters "*7* ts "Las" Inclusive la

Polling Booth No. 9; Votsrs **JUs" to "Q •

inclusive la Polling Booth No. 9; and
Voters "ft" to "2" inclusive la Palling

Boots No. 4. sf Which every person is

required to take notice and govern hixe-

elf accordingly.

Ths parsons qualified to bs nominated

for sad elected as ths Mayor of ths City

of Victoria shall bs aay person whs is

a mala British subject of ths full ago
of T wsnty-sne years not disqualified su-

dor aay law. and has for sis months
neat preceding ths Day of Nomination
boon tho Keglstered owner In^ths Land
ltegtstry Offlcs of Land sr Real Prop-

erty m the City of Victoria of the as-

sessed value aa ths last Municipal As-
sessment Boll of One Thousand Dol-

lars, or mors, over gad above aay regis-

tered Judgmoat or charge, asd Whs ts

otherwise duly qualified as a Municipal

Voter.
The persons qualified to bs nomin-

ated for and elected as Aldermen of the

City of Victoria shall bs such persons

an are male British subjects of the toil

sgs of Twenty-one years, and whs are

not disqualified under aay tow. and have

baoa for the six masthe nest presiding

the Day of Nomination tho Registered

Owners la ths Load R esis t!y Cases of

Land or Ron! Property to ths City sf

Victoria at ths anaesd value aa ths

last Municipal Asseossasnt Boll sf Flvs

Hundred Dollars, sr mors, ever aad
vhoro aay registered judgm en t sr share*

aad whs are otherwise duly snalllod ns
Municipal Votsrs.

aivsa under my hand at Vistoria.

British Columbia, this *0ih day of De-

•r,* 1010,

WM. W. NORTHOOTT
lUtUlSln*. Officer

Of 944.4** for tho purpose of censtructln*
s steel bascule swing or lift bridge across
Victoria Harbor at Bock Bay. and resett-
ing and streagthenlne; tho trestles and ap-
proaches ef said Book Bar bridge:

And whereas It Is expedient to make the
principal of the said debt repayable In
such yearly sums sarins the period ef
twenty iH) years as am shown la suction
9 sf this By-Law. pursuant to Section »7.

subsection 4 <e) ef tho Municipal Act;
And whereas the whole rateable land

and Improvements or real property of tho
mid Corporation of tho City of Victoria,
according to tho ISM revised Assessment
Bell for the roar 1414. wee tdl.tU.isS.st;
And whereas the total amount required

ts be raised annually by rate for paying
the debt which Will bo oroated hereunder.
and tho interest thereon for twenty years
according as law Is shows in Section * of
this By-Law;
And whereas this By-Law msy not bo

alleged or repealed exoopt with the con-
sent Of the Lieut. -dovtrnor-ln -Council:

Therefore tho Municipal Council of tho
Corporation of tho City of Victoria enacts
SO follows:

1. It shall be lawful tor tho Mayer and
Council of the Corporation of tho City of
Victoria to borrow upon tho credit of the
said Corporation by way of tho debentures
hereinafter mentioned, from any person or
persona, or body or bodies corporate, who
may be wiliias to advance tbo same as a
loan, a sum of money not exceeding in

the whole the sum of 140.000 gross, -cur-

rency or sterling money, at the rate of
i.ll 2-1 to the one pound sterling, and to

cause all oixh sums so raised or received
IS be paid into the hands Of tho Treasurer
of the said Corporation for the purposes
and with the object hereinbefore recited;

H. It shall bo lawful for tho said Mayor
and Council to cause any number of
debentures to bo made, oxeoutod and Issued

for »uch sums as may bo required, not ex-
ceeding, however, the sum ef »4o,oo«,

either In currency or sterling money at tbo
rate aforesaid, each of the said debentures
being of an amount not loss than $100,

and all such debentures shall be sealed
wltn the seal of the said Corporation aad
signed by the Mayor thereof. Such deben-
tures shall bo Issued on the plan or of the
Clam authorised by Beetles »7. subsection
4 (C) Of the Municipal AOt. (Known aa
the Serial Bead pieni.

It shall be lawful for tho said Mayor and
Council la their discretion to alternately
cause each ef the mid debentures to bo
made, executed and issued for an amount
of tioo sterling, and one. if necessary, for a
less sum In sterling money to complete the
authorised Issue.

a. The said debentures shall boar date of
tho 1st day St February. 1»13. and hell
be made payable In twenty years from
said dale, at such place, either la the
Dominion ot Canada. Greet Britain or taw
United States of America, as may bo
designated thereon, and shall be payable
In twenty «S4) annual Instalments during
the twenty years neat after the time when
the seme are issued, ead tho respective
amounts of principal and Interest payable
la each ef such years shall be as fellows:

Yetis— Principal Interest Total
1 ».•««.•• 1 1,000.00 I 4.000.00

s *.«0«.»s l.teo.oo S.000.00

• MOMI
M00.it

l.ioo.oo 1.100.00

J

1.100.00 1. TOO.00

M 9.404.0* 1.400.00 1.444.04

« l.OOO.Ot 1. 600.00 4.400.00

1 1.444.04 l.iOO.OU 1.4O0.O0

1 4.444.44 L too. 00 1.100.00
l.ssv.ev M40.ee

1* 4.400.4* 1.100.04 t.100.00

11 4.444.44 1,400.00 1.000.00

11 100.00 1.100.00

10 ........ 9.444.44
9.444.04

400.00 1.400.00

14 too.oo 1.704.00

10 X.444.0* 000.04 I.440.0O

11 1.000.00 400.00 1.600.OU

17 400.00 1,400.00

14 1.000.40 0*0.ot 1,400(00

It x.ooo.oe 140.00 i.ioo.oo

10 1.000.00

440.000.00

100.00 1,100.00

tn.oec.eo 041.000.00

end sold debentures aUall have attached
to them coupons for tho paymoat of in-

terest, and the signatures of the Interest

coupons may bo either written, etsmapa,
printed, lithographed or engraved. \

4. The said debentures shall bear inter-

est at tho rate of 4 per oent per annum
from tho date thereof, which tatsreet shall
be payable half-yearly, on tho let day of
fabruery and 1st day of August, at each
places in the Dominion Of Canada, Great
Britain or the United States of America
SO may be expressed in the debenture aad

4. It shall be lawful for tho oald Mayor
and Council to cause the said debentures
gad Interest coupons, either or both, to
be made payable at such pteoe. either to
the Dominion of Canada, Greet Britain or
the United States of America, as may be
sOehexf t*4jMa

a It shell be lawful for tho Mayor and
Council of the said Corporation to disp ose
of the said debentures et a rate below
par, and to authorise lbs Treasurer ts pay
out of tho sums so raised by the sals ef
the said debentures aii expenses connected
with the preparation ens engraving or
lltnographlng of the debentures and cou-
pons, or any discount or commission or
other charges Incidental to the sale ot the
aid debentures, provided, however, that no
ewea debentures shall bo sold at a prtoo
which shall net the Corporation lorn than
Ot costs on the dollar ef par value, plus
acoruod Interest.

t if deemed advisable br the Mayor aad
Council there shall, la the said debontaroa
be reserved to tho Corporatloa tho right
apse aay future cvaeolldetlea of tho deben-
ture Indebtedness ot the city to substitute
debentures of ouch osnseUdaUoa scoured
upon tho credit ot tbo olty generally. Sash
censottuetten debentures shall contain tho
like covenants, conditions aad restrictions

as am contains*! to the debenture* issued
ta pursuance et tale By-Law. and ia ones,
debenture Issued hereunder a elans c con-
ditional tor such ssssUtatlea may be
inserted.

s. Per the purpose ef raisins eaaeally
the required sum for tho payment of tho
Interest on the said debenture* during their
Currency, and for tho payment of the sold
debentures ss taey rooaoetlroby fall Sue.
there shall be raised annually tao sum
shews to Section 4 ef this By- Lew. aad
aid Sams shell be raised annually by a
rats suftloteat therefor ea all rateable
Mad and improvements or real property 'to
the City of Victoria during the continuance
of the said Sobeelai ee or say ef tangs.

0. This By-Law shall, before the dam
pasetne thereof, resolve the ascent of the
electors Sf the Corporation In the manner
ss *<***. par to the Municipal Acs. and
shall tahe eOToet en tho dm? of the regsb»
tratieo hereof.

10. This By-Law map he elted es the
-B»ek Bay Bridge Less By-Law. i»i«.~

Iiii 1 the Municipal Oevaelt this Mta
gay of Dee ember. A. D_ l»l«.

TAbtB MOTICM that the above ts a tree
eesr of the srcscccd By-Law trooa wale*
she veto ef the Municipality will bo mhos
at the saemtobs haewa as Mo. f«« oer-
Baetast enroot (berth stos). ea Thursday.
she nth day ef January. 101 T. that Ul
poll wSI bs heat open between the hears
et o a s*. ead i a as., aad that Wtutam

Stokes, Mra Brewer. Mra Solly. Mrs.
A. T. OSwarg. Mid. Blckrerd. MR HoS-
toiler, Mrs. Moss. Mra Vicary. Mra
Anderson. Mrs. R H. Brown. Mra
Kennedy, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Robins.
Hats—Mrs. Goodacre. W. A J. Wilson.
Shoes—Mrs. Surge. Miss Thorn. Csr-
pet— Mrs. H. Robertson. Fish, chicken,

vegetables and fruit-—Stallholders In

ths market. Potatoes—The Hon. J.

Dunsmuir. Pickles—Unknown Lady.
Provisions—Jones A Rant. Bread-
Mrs Pries.

j
Special Christmas donations In

groceries, etc., from Q. H. Keays. Mra
Samson, Mra Boyes, Mrs, Abery. Mra
Trueruan. Mrs. J. H. Ollieaple. F.

Landsbsrc. Lady Friend, Mrs. Connell.
Mrs. H. Robertson, Mrs. Cookson, Mrs.
Proctor, Mrs. George Taylor, W. J.

Ledlngham. Mrs. F. 8- Barnard. Wes-
ley Methodist Church. Mra Pease. Mra
Dunaford, A Friend (per James Adam),
Mra. J. Worthlngten. Mrs. D. R. Ker.
Mrs. Lucas, Miss Lattice. Mra. R. F.

Orson, Mrs. Nsslarrds. Mrs. TestasI,
Mrs. Acton. Mrs. Housing.
New garments from Miss McDowell,

Mrs. Bardie, Mra Brown, Mrs. Rad-
bourae, Mrs. R. Jones. Mra Cameron.
Mrs. Raymur. A Friend, Mrs. Rome,
Mra a. T. Goward, Mra Watson, Mra.
Gableton, Mra Edwin, Johnson. Mrs.
Cessford, Miss Blackwood, Mrs. Rear-
son, Mrs. Goodacre, Mrs. Pops and
Mrs. Gill.

Toys, hooks, etc.—Miss Orsta Mc-
Dougall, Acton Bros., Mrs. Raymur.
Mrs. Lucas. Mrs. Davey.
Christmas cards—E. Jacobs.
Boxes, twines, etc.—James Adam,

Swift Packing Co. (per Mr. Pearson),
G. H. Keays, P. J. Jeune. Orinton'a
Grocery.
Meat—Mra. D. R. Ker and Swift

Packing Co.
The following schools sent splendid

donations of groceries, vegetables, jam
and plum puddings: North Ward,
Burnslde, King's Road, Victoria West,
South Park. Beacon Hill. Kingston
Street. High School, Girls' Central,
George Jay, Fernwood, Spring Ridge,
Sir James Douglas, Margaret Jenkins.
Boys' Central, Bank Street, Quadra
Street.

BLUE CROSS FUND

The local secretary of the Blue
Cross Fund haa received particulars of
the Christmas fair, held In the Royal
Albert Ila,ll. London, In November last,

from the secretary, Mrs. Coke. Ths
aflalr was under ths patronage of
Queen Alexandra, the Queen of Portu-
gal, H.R.H. the Duchess of Connaught,
and many other persons.

Princess Arthur of ' Connaught opened
the fair, which was visited during the
first afternoon by Queen Alexandra,
accompanied by the Princess Victoria.

The Canadian stall for the Blue
Cross was one of ths best features of

ths fair and was presidsd over by
H.R.H. Princess Patricia, asalated by
Lady Webb, Lady Parley and others.

There was also a specjal -Blue Cross
exhibition in charge of Lady Tuck.
The military authorities undertook

to communicate to the hall In case of

an air raid, giving twenty minutes'

notice in the event of an attack. There.

was no alarms, however, and the func-
tion, which was a great success, was
ons of the most brilliant social events

of the season.
In the grounds of Buckingham Pal-

ace, His Msjesty King George recent-

ly 'inspected the beautiful motor am-
bulance which Is Lord Lonsdale's gift

to the Blue Cross. Queen Alexandra
also inspected the ambulance in the

grounds of Marlborough Houae before

it was shipped to Sslonica for ths use
of the War Office.

It is Impossible to thank Individual-

ly the many kind friends who havs
helped the work In Victoria in so
many different wsys. The running ex-

penses of the room so kindly lent by
Mr. C. T. Cross are practically nil.

Ths account entered under ''expeatBr

ture" in the appended account covers
purchase of hospital supplies, freight,

express, postage, stationery, printing

of literature, postcards, concert tickets,

and programmes, stc. It also Includes

a refund of 1112.54 to ths W. A. of

the S. P. C. A., being half ths pro-

ceeds of the Mute Appeal, and the sura

of 1 40 borrowed from the W. A. to

start the Blue Cross Fund.
From May, 1916, to December 31.

1910, there was collected from all

sources, 94,699.01.

To London $3,000.00
Expenditure 295.90

Balance In Batik 919.39

Meriheett.

CMv (Tiers**

tor^«M.

A
OMr

BL C

Total 13,699.09

A further sum of 9100 has been
voted to London this yesr and "Prince"
haa also sent ths balance required to
bring his total collections up to 9600.

The North Cowlchan Branch la af-
filiated with ths Victoria Fund aad la

doing excellent work. The following
la a copy of a lstter received at head-
quarters in London:

"Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge
with many thanks the receipt of a
pocket veterinary case which arrived
yesterday. We are now once again
taking part in an advance and ths an-
imals are doing an Immense amount
of work over country which one would
think It Impossible to take a horse.

"I used some of the Instruments
only this morning, taking a shrapnel
bullet from a horse's shoulder. Words
csnot express ths amount of good ths
Blue Cross Fund Is doing out here
during the advance In alleviating ths
suffering*, of 'Man's Best Pal.' .

"Tours faithfully,
"

, Lieut..

aTsTsssjsW
TO

Fellow Electors:

Having accepted nomination for Reeve
at approaching election Saturday next. I

ask your support through those column*
The voters' List compiled and printed
fflve ue no addresses, hence difficulty

of reaching you through mall.
It past services as Reeve and Coun-

cillor. Intelligent appreciation, devoted
effort, desire far the advancement and
faith In the future of Oak Bay. appeal
to you, kindly vote for.

Tours faithfully,

WM HBNDERSON.
3130 Oak Bay Avenue, Oak Bay. Jan. I.

1917.

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF
SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

I am a candidate for Reeve at

the forthcoming municipal elec-

tion and respectfully request your
vote and influence, and if elected

I will endeavor to reduce the cost

of municipal administration to a
minimum, thereby lessening the
burden of taxation.

I am respectfully yours,

JOSEPH rdCHOLSOfl.

Te% f/lssB ss afs^rasi^rg'ii'a smfs v iteo sracaavTs^scjgtJr^* • "t

Saanich Municipality
I am a candidate for Councillor in

Ward J In the forthcoming elections,
and having served you as a Councillor
for 1910. I respectfully solicit your vote
and influence.

WILLIAM CAREY.

For School Trustee
Ladles end Gentlemen:

I am a candidate for School Trustee
end respectfully solicit your votes and
Influence.

Toura truly„
R. HBTHSRINOTON.

To the Electors ofthe

City of Victoria

Ladies and Gentlemen:

—

I announce myself as a candi-

date for re-election for the office

of School Trustee. Respectfully

soliciting your votes and influ-

ence.

MARGARET JENKINS

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF VICTORIA

Ladiea And Oentlemen:

I am a candidate for re-election aa
Alderman at ths forthcoming election
and respectfully solicit your votee and
influence.

Sincerely yours.

W. G. CAMERON.
1193 McClure Street.

To the Electors of
Victoria

LABTBS ABTB OBBTLBMEK:
In response to the very earnest re-

quest of a number of citizens. I havs
decided to offer, myself as a candidate
for election as Alderman at the forth-
coming civic election.

My policy Is efficiency with economy.
I realise the flnaucial condition of the
city presents many difficulties, and per-
haps the first thought arising out of
that Is the tax delinquency situation
and. if elected I should give the whole
?uest!on my most earnest consideration,
or some relief must be forthcoming
from somewhere. But we must not lose
sight of the fact that there are different
sets or kinds of taxpayers. There ia
what has been called the legitimate
property owner (that Is, 1 suppose, not
the speculator as we understand the
term), there are those who have paid
their taxes in full, there are those
whose taxes are in arrears and there
are those who have received expropria-
tion money. Each one has its own spe-
cial side to it and must be dealt with
in such a way that one will net receive
benefit at the expense of the other. It
would almost seem that an arrangement
whereby an extension of time could be
granted would meet most of the cases,
but I would consider any well devined
scheme or schemes that might be put
forward.

The Johnson Street Bridge
I have generally found that where

there is business to be done, and busi-
ness men get together they can do
business, and It does seem to me that.
if the different parties Interested would
get together (with cool heads) they
could arrive at an understanding and
arrange to build the bridge (certainly
build It). 1 should support the work
being done *y day labor wherever pos-
sible and certainly by our own city men,
and no outsiders or aliens need spply.
There ere a score of other minor mat-
ters which go to make up tho grand
total, such as encouragement to indus-
tries, paying strict attention to the
health and morals of the city, cheaper
water, further retrenchment wherever
possible, etc. All these should be
closely looked after.

Now. Mr. Taxpayer, my interest is
Identical with yours: nearly all I have
la In British Columbia, and I am heavily
interested in Victoria I am not making
a single Individual canvass, but If you
elect me, 1 shall not abuse the confi-
dence you place In me. I will do all
that lies In my power to help In giv-
ing good government for the city.

Soliciting your vote and influence, I
am. Ladles and Gentlemen,

Yours truly,

JOHN HARVEY,
130 St Andrew St.

For Alderman
TO THE ELECTORS:

in offering myself for election

as alderman I feel that past ex-

perience qualities me for the posi-

tion. On Wednesday evening
next at the old Victoria Theatre,
I will go fully into civic affairs,

and, if my views meet your ap-
proval, will solicit your support.

C. F. BEAVEN

For Alderman

Ladies and Gentlemen:

I beg to announce that I am a

candidate for re-election, and

therefore solicit your vote and in-

fluence.

Yours respectfully,

W. F. FUIXERTON.

For Alderman

ror A.tat?riTiain

MAJOR RIDDELL FOR
SCHOOL TRUSTEE

I shall endeavor to maintain effi-

ciency in our schools, with due regard
for economy.

r. 9.

l

For Alderman
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

Vote forW.J. Sargent
and his old policy ot

Economy With Efficiency

His experience In our own City Coun-
cil and his nine consecutive years aa

Reeve of the Municipality of Daly.

Man., should well fit him to help solve

our knotty problems.

For Alderman

1 beg; to announce myself as

candidate for the above position,

and respectfully solicit your votes

and influence.

F. W. VINCENT.

FOR ALDERMAN
J. Ivan Seabrook

1 want the trust of your rote and
influence. 1 ask it, knowing the re-

sponslsillty at this time to oar city.

To avoid opinion that I am a stran-

ger, I beg to state 1 am son of Mr. R.

Seabrook, lite of R. P. Rithet 61 Co.,

aad brother of Mr. B. R. Seabrook,
general manager of the late Albion Iron

Works Co. 1 bare considerable prop-
erty here.

For AlcLWman

i i

year

myself as caadl

-

AJcVvasaa at ths fertaoomlng
sad wemtd roapaetrolly solicit

so my vast rerwrd.

WILLIAM LUNET. Senior.

Ladies and Gentlemen:

Having served you for 1916 as

Alderman, I have tried to save

your money in every department,

and if you see fit to elect me to

represent you again this year, 1

shall do my best as in the past.

Respectfully yours,

ALBION JOHNS.

For Alderman
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I respectfully solicit your vote
and influence at the forthcoming
election.

GILBERT D. CHRISTIE
Boot and Shoe Merchant

To the Elector*., City

of Victoria

Ladies and Gentlemen,—After

serving as Alderman for five years
1 again solicit your vote and in-

fluence for another term.

Thanking you in anticipation,

1 un Yours, etc.,

JOHN DILWORTH.

FOR ALDERMAN
Ladles and Gentlemen:
Having lived In Victoria for the past

thirty-two years, and being one of
Vlctoria'a largest taxpayers, 1 feel that
my long experience might he of some
service to the citizens of Victoria

I therefore offer mysslf as candidate
for Alderman In the forthcoming civic

election, and respectfully solicit your
vots and Influence.

Toura truly,

WATSON A. CLARK.
1144 Hillside Avenue.

FOR ALDERMAN
Ladles and Oentlemen:

At ths request of a number of rats-

payers I offer myself ss a candldsts
for election and respectfully solicit

your vote aad Influence.

ROBERT DIN8DALE.
/

1

For Alderman

Twenty-five years' experience in

sanitary, health and water questions as
a practical sanitary engineer: four years*

regular attendance at tfea City Council
meetings; two years' free service la ths
interest of ths workers.

Victoria's future depends upon practL
eal and businsss men.

My services are st your disposal.

JOHN DAT.
99S Madison Street.

TO THE ELECTOR* CITY OF
VICTORIA

Ladies and Gentlemen:

Having made my home ia the city

of Victoria and being a property
holder, I feel that my large and
varied business experience could be
of service to the citizens of this toy
adopted city.

I am therefore offering myself as
Alderman at the forthcoming civic

election.

My policy is:

Progress, Thrift, Knacsssscy.

Your rote will be appreciated.

Yours truly.

B. B. ANDROI.
Odd Lindea Ave-, Jan. d> 1917.

At the request of s large number of
citlsens, I have decided to stand aa s
candidate for ths City Council. I have
been a resident of the city for the past
SS years, am the owner of real estate
In different parts of the city, and sm
one of the few residents of Pandara
Avenue who have paid all local Im-
provement taxes levied oa property on
that street. I have had a wariod experi-
ence with large public works, in railway
construction, sewer construction, and
for several years I was bride's inspector
for the Dominion Government for the
C. P. R. I feel, therefore, that with my
experience I might bs of some service
ts ths city. I believe that sldermen
should serve without salary until the
conditions improve. I favor the moot
rigid economy and the strict enforce-
ment sf all laws and sanitary regula-
tions. I favor the day labor system,
tho employment of returned soldiers
where possible and a weekly pay for all
outside workmen. Soliciting your vote
and Influence. .

IVtl xCAOOOBTAU>.
1999 Pandora Avenue. v

For Alderman
Having served you as alderman

for 1916, I again offer myself as

a candidate and respectfully so-

licit your vote and influence in

the forthcoming election.

Alex. Peden

To the Electors

of the City of

Victoria
Having served you as an

Alderman for 1916, I have
Mie ambition to aspire for the
same honor ia 1917.

Your vote and influence
solicited towards my return.

Walter Walker

A. L TODD
for Mayor

TO OTOBB Or VZOTOBlAt

To the Electors

of Victoria
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I am candidate for Alder-
man, and solicit your vote
and influence.

A. A. HUMBER.

PORTER'S
Committee
Rooms

COR. BROAD ST. AND
PANDORA AVE.

Phono 865

Being a candidate for Mayor. I- wish
to stats some of the principal policies

that. If elected. I intend to support dur-
ing 191T:

(1) Johnson Street bridge, snd. owing
to railway's refusal to enter Into agree-

ment fair to city, elimination of K. os N.
By. therefrom. All subject to approval
of citlsens by referendum or by-law.

(9) Assist Provincial and dominion
Governments In development Songhees
Reserve, ocean docks, and proper ter-

minal facilities for rail and shipping.

(9) Strict economy in elvlo expendi-
ture, though, owing to great Increase in

cost of living, eoms Increase In pay
must be given to some of clvlo em-
ployees.

(4) I favor a clean city, both morally
and physically, with good schools snd
parks, clean streets, and utrlct enforce-
ment of reasonable] building and sani-
tary regulations.

(6) Election of police commissioners
and licence commissioners, and ths com-
bining of these two boards into ons, to
be known as "Board of Police Commis-
sioners."

(4) On municipal works I favor dsy
labor, wherever possible, and preference
to our own citizens, snd particularly be-
lieve that all city works should bs so
timed and apportioned as to keep con-
tinuously engagsd. as nearly as pos-
sible, ths sams number of workmen.

(T) Relief from excesslvs taxation,
both general and local Improvement, If
an equitable and financially sound plan
can be devised. Subject approval of
ratepayers by referendum or by-law.

<4) Advocate friendly relations and
active co-operation with neighboring
municipalities and entire Island, In ad-
vancing agricultural, manufacturing
and other mutual Interests, such aa Ks-
qulmalt drydock, railway ferry connec-
tion via Frederick Arm. parks, protec-
tion of beaches, etc.

(9) Taking of serious steps to attract
new lines of manufactories, and to de-
velop existing Industries.

(10) In connection with development
of Songhees Reserve, adequate park
facilities for Victoria West.

I am a firm believer in ths futurs sf
Victoria, and that prudence, courage
and common sense now will pull
through the preeent extremely difficult

situation In a period shorter than now
seems possible.

In deciding munlclpsl problems I be-
lieve frequent use should bs made of
the "Referendum."

I am strlcUy an independent candi-
date, In no way connected with any
political party, cllqus or Interest, and.
if elected, will do my bast to ssrvs ths
ratepayers well In all things.

^ Yours respectfully,

A. E. TODD
Committee Room, corner Broad Strsst

and Trounce Alley. Phone No. 1419.

To the Electors of the City of Victoria
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN-.

As I am a candidate for the office or chief magistrate of this city. I

nerewlth place before you my views on some of the most important ques-
tions that msy eoms before the Municipal Council In the ensuing year.
There axe many matters of pressing moment to the citlsens, all involving
nnaacial consideration, with which I shall fully deal, but the health, the
environment of the people and the education of our children should receive
Srst consideration. without this, our greatest aaset, our material
resources would be of very little value, hones I So not besltats to place
the protection snd development of our best asset Srst.

MMf.
"We must havs a clean city. With that snd in vlsw I favor ths

extension of the aswer systsm wherever necessary, ths maintenance of
our bathing beaches and the strict surveillance over streets snd ovsr
sections of the city that are liable to become a menace to the health of
our citlsens. 1 favor the sppolntmont of a Health Omcer on full time, as
that not only the high standard of efficiency in this department may bs
maintained, but that officers snd institutions for ths cars of the sick
and needy may bs carefully and fully supervised."

ruBxao Momsidi
"I am heartily la accord with the strong sentiment fsvorlng a clean,

mors! City. Ths proper development of our children and the conserva-
tion of ths best interests of our people demand the strict enforcement
of law without discrimination. I snallM if sleeted, fearlessly and honestly
observe my oath of office, enforce ths laws enacted for the government of
ths city, aad hold the officers of the law to s strict account fox ths full
performance of their duty. With a view to giving the people more con-
trol over ths 1'ollco Commissioners, who are entrusted with lew enforce-
ment, 1 shall do my best to secure ths power to elect them to their
positions."

"Ths education of our children shall have my hearty support. To
maintain our schools to the proper standard of efficiency we must pio-
vide the needed equipment and the best possible teschsrs. Ths orphan
and homeless children must havs ths sams care aad training aa thoss ia
mora favored circumstances." s

"Ths administration of ths civic nnancea will have my most careful
consideration and attention. To maintain public confidence 1 shall make
searching inquiry lata svsry department of finance. If elected 1 shah
immediately request ths Council to give facilities fos an independent
eudlt of all our books and accounts, i favor a yearly audit of our affairs

sy a Government auditor, hut la the meantime I snail give fhe fullest
publicity to our affairs. The large undertakings and abnormal expendi-
tures sf the past few years havs Increased the cnarges agslnst our income
to aa alarming extent. Home of the ratepayers nnu it impossible to meet
tae taxes, particularly ths frontage tax against thslr property. I assurs
the electorate that 1 shall, with the assistance of the other members sf
the Council snd citizens, endeavor to Had some wsy out of our taxadlen
difficulties that shall bs Just to the taxpayers as a whole. Falling ts
And some scheme that shall equitably meet ths difficulty I shal favor
requesting tas Provincial Government to appoint a commission of experts
that shall make recommendations to our city snd to other municipalities
similarly affected. Ths assessments In eoms parts of ths city are today
too high sad inequitable. 1 favor a change in tbo systsm or arriving at
comparative values sf properties."

rmwmwasux, wmrmuomiaan
"Ths growth sf our elty depends not only upon Its favored location

gad natural attract I venose, but also upon ths aggressive development of
the resources of Vancouver Island, ths linking up of our system of rail-

ways within ths city snd with the Mainland, particularly by way sf Sey-
mour Narrows, and to ths establishing of Industries within or sear our
own limits. To that end I favor assisting the Government in ths early
construction of the Johnson Strsst Bridge. Our contribution to 44m orig-
inal coot and mainteance together wltn styls aad plans sf ths bridge
must be aaads acceptable to our citlsena All parties to the undertaking
falling to agree. 1 favor referring the whole question to ths Board off

Iway OiiTlsaleslsnsss for Canada for their determination. Ths 'Hallway osfjuaisstsnors ror v.onevaa ror taoir asterminauon. Ths Book
Bay Bridge ts before the electors for their Judgment and mandate. I
favor ths original sits opposite ths Rock Bay MoteL Ths bridge oa this
alts wiU not only east toss, but It wlU be less expensive to —slatsisr

-The high state of efficiency of our fire Department, together with ear
excellent water works system, should ensure os lower rates sf firs lasw-
asms I exeall do my best With the local agents and their laawraaas ssea-
grf— ta assure mors favorable rates for sur slUasaa."

-On all public works that shall be undertaken this year, f favor day
labor, giving oar own citlsens ths full benefit sf such work. X irmly
Sellsve ta jsarin* «tmd ivasss and salaries, bat must bare adctjuete re-
turns for ths ezpeadlturee made Moloney .bould always bT properly
rewarded, with * view to the securing more efficient serviceTuTtas
mknai dopartments. 1 fArar soatlnulag tas reorgssleetkm of cao slrto

Ofaip
sew valuable asast In oar water Works System."Wo bars a vary valnaSlo asast ta oar water

alvlnsT Peasanterb tbo very lowest rates possible
tifvlaa their grounds aad ta developlag «ur tosal

^V beast aa assure score tcssumcra aad thus laerea

I favor
tbesa fa beso-»! shall do

•f point wit*)
sorrted to tas est

Tho aooao lmfeo
before mjr

'

have a«»«aav
tehinga,

a oertala Iears > of pride to my Boo
Mr. I ssafsacd la many sf oar I

• water Work* aad tbo paving eyi
Isrgoot wsexortoSinm

. ring system, both sretoetod
I hotmod to brrsg to a suoesvssfsl eossxIassoTl

a fairly with all ciflaaas aad aador-
pasenters, but economy with
ilda Aa denser tho

honeotly

alwsia das~ rasard to s4Bctensy was always say guide. As darts* tho past Sr*
yaarl thewhoto of my tlaas sssff ttoashts are st yoar dles ssad.TnosJd

Ml

. .efasi I
III. [|b,

[ ,11
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
"©»—10WI

rents a word
1 ih mi itdnuir *•
• week or m dollar * Una

lata word, to a line), cash wMh
order. No BiWHM—

—

eecepted far taaa
»» eeata.

or Professional Carda of tear
ilaaa «r under. 11 •• per XI a*

*•• advertisement charged en aeeonat
for loao than II »• Pbou 11

aVimotmcaUaKiiT
»t1e*a of ratepayers political, .uffra.-v

pet-k>ile. led a*, aoclatr. clab ar church
meeting, and services, concerts, .octala.
ate.. Inserted under special heeding* of
"sleeting*" on rlaulded pages at oca cant
par word par Insertion. Aa reading matter
under heading of ' Announcement." on
now* page* at three cents per word par
itixrtlon Ip offset September 9.

TUB DAILY tOI.ONIHT Will. HK MIINU
OM BALK AT THK fOI.WWIWO
PLACES OUTSIDE OF VICTORIA

' A M. Ttalaa
v. A S. Tralna
C. P. R, Boats.
O. T. P. Boat*.

£•Jf»» '•• MenalseS, B. a
Waltt, BrM, Nanalmo. B. Q
F. J. Blllaoa Nanalmo. B. C.

£ .¥• *••» Albarnt B. C
5. M. Plato Port AlbernL B. a

B. Jecksou Part AlbornL B. C.
C Uldley Duncan. B. C.

Pravoat Duncan. B. C*w,u ...** Duncan. B. C.
Hughes Lsdy.mlth. B. C.

A. Knight Ladysmltb. B. C.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rTFE aRT» TTfM MArTCTAC-

8BWBB pipe Ware, Bald lata.
slay, ate. B. a Pottery

Broad eat random.

TTFEWEJIEB* AND SC
rTTTPBWRl
X 1

-Now and
repairs, restsli: rfbbeae for pit

Ua.ltad Typewriter Co., Ltd-
•Tort atraot. Victoria. Pboaa 4TM.

ttl

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
atX.

borasMAHRIBD couple dealro care
during- owner's absence, or almllar

capacity: high* references. Box KIT.

NL'RSE—Nearly throe
wtabea private or hoopiial work.

urea* Box 14»l. Colonial.

experience.
Ad-

pgBDl

BO. FUNERAL Co. <
• aatablUhod IMT. Alwayo p

private parlor*: term
reasonable cnaigee. Il4 Srourhtoa tfepA
Phono llii

furnished ehapei.

iH.
H.
I

WINDOW CUKAN
T8I„AKD Window Clsanlng Company;
a- pioneer firm. For promptness, phone
1116. 144 Arnold Ave.

PRCtTESSiONAL DIRECTORY
ACCOUNTANTS

BAWDJCN. aUDD
eouatants,

1 .atrai building.
4116.

Co.. Chnrtarsd
eto.. Ill mat

Vtetoria, BL CL
411

gap-roll at. Bate Cumberland. B. C.

e * J?" *°»anapa, Courtenay. B. C.

J*
Df**°» Sidney. B. C.d J. Ualloway. Til Oranvllle Street,

_ —Vancouver. B. C.
Howl Vancouver New. Stand.
_ . —Vancouver. B. O.
Uaivsraal News C*v. 114 Hastings St. Esst,
_ —Vancouver. B. C.
'enema-Paciflo Mews Co.. corner Hastings
and Columbia Street*. Vancouver. B. CL

°- *- »"oraytha. 14. Ua.tlna. Street,
—Vancouver. B. C

B. B. Berry Vernon. B. C.
Maod HtaUon.ry Co Vernon. B. C.
Beaton Shoe Shine Parlora. 10»a 1th Ave.
Wept

_, Calgary. Altai
C. R. Stanley Ntl.on. B. C
A. C. Taylor A Co. Kamioopa. B. C.
A. a Utti. Prlnoe Rupert. B. C
Janie. Oplow Dawpoa. T. T.
Dominion Mow* A Clsar Co.. l¥ Jaepor
Ar*Du« Edmonton. Altav
Mte'p New* Stamd. Plrat Street and Jaapor
Avenue Udmonton. Alta.

aam J. St.inb.rp. Front of P. O. Door.
«. —Wlnnlpep. Man.
"rphy Broa.. lit Pprtape Avenue.
„ m ^ —Wlanlpes. Man.
My. Schwart*. 412 Main St.. Wlnnlpes. Map
Uuaen'a Hot.l New a Stand Toronto
Morrla MlehaaU. ..Wlndaor Hotel. Montreal
Aca»a Mowa Co.. Second and Union Streets

__^ —Seattle. Waah.
Echart Now* Co.. corner Plrat and Waah-

laurton Street. Seattle. Waah.
W. u. Whitney. 4th and Pike Street:

_ —Beattla. Waah.
Boory c. D. Meal... Port Anselee. Waah.
Sol Duo Hot Spring. Hotel. Sol Duo, Waah.
Uaa titubeuk. Trader'a Bank BuUdlns.
_^ _ —Spokane. Waah.
The Bowman Newe Ca« Poet Office corner.

^.«. _ —FortlaAd. Ore.
O Mara Newa Co.. earner Fifth and Waah-
inpton Straata Portland. Ore.

Trapo Newa Co.. comer Ninth and Paciflo
Avenue Taooma, Waah.

C. Blirha. nth ppd PpolAe Avenue,
„ ... —Taooma, Waah.
California Maws Ca*. • Market street.
__.- _ ' 'Ban Franclaoo, Cat
Ooldea Gate Maws Co.. 7l» Market Street,

„ . Man Pranclaoo. Cat
Harriott Nowa Co.. corner Turh and Mar-
hat Street. San Pranclaco. CaL

Jerry". Newa Co.. Bddy and Powell Street*.

taaaaaa «__ —wan Franclaoo. Cal.
United Mawp Aaenta. corner Bddy and
- ,l*/,c-i. •'•a*" ha* Franclaoo. CaL
M. M. Wheatley. corner Market and Kear-
_ Hf ***"*? * Franclaco. CaL
*fM **•"• Co.. corner MoAlllater and Mar-
_ •* fttaau. . «- Saa Franclaoo. CaL
C. D. Lauer. 14th pad Broadway.
_ _, —.. « —Oakland. CaLW. B. Pblppa. Fifth and Broadway.
•*.— w - —I^op Anselea, CaL
"•'*•• ."•w" *•» Loo Anpelea. CaL
Olaon A Barber Loe Anselea. eaM
World Wide Mewa Apenoy.

*""'"* vmM-

rt.tiiw. —-- —Lons Beaob, CaL
a.2[i*

Apappw, earner Fifth and D
Child a Nawa Acency. corner Fifth and F
BaeS? Ma*-a "t'-".^ • Weso. CaL
Paciflo Nowa Acency. corner Sixth and
To
B
n
r
a*l-.

t
.
^
•?.

,- J** D,««°- C"xoma Newa Co. Kanaaa Cltr Mo.
* A&l

N
vZ:P"fi' r *—»** N- W,. cor. Clarkand Vaa Buron Street. Chicago 11LDoaato saraooc t«« a Wabaih AvaaW.

Qt-Utar New. CA. TIT XntTM^ahs. it
spu. Mew. Oa. ITU aSf^lS^u*5
Hah Jtwwa op. Clip Hall _aT£

M,T"- C#U

tatarnatlanal New. c«v. K^SsbbjaSS
•iiii-pr.;^ 8

*:.^ M—

Paat Office New. stand. w"^*Krk Sti."*

riSUS*^ "*"• A««»°». **rand Central
_ "•P»l'"t.u ••Nip lork N VM. Brida-a fuallahln. Co.. M Fu« streeL
__ """London, al. c. homelandDaw. J5t.am.hlp Asency. IT Oreen sutet!Charlnp Croat Moad ... London. BnsliadAttwoou. Ill .ration Street.

1 . . —Portamouib, Bnp.
• Iworda Street., Arcade.

ryrorP.'iPL fin aland.

Street.
F. Sehwarta.

W. a.

Uraat'a.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUCTION KKKS

"DILL. MATNARD. Auctioneer. 147 Yatee
*-» Street, phone 4211. Salop every Thura-

GKORaB FBRR18. furniture dealer, auc
tlona arranpud. hid Douslaa Streetphone 1171.

BUILDKRB AND CAKI'KNTKKS
t lARPlflNTUT—Alteratlona and repair.

^T. 1L
0<

Jf" '•D», «"«d . *nd guaranteed. T.
llilrhell. phone »li8»U l^atlmatea free.

CIIIMNBV SWKKPINU
IIOtaEpCUIUNUV Sweep—Lloyd. Phone 1KIL.1;
la year.' experlenco In V ictoria.

CH1MNUY Sweeping—C. White. Phone
1001. Batlafactlon guaranteed. Town

or country.

DKKJOOIIK—VtllOI.KSAI.K
VyHOI.liSALB Drysooda—Turner. Beetonvv A Co.. Ltd.. wholeaale drygooda. Ira-
portera and manufacturura; mon'a furnlah-
Ing*. tent.. "Big Horn" brand ahlrta. over-
all.. Mall order, attended to.

,

BMBOSSBD STATIONKBY
TJniVATB atatlonery

lealgi
Ltd.

emboaaed In anyX do.lgn or color. The Colonl.t Printing
Co

BXPRKSS AND TEAMING
VKAYMKN

Ltd.
-Victoria Truck A

Phonaa II and 47*1.
Dray Co.,

DitAYMBN—Joseph Heaney; office at
111. Wharf Street; phone 171.

KNORAVINO
CjTBNCIL and Seal Knjfraving—GeneralJ engraver and atencll cutter. George
Crowther. Ill Wharf Hl.^Jbehlnd poatoffloe.

HAUr-TONB KNGRAVNIG
F7INC and coppor llluatrattoaa of every
«LJ drecrlptlon a( The Colonial. Photo
Bngravlng Department.

JUNK
TUNK—Wanted, .crap braaa. oopper. lino,
** ^toad. caat Iron, aecka. bottle^ rubber,
hlgheet prloea paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
ill! Wharf Street, phone 1114. Branch
etere 140I-I S tore St.

I.IVBBY. BOAItD~AND~SALai~8TABLJC8
LIVBRT—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd., TeL

Itl. Beat service In the city.

LITHOGRAPHING
I" 1THOORAPHINO — Lithographing, en-
•*- rravlns and amboaaing. Nothing too
large and nothing too email; your ata-
tlonery la your advance agent: our work
la unequalled west of Toronto. The Col-
otilat Printing and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

JaOtPIPM AND HBALBR~~
RKNBB8HAW. Medium and Healer.

• 1041 Sutlel Ave. Coneullatlon dally.
«-lrclea Tuesday and Friday. I p. m. Take
No. I car. Phone TIIIU

tXABTKottMO AJXb^ana»irT~W4JdjSB~
TALUBN, Plaatcrer—Batlmatee plvea oa

• plain, aad ornamental plastering, ce-
ment work, repairing.
Ill* Beach Drive.

etc
plastering, ce-
Phone I401Y1.

PATBNTS
PATENTS, trade aaarka, dealgna, oopy-

rlghta Featheratonhaugh A Co.. the
old oetabllahed Srm of patent attorney.,
t 'tfloea, 1010 Rogera Bldg.. Vaaoouver. B. C
PATBNTS—Rowland Brlttaln. replete red

attorney: patents In all countrlea. Fair-
Bold Bids-, oppoatta peatotflea, Vancouver.
H. C

PiUNTWWI_
Jb/rtT aead rear print las orders Baat"" •hen yea aaa awt them done hot tee.
quicker aad at the same price, at The
cploalat PrtaUap Dewartjaeajt

AITO H7MK

w,
etc
JSAh
arpar

tur».
s, cert

Britlah Col
Co.. phoaa, SSIt, ar
• », am.

Haad aad
Dheae 1044R.

DR. LEWIS UAJLL, JeweU Block,
Tetae and Douplaa Strweta.

H LB ROY BUKUAJML
ball Building.

1.7-iai

DR.c
P. G.

Central
Pboaa 4111.

RBBNB baa opened oSloee la
Building. Suite 411-11-14.

LNTEBPRETl
INTERPRETER—Gordon. Interpreter of

Arabic, Hindustani. French aad Italian.
Phone 1IIIL. or HI.

NU
fTVHK Hex Sanitarium for Women—Chronle
-L nervoua, ooavalopceat. aunlcal aad ma-
ternity eesea; ratea reasonable. Telephone
Capitol til. Lasanna Mae Hume. Matron,
til Broadway North. Seattle. Waah.

rurnoN
I^NOINEBRS Inatructed for certincatea,
JL4 marine, stationary. DleaaL W. G.
Wlnterburn. tot Central Bids, phone
1474 and DHL.
TNTERNATlONAL Correspondence Schools.
•A. iti* Douslaa, corner xatea and Doug-
la., phone illlO. Open 1 a, m. to 10 p. m.

POSITION aa working bouaekewpor by
widow with one child. Box III*. Col-

on let.

PRIVATE maternity home open for cases;
highly recommended: terms reasonable.

1»0 Aah Street, phone IIIL.

tJICK nurse, fully qualified, general, feverJ and maternity, district nuralnp experi-
ence: will take any case, lit per weeh,
110 per month; town or country; morning
and evening visits It neoiesary. Box 1440.

Os»hsJBL

SITUATION aa cook general, good plain

cook. Box 1101. Colonuri.

WANTED—Situation as companion or

help by girl (It), domeatloated aad
musical Box till. Coloalat,

YOUNG woman would like position aa
mother's help. Phone 1144.

YOUNO lady would like to Aad light

occupation during the day. Box 17*1,
Colonist.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
443a illaeiS ,

LJKVKMAI. alaaaat new ladlea* pad gnu •
' .Lit*, cheap. Alao bundle of Infanta
lot he 741 Fort Street.

L30UTHALL. far atovea and raagee.
*-> Yatea and Qaadra; exchangee .

c-olla mad* aad connected, atovea bought.
Phone 4I1IB,

rpilK New Model Chlnoae Employment* Office. Contractor, etc Orders taken
'or cordwood, cut any length. I10S Cor-
morant St.. phone III.

fj HORSEPOWER 1-cycle marine easlnZ
• complet.- with clutch, shaft, propeller
rolls, etc.; used but six weeks. till;
will accept 110 caab, balance monthly.
Apply BM Mills Street,

51-GALLON water tank for sale, cheap.
Smith, llll Oak Bay Ave.

Q*% OF the 1*41 ore. in baataeea dortng the
saeat twelve moataa were noa-advar-

Meweoa Adv. Agency.
B.a

Wlneh BaUd-

WANlED A.1S.1 n i, Aiwi.-f.-_13

DRESSMA1UNC
rIGH-class hand-made layettea. under-
wear, also dress*.. children's gar-

menu made to order: moderate prices.

Phone 4IIL.
.

H1

MRS. NEWLAND8. Phone 1377L.

PLAIN aulU made for 1«; tailored sklrta

for It. Phone 1401R.

WANTED—Drcsamaklng. alao day aew-
Ing. IS per day. Phone ItlR.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

FOR Sale—441 Slmcoe Street. This de-
sirable property for sale. 216x280 feet.

Including residence. Apply W. Walker,
executor. 1112 Government Street.

PROPERTY WANTED

pROF. ARatAND. B. a. iParla Univ.).
JL glvea leaaona In Gouln method. French.
at Sprott-Shaw Institute. Pemberton Block.

COLLBOBS AND SCHOOL*
CSHOKTHAND School, lilt Government
*J Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book-
keeping thoroughly taught; graduates Oil-
ing good poalUoaa. H, A, "^"'llaa prin-
cipal. ^^ *™^

MIBIO
MADAMB WEBB, piano, aUiglng. theory!

II succeaaea lilt B, A. M. exama
Phone 400TX.

^^
"VTOUK piano tuned by expert. 80 years'
a. experience; town ft; Saantch peninsula
14 Soldiers' wives and mothers, half price.
Phone 4141.

PIANOFORTE
I30ND pianist and teacher of advanced
J-* technique; special attention given to
children; (0 yeara experience; pupil
I ted; terms. Box 1101. Colonist.

vte-

ViTKS. EL SEMPLE. pianist and experienced
***. teacher of piano; pupils prepared for
examinations If desired. 1471 BL David
Street, oor. Newport Road: phone 14.4R1.

VBTBRINARY COLLEGES

WANTED—A Victoria lot suitable for
storage, with or without buildings,

close to a railway; will lease or purchase.
Address Box 1170. Colonist.

^Saget^^sale"
COLWOOD—A ll-aore farm, 7-rootn

house, with good orchard. For further
partlculara write Mrs, A- H.
wood P. O.

Peatt. Col-

SP. VETERINARY College begins Sept.
• 111 catalogue free. C. Keane. presi-

dent, lilt starker St-. 8aa Frauclecc

KEiS> WAMTB&--MALE
"OOY with wheel, rcaldence In Fern Rldse
*-" preferred. Address by letter to Box
iitilD. Colonl.t.

UEE female help Ad., Superior schools.

TELEORAPHERS — Graduatee aaslatedi
complete equipment, qualified Inatruct-

ors. Sprott-Shaw School. Pemberton Blk.

IXfANTED—Returned soldier with office'" experience and knowledge of steno-
graphy and typewriting, for general office
work. Apply statins experience by letter
to P . 0. Box 102. Victoria.

VOI'NO man, able-bodied, wanted for
-*- general outdoor work, good pay and all
found. State when disengaged. Box 3442.
Colonist.

HELP WANTr^—KlLMALE

AT The Ladlea' Acency:
keeper

Working houae-
for one man; cook-generals,

120, |St; housemaid. 126; between maid,
115; generals and mother's belpa, 110. |iv;
cook-general dally. |20. Sayward Building,
phone 2408.

FOR Sale—Ranch, near city, low price,

nine acres young orchard, good bunga-
low, building!, poultry homes, etc.; city
water. Box 6.000. Colonl.t.—.—•———^..^—

OALB, smell chicken ranch, pood house
*3 and buildings. Wilkinson Road, tl.ooo.

Holmes. R. 1L p_^ 1.
~~~_„_r

ACREAGE WANTED
WANTED—Partly Improved acreage with

houae In exchange for business prop-
erty In Victoria: revenue producing. Boa
J»10. Coloalat.

FARMS TO RENT

FOR Rent—Small Island farm, all ready
stocked, owner lenvlng for the front.

Apply Box 6001. Colonist.

TO LEASE

SOME of the heat farm, la Baaalchton.
for loaae with or without etook or for

ale: atook all recently teeted. with certifi-

cate. Phone 1IY. flaanlchton.

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTHORIZED subscription agents for
Toronto Saturday Night, Winnipeg Post,

Christian Science Monitor, Han Francisco
Argonaut, National Geographic Magazine,
Vancouver News-Advertiser and local pa-
pers. Newton Advertising Agency, 23-4-6
Winch Bldg.. phone 1916. Victoria. B. C.

AUTOMOBILE Owners—We repair any
mako of car and guarantee satisfaction

at lowest possible cost; estimates given.
Arthur Dandrldge. 910 Gordon Street, near
Well.-r Bros. Phono 47>.

A TTENTIO.N—Highest prices paid for
^n. caat -off clothing or anything else.
Phone llll. 1114 Government Street.

A ALAN'S fur lined coat. State lowest
Prtoe for eaah. Box 1117. ColoalaL

AN x THINO you have to sell, no matter
what It la. phone 44IIU Wo buy

everything and pay beet price*. |«1 John-
eon street. Will call to any address.

AU* kinds at ladlea* and gent'a die-
carded olothoA ahoea. etc. wanted;

will pa* beat price*. Wo caiL Pboaa
44MU or write

_________
Jobneon at.

Armenian etere p«y. high prloea for
ladies' and gent a clothing. Phone

till. T. Sam. 614 Jobneon Street.

ANYTHING bought and sold. Victoria
booaatt-Hand craener-r aad "furniture

a tore. lie
______________>

atreet:
_____________»

17I1L.

BEST prloea paid for gentleman's cloth-
ing, old gold and silver. Phone 4111.

1421 Government

BEST prices paid (Or gents caat -off
clothing; give ma A trial. Phone 1007.

1401 Store

BOY'S bicycle in good condition. Apply
with price. Suite II. Allandale Apt..,

Linden Avenue.

CASH paid for false teeth, sound or
broken. 141 Johnson St.

^OHEST price paid for ladles' and
gent'e clothing, any condition. Phone

1747. All business strictly confidential.

NOTICE—Mm Hunt, wardrobe dealer of
Winnipeg and Calgary, (a opea to buy

aad sell hlch-claaa ladlea'. gent'a aad chil-
dren's clothing, evening aad party drococo

»

alao soiled atocka bought to any amount;
•aoetai offers for gentlemen' a clothee: buat-
nesa done strictly private A lady buyer
will call, or call at lit Johnson Street,
corner of Blanahard. phone 4411.

fTIHE-RE la a reason for everything. Sell* your junk at 60» Johnson 8treet.
phone 69 96.

USE of land in return for fence Par-
tlculars 422 Mensles St.

Y\fANTED to buy, baby buggy, English" atyle; state price to Box 3691. Col-
onl.t.

WANTED
Smith. Luxton

Tamlln or Jubilee
B. C.

Incubator.

V7I7ANTED to buy, an electric vacuum" cleaner: atate price: must be a bar-
gain. Apply Box 8412. Colonist.

"Tl^ANTED—Gasoline launch. 31 to tO h.p„
vv must be of such construction that It
can be used for towing. Box tS7t, Col-
onl.t.

good linoleum.WANTED to buy some
cheap. Phone 2046K.

TITANTBD—A gent'e second-hand
and underwear: good condition.

204«It.
Phone

hire, with
or week:

API VlS-pease >iger Ford for
driver, by the hour, day

ratea reasonable. Phone l»l»T.

AGRICULTURAL Lime for farm aad gar-
den; builder's lime Ex ton A Howell,

til Central Bldg. Phone toil.

POF mlllwood
62Z70.

and cordwood, phone

kinds ofAT The Reliable Agency—All
positions: For cooks, $36: generals.

126; housemaid. $26; children's nurses. |2I.
120; companion helps. $30, 111; mother's
help. |16; waitresses housekeepers. Apply
at once, 1011 Government Street.

minor and
references and

Apply Box 1411, Colonist.

I^XPERIENCED millinery trl
•* J designer wanted;, state ref<
salary expected.

GOD home offered to girl attending

Phone 66161

G lit 1, for general housework, small fam-
ily: reference required. Phone 1974R.

HOUR'S Fun—Ye old
Answers questions.

horoscope chart.
future business,

luck, marriage prospects, ruling planet,
chief trait character, etc. Will amuse and
entertain entire family. Only blrthdato
niT-eaaary. Dime. United Lithograph CO.,
Box 1715 H. P.. Boston. Mass.

LADY wants someone to do mending In
their home. Box 3180, Colonist.

LJUPEKIOR New Year! Our counts in
*0 Wireless and Morse Telegraphy or com-
mercial subjects 'ill train you for
superior position. New students admitted
after the New Year. Superior Schools.
Hlbben-Bone Block, phone 1871.

WANTED—General or capable girl, just
left achool, aa mother's help; small

family. Phone 1I18X. 1141 Rockland Ave

WANTED—February I, woman, aged 26
to 10. to assist in charge of children.

Apply Matron. Day Nursery. I IP Quadra.

VX7IANTED— Cook-general. 411 Linden
y v Avenue.

WANTED—Resident governess, Latin.
Maths., physlce SL George's School,

1349 Rockland Avenue.

WANTED—Woman or girl to take out
and help with baby on Wednesday and

Haturday afternoona. Apply mornlnga, 1264
Oliver Street.

WANTED—'Capable woman
housework from 9 till 4

children. I'hone 642IU

ALL
CLASSES
OF ADVERTISING—are conducted by this office. Our advice

is free for the asking.
CHARGES
VERY
MODERATE.

Authorized agents for local. Dominion and
foreign publication*.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

23-4-5 Winch Bldg. Phone 1913

FOR

delivered.

CELLANEOUS

T49 FORT Street buys second-hand furni-
ture, also ladles' and gent's left-off

clothing. Phone 4430X.

100- CORDS cordwood. Walker, 810 Wilson
Street. Phone 3H61R.

1,000.000 more empty eaoka wanted. D.
Louis, tit Caledonia Avenue Vletorta.

B__ C_ _Ph_ono_ j«>l-

TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

DESK room In alee bright treat office
aa good aa around door: with type-

writer and phone Apply 14 Winch 2>id*

FURNISHED freat office «or rent la
Jor.es Building. Pert Street, Apply

Room ltt.

GREENHOUSES
to work on shares.

ind

bourne.

few acres or party
Apply 3400 Shel-

WANT TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
YY7ANTED to M-.i or lease.

of black soil

Phone 1184.

or manure.

MATEUR theatrical article, for aale.

1 Mensles St.

almolt new silk dross, ellk vanity
bags, near-seal muff and collar to

match, very cheap; and several other ar-
ticles for sale at a very reasonable price.

Apply 707 Vk late* Street, Room 7. between
1 and 6 p. m.

hollies, heather,
Japanese maple, rhododendrons, roses

and otner shrubs In variety, from Georgu
eraser. Ucluelet, B. C.

A ZALEAS. buddlelae

for dally
o'clock; no

WANTED
general for family of four.

at once.

MM, Colonist.

a mlddtcaged cook-
Apply Box

WANTED—Olrl or woman for general
housework, family of two; must apeak

Hpanleh. Box 1371. ColonlsL

w^fiSrVr and alterer. Apply
911 Johnson Street.

"Yr°UNO girl to look after baby and assistA In house. Box 1704. Colonist.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
CITY ranvaseer. experienced, wishes en-

gag"ment. Box 34 29. ColnnlaL

PXI'ERIRNITBD man dealrea work aa
-Li hori.eke.per or any kind of atable
work. 1327 FLgard St.. Tlrtorle

]lf"AN want, work on ranch; good milker:«> email wages for Winter. Address Box
Mil. Colonist.

O"C

ANGELUS pianola music roll*, 46 rolls,

classical and operatic, cost 180. going
tor 110. Phone 2863X.

day.
vs inch

D8 should be changed frequently
run daily or at least every 01

See Newton Advertising Agency.

and
fter

24
Hull ding.

ALL black soil

Phoae 141.

and manure delivered.

T1LACK. overcoat
bargain

btreeL
»0.

warmly lined, 14 chest.
Book Exchange. 711 Port

BEAUTIFUL Gerhard Helntamaa player

piano, walnut case, latest modol. sacri-

fice for quick sale; owner leaving town.
Address Box 1419. Colonist.

J CHAMBER organ, by Doherty, two
\~J manuela and pedals. 30 slops and four
couplers; good organ for small church or

home; price 1160; exchange for piano.

I'hone 3063X.

•AINEST roots of rhubarb, raapoorriaa.

JL1 wlaeberrlee loganberrlee ILtf per doe*
black and red cherry currants yeaning*, lea
each; largeet phenomenal btaokberriea. tto
each; at raw berry planta, Tie per lvti.

cuoloe flower planta. M. It, Mudd, Buana
VI*te Burnalde Read. jrhane IMtMl.
nail 14. Market Bldg.

ood. 86.60 cord. Phone 6360.

g Hlng Kee.

a farm from
160 to 200 acres, must be all cleared

land and under cultivation, to be near A
good market town and railway station,
with good houae and buildings, and water
on the premises; the land must be good,
fertile eoll suitable for mixed farming,
and the rent reasouable. Address Box
2973. Colonist.

ROOM AND BOARD
AVONTUUR, 114 Michigan Stroet. situ-

ated on large grounds, half block from
car and Government Buildings; furnace
heated house, Arst-claaa board. English
billiard table; terms very moderate.

board optional.
c°, 037 Sot-thgatr.

ENGLISH family offer, room and board,
close In. one, two or three persons;

private sitting-room, no other boarders.
Box 8 613. Colonist.

1
_.

ROOM and board In private home, Fair-
field; well furnished room with fire-

place; suit two people. I'hone 23D4L.

ROOM AND BOARD WANTED
AplOOD home for girl, wishes

school. Phone 55661*
to attend

HQliSEIlEEPINO ROOMS

AT fit Michigan Street, near Parliament
Building*. unfurnished housekeeping

rooms. Phone III2R.

AT 11 91 Fort, housekeeping rooms, every
convenience.

AT 614 Michigan Street, comfortably fur-

nished housekeeping rooms; reason

-

able. Phones 24141. and 1403R.

BB.ULa>il>s» Motel. 124 xatea Street; a
Umlteo. number of housekeeping rooms,

ail modern ccnvenlencea; reasonable ratea

EXCELSIOR
Belleville.

hou.ukeeptng
Phone 901L.

rooms, 407

FIR w
Kwon

F[jtOR Sale—Fine cabtnet grand piano,

very little used. 1200 cash. 957 Hnri
tnruet.

FOR Sale—K. W. Master vibrator, Bayfield
carburetor for Ford. Phone 6314L.

1i*OR Sale—Portable baker's oven aad ao-
ceeeories la good working order,

capacity 100 large loavee For particulars
enquire P. O. Box 604. Victorte

halfF price. IT monthly. HIT Quadra

ir\on Sale—Double-barrel shotgun. Pointer

HINO
Chinese

• ml quirk •

4k Bra, ltt
employment agency
rrvlee Phone 18T.

Placard Street,

SITUAriONS WANTED—FTJslALE
A S housekeeper In good home where boy•*e of 11 not objected to; good reference.

Hox 8l|. Vlctorle B. CO.

BT reliable womi
•rail

cleaning. cooking,
tiling at table, by day or hour-would look after widower or bachelor'shome daring day. Box K it. Colonist.

TJY capable middlaaged woman, position

eeleiaet!
,0',"#*#*,,*r

' °°4 *°°k-
Bo* *"*•

( 10MPORTABI.E .ituattea aa housekeeper

ealaW%5 ^o* aged I ewwtd be kept. Boa
164t. Colonist.

afCOMPANION
\J Box 164*. Colonist,

LADY with
keeplag

neattlon.

stltutlon w
prime* : could
I*bon» 34 1«.

MeDBAMOTTB
Central "

eari echaaL
ft

101

LADY would act pa h
board family tao objection te invalid

•r one requiring a Utile extra care), la
houae furnished or partly femlabed. of'
which sha eaartd rent pari. Addreee Box
14«t. Cbiewlat.

hunting
4219R.

ault. 914 Yates Street, phone

coat 127.60, sell for til; Is

almoat new. Chr tatle. 419 Superior St.

EATERS—Large and small, closing out.

f±AB range,

H

Toroom
Rent—Furnished, front housekeeping

central. Phone 1704R.

FURNISHED ROOMS
rtlKKT-iiaea bedroom., second-class prices.p»

23 M. nxlea St.

FURNISHED rooms. 19 Mensles Street.

LARGE room, two bede 11 each,
41

week.
122 Mensie. St.

TWO cosy rooms for rent, private house,
use of slltlng-room; breakfast optional.

Niagara Btreel. Phone lltlT.

TWO furnished rooms for rent, reason-
able, good location. Addreee - Bog

1410. Colonist.

close toVANCOUVER Street,

town, sunny furnished bedroom
park and

lean.
Thone 202*1.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
"V'EAR Fort and Cook and Quadra Ste,^ suite of furnished rooms or board and
ronme Replies must state
IttS, Colonist.

term.. Box

Street.

IDEAL hot-water boiler for aale, cheap;
can handle 700-foot radiator. Smith.

1991 Oah Bay Ave,

LARGE trunk 17.60; steamer It, new.
cheap. Box llll. Colonist.

MAGNET Auction Rooms—Extra fine eon-
stgnment of high-grade furniture

plane*, sewing machine*, selling this week.
You eea furnish at one-third of the coot:
endless snaps. Magnet, corner Douglas and
Fort, phone 1114.

M ILLWOOD, (I per eord. Phoae 6164.

MILL
411

•PLTILL wood. It
iU. IMIR

MALLS
II 9

erai
1 n »•»
nest St.

* leeaure. aractlealty aew.
large carpet Its It;
aire. 91

Yatea Street.

alao sanitary
Apply :»; U,

T>RBTTY suiTi ell

*•
_
an sae 't». rheea.

ellkidreee brack satin
Bex tltt. CeteenaL

LL aale tor aale Phone 6t»tw

FLATS OR APARTMENTS
MOUNTVIEW

ntehed suite
t.overBineat.

Apartments, FairSetd, far-
0. Campbell Braa, 1007

STANLEY Apartments.
Phone 6MIO.

Linden Avenue.

HOUSES FOR RENT

CLOSE Richmond Aries*, partly fur-
nished l-roasn bungalow, rent lit.

I'hone 11I6L.

IjlIVE-room bungalow.
Rlalkle. onone i2«»R.

Hill

FOITR-room bungalow, off

modern. I« F. T. Tapecott.
P O. ahena I913U.

Burnalde
Maywood

WANTED TO
AHOU8B. near In. must have four bed-

'ootae. tennle oourt. Phone 444U

A MODERN 6 or t-raom house la Kaqut-
aaalt or V icterta Want diet rice Pbeae

114 IB.

LIST foot fumlabed and anfurnUhed
house, with Oreea A Burdick Broe

They want them la all parts at the city.
Phone 41 It.

TTNFCRNI8HBD or partly furnlahed 4 or
*-* t-room houae James Bay or Fairfield.
for Jaauary »1. Box 1471. ColonlsL

VVANTED to rent or leaae. modern 6 or
~* t-room 'house. large garden. fruit,
chtoken houae near Douglae Burnald*.
Cralg-flower or Kaqulmnlt carlinea: moder-
ate rent; purehaeo of furniture considered.
Full particulars to Box til. Praaer Mllla.
B- C^

fURNISHED HOUSES TO LIT
furnlahed two-room cottage

Close In. all convenience*; rent
very moderate. Apply tot McClure St.

A DELIGHTFUL home t rooaaa. weU
furnlahed. to leaae six

longer. 1144 Dallas Road.

COSY furnished 4 rooma. good location,
fruit treee 111.60. 1409 Qladetone Ave

T^&QUIMALT Road. 5-room modern bun-
-Li galow. well furnlahed. Apply P. R.
Brown, llll Broad Street.

FURNISHED 6-room modem cottage,
furnace close Oak Bay Avenue; rent

111. Phoae I1I8L.

FURNISHED bungalow, six rooma. Phone
1964U 1116 Meare

t. well furnlahed

4
(CbnUnuedl

LV)tD touring car with rear tire carrier
a- and extra tool box. tike aew: ewaer
eaUatlng: map Box 1491. Colonist

I BUYS a
condition

6-paeeeeurer Ilea car
Phone 45TIL.

arUSINESS CHANCES
T7IOK SBJ*
JU aawaalll

-Have two or three
till proposition* on Vaaoouver
also good farm land* at 111 per

aci-i and up Fur further Information ad-
*roo» P. O. Box I. Nanaime B. C. -

legitimate opportunity of making
thousand dollar, for party laveet-

lag tlot. Box It II. Colonl.t

C08Utl8Lt.TION OP THE TOWNSHIP OP

A NEATLY
to rent. <

4*>16 MONTH—PI*

near Jubilee Hospital

YATES Street,
era residence comfortably

Key next door.

on the hill, T-room mod-
furnished,

piano, Vlctrola. telephone and gas. For
further particulars apply to P. R. Brown,
lilt Broad St,

HAVE
few

tjTORB to rent, ITT Jobneon StreetW oreAe rent. Apply Victorte Phoenix
Brewing Ce. Ltd.

TiyANT to meet person with |760 to in-~~ vest or loan at good rate of Inte reel;
end proposition. Bor ItlO. Coloalat.

MINWtG
"VTINING—Want high-grade magnetic Iron
aU. property on water. Box till, Colonist.

FURNISHED HOUSES WANTED

I
HAVE several careful clients who want
furnished and unfurnished houses to

rent. Send me full particular*. G. C.
Howell, tit Central Bldg.. phone 2091.

WANTED—Seven or 8-room modern fur-
nished house, fairly close In. Phone

trial*,

FIVE-room practically
galow. on Stanley J

WANTED—February 1. furnished house,
preferably in Foul or Oak Bay district.

Box 1611. Colonist,

WANT TO EXCHANGE
new modern bun-

Avenue with large
lot. one minute from ear; will take piano,
cattle or chickens aa part payment. Box
llll. Colonist

TLfTODERN 6-room houae Loa Angeles, for
^*- Vancouver Island property, or goods or
chattel s. Box 1703. Colonist.

WANTED to exchange, large black bear-
skin rug. nearly new, worth 141, for

hornless gramaphono
3442. Colonist.

and recorda. Box

Wei specialise In exchanging all clsssla
at property: 100 trades to choose from.

Campbell Broe. 1007 Government St.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

A FEW White Wyandotte pullets (Read,
Adams' strain), for sale. Apply llll

Douglas.

AN active horse for light work, for ex-
press or delivery, tor sale or hire

I'hone 4037O.

C.
at

12.60 each, from heavy laying strains. T. W.
Palmer. Lake Hill P. O.

ATTENTION—Poultrymen, If you have
poultry to eell <hone 4144. We will

call and pay you highest cash price.

A FEW White Wyandotte and S.

White Leghorn cockerels for aale

DOROTHY Tea Rooms (eaat side of Pem-
berton Building), under new and

capable management. Thla la a coey place
to rest and refresh. Stock Hamaterley
Farm candle* and preaervee

MADAME ROBBRT, a native of France
and a renowned psychic, la here tor a

short time only; consultation from 1 to
4 p. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday,
I p m. Spirit misssgee Room 104, Metro-
polis Hotel. Yatea Street.

MADAME CBBRA. pcyehjo medium, can
ha consulted an all affaire of Ufa at

tit Craigflower Road dally from 1 p. m. to
I p. m. Spirit mesasgea Phoae 1140.
Gorge care pass doer.

RE the aad occurrence at the Saturday
Market, it has been proven that the

feather which tickled the old lady after
eating Hamaterley Farm Chocolate Creams
waa taken from a roaatlng chicken sold at
the Rockaide Poultry Farm stall. Large
supply of roaatlng chickens for 'Saturday.

occurrence at Saturday Market, old
tickled to death with Hamsterlsy

Farm Chocolate Creams

SAD oc
lady

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CANADIAN Mountaineering." A lecture

by Pte. <Rev.) O. R. B. Kinney, for-,
merly pastor of Junes Bay Methodist

I Given under
Church, and an original member of the
Alpine Club of Canada, will be given In
the schoolroom of The Metropolitan Meth-
odist Church next Monday evening, 16th.
Over 100 unique lantern views, beautifully
colored, will be shown. Admission, col-
lection.

IVf MK. ROBBRT,
"L who has given

ALL kinds of poultry wanted in large
or email quantity. Write Rockelde

Poultry Farm. Lake Hill P. O.. or phone
4 34 4. We pay highest cash pricee

BEFORE selling your poultry, phone
40HU or write 431 Dallas Bond. Vic-

tolie B. c.

EARLY hatched White Wyandotte cock-
erels from hena with 331-egg record;

alao White Leghorn cockerels from bens
with 340 to 260-egg record, 14 each; pullets
It; Cyphers Incubator, 144-egg also, lib,
two Cyphers adaptable hovers used one
season, 116; Candee brooder stove, 600
capacity. f36. it. Waterhouse. Langford
I1

. O.

1.1OR Sale—Young all white pedigreed
bull terrier dog. Phone 844.

-Fine Jersey bull calf, alx
reeka old. Apply W. McHattle, 3647

l'rlor St.

FOR Sale—Jersey cow, cheap. Apply
Mrs. Matheson. Moun t Tolmle P. O.

and calf. Fred
Musgrave Street, phone

UOR Sale

FOR Sale—Fresh cow
Wooater. 2345

11591..

FOR Sale—Thoroughbred Springer span-
iel pup. cheap. Aply 1211 Montrose

Avenue or Box 8626. Colonist.

FOR Sale—Two fine White Wyandotte
cockerels. Regal strain; would exchange

for pullets. Phone 6236 L.

GOOD family Jersey cow for sale freshens
in March; also thoroughbred Rose Comb

Rhode Island Red pullets In lay. 11.26 each.
Box 1800. Colonist.

GRADE Jersey cow for sale, young and
quiet, 180. 3681 FeVnwood Road.

the renowned paychlc,
given eome of the moot won-

derful spirit mesaagea, haa been specially
requested to remain here a few days longer
in order that she may give consultation, to
many who desire to see her again; also
their friends. Metropolis Hotel. Yates St.

rpo the Shareholders of the VictorteA Labor Temple. Ltd.—Take notice that
the ordinary general meeting of the com-
pany will be held In R.om No. t. Labor
Hall. 1414 Government Street. Victorte.
B. C on Wednesday, the 10th day of
January. 1117. at I p. in., to receive the
annual report of the directors, report of
the auditor, with balance sheet, to con-
alder a resolution to reduae the number of
directors, the election of directors, the ap-
pointment of auditor, aad to transact such
other buslnesa aa may be brought before
the meeting. Christian Slvorta. secretary.

CROFT & ASHBY
Phone SIM—tit View Street—F. O. Baa tat

fFUMBBR Lands—Over 80.400.006.000 feetA te Britlah Columbia, Oregon and Waah-

VTINES, terms, puts propeeltlo

LOOK Here—The Victoria Tranaior Co..

haa for aale horeee. harness and rtas
of all claseee; complete outfits for market
gardener, aad lanchere at low ratea. Oali
and see us if you ueed anythins la cur
line Baggage aad furniture handled
promptly and at reasonable ratea.

Milk coats
age. broe

milk

PIOS—From eight weeks to foar months,
about It to dispose of at prices ranging

from Ave to nine dollars. Oa aad after
February 1st, 1917, we will have about ltt
pure bred White Yorka with ar Without
pedigree at current market pricee Addi
Box llll. Colonist,

Give partlculara,
breed, whea freeh, amount «t

H. Q. Edwarde Ponoka, Alta.

QUIET, easily milked now.
less than t gallons of

giving
milk.

3405. Colonl.t.

not
Box

ROCKS1DE Poultry Farm, Lakehlll P. O.
Buyers of poultry In largo or email

quantities; write or phone; we will cell.

We pay hlgheat cash prloea Phone 4144.

RHODE Island Rede H. C, one cock, II;
two cockerels. 13 each. Johnson, llll

Belcher, phone 11741,.

TWO registered Jersey cow*, fresh. Fry A
Taylor stock; price 1300. Box ltt.

Duncen P O.

WAJ4TBD—Twenty Shetland ponies and
twenty head of horeee II to It hun-

dred; harness and saddlep Apply Browa A
Slmmone 741 Flsgard Street. Victorte
B. C.

WE pay the hlgheat price tor poultry ml
any hind; cash at your door.

4144.
P. O.

Rockaide Poultry Farm. Lake
Phone

Hill

WANTED—Chicaene or duoke any
tity. eaah paid at r*mt horn

toilL or write til Eliot St.. Clip.

LOST AND FOUND
YJK>UND—Sum money. Gorge district.J owner apply Mra. Davles. 141 Kerr Ave
J.I0UND—Wire-haired terrier, female, tan
I and black head, black snot over tall;
has collar. Phone 1419.

LOST—Fur cuff on Sunday evening be-
tween Trutch Street and Terry's. Re-

ward. Box 3704. Colonist.

LOST—Small white Pomeranian bitch.
Please phone 119 7 L.

LOST—On December It. from 1IT9 New-
port Avenue Oak Bay. a black field

spaniel dog. answers te name of Peter.
Phone 414IL. Reward.

LOST—la Malahat district. Diossasar It.
Airedale tbfteh). aawwera to same et

Lady. Phono 449. ar addrsss A. H.
BSBj Beqalaxalt, B, C. Bsoead.

AUTOMOBILE euape at cleerlag
lilt Ford. 117*. sew Urea, etei ran

only 4.tat mile*, la perfect shape; 1914
Overland, electric llghte starter, etc.. $860;
llll Ford. I pamiagir. 1176; 1913 Chev-
rolet. 6-passenger, nits new; Hupmobtl*.
1911 model. MAt. Cameven, ill
Street, hillfat Partlamant Bldga.

with furm-
Aeolv 194 Devon-

JAMES room bungalow.
43MY.

In;

81

M
etas* la. Tit Market St.

ODBRN. t lit Mlehlgaa.

WaJT,:-Apply Brewa * Meet a. Limited. J*

P°,
Sate—Fear-pa*

in
tltt: owner going away.

< etwood P. O.

raOR sale ebaaa. nearly,e ear: roaaeaa for selling. Isavtag *stp.
Box 3461. Ce Inahw.

1913

SYNOPSIS OP COAL MINING REGULA-
nous

COAL mining rtgbta of the Domlnloa la
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and AlbertA.

the 1 ukon 'territory, the Northwest Terri-
tories aaa la a portion of the Province of
British columula, may be Iits- a for a
term of tweaty-uae years, renewal lor a
further term of II yeara at aa annual
rental of II an acre Not more man x,6»t
acres will be leased to on. applicant.

Application far a leaae must urn tuau* by
the applicant in person to the Agent et
tfub-Ageat of tne oieiriet la watea tao
right* applied tor are situated.

In eurvoyed territory the Mad must be
deacrloMl oy sectione or legal euo-auvialona
at ssot loae and la unsurveysd territory
Uto tract aapiied for snail be sliseU wui
oy the applicant »»i««»—»«,

Each application snuaj, be accompanied
•<y a tea ei te wateA will be refunded If
the right, applied far are not available
-i xxi otherwise a royalty shell he

. ..• be. . chau table output of tAe
mine At the rate of Ave cents p... tan.
The parson operating tas mine ehail

furnish the Agent with awara returae ac-
counting far tap full quantity of merchant-
able coal mined and pay the royalty there-
on. If the coal mining rignts are not be-
ing operated, such return* should aa fur-
nlahed at least pace a year.
The leaae will include the coal mtatep

rights only, rescinded by Chap. IT of 46.
George V.. assented to llth June 1914.
Far fall information application abould

be made te the secretary of the Depart-
ment et the interior. Ottawa, sr to any
Agent ar Sub-Agent et Dominion Lande

W. W. COHY.
Deputy Mlalater of Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of that
advertleemeat will not km paid far.—81676.

TENDERS

Tenders are required for the erec-
tion of an Atsembly Hall at James
Island. Plans and specifications may-
be obtained from the Canadian Ex-
plosives, Ltd., Purchasing Depart-
ment, Arcade Building. Lrowest or
any tender not necessarily accepted.
Tenders will be receive! up to Jan-
uary 18.

Separate tenders are required for
the Plumbing, Heating, Electrical
Work and Painting in connection
with an Assembly Hall about to be
erected at James Island. Plans and
specifications may be obtained from
the Canadian Explosives, Ltd., Pur-
chasing Department, Arcade Build-
ing. Lowest or any tender not ne-
cessarily accepted. Tenders will be
received up to January 15.

A. H. ACKROYD.

f ORFORATION OF THK TOWNSHIP OP
ESQllMAI.T.—REFERENDUM

Notice In hereby given te the Rlertera
of the Municipality of the Township of
Esquimau , that a vote will \>e taken on
Sal ardny. Jan. It, ISIT. on the question as
to wh-ther the Weekly llnK-llellday sfnatl
bo bead en Wednesdays et SaturAsia. The
poll will be open from ', a m. to 7 p m
«n the nth day of Jaauary at the follow-
ing plaeee:
Per Ward One. a* Soldiers' and Sailors'

Home. Esquimau Road.
For Ward Two, at Soldiers* and Sailors'

Home. Eequtmalt Road.
For Ward Three at the etere on the

corner of Arm and Craigflower Rood, of
which every person la hereby reejulred to
take notice aad govern himself accord

-

Ingty.
The form of Ballot will be as fellows

WEKKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT

fly WatV

Ml NIC1FAL ELECTIONS

Pnblte aotloe la hereby given to the
Electore of the Municipality of the Town-
ship of WequlmaU that 1 require lire pree-
eaoe of the aald Elector, at the Munici-
pal Halt Esquimau, oa the eighth day at
January l»U at 11 o'clock aeon for the
purpose of electing peruana te repreeeoi
them In the Municipal Council a. Heave
and Councillor..
The mode of nomination of Candidates

shall be as follow.:
The Candidatee ehall be nominated la

writing, the writing shall bo eubacrlbed by
two voters of the Municipality a* proposer
and •< conder. and ehall be delivered to the
Returning Officer at any time between the
date of the aotloe aad 1 p.m. of the day
of the nomination, aad la the event of n
Poll being necessary, auch Poll will be
opvned oa tho llth day of Jaauary. lilt,
al the following plaoss:
For Ward one. al the Saldlera and Sail-

ors' Moms;
For Ward Two. at the Soldiers and Sail-

ore' Moms;
For Ward Three at the store on the cor-

ner of Arm aad Craigflower Road;
Of which every person Is hereby required
"> take notice aad govern himself aocoru-
tefly.
The qualification for Reeve shall be hie

be being a male British subject aad hav-
ing iteen for the three month* next preced-
ing the dsy of his nomination the regis-
tered owner, la the Land Ksglalry Office of
land or real property situate within the mu-
nicipality of the asssseed value en the
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment
Roll, of Ave hundred dollars or more over
and above any registered Judgment or
charge, and being oiaorwtes uuiy qualified
aa a voter.
The qualincatlona for a councillor ahall

be his being a male Britlah subject and
having been for the three months next pre-
ceding the day of his nomination the regis-
tered owner. In the Land Registry otticv,

'

of land or real property situate within the
Municipality of tho assessed value ou the
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment
Roll, of two hundred and fifty dollars or
more over and above any raglatsred Judg-ment or charge or being a homesteader,
lessee irom the Crown, or pre-emptor, who
haa resided within the Municipality for the
apace of one year or more Immediately pre-
ceding the nomination, and who Is assessed
for live hundred dollars or more on the last
Municipal or Provincial Assessment Roll,
over and above any registered judgment or
charge, or being a homesteader, leseee front
the Crown, or pre—emptor, who haa resided
within the Municipality tor a portion of one
year immediately preceding the nomination
and who. during tne remainder ol said
year, has been the owner of said land, ofwhich he formerly waa a homesteader
lra.ee from the Crown, or pre-emptor andwho Is assessed for five hundred dollar, ormore on ihe last Municipal or Provincial
Assessment Roll over and above any regis-
tered Judgment or charge and being other-
wise qualified as a voter.
Olven uader my haad at EaqulmalL B c_

ths lvlh day oH)eoember. Sat™ **
Q. H. PULLEN,

Heturnlng Officer.

CORPORATION OP THE TOWNSHIP OF
KaOClMAXT

ELECTION OP SCHOOL TKL'STEES

Public notice la hereby glvea ta the
Electors of the Municipality of the Town-
ship of Bequimalt, that I require the
presence of the aald Electors at the Muni-
cipal Hall. EsquUuatt, on Monday, the Ith
day of January, ml, at 11 o'clock noon,
for the purpoae of electing two persons a.
members of the Board of School Trusteee
The mode of nomination of Candidates

shall be as follows:
The Candidate ahall be nominated In

writing; the writing ehall be subscribed by
two voters of the Municipality as proposer
and secoudcr, and shall be delivered to the
Heturnlng OSioer at any time betwoea the
date of this notice aad I p. m, of the day
of the nomination, and In tho event of a
Poll being neceaaary, such Poll will -be
opened on the llth day of January, ill 7.
at the following places:
Ward One Soldiers' aad Sailors' HomeWard Two. Soldiers' and Sailors' Hom«!
Ward Thras. at the Store on the corner

of Arm Street and Cralgdowor Itoed. from
•J a. m. to 7 p. m.. at which time aad
place each Elector, who Is duly manned
to vols for Reeve will be entitled to vest
his vote for two candidate, for membera
of the Board of School Trusu«e but may
only cast one vote for each Candidate ofwhich every person Is hereby required to tak»
uotlce and govern himself accordingly
The qualification tor School Trustee

hall be any person being a Orltlsh sub-
ject of the full age of twenty-one years
actually rssiding wlthlu the district, and
having a>een for the three months next pre-
ceding the day of his nomination the
registered owner. In the Land Roglstiy
Office, of land or real property situate
within the Municipality of the assa.sed
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial
As.esamunts Roll, of two hundred and flftv
dollars or more over and above any re me-
tered Judgment or charge; or being a
homesteader, leasee from the Crown »r
pre-emptor. who/ haa resided within the
Municipality for the apace of one year ormore Immediately preceding the day of
nomination, and le assessed for five hun-
dred dollars or more on the last Municipal
or Provincial Assessment Hon. over and
above any registered Judgment or charge;
or being a homesteader, lessee from the
Crown, or pre-emptor. who lias resided
within the Municipality for a period of one
year immediately preceding the nomina-
tion, and during the remainder of said year
has been the owner of aald land of which
he formerly waa a homesteader, lessee
from the Crown, or pre-emptor, and Is
assessed for five hundred dollars or mme
on the last Municipal or Provincial Asseae-
ment Roll, over and above aay registered
Judgment or charge, and being otherwise
qualified by this Act to vote at an elec-
tion of School Trusteee la the said school
district, shall bo eligible to be elected or
to serve as a School Trustee In such dis-
trict municipality achool district.
Olvsn under my hand at Esqslmslt.

B. (J,, ths 14th day of December, lull.
O. H. PULLEN,

Hetumlag Officer.

VANCOUVER. VICTORIA AND EASTERN
RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

Notice Is hereby given that the Vanroa.
vrr. Victorte and Eastern Railway and
Navigation Company will apply to the Par-
liament of Canada, at Its next eeeston, for
an act confirming and ratifying aa agree-
ment between the Vancouver, Victoria aad
Eastern Hallway and Navigation Company
and the Canadian Northern Par in.-. Hall-
way Company, respecting the Joint uss of
the tracks of the Vancouver. Victoria and
Eastern Hallway aad Navigation Company
between New Westminster and Vancouver,
In the Province of British Columbia, and
also confirming and ratifying aa agreement
between the Canadian Northern Pacifta
Hallway Company and the Vancouver. Vle-
torta and Eastern Railway and Navigation
Company, respecting Ihe Joint use of the
track* of the Canadian Northern Paciflo
Railway Company between Hope and Sumaa
Landing. la the Province af British
Columbte.

A. H. MacNEILL.
Solicitor for the Vancouver. Victoria and
Eastern RaUway and Navigation Co.
Vancouver, November 18, llll.

McOlverln. Haydon A Ebbs.
It Elgin atraot, Ottawa.
Agents for A. H. MaeNelll.

TENDERS FOR STATIONERY
Healed tsndera will bs received by

the undersigned up to 4 p.m. on Mon-
day. January 12, 1917, for the supply
Of Htstlonery for the City Corpora-
tion. Hpeclflcatlona and samples may
bo seen at tha office of tho City Pur-
chaalng Agent, to whom ajl tondera
muat bo Addrosaad and marked on out-
side of envelope "Tenders for Station-
ary." Each lander muat ha aocom-
panled by a marked cheque for a pwr
cent of the amount of tha Lender, mad*
payable to tho City Treasurer. Tho
lowaat or any tender not necesserlly
sceaptod.

W. OALT,
City Purehasins Asent.

NEW YORK CURB PRICES

Plane a erase tthae X)
day res favor for a ha if-holiday
Otven sndar my hand at Xsqutmalt. B. C-

thts Ird day af January, int.
O. BL PCU.KN.

ig OeTlosr.

Nettep la hereby given that on Thurs-
day, llth day of January. itiT. at I s se-
at CRy PotsktL Parana i Wharf I shall
sen by Public A untie*, the eaM animate-
Two Pointers, Mrer aad white, eae Pointer
ate/* and white: flv* Bngnsb Setter dean,
black and white: sm Bagttsh Bttt*. liver
aad white: ens SJaslash Setter Mieh,

whtce:
ball ierrW dost. eBHsi

town
are netmod an mr before the ahjpp ef
nasi Pound Pees pnld

II JAMES CttORK.
Paaodh sipar. caty at

(Furnlahed by Wtea
Ktorks

—

Arts, f 'opsrflrds ..... .......
I'm, ''owner ..•••.,.«,..••,
frown Reserve ««•••#,....»•
Em. Phoae .......... ..,«.,,
floldfleld ,,,.,. ••......••..
Heels .

Medley <iold
|I'»|1I *!*' .#•#.••* ft • * e e * s s a
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<*>f-n Mon-»i*r ....
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Is*Jj) VvspVar » < • • *> p .
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Midvate .... .,•«..••,.....•
Miaaa of Ama. .............
ElfAa*lu*T ............
aadare) Lead

Htewari
Watjtaariae ....

Tseeps

h

Company. Broker.)
Uld. A.k<M).

.•••*•*••• . * .*

» . . a) e • e a a

•fsp.Sapp
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' TRAVEL TO ALASKA

That Many Tourists Will Come
This Way From the Unitec

States, Is Opinion of G.T.P
Official, -

Quit* a number of transportation me;
were In the city yesterday and there I.

considerable activity afoot looking t.

tae accommodation of the very he«v>
travel that la expected to com*.this way
during- the year 1417 and which U an-
ticipated earlier this year than usual.
Among those who arrived yesterday

w4r* Mr. CL E. Jenney, general agent,
passenger department O.T.P.. Vancou-
ver; Mr. O. H. Cunningham, general
agent. Union Pacific system, Vancou-
ver; Mr K. A. rrye. traveling agent for
the Chicago & Northwestern Railway,
Vancouver; Mr. Thos. L. Hammer, trav-
eling passenger agent for the Pennsyl-
vania Lines. Seattle, and Mr. T. O.
Whiting, manager for the Cunard Line,
with headquarters at Chicago.

Mr. Whiting Is making a tour of the
company's agencies and Is returning
East via Vancouver and Winnipeg.

Mr. Jenney states that not only his
own company's steamers, but every ve»-
sel on the Coast plying In the Alaska
tourist trade, will have all they can
do this coming Summer to handle the
easiness that la sure to offer. The
two steamers Prince Rupert and Prince
George, which maintained an excellent
service last season, will enter the ser-

vice earlier this year. The steamer
Prince Rupert held the record last sea-
son over any vessel on the Coast oper-
ating to the North la the auraher of
passengers carried on any single voyage.
The large number of tourists from

the United States who prior to ths war
were In the habit of Journeying to Ku-

~ rope for their vacation are now coming
this way and the lure of the North la

proving as strong aa ever, some of those
who have made the trip during the past
two seasons having already written that
It Is their Intention to again aeek the
attractions of the scenic grandeur of

the land of the midnight sun.

There are one hundred million people
la the United V states, said Mr. Jenney,
aad the traveling propensities of the

American public are very well known.
With the restrictions now being placed

oa Iravol eastward. It will readily be

seen that a much greater number of

tourlsta will come to the Pacific Coast
this season than ever before. As an in-

dication that It Is generally understood
that most of these people will travel

north, It may be noted that several of

the American companies have already
added to tbelr fleets or are negotiating
for vessels to ply In the Alaska route.

WILL RESUME SERVICE

•• S. X. User Seattle Mara Is oa Her
War to This Vest After Loag

Assenoe

R. P. Rithet it Co., local agents for

the Osaka Bhosen Kalsha line, advise
thst the steamship Seattle Maru sailed

from Yokohama on the evening of Jan-

uary 3 aad Is due to reach this port on
the evening of January 11 or the morn-
ing of January 19, .according to. her
schedule.
The Seattle Maru le bringing a total

of 34 passengers and a capacity cargo

of Oriental freight. For Victoria she
has eight passengers and about 200 tons

of merchandise.
Refore the O. S. K. liners Hawaii

Maru and Manila Maru were operated

on this run, ths Seattle Maru operated

between the Orient and North Pacific

ports, but with the advent of the two
new vessels she and the Panama Maru
were placed in the service operating

between San Francisco and the Orient

under ofearter to the Toyo Ktsen Kalsha.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Jan. ».—Ar-
rived: Venesuela, Hongkong; Admiral
Ftrragut, Seattle; Manoa. Kahulul.
Sailed; Stre. Ventura,, Sydney; Queen,
Seattle; Breakwater, Portland; North-
ern Pacific, Flavel, Ore.; Jim Butler,

Santa Rosalia: Tukarl Maru, Yokohama.
'' PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. ».—Arrived.
SHr. Norwood, San Francisco. Balled:

Motor achr. Sierra, San Pedro. i

POINT REYES. Cal., Jan. 9.—Passed.
atr. Lansing, from Vancouver, B. C, for

San Francisco.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Jan. 9.—Arrived:

Sirs. Alameda. Alaska; City of Seattle.

Alaska. Sailed: Strs. Captain A. P.
Lucas, with barge No. 9S, San Fran-
cisco; Mukllteo, Tacoma; Nome City.

Taooma; President, Tacoma; King-
fisher, Tacoma; schr. Willis Holden,
Belllnghatn.
KETCHIKAN. Jan. 9.—Sailed: 8tr.

Dolphin, Seattle.

TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 9.—Arrived:
Strs. Nome City, Seattle; Mukllteo,
President and Kingfisher, Seattle,

sailed: Barge Loulsana, Aayox, B. C.
.. . ...—.— i -

i — I - . —,

Auction Sale
Instructed by R. L. Allerton. Esq., I

will sell all the stock and fixtures of

the atlagr MhrarS Motel Otgar Stand,
•41 Yates Street,

Friday, Jan. 12,

10t30 a.m.

TI11D. Auctl
•48 YeUs

R, Phone I94SRPhone Mil

McVICKERS GIFT SHOP

CSNTg VPWABSX

£• Greenwood
AOOTPtUrBSJS AJI1» ATTBAUKB

SSlss esMasUA s>ttsrail9M—ahatg seeds sesehs. et*» war
to ear esjaeati hlewewt seen
•s wiibo to ywae 4sSs»ss* *>

'
Arcnnost "swwMg

Jotu. Bartfcolomew
O beware, ear fere* ef
It at the geeee-ey'd a iter, which deth

Tee meat it feeds ea.—lags. Otbette—
Don't get JseHoa If y*ur friend's

I* famished better than rows. rati as
atme*. We eea fsi a leii ywar he*ee at tor
* prion— for a f*w trewswd J-"n. Itn
*n at this wast meet he cleared tor want
ef •aaaa. Pbeae MIL

WIRELESS REPORT
ABy Ooverameat "Wireless)

i p. sb.

Point Wrey—Misty; 8.E. light;

»•»*; 48. ,

Cape Las©—Cloudy; calm; $4.94

;

41; eea smooth.

Pachena—Cloudy; calm; 44.40,

44; light swell.

Katevan—Overcast; B.E. light;

$.19; 39; sea moderate.

Alert Bay—Bain; calm: 39.99;

S3; sea moderate.
Triangle—Drisaling; fog; calm;

30.19; 44; light swell. 1:44 p.m.,

spoke str. Prince Oeorge, due at

Ocean Falls 9 p.m., northbound.

6 p.m.. spoke str. Chicago, Ocean
Falls, southbound.
T>ead Tree—Rain; 8.E. strong;

$9.94; 94; sea rough.
lkeda—Rain; 8.E.; 19.94; 19;

sea smooth.
Prince Rupert*— Rain; B.E.

light; 29.99; 49; sea smooth.
6 p.m.. passed in, str. Chelohsln.

southbound. 1:10 p.m., spoke str.

Dolphin, passed Prince Rupert at

4:39 p.m., southbound.

TWO LINERS DUE
B. M. S.

aha
Sydney aad

rasa Kobe will Book
Tosaorrew

Tomorrow will bo a fairly busy day
at the Outer Wharf, as two big liners

are due to dock during the day. The
Canadian-Australasian R.M.R. Makura
Is due to arrive at this port from Aus-
tralia and New Zealand with a large

quantity of through freight, but a amall
passenger list. According to cable ad-
vices she left Honolulu on Saturday last.

After discharging her entire cargo at

Vancouver abe will be loaded to capacity

at the Mainland port for the return

voyage. The Border Line Transporta-
tion Company's motor vessel Wakena
will leave Seattle today with a big

consignment of box shooks which will

form part of the Makura's outward
cargo. «•-•

Mr. W. R. Dale, local agent for the

Nippon Yusen Kalsha line, is advised
that the liner Inaba Maru will not reach
this port from the Orient until tomor-
row. She was reported to be duo here

yesterday but the delay is no doubt
due to the fact that the vessel suffered

severely during storms which she en-

countered on her last outward voyage,

and which necessitated some repalra at

Kobe. The Inaba has 13 passengers and
490 tons of freight for Victoria and 199

tons for Vancouver.

C. N. R. FERRY SERVICE
Victoria to Move Wow aad Direct Aoeees

to Prairie Provtaoog

Despite unfavorable weather condi-
tions good progress Is being made in

the work of constructing the ferry
slip at Patricia Bay for the Canadian
Northern Pacific Railway Company,
and at a comparatively early date it

will be ready to be placed In operation.
In this connection the Wtnnipeg Free
Press prints an Interview with -Mr.
George Stephen, freight traffic manager
of the Canadian Northern, in which
the following reference te made to the
(natter of giving connection with Van-
couver Island:

"In order to reach points on Van-
couver Island and on the Mainland
not served by direct rail connection,
an up-to-date oar barge service has
been established. Two barges, with
a capacity of nine cars each, have
been in use for some months, as have
also two powerful steam tugs which
are used In moving the barges from
point to point. Further car barges
are now In the course of construction.
The transfer point from barge to rail

Is at Port Mann, where an up-to-date
mechanically operated barge slip la
located.

"When the line from Patricia Bay
to Victoria Is opened for traffic, early
this year, the city will have new and
direct access via the Canadian North-
ern for the movement of its products
to the Prairie Provinces aa well -as
Eastern Canada."
Mr. D. O. Lewis, superintendent of

the Island division of the Canadian
Northern, when seen yesterday, con-
firmed the accuracy of the foregoing
observations by Mr. Stephen. He
added thst the barge eervlce already
In operation from Port Mann was to
handle business originating at points
contiguous to Port Mann. Freight
destined to the stations of the Im-
perial Oil Company was being handled
by barge la this way.

TOES AT VICTORIA
JANUARY. 1911

HAS BEEN STARTED

Wallace Shipyards of North

Vancouver Commence Pre-

liminary Work on Plant That

Will Handle Largest Ships.

NORTH VANCOUVER. B.C.. Jan. 9—
North Vancouver la on the eve of an-
other Important addition to Its commer-
cial assets in the shape of a graving
dock capable of docking the largest ship
which comes Into the port of Vancou-
ver.

The dock win be built on the western
portion of the Wallace No. 2 Shipyard,
between Bewlcke and Pemberton Ave-
nues, and boring work Is proceeding
satisfactorily to determine Its most sat-

isfactory location. A representative of
one of the leading Eastern engineering
firms Is at present looking over the
preliminary work.

It Is stated that the graving dock,

when completed, will be able to receive

two or throe ships git a time, provided
their Joint dimensions do not exceed
about 990 feet in total lengths. The
new work is an Indication that the firm

of the Wallace Shipyards is determined
to have an up-to-date plant, to be able

to handle all sections of shipping work.

While no accurate figures as to the cost

of the proposed graving dock can be

aecertained, It will, according to similar

docks elsewhere, reach many thousands
of dollars.

"The latest development In ship work
proves that Mr. A. Wallace's statement
at the laying of the keel of one of his

wooden vessels, that the firm Intended

to make a strong bid for all classes of

ahlp work, was no Idle boast, and the

completion of the drydock wfll mark a
great advance to the goal o£> the pros-

perity of the North Shore and Its com-
ing into its own In large industries,"

said a North Shore citizen today.

The bores, three in number, are said

to be down about 100 feet, and every-

thing at present points to the erection

of the dock being free from natural or

engineering difficulties.

Y4~MMUs2 Utsal ImnVetT

TO GrrVE RECITAL

All Varieties ExceptionallyV Plentiful This Season—
Saanich Farmers Have Car-

loads Still on Farms,

MINING INDUSTRY

With a grand total of 499,093 gross

tons of ore received at the Consolidated

smelter ia Trail during the calendar

year 1919, more than 13& mines have

contributed to the same, says The Trail

News. These mines are located not

only In British Columbia, but In Al-

berta, Ontario, Washington, Idaho and

even In Montana. The total shipments

for' each month for the last year, cal-

culated In gross or wet. tons, was as

under:
Tons

January <. 3«,i>80

February t 37,893

March ... ...*.»..... .a.... .... 48,810

April ....... ........ ........... ii,i(]

amy • . . « • ..................... . *
.
>

.

''
* i

June ••.•••••.••••».••••...•••• i.|.i)j

July •••»,•..•-»••.••....•..•. 40,298

AUgUST. a. ...... ....... a. .....aa 4 S,ol

4

September 42,838

October 40,360

November b0,709

December «.•«......•••.••«•>.•. 29,396

Total for 1919 489,083

Owing to the shortage of coke sup-
plies from the Crow's Nest, due to un-
certain labor conditions in the latter

part of the year, the tonnage received
for the month of December was the
smallest during the entire twelve
months. For a few weeks shipments
were stopped from the big mines in

Rossland on this account, but they
have now been resumed, and it Is hoped
the output will gradually resume Its

oldtlme tonnage In a short time with an
Improvement in the coke supply.

Date. Tlm.Ht ITlms. Hl*Tlms. Ht.IThne.Ht.

1 ... 1:1*9.7 9:84 4.1 17:*t 8.4
8 ... IIIIIH 9:11 9.8 17:84 9.9
8 ... 9:48 *.* 14:99 1.1
4 ... . . . \ e . e 19:19 t.T 19:18 1.8
8 ... 10:17 9.7 11:44 1.8
8 ... 11:09 t.C 19:19 1.4
t ... M9M 7:4* ».* 11:16 9.4 1*:«8 1.4
9 ... 9:18 1.8 9:1*8.8 11:97 9.1 91:14 1.4
9 ... 7:11 1.4 4:14 4.4 18:41 4.1 11:44 3.0

19 ... 7:81 It 14:11 1.1 19:18 1.1 11:9*1.4
11 ... 4:97 1.4 11:14 7.9 14:*9 7.9 99199 9.9
19 ... 4:8* 4.4 11:11 7.9 18:41 7.8 13:87 1.7
19 ... 1:99-At 11:14 4.4 18:49 4.7
14 ... 9:44 4.4 7:1* 9.4 14:17 4.9 17:1*4.1
18 ... 4:819.8 7:1* 4.4 19:1*8.1
18 ... ....... 9:11 *.9 18:** 4.1
IT ... »••»•« 1:14 4.4 14:84 1.4
IB ... 9:41 9.7 17:48 1.4
19 ... 9:94 10.0 18:88 1.1
89 ... ....... 1*:17 1*2 14:11 1.4
11 ... , 11:*7 10.1 1*:414.4
98 ... •-..•• 1101 19.1 t*:l**.4 • x«
98 ... 8:14 8.8 • :*4 7.9 U:»4 *.* 3K»* 9.9
84 ... 4:44 8.8 • :4*7.4 14:49 9.1 31:4* 1.1
14 ... 8:118.4 1*14 «.* 14.14 4.4 83:9* 1.4
88 ... 4:4*8.4 11:17 4.1 14:14 7.4 11:17 9.4

11:44 4.4at ... • :4t 1.4 1 '-•:!• 5.1 1744 4.4
19- ... • :1*8.9 13:41 4.4 1*:**4.8
99 ... 9:94 8.4 1:14 4.1 14:49 8.9
89 ... ....... fit* 9.3 1«:**9.9
91 ... •'••»•• 4:11 4.1 17:411.9

The time seed Is Peclfie Standsrd tor
the 114th Meridian West. It Is eeuated
from 4 te It hours, from mldalebt te nrieV
nlsht The *sui>s for height Isn to dle-
tinstiah hlsh water front low weter. Where
Monks occur la the table the tide rises or
falls continuously during two Sttoeeaetve
tidal periods without turalng. The raght
Is la feet and tenths ef a foot above the
average level of lower water.

TIME OF SUNRISE AND
SUNSET AT VICTORIA

see'
I e • e i

44*1
* seat

t ...
8 ...
• ....

1* ....
II »...
19
19 ....
I* ....
18 ....
ie

• :••

8:M
9:M
9:9*
9:94
9:99
9:M
9:99
9:**
•:fl
».*4
• :*4

9:9t

!S
**1

4:17
4:8*
4:89
4:9*
4:41
4:81
4:4*
4:94
4.14
4:47
4:99
4:4*
4:41
4:44
4:44
4:44 |

If e •• • •'••

14 .... T:i*
19 .... 7:48
1* .... 7:47
11 e • o '• 9F*g»

18 .... 7:94
38
94

.... 7:94

.... 7:98
94 .... 7:99
84
47

7*1
.... 7:M

99 ...v Tt«4)M t:47M 7:49
91 .... 7:48

4:41
4:4*
4:4*
44*
4:89
4:99
4:44
4:44
4:4*
9:91
8:99
*:•*
8:94
».*7
*:••

To the Electors:—if roe waot a
School Trustee who is "unafraid." ab-
solntely •\ine4assad." ponKJvely "uaat-
tarhoa." vote for J. a. Shaaks. Tire
idata."

A special dispatch from Toronto says:

"Because of the new enterprise of the

Consolidated Mining A Smelting Com-
pany, the report for ite last fiscal

period, which has Just appeared, will

be of more than ordinary Interest. It

is also the first annual report to appear
over the name of Mr. J. J. Warren, the

new managing director -of the company.
During the year the company launched
Us eleotrolltlc sine plant, and increased
its copper production. It produced In

alt 3.888,000 pounds of sine, all of this

between March and September 30, and
4,449,000 pounds of copper. The five

metals, gold, silver, lead, copper and
sine, produced in the year had a value
of $7,892,000. The company's profits

for the year were $999,499, against
$799,411 In 191$. That is, on the basis
of the old capital, profits were at tha
rate of 17.3 per cent, against 13.7 In

191$.

"The company Increased its property
account through the issue of $1,600,000

of stock at par for $2,000,000 of the
common of the West Kootenay Power
A Light Company. The report states
that the new Issue of stock of about
$1,199,009 offered to shareholders on
November 1 last has been almost
entirely subscribed. Regarding the
operations of the company, It la stated
that the output of load, copper and
sine has been sold for months ahead
and that, notwithstanding heavy ship-
ments from the mlnoe, ore reserves
have bean well maintained. In spite
of the unimpaired ore reserves, it Is

stated to be the policy of the com-
pany, however, to acquire and develop
new properties to prevent the danger
of depletion of mineral holdings. The
balance sheet shows bank liabilities of
$1. 398.94)*. which compares with an
overdraft of $999,o»4 In the 1916 year
and 91,439,900 at the end of the 1914
year. Against this the company had
In or« and products on hand and In

transit at the end of tha year $2,4$i,-

H9. aa against 41.U4.M* in 1415 and
$1,4S3.M0 la 1914. A considerable in-

crease In the value of metals on hand,
which ia reflected In the Increased bank
advance. Is stated*, to he temporary and
at tha end a* the year was being rap-
Idly liquidated."

Victoria music levers will have tha
pleasure In the near future of hearing
la recital a talented young violinist.

Mlsa Joy Calvert who, though having
resided In this city for several years,
has boon hoard very little la public
Sao will give a recital in the ballroom
of tha Empress Hotel, on Thursday
evening, February 1. the proceeds of
which are te ho devoted to the funds
of tha Rod Cross Society. The young
violinist will he assisted by Mrs. Mac-
donald Fahey. one of Victoria's favorite
singers.

For a number of years Miss Calvert
was a promising pupil of Isolde Menges,
one of the outstanding masters of his
period, and under his tuition sha pro-
gressed rapidly In her chosen calling.

Since coming to this province about five
years ago she has continued her studies,
latterly under Prof. George Chernlavsky.
She Intends leaving soon for Portland,
Ore, where she will again resume her
studies with Professor Chernlavsky.
Miss Calvert will make her first and
only appearance before a Victoria audi-
ence of February 1st.

To enhance the Interest In the recital

It has been arranged ta give eaeh pur-
chaser of a ticket a chance oa a violin
Which Is being donated by Miss Calvert,
and Is to he raffled, for the Red Cross.
The talented young musician will be ac-
companied by her alster, who Is an ac-
complished pianist. Mrs. A. J. Gibson
will accompany Mrs. Fahey at the
piano.

BIG Ml BUT SMALL

THE TIME BALL
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One of the features of the produce mar-
ket this Winter Is the abundance of all
varieties of apples. I-ocal wholesale deal-
era are all heavily stocked and so fsr only
slight Inroads have been made on the sup-
ply, for the demand for. apples th*s year
dors net appear to be as good an thst In
previous years. This is probably on ac-
count of the fact that many consumers
ciann apples among the luxury class, and
few luxuries are belns bought this season.

It is unfortunate thst there is a decreased
demand with an Increased supply, as pres-
ent conditions are certain to have an ad-
verse effect upon the producers, as well ss
the Jobbers aad retail merchants. The
past aeseon has been a remarkably good
one for apples on both sides of the line.
Vancouver Island orchsrds were particu-
larly productive and shipments of Kins
apples are still belns sent from here to
the Mainland. Victoria wholesalers are
simost over-stocked with local apples and
the commodity has been moving slowly,
with little possibility of a chsnge. Okan-
agau apples of snloadld quality havs been
selling l'slrly well, aad there are aeveral
carloads of Wenatchee and Yakima (Wash.)
produce la town, most of which has not
yet been touched, and Is belns stored for
future use. /,

In consequence of the small demand and
the bumper crop, local fruitgrowers have
found It difficult to sell their produce and
dealers In the city are aow only able to
handle small consignments st a time. It
is estimated that there ere at least six
carloads In the Kaanich district awaiting
shipment. Prices have dropped consider-
ably in all varieties and quotations are
now about as low as they will be this
Winter.
The potato shortage Is becoming steadily

more serious snd prices are Srm this week.
Farmers In the Udntr district, which is

the principal source for the Province's
supply since the Ashcruft stock has been
clesned out. are pitting their produce, and
refuse te sell, except at almost prohibitive
rates.

Wholesalers are selling today at the fol-
lowing prices:

Frett
Apples—

King. No. 1. box
,

Jonathans, per beg
Wlnesaps. box
Cooking, per bog
Bananas, per lb. ...

u

Cranberries, bbl
Cranberries, lb
Dates. 14 pkgs.. in hog
Figs, 14-lb. layer
Grapefruit. Cal
Grapefruit. Florida, crate....
Grapes. A I merles, keg
l/moni, Hunklst. extra fan. \

Lemons, fancy
Oranges—

Navels, all sixes, box
Japanese, box
Marmalade, &•- lb. box
Nuts—

Wsinuts. California, lb
Walnuts. In broken lets
Almonds
Almonds. In broken lots
Peanuts, green
Peanuts, roasted
Kalslna, 4-lb. bozo*
Halslns, dosen 1-lb. boxes ...

Fish—
Haddles, smoked
Kippers, smoked

vegetables

Beets, per sack

1.14
1.7*

1.76 to 1.28
.7»a to 1.**

**%
13.4*

It
4.14
1.44
*.*•

... 7.6*

... 4.75

. . . 4.0*

... t.t*

... 2.41

... .*m

... 2.1.

... .88

... .88

... .38

... .38

... .18

... .14

... .8*

... 8.8*

... .14

... .44

2*4
.•8
.14

.*2H
l.eo
1.71

Beans, green
Brussels sprouts, fresh California
Cabbage, per lb
Carrots, new .....••.....•..••..
Cauliflower. Cal
Celery, dos 1.24 to 1.4*
Oartte. per lb. u
Lettuce, head, per dos.
Lettuce, leaf, per crate
Onions, broken, per lb.

Onions, per seek
Parsley, per dos. .

.

Fsrsnlpe. per sack
Peppers, bell, per lb,

Popoors, per lb.

Potatoes, Highland .

Potatoes, Ashcroft
Potatoes, sweet, per lb.

Smashes, per dos.
Turnips, yellow
Tomatoes, «rste .

.

..........a

...........

..........I

9*
1.9*

.!.•*
.44
16*
.14

**.*•
.9*.......a.

• . • ........... aSO
.«...»*«• a * ... 1.99
...a.aaaa,.... 1,44

Butter, local, lb .47
Hotter, fresh. Kastern. lb. 44
Kgga. local, fresh, dos. tl
Bgge. Alberta, storage, gee. s«
Cheese, Ontario, lb. 17

According to the report presented at
the 37th annual meeting of the Vancou-
ver Pilotage Commission, during the
past year $4$ British steamers and 33
British sailing vessels paid pilotage In
the Port of Vancouver, the aggregate
tonnage being 1,047.004) tons. The num-
ber of foreign steamers was 919 asxl

3$ foreign sailing vessels also paid
pilotage. The total number of vessels
that paid pilotage In the port during
tha year was, therefore. 990. The staff.

of pilots won laereassd from seven to
nine during tha same period, the new
pilots being Capt. tjaaa aad Capt. Wear-
month.

% \

s

Rumors of Coming Combina-

tions Cause Activity in Cop-

per Shares—Kails Dull and

Inclined to Weakness.

NEW YORK, Jan. T—Metals were
the most active, and aa a group the
etroagest feature la today'a bull mar-
ket, leading coppers making gross
gains of one to live points on a revival
of rumors suggesting a combination of
aeveral of the larger producing com-
panies and tbelr subsidiaries.
The other side of the account was

represented by motors and a few kin-
died Issues. A further decline of 14 U
points In the new shares of the Gen-
eral Motors Company waa generally at-
tributed to disappointment at the small
dividend voted by the directors. Some
of this loss was made up In the latter
dealings, when the market was at Its

beat.

Kails were more prominent than re-

cently, but largely at the expense ef
quoted values.

Canadian Pacific, Its subsidiary. Soo,
and St. Paul were lower by 1 to 3

points, and the new preferred shares of
St. Louie and San Francisco fell al-
most ten points on very few transac-
tions.

The movement In U. 8. Steel and
other leading Industrials, as well as
equipments and munitions, had Its basis
chiefly la speculative operations. Steel
made an extreme gain of m after an
early period of irregularity, and Nova
Scotia Steel lost 14 points. The United
States Steel tonnage report for Decem-
ber to bo IssueS tomorrow is expected
to approach the, high record established
In the prevloue month.
Favorable trade conditions, Including

additional price advances for the crude
product, accounted for the further
strength In oils.

Isolated advances of two to six
points were made by other specialties
of a mixed character. Dealings were
broader and slightly larger, amounting
to 426,000 shares.

.Bonds moved con trarily, 'strength In
railway Issues being neutralised by the
heavy offerings In Internationals, not-
ably Anglo-French 5's and United
Kingdom serials, particularly the five
and a half's.

Total sales (par value), $7,500,000.
U. S. bonds were unchanged on call.

(Furnished by Burdlck Brothers. Limited)
.**»* High. Low. Close.
Alaska Gold lt% io\ 10*
Allls Chalmers If 37 2>Amn. Beet Sugar »6'i 9t% 9t%Amn Sugar Rfg Ill 1»»«4 HoAmn. (Jan. Co 4744 4444 47%Amn. locomotive 71 7**4 7S
Amn. Smelt 10K', 107'4 108
Amn. T. and T 123 Vi 121*. 12SH
Amn. Steel Fdv 1*1% 1*7*4 1*8

'

Amn. Zinc 34 •* 3644 1* MAnaconda 'Mining *4 Slt4 11%
Agr. Cbem «
Atchison 1474, ft\% 144%
Atlantic Gulf 114% 111 114%
Baldwin Loco 66% 64% 66%
Bait, and Ohio n< s. t*
Bethlehem Steel 4*5 4*6 *»i
Butte Sup. Mining 46% 46 46%
Can. Pacific 164% 167% 164%
Central Leather 46% 41% »6%
Crucible Steel «4 4114 44
t'hea. snd Ohio , 44% <4% 44 1;
Chic. G. W 14 14 14
Chic Mil. snd St. p. jii% i0>, »o«i
Chic. It. I. and Psc. 11% 11 21
Colo. Fuel snd Iron.. 4* 4* 44
Cdh. Gas Hi 14 110% 11414
Chlno Copper 64% 61% 64%
Chile Copper 25% 36 26%
Corn Products 22% 21 22%
Distillers Sec 21 2414 21
Denver and R. 21
Brie 11 14 1234 31 1;

Gen. Electric 1*7%
Goodrich 61 67 61
Great Nor. Ore 14 1' 14% 14',
Great Nor. pfd 114% I14>4 114««
Inspiration 6»% 67% 61%
Int. Nickel 42 41% 41%
Int. Mer. Marine 24 25', 24
do pfd 15% (4% *4%

Interboro Transit 16% 16 16%
Kennecott Copper 44% 44% 44%
Kan. City 80 24% 24% 14%
Lehigh Valley 77% 77% 77%
I.ack. Steel «« 16% 16%
Maxwell Motors 42'i 60% 62*4
Mldvale Steal 41 *2 *1
Mex. Petio 10* 1*2% 1*4
Miami Copper 41% 44% 41'i
Mo.. Kas. and Texas... •% *% * >,

National l-«ad •• *>% <•
N. T., N. H. and H. 4»% 44% 47%
New Tork Central .... 1*1 ~*1*2% 199%
Norfolk and Western.. 114 114 114
Northern Pacific 10* 1*7% 101%
N. T.. Ont. and West. r» 2> 2*
Nevada Cone. Cop. .. 22% 22% 23%
Pennsylvania R. R. .. 6*% 6*% 6*%
Pr...«.rt Rt«ei Car 79% 75% 76%
Reading 1*2H 14; 1*2%
Ry. Steel Spring 54% 4»% 60%
Ray. Cons Mining .... 27% 2«% 27%
Republic Steel *•% 7* 40%
Southern Psc *7% >7% 47%
Southern Rv 21% 11% 11%
Studebaker Corp 108% 103% 104%
Sloes Sheffield «* «» **
Third Are. Rv 4* 4* 4*
Texss Compsny 24* 226 240
I'nlon Pacific. 144% 141% 144%
irtah Copper 1*4% 1**% 106%
('. S. Ind. Alcohol 121% 117% 121
C. 8. Rubber •*% *1% (1%
U. 8. Steel 111% 111% 111%
do pfd 12*% 12* 12*%

Virginia Chem. 42% 42% 42%
Western L'nlen *6% *6% •!%
Wisconsin Cent 61% 61% 61%
Wabash R. R. Co 14% 14% 14%
Wabash R. R. 'A' 64% 94 M%
Wlllys-Overlsnd 14% 14 14%
Westlngheuse 64 % 62 % 64%

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET
WINNIPKU, Jan. 9.—Wheat closedWlj«

l%c

COLONIST SHIPPING GUIDE

Inaba Maru, fi

Mak
eff

Tame*
Pre*
Oissasiea.

Tsrsms Messy 9sr Ts
SsAe ISArw. 4s*
Insbe Mara. 4*

Jan. 1

1

athiisA Jaa. 14
lea. 14

g -Jan. *e
- J as. 99

s.Jaa. 41

Jen. 11
Asa 19
Jaa. 19

AXMAMT. Jaa. ».—Mrs. John & Mc-
elroy, who wa» mietrsso at* tha White

graalaoasry of her
A Arthur, le dead at

Atlantic City of heart sasaaae. llor

'ic down for May snd l'ic down for

July. Oats was *»<- lower for May and
He down for July. Barley waa un-
changed. Flax waa He higher.

Trade waa small and light today
without special feature. The scalpers
had nearly all of it except for a little

buying by the Allied agents In the
morning. The news wes rather bullish,

but the floor crowd wae talking a na-
tural reaction. The crowd was op-
posed to going short and as most of
them are loaded up with some long
wheat they were aft aid to boy more.
The cash wheat demand waa only

fair with the grades not so good As
on Monday. Oats was unchanged, bar-
ley aad baa dull and Indifferent.

Wheat

—

Opea Close
S4Sy ........... a. . a. .... 191% 1 90%
July 1$$% 199»»

Oats

—

MAy •oessoooooeeseee a e e o 62 ' 4 • I *g

J Uly e • o e e eg o • e # e • * * e o 9) 00 wW 793 N *fc

Barley—
aasVssVjr g • • a e s e • O e as e • e e O 8 > • I Wop

Flax-
May 744% 299*4
Cash prices: Wheat— I or., !»»%. $

Nor. 183%: $ Nor. 17$%.
Onto—1 C. W„ $7%; $ C. W.. »«*(;

extra 1 feed. »$%; 1 faad. $$%; 3 feed.
47%.
Maxley—No. 3. 199. No. 4, $4; .-elect-

ed. T3; food, 74.

Flax—1 M. W. C, 144%: t C W..
347%.

MONTREAL PRODUCE
MONTREAL. Jaa. 9—The traAe ia

buffer Is fair. Choeae tratet hat tin.
Tha desnaM for eggs fairly gwreLO ssss Finest Weotoras. *$; guest
Kasteraa. 94.

Mottor--Che4>eet rri— *i j , 4$ to
47%; eseenaa, to to 41.

SiHs Fiaoh. SI to 44; aeio-toa, 43;
Xe. 1 stack. 44).

Parh—tfeavy reasda sheet laeaa. 39
to 4t; Caaada abort cat hack. 37 te 3$.

LOCAL RETAIL MARKETS

•seta pm lb
Carrots, per II

vnaeoge, U»
CeUrjt. lesai

-...- a .

1 e • e • •

e eoWoe 0*0000 oeaaeeo ea
Skats ? e •* aae e* eoo oaataeaa

•••••itt«M«lllt«4**tl|l

*^,»»r***y• ^"*^? 14144***141 e • ••'•*> e *> o

4]n*WV*BVsV>a> • a$J$X 44*44*4 •»***» ee>a«e o
•^t**l**$a. aftCk 9Mt$i**a«4*l 1. 1*» l$>

Poiatd>4j*j% AatbcrepXt . »
'„

I

1.U t$»aafPlM. fe*Mt ....
A»piM» c—irlsin

3

1.9*
1.99
.•4%

Iarapofrulu Cal lower grade. 4 for. .

ixmuu. Cal.. dos.
Oraages. Navels. 00s, .as. .«*,
Ureases. Japanese, box. ^,

B. C. Granulated. 14 lbs

8. C. Granulated. 10* lbs. \...

utter—
Cemox, lb. ...«..••«• see «•••••#•••«
Cewichaa Creeunery. lb.

aastern Creamery, la *••••••••••**

CansdlsMi la ••eseeeeseeeseeesa.ee*
Caeeaiaa suite*. $X .84
Baglisn suite*, lb. ,*e

1.74
».J*

.44

a * I a a agft a *> * * * *

3
.44
a I*

God Fillets,
giaaaa isaddss, lb.

ttaliuul. la ......
Merrtag. lb. .......
Merita*, higg le*V
oysters.

44*ttt44*t44*«ti«|*
•••••*•••••* • f a •• « •

>o**oe*es
•*••*-••»,...

S9P8J8J •o**ao«**ag
• ••«ag>* •*•••* * 4

aea*e***e mmw 1

•aaaaaaaaoaa*****.
tfprl&s. ..». i* a •••«

•••!
• ••••-•*•>- ••***••*•*»••*•*«

sss* * o • • * *> * a * •***»*t»i»**e«*

.19

i
.14
.*•

.**

.19

.A

.19

iKH.

B. A K. Bread Flour. 44-lb. sack.. 2.7*
Purity. 44-lb. aeek s.7t»

Hobln Hoed. 4>-lb. aack 2.7*

rive Hoses. 4*-lb. sack 2.7*
Royal Standard. 4*-lb. aack 2.74
Gold Seal, 4»-lb. aack 2.40
Snow flake. 44-lb. aack 2.44

Wild Hoes. 4*-lb. sack 2.4*
Graham. 4»-lb. sack 2.4C
Wbole Wheat. 4*-lb. sack 2.40

Wheat ....... .....
Bran ...... ........
biioris ..... ......
Prairie Hay ,

Ground Barley
Oa tS . ... a . «ag* • • • • <

Crushed Oats .....
Barley
Cracked Corn
Feed Corn Meal . •

Per tea Per 1**
41.00

. 14.4*

. S4.ee

. 41.0*

. 40.00

. 40.*e

. 41.**

. 44.44

. 60.00

. 6*.Uv

2.10
Is*
l.M
1.44
4.44
1.11
1.1*
2.4*
2.**
!.*•

Beet, boiling, lb. ie to
Geese, lb. 4* to
Mutton, forequartere, local, lb

Mutton, hindquarters, lb
Mutton* leg. lb. ...•••••
Mutton, loin, la
Perk, lege, lb
Pork Shoulders, lb.

Pork, loins, lb
Pork Sausage, pure M. .i* *»
Turkeys, cold storage, lb.

.14

.44

.14

.44

.44

.14

.4*

.14

.14

.94

.44

MONEY AW EXCHANGE
LONDON, Jan. 9.—Bar silver, 39%«l

per ounce. Money, 4 per cent. Dis-
count rates—Short bills, 5 '4 per cent.
Three months, 6% per cent.
NKW YORK. Jan. 9.—Mercantile pa-

per, 3 to 3% p«r cent. Sterling, aixty-
day bills, 4.71%; commercial sixty-day
bills on banks, 4.71%; commercial bills,

sixty days, 4.71%; demand, 4.76*4:
cables. 4.74 7-14. Francs, demand. 4.94 H;
cables, 6.93%. Marks, demand, 70;
cables, 79%. Guilders, demand, 40%;
cables. 40%. Llres. demand. 4.99;
cables, 9.$$. Roubles, demand. 29%;
cables, 29%. Kronen, demand. 11%;
cables, 11%. Bar silver, 7$. Mexican

jeflbajs. a?*- Government bonds wtcady.

railroad bonds. Irregular. Time loans

angy, sixty days. • to 3%: ninety days.

3% to 3%; slx*nionths, 3% to 3% per

itnt. Call money steady, high 2%: l"'*.

3, ruling rale, 3; last loan. 2U. clos-

ing bid. 2. ottanil at 2% per cent.

NKW YORK. Jan. 9— l^ead. $7 10 to

»...'.*: spelter steady; spot. Kact St.

luouls. 9%. At London l.rad. 134 14c;

spelter. (»0 9s. Copper unsettled: elec-

trolytic, first, second and third quar-

ters. $24 to $32.50. Iron steady and
unrhanced. Tin steady; Spot. $42.54 to

$43. At London: Spot. £134; future*.

1129: electrolytic, 1143; spot. 1191 $4*>1

futures. 1193.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Large. t'o-to-Oate Htewners

For particulars of sailings and rstss apply
to"* any R. R er A A Asent. or

Anchor-Donaldson line
H 9L LIOMAN. Oen. Asent. Phone Bey.
41*4. 431 OraarHle 8t.. Vancouver. B. C.

4T.S. Bel lie. flOtlA, Reafg, VOtTUM

* HONOLULU W
LOWEST RATES OP PASSAGE - Apply to
OCEANIC S. S, CO.. 471 Barest St.. 9es> fV..^..
wilisc* every 31 dsvs— jM . M> f>D. **. Mar. 13

British Columbia Electric

Railway Co.. Ltd.

SAANICH DIVISION
Trains leave Victoria daily for Deep

Bay and intermediate points at 7:30

a.m., and every 3 hours thereafter un-
til 10:.?0 p.m.
Trains leave Deep Bay daily for

Victoria and intermediate points at V
a.m., and every three hours thereafter
until 12:00 o'clock midnight.

A more frequent service is given
both ways between Victoria and
Saanichton and intermediate stations.

For full information, apply.
Ticket Office, 1505 Douglas Street

Opposite City lla.ll

Phone 1969

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO.
OF B. C, Ltd.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C
FORTS

gg. "CAMOeSUN"
Loaves Vancouver every Tuesday at 4
pm.. for Campbell River, Alert Ray,
Port Hardy. Shusbartle Bay. Namu,
Bella Bella, Surt Inlet. Ocean Falls
aad Bella Cools.

gg. "VKNTCRK-
Leevea Vancouver every Friday at 9
p.m. for Prince Rupert aad Anyox,
calling at Campbell River. Alert Bsy.
Kama, ocean Falls. Bella Bella,
Hartley Bay. Oceanic aad Inverness
Cannery. Port Simpson. Naae ltlvex
aad Anyos.

gg. "PR1NCB JOHN"
Leave* Vancouver fortnlshtly fee
Prince Rupert, Queea Charlotte
lalands, Fort Simpson, Aayoa and
8 iswart.

GEO. MCGREGOR. Asent
19*9 Government St- Phene 1*11

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY
TRANSCONTINENTAL

Leave Vancouver
UNDAY....... WEDNE HDAT , PRIIIAV 8t4g A.M.

8CMNIO ROUTE BBTWsUIN VANCOOVE R AND TORONTO. BHORT UNI TOEDMONTON AND PRAIR1B POINTS. N IW AND MODERN EQUIPMENT. ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTED. STANDARD AND TOU R1ST SLEEPING, DININO AND COM-PARTMENT OBSERVATION CAR8.

-4AX.LT LOCAL II1TIOI
f:44 pa*. Leave VANCOUVER. Arrive s m. 11:94
4:44 p.m. Arrive Chilli week Arrive am. 4:14

_„ III**, aa Arrive Mop* Leave am. 4:44
rail particulars msy be obtained from any Canadian Northern Areat

CITY TICKET OFFICE. PHONE '148.

Censer Leaeley snd Bresnrhta* Hte.

Canadian Pacific Railway
TRAIN SERVICE

VANCOUVER-TORONTO, 9:00 a.m.; Trans-Canada
VANCOUVER-CHICAGO, 8:30 p.m.; Imperial Limited
VANCOUVER-MONTREAL, 8:30 p.m.; Imperial Limited

Through Standard and Tourist Cars between Vancouver,
Toronto, Chicago and Montreal •

These trains pass through the most beautiful scenery in the
world—the Canadian Rockies

For rates, sleeping car reservations, or information, apply to

L, D. CHETHAM
Phone 174 1 102 Government Street

WISE & COMPANY
LATE P. W. 8TEVEN8ON A CO.

MtBTWavT
MOKEtS

CTOCKS
kJ AND BONDS

IWVESTIIEliT

NOKBB

Tal 561

Colonial Trust Company *

€1.448 1884,984)

MUNICIPALITY OF POINT CalUEY, B. C.
B% M>HDg

Dae let February. 1441. interest peysbte 1st Febrejary snd 1st Aesuslrrlnclpal ang latere*! payable at Toronto. Montreal sag Vancouver II «?
St fseg rate ef 94.44 1-9 to the i.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
«Tgl-AeVVSgT* *** ™-u«" $11,194,447
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"AT THE SIGN OF THE BIG CLOCK"

A Gold Watch
Ours is a very complete assortment, and the prices arc in

every respect as moderate as -we can possibly make them.

The items below are gold-filled—men's sizes.

Open Pace, No. 16 Size—Seven jewels, Empress

case $7.50
No. 16 Size—Open face $12.50
No. xa Size—Open face; Fortune case, $12.00
Hunting Case—Cashier $20.00
Seventeen- Jewel Aggasiz — Cashier

case $45.00

W. H. WILKERSON
JEWELER

1113 Government St, New Spencer Bldg. 1606

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LTD.
wish to express their appreciation to the many users of their

Farm Implements
Plows,Wagons, Etc.

and also to announce that

GEO. T. MICHELL
610-612 PANDORA AVE., VICTORIA

has been appointed their agent for Vancouver Island and ad-

jacent Islands, which will be a guarantee of service with re-

spect to their reliable and well-known line of

CANADIAN-MADE FARM IMPLEMENTS

Hi I
Government Will Await Vote in

South Vancouver Before

Deciding on Course to As-

sist Municipality.

rending: the outcome of Thursday -

!!

election in the municipality the provin-

cial executive will take no action in re-

spect to the request recently made by a

delegation representing the council of

Mouth Vanoouver that the government
Hhould step in and take hold of the

tangled financial affairs of the munici-

pality

At a meeting of the executive council

yesterday afternoon the report on South
Vancouver's affairs prepared by Munici-

pal Inspector Ualrd was considered. But
In view of the fact that the coming"
municipal election htnges directly upon
the question of the advisability or other-

wise of the action recommended by
KrevB Wlnram and members of the

municipal council to the government
the latter has decided that as there has
developed strong opposition to the pol-

icy suggested by the reeve It will await
the outcome of Thursday's election feel-

ing that It will be Indicative of the sen-

timent of the majority of the voters.

In the meantime the financial posi-

tion of the municipality la such, the re-

cent delegation pointed out, that some-
thing must be done to prevent a situa-

tion which, while affecting South Van-
couver moat vitally, might seriously af-

fect the credit of municipalities through-
out the province In the eyes of those In-

vestors who already hold large amounts
of British Columbia municipal bonds and
who will be expected to finance further

borrowings when conditions become
brighter.

The municipality's pressing require-

ment* call for the following outlays:

Owing to Bank of Commerce, $240,000;

arraara of salaries, 940.000; sundry out-

standing and prasslng accounts, 135,000;

interest maturing by April 1 next, $117,-

000. In the beginning of 1915 the muni-
cipality floated three-year notes for

$790,000 which were secured by the hy-
pothecation of bonds to the amount of

$990,000. There is now arrears of taxes

to the amount of $8(0,000.

The suggestion was made by the dele-

gation which recently waited upon the
government that a government guarantee
of bonds might be given but thst would
mean tying up the government to the
municipality for thirty years, the term
of the bonds. Further such a step. It

Is suggested, would mean that the muni-
cipal fathers might not, having such a
guarantee, show a disposition to "get
down to business" and use their utmost
endeavor to meat the annual calls on
suoh bonds feeling that a government
guarantee could be moro or leas taken
undue advantage of. Further a guaran-
tee of bonds would, the government
feel*, be establishing a precedent not at

all advisable from the standpoint of
the business conduct of municipal af-

fairs in British -Columbia.

CORDWOOD— SNAP—
No. 1 Dry Fir.

12 or 16 In. Blocks

-$5.50 Cartf

W.MARLOW
878 Jeesa St.

It is recognized too, that there has not
been that determined effort on the part
of the municipal authorities In the past
to get In the arrears of taxes that there
should have been. Hence what policy Is

adopted by the government will be one
which will place upon the municipality
the responsibility of facing the situa-
tion In a businesslike manner
But while the government is averse to

a guarantee of bonds It has been sug-
gested that it could guarantee short
term notes for, say four or fiive years
and place in control an Independent com-
missioner who would strictly supervise
expenditures, curtail all but Imperative
outlays and make a determined effort to
get in as much of the arrears of taxes
•s possible by legal action or otherwise
Probably by the end of three or four
years the municipality's financial status
would have become improved to the
point where It would be in a position to
Moat its debentures at something like a
reasonable figure, and reorganize Its af-
fairs and get off to a new start.

CHARGE AGAINST MRS.
OLEASON IS DISMISSED

Case Arising Out of Dispute Over Pos-
session of a Souse Terminates

Speedily la Police Court

As the case resolved itself into two
diametrically opposite statements,
oath against oath, Magistrate Jay in
the police court yesterday morning,
after hearing the evidence in the
charge preferred by Mrs. Koche against
Mrs. B. Oleason. alleging that accused
had threatened eviction a,t the point
of the revolver, had no alternative
but to dismiss the action, lie consid-
ered that the action of Mrs. Oleason
was very highhanded. "I do not know
whether you are guilty or not." said
the magistrate, "but you know. I
therefore give you the benefit of the
doubt and dismiss the case."

The action, the scope of which was
Indicated In yesterday's Colonist, arose
out of the possession of a house owned
by Mrs. Oleason at 1900 Belmont Av-
enue and tenanted by Mrs. Anne Koche
since July t last. In her testimony
complainant stated that she had al-
ways paid her rent regularly. By an
arrangement entered into with accused
it was understood by both parties that
the house was to be vacated and
placed at the disposal of Mrs. Olea-
son on Monday last. Mrs. Oleason had
put In an appearance at the house on
Monday morning and had notified her
that she had come to take possession
of the home. Complainant said she
had asked for permission to telephone
to her daughter before anything was
done and thereupon, she alleged. Mrs.
Oleason had produced a revolver, had
pointed It at her and had threatened
her unless she compiled with the re-
quest to give up the house. Outside
on the street there was a rig standing
In which were goods belonging to Mrs
Oleason. From the evidence It ap-
peared that during a recent visit to
Victoria of Mr. Oleason he had taken
steps to see that no further rents were
to be paid to Mrs. Oleason.
Accused swore that the house was

her home, but she had been obliged
to rent It on account of the circum-
stances In which her husband had left
her. She had Informed Mrs. Roche in
December last that she would be
rorced to take up her home again there
as she had learned that she was not
to receive any further rentals. She
had not had a revolver In her posses-
sionslon on Monday. She had made
use of no weapon of any description

In summing up. Magistrate Jay ex-
pressed regret at the nature or the
case. It was difficult to believe that
Mr. Oleason . had. by collusion withMra Roche, any Intention of keeping
Mrs. Oleason out of the house, as
seemed to be suggested by accused.
The revolver had not been found, and
this was significant. But he had Mrs.
Roche's testimony, and he could scarce-
ly understand how she could so far
misjudge the actions of accused. As
the evidence of Mrs. Roche was not
corroborated, he had no alternative
under the circumstances hut to dli
miss the c»»-

HARBOR IMPROVEMENT

Inner Harbor Association Shows

What Has Been Accom-

plished—Strongly Supports

Shipbuilding Enterprise.

The Inner Harbor Association which
has for its objects the advancement of
the systematic Improvement of the

Harbor, with a view to securing free

and safe navigation for all vessels en-
tering, fostering the trade and Indus-
tries of the port, and promoting gen-
eral transportation facilities, met yes-
terday afternoon In Room 417, Belmont
Block, to appoint officers for the year
11*17 and to hear the tenth annual re-

pcrt of the Board of Management.
The Board which held office during

the year 1916 was unanimously re-

elected as follows: G. A Kirk, chair-
man; Capt. Troup, manager B. C.

Coast Service; J. O. Cameron. Norman
arrow, of Yarrows, Limited; J. C.

l'endray, B.A. Faint Co.; the Mayor of
Victoria; Geo. McGregor, Union 88. Co.
oi B.C.; Capt. C. H. Nicholson, manager
« T. P. Coast Service, and Thos. C.
Sordy, secretary-treasurer.

The association's report for 1910 was
greatly elucidated by Mr. Arthur K.
Mitchell, Dominion Government resident
engineer, who was present and produced
large maps showing the progress of
the work accomplished each year, by
which It was made clear even to the
uninitiated, what tremendous benefits

the Government's improvements have
been to this port. A hearty vote of
thanks was tendered Mr. Mitchell,
which included an expression of appre-
ciation of what he has done toward Im-
proving shipping facilities here.

It was pointed out that the first con-
sideration in the improvement scheme
is to rid the harbor of all rocky for-
mations that are a menace to naviga-
tion in waters that have hitherto been
avoided and the dredging comes after,
so that when the whole Improvement is
completed the harbor will have a
navigable depth from shore to shore,
with all obstacles removed and a turn-
ing basin in the upper harbor will com-
plete all that is required to make Vic-
toria's Inner harbor all that could be
desired.

in discussing the draught of the ves-
sels using the inner harbor, Capt.
Troup stated that the heaviest draught
vessel of the C. P. R. fleet entering
pert at present was the Princess Kna,
which draws twenty-one feet loaded.
He expressed great satisfaction with
the work already accomplished and
stated that the new boats built for the
U. P. R., one of which was unfortun-
ately blown up. could easily navigate
the harbor. The new vessels, although
much longer than any of the present
Meet, were of no deeper draught.

Advocates Car-Barges
The advantages of the car-barge ser-

vice between Victoria and the Mainland
in connection with the new breakwater
and piers at Ogden Point came in for
considerable discussion and it was the
consensus of opinion that a car-barage
service would give much better results
than the building of a bridge across
Heymour Narrows so far as the inter-
ests of Victoria and all others were
concerned.
Captain Troup and others pointed out

the tremendous benefits of the exten-
sive car-barge services in some of the
greatest ports, New York being specifi-
cally mentioned, and It was pointed out
that modern barges with the very latest
equipment constituted tjie cheapest and
best method for handling freight.
An extract from a cdpy of The Col-

onist was read by Secretary Sorby, in
which It was suggested that the port
should have a general utility tug fitted
up in such a manner that it could serve
the double purpose of supplying power-
ful streams of water In case of fire
along the waterfront and also render
quick assistance by going to vessels on
tire or otherwise In distress at sea. the
further suggestion being made that the
cost of furnishing and maintaining such
a vessel should be borne jointly by the
city and Government. The meeting was
of the opinion that the present was not
a favorable time for pressing the mat-
ter although the urgent need of such
a tug was fully recognised. Financial
conditions and the great demands be-
ing made upon all concerned made It

stem useless to urge the matter until
a later date.

staking Steady Progress
The association's board of manage-

ment In its tenth annual report point-
ed out that the Department of Public
Works is steadily proceeding with the
harbor improvements as laid down on
a map prepared by the association on
September 13, 1905, the programme of
work being further extended at a meet-
ing of December 28, 1911. The plan
was approved by the City Council and
adopted by the Minister of Public
Works at Ottawa February 13, 1912,
this being the basis of all the work
subsequently executed In the Improve-
ment of tbe harbor.
The work of the board is merely of

an advisory nature, representing the
consensus of opinion and for this rea-
son a close study is made of nil the
requirements of transportation and the
needs of the port and the City of Vic-
toria in promoting harbor development
along progressive lines with a view to
probable future demands.
The basin at the upper end of the

harbor has now been dredged to twen-
ty feet deep at low water and the large
rock about the middle of the basin Is
now in process of removal.
A most Important Improvement has

been made by the removal of Beaver
and Tuso Rocks, giving 300 feet of ad-
ditional width at Songheea Point and
enabling the spar buoy to be removed,
while steady work Is being made with
the removal of Hospital Rock, whichN east of Songhees Point, and here an
additional width or eighty feet will
shortly be available. Further work
here will greatly facilitate the naviga-
tion of vessels using this area as a
turning basin.
The area fronting the C. P. R flock

where silting in had taken place, has
«>een dredged to twenty feet below
low water. Commencement has been
made with the removal of the rock
immediately south of the K. ft
An Increased width of 10* feet has

been given by the removal of the
south portion of Pelly Island and an
additional 100 feet will fee provided In
the very near futura A big improve,
ment southeast of Pelly Island h„
been the total removal to grade of
Platform Rock which formerly was
awash and a mens/* to navigation.
tTedgtng of the new channel north of
Felly Island has been commenced.

At the harbor entrance the western
"tdr. of the rhamu.1 between MacUugn-
ltn Point and Beareae Inland has been
widened from leg feet to SO* feet sd-

M» at ten

wiaenen rrem ish

i sttlsnal and an

fronting the outer wharves deepened
from »i to 90 feet nelow lo w wnlesi
This work Is being continued west-
ward toward Maclaughlln Point.

The Dominion Government baa to

date paid out about S2.tes.S00 in the

improvement of the port, which la

now la operation to meet all the de-

mands of shipping frequenting these

watera

A petition has been forwarded to the
Minister of Public Works and to Mr.
Barnard asking for the widening of
the Narrows at Laurel Point to 000

feet and In any event tbe immediate
removal of submerged Inshore rocks

on either side, such rocks being tbe

means of preventing vessels bound In

or out from seeing each other. The
Narrows at this point have now bean
widened about 76 feet on tbe northern
side and the difficulty has been great-

ly relieved by development work and
removal of rock on the old Reserve by
the Provincial Government.
The Provincial Government proposed

to lay out the southern portion of the

foreshore of tbe old Reserve, next the

Inner Harbor, with "common-user"
lines and wharves. The board pointed*

out and urged the opening up of this

shore frontage for the establishing of
Industries, the idea being to lease the

frontage on progressive or development
terms.

The total amount of rock, hardpan.
clay, gravel and sand removed from
the bottom of the harbor during the

year 1916 by the Public Works' plant

has been approximately 203,000 cublo
yards, of which total about 21,000

yards were rock blasted out by the
drilling plant or broken up by the Dob-
jiltz rock breaker. The total outlay
of these works during the year has
been about 9106,000. and the work has
been efficiently carried out under Mr.
A. F. Mitchell, a,cting district en-

gineer for the Department.

The Canadian Northern Railway is

erecting a temporary trestle bridge
across Selkirk Water with a movable
span on concrete piers, forming a por-

tion of the permanent structure now
under construction, the present location
of which was decided upon after much
deliberation by representatives of the
various interests involved. The open-
ing of the bridge is 70 feet in the
clear.

A channel 70 feet in width has bee*
made by the dredge Victoria from the
entrance to Rock Bay Creek to tbe
Municipal Wharf which is about five

feet deep at low water.

Trade development has made the
necessity of putting a movable span
In Point Elllce Bridge still more ur-

gent. The extra cost of taking the
raw material under the bridge and
lightering or ha,uling the manufactured
article from mills above the bridge to

sea-going vessels lying in the lower
harbor, constitutes a tax on the city's

industries and an embargo on the
trade of the port.

In accordance with expressed views
of the association, a, protest against
any rebuilding or repairing of the
present pile bridge at Rock Bay that
would prejudice or impair the public
right to a movable span In the bridge
for access for vessels to Rock Bay
has been voiced and a span of 70 feet

Insisted upon as necessary for the
passage of booms of logs.

The city's suggestion of a timber
swing bridge providing a headway of
only nine feet was opposed, and the
city submitted an amended proposal
securing a, clear headway of sixteen
feet above high water. The board
holds that the movable span should
present the least possible Impediment
to free navigation both at rest and In
operation.

Oppose Any Obstructions
The board has steadily kept before

the various public bodies concerned In

the Johnson Street bridge the neces-
sity of keeping the movable span In
the middle of the stream, with ade-
quate clear opening and height for the
free passage of vessels. After con-
sultation with the Pilotage Board the
association recommended a double leaf
bascule of the Scherzer Rolling Lift
type with a minimum clear opening of
130 feet.

Much satisfaction was expressed^
over the building of wooden schooners
by the Cameron Genoa Mills Ship-
builders, Ltd., for the lumber carry-
ing trade, which was held to be a mat-
ter of very great Importance to the
Industries of Victoria, ;im it not only
provides the transportation facilities

for the marketing of home products of
the mills, but the shipbuilding in itself

fosters a great number of co-related
Industries and is a cogent factor In

building up the commerce of the port
and city of Victoria.

As already stated, the report also
dealt with the advent of the car ferry
service and the urgent necessity for
providing a suitable fire boat for the
protection of shipping, which matter
has received the board's attention for
a number of years post.
With reference to the programme of

work in the harbor for the ensuing
year the reports states: "We are In-
formed that It is proposed to steadily
proceed with the removal of all rock
encroaching on the steamboat channel,
between the entrance at Shoal Point
and the Narrows at Songhees Point,
gradually widening the channel north-
wards. There Is enough work in aight,
in the continuation of this projected
work to keep the drilling and cutting
plants fully occupied for the next fiscal
year. The dredges will follow on with
the removal of the broken-up rocks,
taking up also the silt continuously
depositing in different parts of the
harbor and any available time they
may have over these works will be
employed In the cut for the proposed
Northwest Passage and providing deep
water for the wharves proposed to be
built by the Provincial Government on
the south shore of the Reserve. This
will add greatly to the commercial
and Industrial possibilities of the
harbor."

Watch Haynes* window! A special

bargain will be offered each day. Some-
thing different every day at a cut prlca
Haynes, 1124 Government Street.

HOTEL 1

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

brapta «» SIJO liqf

New steel and concrete gtrne*
tnra. ISO rooms; ISO connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com*
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.

Oli car tinea transferring, all

over clty. Take manldpal
line direct to door. Motor

trains and steamers.

STEWAR
A

|
STORE HOURS; 830 TO 6.-00; FRIDAY, 930; SATURDAY, 1 PJ1

|

The Outgoing of 800 Pairs of Ladies'

High-Grade American Footwear at

$5.65, $4.75 and $3.95
Starts this morning, and will be the cause of considerable

v activity in our Ladies' Shoe Department
In this offering there are several hundred pairs to choose

from, and every pair in the lot is a most desirable quality—the
very latest fashion, too—suitable for present and early Spring
wear. .

A moment's consideration of these values, compared
with the high prices that are bound to prevail this coming
Spring season, cannot possibly help impressing all as to the

necessity of purchasing one or more pairs without delay.

For the convenience of selling we have grouped
these boots into three prices:

300 Pairs of Patent Leather
Boots, Worth to

$7.00, to Go at .

In this group there are 'boots worth up
to $7.00 a pair. These represent the new-
est American lasts, in patent leather, but-

ton and lace, and with cloth or kid tops.

250 Pairs Novelty Boots
to Go at $5.65

$3.95In this group the latest style novelty boots
are included, amongst which are: Colored kid

boots, in grey, bronze, blue, tan, plum, African
brown, also black and white. Two-tone and
combination colors in a great many styles. All

of them new and regularly worth up to $10.00 High cut, welted or turn soles, Cuban or
and $12.00 a pair. Sizes 2 l/2 to 8, and widths French heels. Widths A. to E., and sizes

A.A.A. to D. 2 to 8.

Today, a pair $5.65 Today, a pair $3.95

250 Pairs of Black Kid Boots Worth to $9,
Today ..-.-... . . $4.75

This is the latest high cut lace and button boot in black kid—the most popular boot of,

the season. It is finished with welted or turn soles, Cuban or French heels, and we have
all sizes 2 x/2 to y

l
/2, and widths A.A. A. to D. A boot that is worth, in the regular way, $9.00.

Today, a pair $4.75
—Selling First Fleer

Tk January White Sale OpensTMs Morning
=====With the Following Offerings=====

White Sale of Nightgowns
Nightgowns of white cotton, slipover style, round
yoke of embroidery, sleeves trimmed to match.
January White Sale $1.00

Nightgowns of heavy white cotton, high neck,
long sleeves, yoke and sleeves trimmed with
embroidery. January White Sale 81.00

Nightgowns of good quality English crepe, neatly
trimmed with tine linen lace. January White^
Sale $1.00

Nightgowns of fine white cotton, deep yoke of

Swiss embroidery. January White Sale $1.25
Nightgowns of fine mercerized cotton, hand-em-

broidered design, neck and sleeves trimmed
with embroidery. January White Sale..$1.25

White Sale of Drawers and
Combinations

Drawers of white cotton, hemstitched frill, finished

with Swiss embroidery. January White Sale
price 65f>

Drawers of good quality English crepe, finished

with insertion and trimmed with edging of imi-

tation crepe. January White Sale 75*t
Combinations of soft white English crepe, trimmed

with line linen lace. January White Sale $1.00
Drawers of fine nainsook, trimmed with dainty
Swiss embroidery and Valenciennes lace. Jan-
uary White Sale $2.25

Drawers of fine nainsook, frill of Valenciennes in-

sertion and lace, trimmed with fancy satin rib-

bon. January White Sale $2.75
Drawers of French nainsook, daintily hand-em-

broidered. January White Sale, $2.00..$1.75
Envelope Combinations of fine nainsook, fancy
hand-embroidered fronts, trimmed with Valen-
ciennes lace and insertion. January White Sale

price $3.50
Envelope Combinations of good quality Japanese

silk, trimmed with satin ribbon. January White
OsllC |t|M** IMKMI1 seee.ee. «••-•.• - 90 • 4 5#—Selling First Floor

Nightgowns of extra good quality English and
Japanese crepe, embroidered fronts, imitation
crochet trimmed, scalloped edges; also several
other styles. January White Sale $1.25

Nightgowns of fine cambric, made in slipover
styles, yoke of embroidery, neck and sleeves
trimmed with lace. January White Sale..75#£

Nightgowns of white cotton, high neck and long
sleeves. January White Sale 75{>

Nightgowns of white cotton, slipover style, neck
and sleeves trimmed with lace. Extra special'

January White Sale 50g>
—Selling First Fleer

White Sale of Corset Covers and
Chemises

Corset Covers 6i white cotton, in several different

styles, trimmed with lace and embroidery. Jan-

uary White Sale 25e>

Corset Covers of fine nainsook, deep yoke of Swiss
embroidery; armholes trimmed with lace. Jan-
uary White Sale , 50«>

Corset Covers of nainsook, deep yoke of embror>
dery back and front; neck and sleeves edged
with lace. January White Sale 50e>

Corset Covers of fine nainsook, yoke and sleeves
made of lace. January White* Sale 854

Brassieres of strong white cotton, trimmed with
embroidery, front fastening. January White
Sale 35«>

Chemises of strong white cotton, square yoke of
embroidery. January White Sale 504

Envelope Chemises of mull, yoke of Valenciennes
lace insertion, trimmed with fancy satin ribbon.

January White Sale $2.75
—SeBiag First Fleer

Sale of White Pique and Vesting Waists at $1.00
For the January White Sale we make this very special offering of ser-

viceable waists, made from white pique and figured vestings. They are su-

perior grades, principally in semi-tailored styles and convertible collars.

Most attractive values at SI.00—First Fleer

White Sale of Infants' Garments
Infants' Gowns of good quality English cotton,

daintily trimmed with insertion and lace. Janu-

ary White Sale 5©C
Infants' Shortening Skirts of fine white cotton,

tucked skirt trimmed with embroidery. Janu-

ary White Sale • 50e^
Infants' Short Dresses of fine lawn and nainsook,

various styles, trimmed with neat embroidery.

January White Sale $1.00
Infants' Short Dresses of fine lawns, trimmed
with lace. January White Sale 75<>

Infants' Short Dresses of fine crossbar mu«lin,

dainty embroidery fronts. January White Sale

price .*.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• oAtvv
First Floor

White Sale of Underskirts
Underskirts of white cotton, finished with 12-in.

flounce of tucked embroidery; various patterns.

January White Sale $1.00
Underskirts of white cotton, tucked frill, trimmed
with heavy Torchon lace. January White Sale

price B5et
Underskirts of white cotton, finished with wide

frill of embroidery. January White Sale $1.50
- First Floor

White Sale of Children's J
Undermuslins '

Children's Cotton Drawers, finished with plain
frill; »izes 3 to 8 years. January White Sale
price £04

Children's Cotton Drawers of fine nainsook, tight
knee, finished with narrow embroidery and col-
ored ribbons; sizes 2 to 14 years. January
White Sale 4O4*

White Crepe Drawers; bloomer style, double elas-
tic at knee; sizes 4 to 12 years January White
OsllC • e # e s s e O^P^P

White Cotton Drawers, in all styles, trimmed with
embroidery frill; sizes 10 to 14 years. January
White Sale, 50c, 65c and 75c

Children's Nightgowns of white cotton trimmed
with embroidery neck and cuffs, and finished
with ribbons; other styles with deep yoke and
draw ribbons; sizes 4 to 14 years. January
vv nitc oaie ..«..•...•.,.. $1.00

—Selling First Floor

Clearing all Our Better Value Tweed and
Cloth Coats at $20.00
Formerly Priced $27JO to $35.00

Some of the smartest and most attractive models of the season are represented by this
offering. The stylet are particularly smart, being in loose raglan or belted effect*, while the
materials are of superior grade English and Scotch tweeds, also plain cloths fn a variety of
serviceable shades. These are coats you will thoroughly appreciate, and the opportunity to
secure such remarkable values for so little should not be missed.

| DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
fc

ffcM


